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LONG LIFE TO THEM.
DOWN GOES WHEAT.
WHAT WILL LABOR DO?
MACHINERY PLUS POWER.

Interest In The MISS I<. tforgotson
Primary Elections Graduate Of N. Y. U.
Next Tues. Lags Here With High Honors

Some Intereit In Republican Contett Bar Examination In October Only
For County Offices With Organiz. Obstacle to Entering Legal Pro-
ation Candidates Favored j feiiion.

The annual spring Primary Elec-
tion will be held next Tuesday, and
tne polls will be open from eight
o'clock in the morning until .nine
o'clock at night, daylight suving

itdme.
As regards the local candidates,

there will be little- interest shown in
the primaries. The ' county race
seems to be centered on the county

el.,. a n d t h e s h c r i f f n o m i n a t i o M o n

1 But the conduct of the Federal Re-
serve will attract President Hoover's
attention, if wheat, cotton and other
far mproducts continue dropping.

It is embarassing to take office
on a "save the farmer" platform and
find that your Federal Reserve is
hitting the wheat and cotton growers
on the head.

You may hope that "the" young
', couple will live many years 'happily,, ^ 1 ^ ^ , ^ i ; ' t - c k V t ; " " b T t n ^ D c m -

\,and everybody knows ha you mean } ; fc M f
Wpnel Lindbergh and his wife. , k d f • , w
I There is happiness in being well • c l .,. f. ^

k W n , and well like*I for good rea- U t h *n h a s t h t f &
sons, and young.Lindbergh possesses| o l p u l i i , ; t i o n , A n t h o n v debhardt of

. , . , , „ . .. ., .. , ,! Highland Park, and Peter M. Kroe-
Withoht exception, the entire world i ^ o f p i g c a t ; w a y w h o h a s b e e n

wishes Jim; welL ^ (waging a strenuous campaign. There
The price of wheat dropped to! a r e f i v e candidates, three to be nom-

S7% cents some days ago. Lowest! imlk 'u. f u r t h e freeho dership. They
price since l'J14. For the Federal a™ Henry Berg C. Raymond Wy-
Jieserve and the combined forces of c o f f- L ° u l s Compton, Moe Koch and
usury to attack stock values makes Alexander Bora. ^
no difference. Only wicked gamblers However, the interest this year
buy stocks. ' s e c m s to be centered on the Eepubh-

• can ticket. Although there are con-
tests for tho three assembly nomina-
tions, it is likely that the three organ-
ization candidates, George R. Morri-
son, Joseph H, Edgar and M. Irving
Demarest, will secure the nomina-
tions without .much difficulty. Tho
other two candidates uire John J.
Feher and Anthony. C. Rita.

A hunds-off policy in the sheriff
race was decided upon by Republican

Labor appears to have won the i leaders «nd workers nt a meeting in
British election. ' I the County Record building in Mew

British labor is socialistic, much of ! Brunswick on Monday night. Kn-
it communistic, but of mild com-jmors have it that the meeting was
nvunism. .originally called for as a party or-

; jgHiiization endorsement for the can-
Imagine the panic in dear old Wall | dldacy of Andrew Kuyos of Wood-

Street and every well organized fin-1 ,bri( lgc> Howovcr, after the meeting
encial mind if Labor and Socialism g o t mi\ev way, and supporters for
controlled the government of th i s | t h o o t n c r t w o clm(]j(ilxtes, Frederick
country. ___ J piodgett, of Morgan, and William R.

heard,
the re-

sult that a motion -was made, second-
ed und passed, that the hands-off
policy be adopted in this contest.
Mtoyor Andrew N. Kvist, who is a
strong supporter of Blodgett, was
present at the meeting, and It was
largely through his arguments at the
meeting that the policy was resorted
to. He said there were numerous
party workers who had gone to the
support of Blodgott, and others who
had gone to the support of Price in-
stead of Keyes and that the organ-
ization ought to let it be an open

y JBlodgott, of Morgan, and Wi
But the British will manage. They,p rj o f Wnodbridge, were

"mtiddle through" because they have t h l n g 5 b e g n n to c h a n g C i w i t hcommon sense and British Labor hus
honest, intelligent leaders.

Ramsay MacDonald is as good a
man as there is In Britian, although
not as great or able a statesman as
Lloyd George.

The mptto of the Pacific Coast
seems to ,be: "If you haven't got a
tiling-, get it."
" The city of Stockton, the San Joa-
quin and Sacramento valleys can pro
ducc enough food to feed a great
part of the world.

• ' But vthe place needs a harbor for
ships, and wil| have it. Stockton, the

•:• State of California and the Federal
.Government this year will dig a deep
water channel to the sea, and Stock-
ton will have a harJbor '%ig enough
to hold 90 per cent of the ships that
come through the Golden Gate."

\ No one knows what the future of
- the Pacific Coast) will be, or what the
size of inland harbors built will be,
wherever men want ehem.

Mr. George E. Moore, of No. 52
yender.bilt avenue-, New York City,
can tell about an electric shovel that
ditrs fifteen cubic yards of earth at
one ibite. You can dig out another
Lake Michigan with a tool like that.
Given machinery PLUS POWER,
everything Is possible.

More Improvements
For Beth Israel Assn.

The work of completing tlie im-
provements'at the Beth Isreal Asso-
ciation cemetery near Ernston is pro-
ffres3ing rapidly and a wall and gate,
tho newest innovation decided upon,
may be completed by next week.
Alex Silvers, Broudwny merchant, is
president of the Beth Jsrenl Associn-
|ion Hind Morris Roseiithul, Broadway
tailor," is tho vice president.
Arrangements wore concluded some

time ago whereby ownership ot half
the cemotory plot in (liiestion was
transform! to tho Chosed Shall
Kmott congregation of Perth Antboy.
T>hoy will operate under the name of
tho Both Isreal Association so fnr an
conducting tho Ernston cemetery is
concerned.

SCOUT EXHIBIT

As a stimulus to tho perninncnt
camping site fund of Ruritim Coun-
cil, Boy1 .Scouts, ibelng con-
duoted now in this city, iiioiinbors of
tho lociU, troop have? phtccd a scout
exhibit/ in tho window of Hie storo
of H.' A. Baxter at the corner of

__ Jjcmuhvay mid AugueU street. Tiro
" oxhibit shows the various work done

by tho lociil BCOUIS nnd Is very In—
terorting.

contest.
The fight for the nomination as

the candidate for county clerk Is be-
ing hotly contested for by F. Wm.
Hilker, the- organization candidate,
Arnold K. Kalamen, present assem-
blyman and William S. Hannah, pre-
sent sheriff of the county. All
three claim victories at the polls on
Tuesday. The present incumbent,
Mr. Hilker, is waging his fight on
the record he has made while in of-
fice. Mr. Hannah is conducting a
strenuous campaign and it would
sem that the fight has simmered
down between these two men.

Two candidates for coroner are to
be selected and there aTe four can-
didates for the offices, August F. | r e n t l

Mies Florence i1'. Forgotson, of
Washington avenue, this city, was
awarded the degree of Bachelor of
Laws at the graduation exercises of
New York University held in New
York on Wednesday before an aud-
ience numbering thousands of people.
Last year she- completed tho ordinary
course of the university and was
graduated with the degre of Bucfic-
lor of Science. She hus attended the
university for five years past.

Miss Forgotson has been serving
thft usual apprenticeship required of
law students in the1 offices of John
A. Coan, of this city.' She has been
clerking thus for the pust year but
owing to her carrying on her univer-
sity work at the same time is cre-
dited with only six months of such
work. Another six months service is
roquircd. She expects to continue
clerking for the- local lawyer during
the summer months and will thus be
ready for the bar examinations next
October.

The young woman is no (stranger
to most South Anrboyans. She par-
ticipated in,her first debate here at
the age of ten years. She entered
tho local schools as a 'beginner no the
age of I've' years and was graduated
in 1SJ1I-! from tht* local high school,
as the. class valedictorian. That year
she was nl*o ' awarded the Sal'mii
Award for excilleiice in Kujjliuli in
the local high school. She has taken
summer courses t'very vacation in
Rutgers University nnil at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania :mil long
ago met the requirements for teach-
ing in New Jersey. Thcsi' require-
ments are among tho highest of any
state in America.

Besides winning high honoris in her
studies at New York llniveidity, Miss
Forgotson found time to participate
in the following university 'activities:
basketball, four years; social com-
mittee, all four years, chairman se-
cond year; Hound Table, second,
third and fourth years; (vice presi-
dent fourth year); Mcnoriih, all four
years; Executivo Council, seocud,
third and fourth years; Finance Com-
mittee 'and Student Council, second
year; Fencing Club, second and
third year; Woman's Varsity Debat-
ing Team, all four years.

She was recently appointed super-
vising organizer of Jur.uda, an asso-
ciation of semi-religious clubs with
wide coverage in this state. She was
born in Spotswood and camo to this
city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Forgotson, at an early age.
She is now barely twenty-one and is
the youngest child of a large family.

It is expected that after passing
the examinations for admittance to
the bar next October she will open
offices somewhere near if not direct-
ly in this city. A brilliant future in
the' legal profession, is being predicted
for her by all who have known her.

ASKS LOCAL VOTERS
TO SUPPORT BLODGETT

Moe Clark, campaign mana-
ger for Frederick Blodgett, lu-
publican candidate for Sheriff,
through the columns of this pa-
per, is making a personal ap-
peal for support for Mr. Blod-
getb in the Primary Election
next Tuesday. Mr. Clark was
born in South Amboy, in the
section thai is or was known as
"Fishtown", and ce earnestly
hopes that his many friends liv-
ing here w.U uniwer his ap-
peal and do all they can to
I'elp win the nomination for
this section of the county.

Fine Exhibition
Of School Work

D e m o m t r n t i o n Ot W o r k Of Pub l i c
School Pupi l s Is Large ly A t t e n d e d

The exhib i t ion llriu ill Hie I'u.ilif
Schools on Tiuir.suay a< UTIHJUII and
even ing wa.s one uf t . i - (ini'st :4i,,i
largest uthmlnl In this city. Tim
work was u dc:nuii;:Li.itioii IU lhe ui*-

j eoniplislinients of the Munuul Train-
ing, Physical Training, Household
Arts anil Arts Departments,

The 1'hysical Training Department*
held exhibitions nt 1:1)0 P.
M:li(l P. M. ill the auditorium. These
si,owed tlio skill and precision ae-

| quired l>y those taking part. Thu
grades from tho first •tihroug'h liie

jlil'lh pviionufd in tho'afternoon. In
! tho evening the Junior and Senior
| High School participated.

Many excellent pieces of handi-
craft were on display in tho Mwnial
Training exhibit, lieuutiful pieces oi

j furniture woro shown. Among tin;
j outstanding pieces were two cedar
chests which were examples of per-
fect workmanship. The boys had also
u uniquu score board made and de-
signed by them, There- were lumps,
lookcutius, end tables, aeroplanes,
boats and an assortment of toys.

The Household Arts

Frog Hollow Man
Under Heavy Bail

On Serious Charge
Girl in Hotpital With New Babe Af-

ter Delicate Operation.

Alex Zulin, uf the Frog Hollow
section of Ferris street, was releas-
ed from the County Jail yesterday
under !j;i,000 bail. He was arrested
by Roundsman McCormark Tuesday
on a charge of carnal abuse against
Stella Boodzak, of George street,
preferred by the girl's father, John
Boodzak before Police Justice Lin-
wood Van Cleaf, who committed Zu-

to jail to await Grand Jury 'action.
Zulin is about thirty-nine years old,
married and has four children; ti.ie
girl lacks four months of being six-
teen years old. The child's mother
was admitted to the NVw Jersey

I State Hospital for the Insane about
jtwo weeks ago.
I The father is said to iiavu btc-n
summoned frum hi.- work in the lo-

jcal terra eoUa plant on 'Tuesday
morning because uf the sudden ill-
ness tif his daughter, which was h.s
first intimation of anything wrong
with her ..edt.i. Jlr. ,ilc'ae.;aii)
I Mind tin- girl in convulsions und had
her removed to the Ircnl hospital nt

.onctr. A few hours later it was
'found necessary to perform a ser-
ious operation to relieve the girl's
sufferings und .vuve her life, as well
as that of her child, lioth are now
rtvported doing as well us could be
expected. The intiniiicy ln'twecn the

CLIFFWOOD BEACH
SWIMMING POOL
WILL BE WELCOME

{New Attraction at Popular Beach
Resort 1 o Draw Local Patronage
Aplenty.

Blue Front Stores
Merged With Larger

Body Of Independents
Local Chain Joint United Service

Grocers—Statewide Independents
Chain.

Thi' Blue Front Association, an or- A now swimming pool, the most
ganization of independent grocers in j modern in thc> state, if not the en-
this city, Perth Amboy and vicinity, j tire country, is almost finis'h<?d a t
officially passed out o'f existence oni Cliffwood lieach ,uml present plans,
Tuesday evening. At that time the'for the pool bid fair to make Cliff-
thirty-four stores that comprised the'wood Bench the mecca for every So-
Blue Front answer to drain store: Amboyan not actually bed ridden
merchandising gave way to the "Uni-| during the next few warm 'months.,
ted Service Grocers," 1111 organization!The attraction of the pool; added to
similar to the Blue Front but one1 the already popular features of the.
having a much larger membership,' heara resort, are to be even greater
and covering a wider field. The thirty j because, a South Amboy youth is to
four independents are now merged lhe the manager of the new pool. The-
with over four hundred independents! Pool will be ready for opening to the.
comprising the United Service (}roc-: public the latter part of this month,,
ers. ' t'iws opening date likely being June:

The re-organization meeting wusiMth. Vincent Abbatiello, of St©~
heiu ut t..c< Elks Ciub on Madison, vens nvenui, a this year's graduate'
avenue, Perth Amboy and was attfn-M'f I'anzer College as a physical d i -
ded by nearly all of the membership1 rcttiir, is to lie the manager,
of the Blue- Front Stores. The Hluel The now swimming pool is in-
Front has been functioning for just tended to offset the drawback of the-
iihout 'i year and has proved very! changing tides interrupting the-
vakuuile to its members. The new sniim:;i:n:" .-;: t-hi- Raritan Bay Shore
and larger organization is expected! result. Hec-auisc the tide is not right.

. - I i Aj«-(,reM, A in: numii i ty ijiruYt-ujI ill*.

T h ! , ' i r J H " ( " i l ! a l i K i r l i i m l Z u l i " •*•sai(l t u

have extended 'back over a period
of more tliiin .i year. The girl was
a frequent visitor at the Zulin home
and vice veiva, it is said. Zulin Is a
I'arpenter liy trade ami secures em-
ployment' among local contractors,
lie lias 1'elaiiiOd Lawyer Smith of
South Hiver to defend him.

were numerous dresses wnicn ranged
from the. sini'plo ones made by the
sixth grade to the spring ensembles
made by the twelfth year. There were,
oilcloth bags, purses and ibookcovers
mado by tne sixth year, as well as
pillows and oilcloth bridge covers.
The tenth year class in Foods served
all guests with punch and cookies.

The Art Department had an excel-

New Registrations
Way Below Normal
«<* of Cooperation by P«-

N e w S c h o 0 ' ld«»-

and Amos Wheatley, of
Township. The organization oandi-

p fully j p
they would do. Twenty-four were

£&Lz
ny Jr. of Perth Amboy, formerly of
thin city. Mr. Kenny is connected
with Tho Gundrum Service in Perth
Anvboy. It is generally understood
that an effort will be made to write
the name of Leo J. Thompson on the
ticket noxt Tuesday, in nn effort to
make him tho other DemocrnWc
Candida to this Fall.

RETURN STOLEN CAR

Local police returned to Norman
Dale of Jersey City, his 1924 Ford
car Ktolen from him nt Jersey City
some days, before, on Saturday after-
noon when Dale came here for the
car. Tho machine had been left at
the service station at the corner of
Bordentown avenue and Broadway
while the fellows in it went; off, so
Clioy said, to get a couple of tires
fixed. They didn't come back nnd
tho incident was reported to police
hwidqiimiei's. Then nn investigation
developed the car had been fitolcn.

This is tho first yei
tions lvavo been held in June for pu-
pils entering the schools in Septem-
ber. The object wns to have the
little tots given the medical examina-
tion to which all school children are
subjected, then physical defects, if
any, could be attended to during the
summer months which is recognized
its tfhe best time of the year to have
such things cared for.
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COUNTY CLERK

At The Primaries, June 18,

"Efficiency

for by Cftiiriitlnte

With Experience

1929

Counts"

I

Man
Of Panzer College

Vincent Abbntiello Gets Physical
\ Training Diploma—-In Charge of
i New Pool at Cliffwood Beach.

' Vincent Abbalksllo Jr., son ot Mr,
'and Mrs. V. J. Abbntiello of Ste-
vens avenue, was one of the one hun-
dred «ind fifty students graduated

j from Panzer College in East Orange
'during the past woek. Mr. Abbatiello
was a graduate of the 11(27 Clnss of
St. Mary's High School. During his
stay at the physical education insti-
tute, Mr. Abbatiello wim a member
of the football and soccer loams ami
president of the Outdoor Athletic
Association. Tho local youth wns
also captain of tlio swimming team
for the past two yenrs nnd a member
of the Phi Epsilon Kappa Frater-
nity.

During the Summer months, Mr.
Abbatiollo will hnv" charm1 of the
swimming activities ',-it the newly
erected (Tif 1'wood Ilciich swimming

'pool.

FOR SALE
House. 6 moms find bulli

)ii Dnvloii J)... riKpiiiT T. F.
Millivnn,265 Dnvidsi.

year. The worky
of the grades were hung in the halls.
A special exhibit was held in the art
room. Here were seen various scarfs
batiked by the pupils; raffia bags;
and posters of the various school
events held throughout the year. The
first, second, third and fourth grades
had clay villages, depicting the cus-
toms and manner of dress of the var-
ious people, particularly were notic-
ed the Indian, Butch, Eskimo and
Japanese.

Miss D. Forgotson is in charge of
Physical Training, Miss Rue, Art,
Mr. Thomas, Manual Training, and
Mise B. Brinamen, Household Arts,

The program follows:
AFTERNOON

First Grades, Lino formation, Circle
Rhythmic Games and Songs.
Second Grades, Shoemaker's Dance,
Bleking.
French Dolls, Miss Dwyer Class.
Third Grades, Norwegian Mt. March.
Fourth Grades, Free Hand Drill.
Fifth Grades, Hoys and Girls, March
Dance, Sixth Grades.
Tnrllen, Fifth Grades.

NIGHT
March
German Peasant Dance.
Wand Drill.
Boys, Free Hand Drill. In charge of
Mr. James H. Dawson.
Russian Dance. I
Dumbbell Drill.
Indian Club Drill.

Scaffold Collapses
At Melrose Plant

Keyport Man Dies From Injuries Sat-
urday At Local Hoipital.

Six victims of an accident ab the
Humphreys Chemical Company plant
in Melrose were treated at the local
hospital lost Saturday. One of the six

to pi'iivc itsi'lf likcwi.'i'. The Tticndu>
night gathering was quite enthusias-
tic over future prospects for added
savings that could he passed on to
tho customers and housewives.

The- United Service Grocers asso-
ciation has all extensive 'membership
ill the northern part of this state
and down along the seashore and
among the coast resorts. There aro
over four hundred independent groc-
ers listed 'among the membership and
the purchasing facilities of such a
body is bulked for mutual benefit of
tho sepunttie units. All of the local
stores in the Blue Front are entering
the larger body and shortly will have
their store fronts repainted with thu
new colors that I'eulure- t'nis indepen-
dent chain. The standard colors are
ii light buff with a pale green trim-
ming that gives a very attractive and
stimulating effect.

The locill stores in the independent
ea Company, E. R.

Brown, proprietor, of Urondway; I).
Greenspan, also of Broadway; S. Siid-
alte-r, Stevens avenue and Joseph

, Pine avenue at John street.

Charles Roberts, of Keyport, died on Fillftl EVCIltS III

School Closing
Sunday from injuries received.. He'
sustained a fractured skull and an
operation performed by Dr. Henry,
of Perth Amboy, failed to save his .
life.

Three of the victims of the acci-
dent were from South Amboy. Louis

Clau Day At High School Tonight-
Commencement Wednesday

Peterson, of 438 Henry street, with Tonight at 8:15 the Class of '2!)
lacerations of the head and face, was win ttold its Class Day exercises in
treated and discharged as was Geo. the Auditorium of the High School.
Lane, of-119 George street, who sus- It promises tolie an interesting event,
tained a broken arm. Frank Kocz- The members of the class have pre-
nowski, of Melrose, had a crushed pared an original program having
foot. He and Michael ClaronitS!, of as its central theme the "Banquet of
Raritan avenue, P-erth Anyboy, who Ideas." The rest has bean shrouded
suffered head and face injuries and in mystery but .one may suspect that
a fractured rib, are still confined to the members of the school will be
the hospital. Frank Kozlowski, of "served" with som« well seasoned re-
Sheridan street, Perth Amboy, scalp marks.
injuries, was discharged. Next Wednesday evening the Com-

al nil times for the bathers there*
has been in time gone by a 'host of
folks who desired to bathe nnd were
not able to do so. The new pool will
correct all that and more.

The bay water will lie used to
fill the now pool but not until after
It 'has been filtered thoroughly,
chloridinated and otherwise purified,
by means of an elaborate installation-*
of apparatus that will insure the pool.
being as pure as it is possible for it.
to bo at all times. The water is to
be filtered by gravity through a gra-
vel and sand bed built out in the bay,-
pumped thence to a battery of three
mechanical filter tanks alongside the
pool. The water goes through the-
filter tanks under pressure, and.
coming out gets a chlorine treat-
ment ,then goes into the pool at the-
sides near the bottom.

Thp poo! vark"! ' in depth from .
three feet at one end to nine at the-
other and there will be required
308,500 gallons of water to fill it.
The outlet iiuin i:,c j/^o] is a: the/

(Continued or. last page) '

Alumni Association s

Banquet Thursday
At New WoodroTwil.on Hotel In.

New Brumwick.

Members of the South Amboy High-.
School Alumni Association and their-
friends will gather at the new Wood-
row Wilson Hotel in New Brunswick,
next Thursday night on the occasion
of the annual banquet of the as-
sociation. Members of this years
graduating ckss wi.l be the guests of:
the association as usual.

Over one hundred reservations.
hav« been received to date for the1

affair, according to Howard Lambert-
son, wno has charge of this phase of
the affair. The committee is making-
orrangemerti wi:"h the artists bureau.Funeral services lor Roberts were mencement exercises will.be held. Dr., = -

held at Keyport Tuesday afternoon Elwood, of Atlantic City will address|°f the National Broadcasting Com-
and interment was made in Eose Hill t n e graduates. He is a splendid speak " '
cemetery, Matawan. He is survived
by patents, Mr. and M'rs. Wm. Rob-
erts, of Higrhtetown. i

The men were working on a scaf-
fold which collapsed and they fell
about thirty feet to the ground. ,

MRr. LOCKER IMPROVING

The good news that Mr. Samuel
Locker, of Broadway, is continuing
to improve was given out at the local
hospital this morning. Mr. Locker un-
derwent a very serious operation sev-
eral weeks ago. About town this
week it was reported that his condi-
tion was unsatisfactory, At the hos-,
pital, however, it is stated that at no
time has his condition been regarded
as serious and that a steady improve-
ment is evident. His many friends
will doubtless be gladdened to learn
this.

er and will be appreciated by those
privileged to attend. Miss V. Rehfnss

pany for entertainment for the af-
fair, but so far nave not received ther
list of entertainers to be furnished..

Brother Of Local
Man Is Drowned

August Scmonelt Being Buried This
Afternoon—Was Boat Captain

Funeral services for August Sera-
oneit, fifty-six years old, a brother of
Fred Seinoneit, of this city, are being
hold this afternoon from tho funeral
parlors of Undertaker Skrocki in
Perth Airiboy. Interment will be made
in Monumental Cemetery, South Riv-
er.

The1 deceased was a captain of u
coal barge and met death by drown-
ing. Thi' last seen of him alive was
at six o'clock Tuesday morning, when
the wiptain of another barge- moored
at the stakes at the Lehigh Valley
coal piers ill lJei'tli Amboy, saw him
leave his cabin nnd go to the bow of
his 'barge for a pail of water. He is
thought to have, suffered a stroko
and full into the water. At ten o'clock
that night/, the light in his cabin,
which had riot burned out since early
morning, attracted the attention of
tho cupUiin of t'he adjoining barge,
lib entering the cabin and not being
ublo to loculu Mr. Seinoneit, notified
the police, At. four o'clock Wednes-
day ttfU'i-iiiKin, as a tug biiuli was
churniliu." the water, the budy c-anu1

to the. surface-. •

Coroner Jlnnson was enlli'd and
g-uvi' permission for the removal of
tho body.

TIM* person who uncluiined tht?
do|[ from the renr of prcmiir i al 135
Annual!) St. Irtto Monday night mny
avnid nnp!rH3fin( ciinflt't,uenees by
iinmPtliiiloly returning clop to tlio
renl owner, Mrs. A. Stevens. Ariv.

CONTRACTORS ENJOY
BANQUET AT ELIZABETH

A number of local contractors and
lluniber men attended a 'banquet given
I by the Celotex Corporation at the
Winfield Scott Hotel in Elizabeth on
Wednesday night. Over five hun-
dred men were present) from differ-
ent parts of New Jersey.

Among those from this city Who
attended were F. H. Lear, John L.
Leitr, Albert Bergen, Edwin Em-
mons, Ferdinand Tedesco, Charles
Eppinger, J. Lee Lnrew, George
Mundy, Oscar Mundy, 0. W. Welsh,
Timothy Sullivan, Thomas Connors,
John F. Connors nnd V. Jui'&wicz.

PAY FINES
•—o—

Charles Wnrrunwitz nnd Adam
Cheasmoriz, of Perth Amboy, were
Uike-n into custody Sunday by Pat-
rolman Kvist on a charge of being I
drunk and disorderly. A fino of
$25.00 wns improsed on the former!
iiiul $10.00 on the latter, both fines j
being paid, at n hearing before Po-j
lice Justice Van Cleaf.

is the first honor of the class und will I J t "» expected that the entertain--
give'an essay on the "Progress of'™ent w'11 consist of a male quar-.
the United States." I tette, a monoloR.st. several dancers.

' Eugene Dobrynski is the second!all(1 -; nunmcr of well known
honor and will give nn oration on the
Monroe Doctrine. He will trace the
Doctrine from the time of its con-|
ception to the present. j

Miss Mildred Stephenson is in
chai"ge of the music and has prepar-
ed four chorus numbers. Mra. Fanny
Parisen .will be the accompanist. The
choruses will be as follows:
Come Wh*re the Lilies Bloom. .....
.- Thompson Pago
Dance of the Leaves—Ira B. Wilson
Happy Bivd_s Edward Hoist
June Song Rudolf King

FALSE ALARM ARREST

John Downs, of Pavid street, was
placed under arrest last Saturday af-
ternoon by Officer Reiner. Downs
Is said to have turned in an alarm
from Box 72 at 3:12 Saturday af-
ternoon, summoning the fire depart-
ment. Downs explained that he
saw smoke rising from the house at
121 Stevens avenue nnd thought the
place was afire. It turned out the
smoke was coming from the chimney.
No charge was pressed against him
so he was released.

ists. Music for iihe dancing will be-
furnished by Ralph Ellnms and his-
orchestra. All reservations must be.
made on or before Monday, June
17th.

Tl.r foil iwjig :i '".u will be served,,
which in i;.;tii', should tempt many
to attend the- banquet.

Cocktail
Stuffed Celery French Olives".

Consomme
Poached file of sole St. Charles

Grilled Jlignon of Beef
Hollandnise Potatoes Fresh Peas-
Neapolitan Salad, Russian Dressing

Alhnmbrn Ice Cream Surprise-
Coffee

A. O. H. TO CELEBRATE

Tho Ladies Auxiliary to the A. O..
H. will celebrate their first anniver-
sary tonight nt the K. of C. rooms,
in the form of a covered dish lunch--
con with Mrs. Mary Coughlin in.
charge. State nnd County officers-
will also attend.

The regular monthly card party
will be held on June 28th.

Plans to hold the next 1'egulnr {

meeting of Monsignor John 1>\ Iirndyj
Assembly, Fourth Degree, Knights of.
Columbus, nt San Alphonso Retrontj
House, Went End, liavo been com-
pleted by Chairman John V.
Mctiuire. An effort to have every
member of the Assembly attend is
lirintr made by Mr. Alcduirc. An
luUln's". !»y t'm* Ilrv. I'VitlkT 'i'tn'liei'l
will be nrade aftiT the luni'hrnii. |

A REAL BARGAIN !
A Fine (i Kooin Mouse with nil im-

provements for BHIO. Frederick H.
I.rnr, 210 Gt:orj;i: Si. Adv . 1

for tlir

VOTE FOR

JACK WEISS
REGULAR REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR

Primary Election

JUNE 18

[X] JACK WEISS

Paid for by (he Oiimlldnlr
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IE OF TIRES
NOT EASY TASK

Driver Wastes Much Money
by Not Observing Simple

Motor Rules.

If American nioturi.sts siiive tdeli
soiotor car tires us much CM re a> they
••give their own shoes they wuuld s:ive
hundreds of millions of dollars the)
now wuste through carelessness f-.'x
.perts say almost every driver wears
•out the eiluivaletu of a tire a year
because lie does not observe simple
rules which not only prolong the life
•of Ills casings hut make for easier
riding.

The main causes ot premature tire
•ruin are: driving with wheels out ol
nligiiinent, needless high speed, fnully
mse of brakes and Improper Inflation

Brakes Wear Tlrei.
Paradoxically, the more the auto

-mobile Is Improved the harder It be
comes on tires. Four-wheel braUes
will stop a car almost as short us
Stone wall, liul they wear dowa tires
a t an flppslllfls rate if they are habit
•ually slapped on at hlgb speed. Uo
•evenly adjusted brakes scuff out Urei
.«• a small boy scuffs out shoes,

Increased speed also la Uuj-d on
<tire4, yet the more cars In use tin
•faster traffic must be kepi moving,
-and the greater the wear on tires' In
-slowing down and stopping, lleceat
.tests have shown that a car driven a
83 miles an hour und stopped every
'quarter mile wore the tread design on
a standard tire entirely iitvuy lu a lit-
tie more- than 100 miles. Stopped

'.only every mile, the trend lusted 3,000
imlles.

Inflation Is Important.
The one Important factor In tire

•wear that (s completely under the
•control of the man ul the wheel Is
dnmitlon. Experiments mude with
.•Identical tires on Identical cars, one
set properly in tin ted and the other
•only six pounds under-lnlhited, showed
ithat flrm tires lasted onequurter
longer.

Kicking a tire to test Its pressure
is about as sensible us taklim strych
nine tonic by drinking It out of the
/bottle. There is only one way to test
'tire pressure, and thai Is with a
.gauge. Four uiluutes once a week,
•spent on testing tire pressure may save
at least the price of one new casing a
:year.

;m engine may seem to
smoothly on <lamp clays

dry ones, it ai-Uia!ly l
run more
than on dry ones, it aiUia!ly lose*
power becaus eot' humidity in the air.
This may b f b d
spark.

caus eot humidity in the air
be offset by advancing th

"Very Latest"
By CECILE

Have you ordel'ed your Beach Pv-
i jamas? If not, you're lost, fur no

fashion-wise feminine bather is with-
out them this season, you know.

And how are they as to color?
Gayc-l- than the most vivid ima-rin.t-
tioti can paint them; more hizari"
:hiin any Oriental ever dreamed they
eouUi bfceonH' in the day.s oi L.i-.11;•
• r i ' t i t i o n .

Now anil then, of ,
fhul:i something striking, yet i-onsc-:--
vat-ive, one of the nice-a of thu-e IH1-

jr the pyjama set illu-stiaud— an

' Pind Misuse of Signal*
! Growing in Many Cities

The misuse ol traffic signals Is In-
creasing dlsrefiird for tneir meaning,
says a recent report of the American
Engineering council, which has Just
conclude/] a traffic survey in lOJ Amer-
ican cities. '

Two fundamental errors have been
observed In a majority of the cities.
the council fleds. Tlie most Impor-
tant Is the placing of the signals with
out arst having an adeaunte survey
of conditions to be bundled, or with-
out a thought of what tuny result at

->ather Intersections. The other fault
tie tile placing of signals at comers not
;;)ustlned under the circumstances.

•"The result pf such error," soys the
• report, "Is that the public will recog-
polae their error and have fl consequent
'disregard of all irallle signs and de-
•ivlces."

Some motorists seem to think t-hat
if an automobile has gas in the tank,

, nuthiiiK else matters. Thsy neglect to
(vavc their brakes adjusted, for in-
stance "because unadjusted brakes will
stop a car. Even when they don't

: cause a skid, however, they subject
j tho tires to excessive wear.
j .

This is the time of the year to in-
spect your tires for stone bruises,
cuts and small punctures caused by
driving over winter roads. If you
have, al) the cuts, contusions and ab-
rasions repaired, you'll keep sum-
mer sand and dust out of the shoes
and lengthen their life.

t Territory
PftUgoala I* • name formerly «•>

plUd to MM whole ioiitn porHoa «f
South Amertcn, extending from Ike
Strait of Magellan Indefinitely north-
ward to about the thirty-eighth
parallel of wrath latitude, in Its' pri«-
ent ' use Patagonia has no political
algnlflcanc*. It l« generally restrict-
ed to the region lying post of the
Andes and toutb of Itlo Negro. This
country remained unclaimed until
1881, when It was Incorporated with
Argentlnu.

tiulwcrlbe tor rue Olllien.

original design by Frances Clyne.
Tea rose pongee is the foundation
fabric, with a three-quarter teach
coat of the same color bordered in
beige and varying- shades of rose.

Smart combinations of flame and
charteuse with a touch of1 black;
sailor blue with red; citron yellow
with King's blue and an accent of
pnrrakeet green are among the no-
vel combinations used.

Art and Faihion Join Forcei
One of the most interesting de-

velopments of the current season in
the union of contemporary French
artists and leading couturiera of
Paris. This group of French mod-
erns hn« turned to the decorative
arts 'and endowed us .with a marvel-
ous collection of designs for silk
prints known ns "Impressions Decor-1

I atives." And in turn, th« coutur-
iers have created a group of brill-
iant models expressive of each de-
sign and the particular flair of each
designer.

The prints—all of which show the
French understanding of piquante
and delicate modernism, form per-
haps the finest collection group of
truly artistic patterns that it has ever
been our good fortune to receive in
one season. And much of the pop-
ularity of silk prlnt« ia credited to
the work of this group.
The Secret of Many « Small Foot

Optical illusion, you may call it,
but contlnuit yof color effect in hose
and shoes does ten dto give a longer
effect to the foot, while a sharp con-
trust in color between shoe and
stocking- gives the impression of a
smaller shoe!

THE TBADE- MARK.
THAt ,

A SQUARE DEAL.

>"""'' Greaie Cup» Left
Grease cups have uot entirely dis-

appeared belore the newer varieties ol
lubrication syslems. On nnuij cai-H
tlie reur wheel beqrlnga and fun bear-
ilog, ul least, still are lubricated by the
•rather primitive cup. These ure very
vital pnrts doing u great deal ot Hard
•work, but because they require more
>tlme for lubrication than those parts
•which miiy quickly be reached with
tlie Klin, they often art Ignored. II Is
itc ease of cronse or wear

Making Double Doors
Open at Same Time

The Illustration sh.iws o novel fit-
"ting for any double gnmb'e doors.
Is designed so Him when you open

•or shut the door at the left In the
'Illustration, the other door will open
or shut automatically. The materlnl

Side and Top Views of the Ingenious
Dovlcc for Making Doublo Doors
Open a» the Same Time.

you nerd consists of a board of sufii-
•clent length, throe bolts, a strong Iron
llliiKO, and wood screws.

As you open the door at the left, a
•connecting hue, pulled along with It,
•opens the door at the right by pulling
on the end of Hio offset block. In
closing, tho thrust nf tho connecting
*nr closes the door at thn right—
"Popular Science Monthly.

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
-00<><KKKKkK)0<KH>0<>0<K>0<>OCKK>0

The tempo of this age i i "op»n h«r
« p arid; step on It."

('»>'•• • ! • » •

Sninetlmw! It doesn't even avail
«nything to crosB croB.ilngs cantlonsly.

* • *
.. {(pe l̂nl motor car tniea pay one-
third of the com of roads In the
tfnltad 6tat«a.

'ba parklnK problem aw/iJtj the in-
for who can mnke tlie spare tire

telewwps Into the rndlntor.

The coming ceimim will give the au-
tomobile BtilOBtnun nn Insight to the
few ramalnlng poRslbllltloH Hint oxlnl
dn hti line.

The Idea of the hill mailing nuto-
toioblle licenses payable July 1 In In
part thin Snnlii Olnu» nnd tho tax
-collector otmhl fo he kept an far apart
l*a possible.

FAYEtTE STREET ~ PHONE 27D3 PERTH AMBW

OUR O. K. MEANS ABSOLUTE SATISFAC-

TION WITH THE ACCENT ON THE

"ABSOLUTE"

FINE DEPENDABLE CARS

FOR LITTLE MONEY

SOME EXCEPTIONAL BUYS
1926 STUDEBAKER COACH
1926 STUREBAKER SEDAN
1927 NASH 7 PASSENGER SEDAN
1925 NASH TOURING CAR
1925 BIJICK SEDAN
1926 DODGE COACH
1926 DODGE SEDAN
1927 DODGE COUPE
1926 J E W E T T M f l
1925 CADILLAC VICTORIA COUPE
1928 FORD TUDOR COACH
1929 DURANT SEDAN
1926 FORD PICKUP

1 T
i •'%

MANY OTHERS RANGING FROM
$50 to $300

Time Payments Trades Accepted

Open Evenins Until Nine

. . . conquer traffic
with that quality in improved "Standard" Gasoline that sweeps
you to the forefront when the traffic light says "Go" . . . carries
you on and cuts you in ahead of "lazy-motored" cars . . . reduces
the necessity of shifting gears—and makes you proud of your
mightier car.

NO matter whether your car
be a saucy, speedy roadster

or a stately, powerful sedan—this
improved "Standard" Gasoline
helps it conquer traffic. It's a
richer gas, a more volatile gas.
Limbers up like a sprinter and
beats other cars to the "crossings."
It's an all 'round flexible gas, too.
Puts its back behind a ten-ton
truck as easily as it skints the hills
with a touring car. That's because
its range of boiling points is
carefully attuned. Improved
"Standard"Gasoline hgassier. And
yet it doesn't waste itself in flashy
acceleration alone. In any situa-
tion it's dependable " . . . it's the
champion." .

for tlie radiator, free air Tt,i
road maps to show you the way, are all
Incidentals to that bigger service—the
dispensing: ot clean, rich improved "Stand-
ard" Gasoline. It's dear as crystal. Sold
everywhere' i t red "Standard" pumps witli
tbt familiar "Standard" globes.

1 tXUNlCALLY SPEAKING, "tkt rapid
advance o/hith-lptrdand multiple cylinder motorr
to meet chaneedtraffic condition demand! 'quicker
acceleration' or 'flexibility ojcontrol.' To Ircure
rapid acceleration in traffic you need a fiehtr
mixture, a greater Jorcf inilantly—to pmh tkf
piitoni." It ii in these briej innanti thtlt tkt im-
proved "Standard" provei itielj a richer 4nd
mart volatile laiolini—"it'a titc champion.''

STAN D AR D
iroved

GASOLINE

LtatlH the WbrM in Motor Car \\ilue

The Greatest Car
in the $900 Field

COMPARISON PROVES IT!
NASH engineers have created the

greatest motor car ever built in
the $900 field.

Its features J> rove it. Just examine all
the outstanding costly-car attractions
this car offers.

Its pirformance proves it. Drive it and
experience the great flow pf smooth
i*°,w'W froin its big, high-compression,
7-bearing motor, the lightning-like
get-away, the world's easiest steering.

l^tizt^nvettt, Big, comforwble, »ind
with extra head and leg room (or all
) passengers. Finished with the lux-

ury and tastefulness usually exclusive
to expensive can.

Its beauty proves it. For the "400" body
design is the style leader—beautiful
beyond comparison in its field.

Itt equipment pretttt it. There's o o u -
tra charge for front and rear bumperi,
Lore joy hydraulic shock absorberV
outboard mounted, spare tire lock and
tire cover.

And its value prttvet[it. Jtisj; compart
the delivered, fully equipped prices of
other cars with the low Naih d l i
ertd, fully equipped prices,

Range (/. o. b. factory) of 23 N<uh "*X>» Model*, $885 to $2190 including Ti IllflUL
Roadster, Coupe, Cabriolet, Victoria and Sedan Model*

PERTH AMBOY NASH,
252 Madison Ave., Corner Market St. Phone 1018 Perth Amhoy

Slurp Prattle*
A M*0r negro waa borrowing 110

lor one wtdt, and on wanting Jt <J|i-
oovered only IB, to which hs callofl
Hi» lonn m«n> ultlcntlon. Ft wai «r-
ptnlnwl that f l htd b«cn deducted as
Interest, and HI miftomnrj wn» ool-
lectcrt In ndvmice. BllnkliiR his eyca
In amazement, ho (icrntchcd hfn hand
and mumbled! "I'BO ino' gtnd Ah
didn't need din rnnnpy fo' ten week*."
—Forboa Mngnislne.

H.r.ldry
The science of heruldr; I) of an-

dent origin. Somo trnce the nntlijnlt.v
tt tlio use of erf si H to hcntlien dlrlnl-
tips. BPPOIJOIUB Dtlrlbutfls It to tlic
CJnrlnnn. At Ornt heraldry wns dc-
t/lgncS from pprflonnl chnrncterlitlcs
of Hio liciiror. At icnRth It lieonme n
nclcnco pcrfccteil l>.v me criuadeii anrt
tournnmenta. In tho Middle Rgvti It
fonnrfl the pomp nnd flplomJor of
Klorloun chivalry.

"Grtybtmrd" R«»nr«l
Great Interest lino bo«n takn

Scotland In the finding of t "gi
beard," or ancient drinking VM
which wi!« bron«ht up In a net h
Bshlng crew In Hio North sen, HOir
from Aberdeen. It mnnd« nine In
high, la of lirlcb-colored wnrp.
henra the n<prennn(iitton of nn old
with flowing bpnrd. A fnmlly cr»
nlao Bhown. The vesnnl l« oellev
ba 800 yenrs old.
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The Deferred
Excuse

(Copyright.)

IX WAS not a happy world to John
Stuart, lie wns tryina lo ^et liis

own breaklasi. liis hou^.-Ueoper hud
been suddenly culled away, ami Tie
was, as the <-.\p;-<' slou has it. "mi ids
own."

On bis ascent from (lie cellar wuv
he found the kitchen door had hlmvu
open, and wintry gu.-is of snow were
CUBCadlng In. He clotcd ilie door anil
went about liis labors, when an un-
mistakable "me-ow" warned him tlmt
he had a visitor. A scouting expedi
tlon revealed the visitor in Ills slud\.
a kitten, ilecnrnted with u crimson
ribbon. Evidently she had slipped in
wlien the UK-hen dour hud blown
open.

After smne skillful slalliins, which
lid not make his world any the hap
pier, fie cornered the kitten, lie hail
reason to believe it belonged next
door, so lie decided to drop it over the
fence. He performed tills act with
due ceremony and retreated lo his lie
lated,breakfast. As be eniured (he
kitchen his doorbell rang nnd lie has
tened through the bungalow tu an
Bwer.

He opened the door and found lilm-
a flight figure mullled in a

•r_lf you have seen my klt-
ict voice queried,

eposited a feline of the <h>-
rover the backward fence,"

lie Veiled With some coldness as be-
fitting the time of the year, the sub-
ject, and n brenkfustlcss man. * .

"Oh, you did!" the sweet voice said
with increasing chill. "I thank y.m!
Bqt, If I am not mlstukcn, I just saw
the kitten behind you !"

. Be looked around, exploded n mild
expletive In his mind, snatched the

' kitten. from under u davenport, sus-
" peuded it by the nape of its neck and

extended It to Its mistress.
"Sou need, not be quite so snvnge

about It!" she said us she received
the kitten, nnd turning sharply about

• went down the snowy walks, her small
-; overshoes leaving quick imprints be-

bind bcr.
i' - Be doted the door and retreated
r'-'t0 bis belated breakfast. As be ale,
- t h e unhappy world took on n rosier
r. aspect, nnd he suddenly realized that

, . the owner of the kitten possessed
' 'brown eyes of a remarkable depth and
1? lieauty, and her eyebrows, and the i
(•'curve of her cheeks above tbe dainty

Jurs—
*-, "By Jo\e, she was downright pret-
-'if, nnd I'm just awake to the fact I"
>''j|ie advised himself.
*~\ Be wns a newcomer In the neigh-
* borhood. Probably she lived in the
- attractive house Just back of bis on
A the other street.
i , "Now, if that kitten should come

•$gBl&*l'JI have an excuse for going
over, mid perhaps I can make a bet-
ter Impre'-sioti than I did this morn-

,. Ing," he thouW to himself.
\ ' \ H e mude his)Usual morning trip to
gillie post office and returned by way
'•fat tbe street on which the pretty
V owner of the kitten lived. Her home
• i g u attractive, there was no doubt
jitout that. He wondered If be could
iiatch a glimpse of her.

The effort to do so was fatal. The
r,'deceptive snow sheltered an icy stretch

kifcde moije Icy by the sliding feet of
.•iiboolkoys, and John cascaded down
, tbe walk In front of lier house with
\ a o i e B|iotsd«tliun grace.

| He gathered op the outspread itui-
ljt| Of his six feet of extensive propor-
tions and thought as he did BO: "This
]jt"a Grievous day. The Bible Is right
qgalnc/Ue was tempted and he fell I'
Til nju'ke" trucks for home end stay
there!"

Once more In Ills snug and com-
fortable study he set himself to work,
Y'it It wns of little use. In front of
[lie sheet In his typewriter he saw
itovn ejes so <leop Ills glance could
lot fathom them; the curve of rosy
•heeks am) the hint of heavy colls of
rowji liulr under the fur cup.
,'Iho afternoon wore on to evening.
t> prepmed nnd made way with a
ry sntiifactory rcpust and wns smok-
; a pleasing clgnr when his heart
inpert. At the kitchen door I here
nnded mi unmistakable "Meow I"
0 pitched to I lie door and guthereil

to h l m S ? tnVkJUen Hint was to tie

H T donrteO tlio' proper garb and
'iirled. Ue walked briskly until he
lino In front of her lioiiHe. In the
iiiiiows lie1 HIIW someihlni; durk,
retched IICI'OSH tlic wall: where be

fallen. It wns the girl, uneon-
i Jttofli Uie foice of her fall on

il, Icy walk. He gutli-
til' liniis, thrilled at Ihc
|pDi, Hllflit figure; then

" • ' • \

to the door. There
tl COIIIUHIIIII for n

r-Slnutes Inter the
e (|iih't mid' John

eyes that re-
out tliere thin ;
iimiisi'il—there

'" she laiiflicd.

do It, Ion. II j

•i(! so disagree-

ngl/.e. I
ivn hiTiikfnsI I"

cxplnliiH It; yon
nnd I suppose"—her
eycB were upon him—

beeunse tbe kitten likes
I ought -till"

• ,11'lth you," lie said, "and—
kitten I"

Slroaf Sllmnlmil
•i)0 plant of South America
D with Biiinll, light green
'<?li hnvn a Bomcwlint hitter

»'•,-. natives powder those
ii|t them with Hum to form
idl "ypndii," The ntulT If

it n n M i i i i i z l i i K M i l m i i l m i i

i | uf this In n pouch, the
mm Ilidlnn wtll wnlk f«i
three dnys on nnd wllli

RADIUM DEATHS
AROUSE PUBLIC

Three Women Dead and An-
other Dying.

yrwr»^l»».Hi»««gH •—il.iiH lfc l<l,i|i
«,Tnij it Eleuora Scats, veteran Bo*
ton society woman hiker, who after,
finishing.* hike of 4 2 * tnllei from
IJontaine-Blfau to her Paris hotel,', '
uid the "1»U fint" #Hef time lorl •

: fbe.dittaocejw 8 hour* J5 inkutcu ;

Tlie Natal Way
Nose-breiitlilni; wurins nnd elennses

the air Inhaled, iiui! It reaches the
lungs In a perfect state Mouth
breathed n!r Is cr.Ul iirifi dilst-lnden.

Wtitcrbury, Conn.—Three knowi,
radium deaths, the approaching deatli
nt a founh vK-iiiu, and the possibll
lly of other .vises nt yet nnrepiirleil
in Waierlwry, have stirred public aim
legislative coiiiiMu In Connectit'tit.
What Ini.s aroused olliclal vognlzuiii'i
of n "J;I-:IVC IMIIIISIi-isil wrong," as |i
is called, is I he fait that the valuii
lion of the Ml,. of'.Mrs. Mildred Car
ili<w. the Inlesi viclim. as assessed In
ilii1 i.-loi-U moniir,irluring com[iany foi
which she ITOI Ueil and the s ta te emu
iHMiKMtinri act, Is $-i:i.7r>.

The young wouiuu worked one yeai
In the radium watch dial department
of ihe clock company, the largest u'hil
wealthiest producer of t imepieces In
tile stale . Willi tile ntlinr UO or m o n
girls in Hie ilepartment, slie had been
Instructed to poim the brush, dlppeii
In radium solution, with her tongue
before iialntins; , watch faces of Un-
kind one rc.'iils in I lie dark.

The Instruction was given, accord
Ilia lo ('. II. (iranuer. llrst vice presi
Hcnl :iiul siiiuM'inletHlent. hy a woinai
supervisor, unlilenlifiecl. Mrs. Canlnu
wii.s pahl SIL',511 ;i week. Slie lalei
lel'l her employment | o serve as n
wal lress in the Walerliury hospital,
where Khe Ktih.secpienlly died.

Kiillina III shortly al'ler her mar
rl.'iue. recently, she coaiphilneil of vio
lent pulus In her neck and head hoc
tors at first dliignnscd lier iiinililioa
:\» Kin us congcsl ion.

A regular meeting of the Common i
Council will bo held Tuesday nijjhtl
nt the- Cits' Hall. I

Why pay more
than Buick's price

for less than R U i f* 1c
performance?

Motorists who can afford to pay almost any
price for an automobile are buying more than
twice as many Buicks as any other fine car.
Men who can afford to pay almost any price they desire for »
motor car are testing Buick and discovering an order of
performance never before known . . . with the result that
they are buying more than twice as many Buicks as any
other fine car.

With Buick superiority so obvious and outstanding as to
result in two-to-one preference, you, too, should investigate
thoroughly before you buy any car. You, too, shouldseekthe
guarantee of lasting satisfaction which searching test on
the road alone can provide!

Come to our showroom! Arrange to drive a Buick! Prove its
absolute mastery over street, highway and hill. Compare
every element of performance with other automobiles. Then
you'll know that you, too, should have a BUICK!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
D M * 2 £ ! M"°" BoUdmof

B.ick uri Uumnt Motor Cui
C.n,di.oF.ciom.

McLtughlio-Bolck, O.btw.. Ool.

SERIES i •«
Sedmi | i 3aoto |
Coupei Sii95to$
SportCtf l isasp

SERIES i n
Sedaos |i430to|i52o SMUOI
Coupes »ii9jto»u?o Coupei
Sport Cu f 1329 SponCui

- SERIES 1299
SiS7Sto|ai4
(186310(187
lisastolijs

THest prices I. o. b. Baick Factory, special cqvtp-
^ :at c i tn . BmMk dtlivtred'prices melmai mb rt*wm*
^.itjbmruslvr tttiiviry *md finMchtg. Convenient
terms can be arranged on'the liberal'G, M;, A. C. Time

, ', '! •" fiymtdt Pl»n. • - •
CmtUr lit tltlhtiid prki it will si Ibt liu prki

win comfisrmg tmtvmMU vtUttu

NEW BKUNSWK K bUH K
68 French Street Tel. 898 New Brunswick. N. J.

EVERYONE LIKES

hanking at tins friendly, helpful HomC

Bank. The strength and service lo be

found here mean much, hut what wins

new friendships daily is our willingness

to go out of the way to help people.

To hank here is to form

' a Life-Long Connection

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

"ITS SMART TO BE THJtiFTY V

Store Hours
9 A. M. to
9:30 P. M.

Shopping
E«rly

Advued

97 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Saturday! Prices Reduced on All
New Summer Merchandise

Summer Dresses Now At
Banner Sale Prices

This Purchase for Chic Summer Days

4.95
FASHION'S NEWEST

COLORS!
Pansy, Sun Tan, Maize

Royal Blue, Billiard Green
Nile, Red and the evci
wanted black and blue

4 Many styles to select fron
Three Hundred Dresses in this banner-priced group. The smart, comfortable

Frocks for summer days and events. Featuring lovely soft Chiffon Dresses
(sketched), sleeved or sleveless—no summer is coraplnte without at least
one. Frocks of—

GEORGETTE
WASHABLE SILKS

GAY PRINTS
OHIFFOJT

For daytime, for ai'turuoon, for informal evenings at home or vacationing.

Sizes for Misses, Women and Stouts

Smart Footwear from a Famous Mfgr. in New England

Women's
$4 to $5 New Low Shoes

Fine Leathers: I'll I ml
colt, block satin, water-

•nakc call, blonde, blue,

and tan kid; and fancy

combinations. Crepe sole

Oxfords.

Smartest Styles: Strap
pumps, front strap pumps,
Theo ties, buckle pumps
and oxfords.

Spike, Bub; Spanish,
Cuban, low and rovpu'ri
heels. Slics 21, lo 5 In
the lot.

Children's Play Oxfords
fcad Sandals; in broad toe and rubber -^

; size 5 to 8; S\<, to ]1 find lV/2 to 2; n: $ I #

a banner price .- •*•

Women's Ravon Boiuioir Slippers
Medium Heel and lancy braid

trimming; also leather with Chrome
soles; In black, blue, rose, red,
green and brown. Sizes 3 to 8 97c

Wide Selection of Smart

Dress Material
At Banner Prices

36 in. Primrose Crepe
One of the most popular spring and sum-

mer fabrics; guaranteed absolutely fast col-
or. Priced per yd.

38 in. Fancy Voile
. All over print; beautiful floral design; nice
sheer material. Banner price

36 in. Manchester Percale
In a large assortment of new, fancy patterns; all

fast colors; very suitable for house dresses, aprons,
ihiits, blouses and kiddles panti dresses

36 in. Irish Linen
All new solid, wanted colors; shrunk;

ready for use

36 in. Rayfair Prints
Lovely new fashionable prints; in fancy

jacquard patterns; wide variety of selection.

Banner Reduction on
Wanted Household Helps

Aluminum Ware
DOUBLE BOASTEB
DISH PAN
PBESEBVING PO1I

l-W-ONE VOX
WIVES MIL

5-Pc. Canister Sets
Cake, Floor, gugtr, Coffee and T M , ID

wanted colon. . . . . . . '

Sanitary Garbage CaiiB
Foot pedal; all oolon. Siie« 18 in. Ugh;

10 in. wide. w 1 .

Finished Oak Telephone Stand
Complete with chair; high finish; at this

Banner price . . . . j .

A TRIBUTE J
The finest example of military

courtesy 1 ever hiive heard of, t'ho
most to'uchiiiKly beautiful, was when
the allied tommandcrs conferred fin

i Marshall r-Yrdimwd Foch, the lciul-
I urship ovor nil the mighty husls rush-
|in(T to tlie (lofi'usc ut the i;reiit prin-
ciple of world democracy.

; Valiantly [je little Frenchman had
HtriiKglpd, his back to t'he wall, con-
fronted l>y n imu'cilcss i'<ic. Modestly

j ho accepted a position of supreme
i trust, of higheKt honor. And, he pleil-
Iffcil the support of a soldiui'-citizen,
I bo miiintnin the ditrnity of his exal-
! ted station. The eyes of the world
j wore upon him—its prayers with him.
i At his command the legions sprang
! to the 'conflict, against Uie most ter-
] rible fiKhtiiif! machine the world hml
over known; n thousand years of hls-

Uory were written within the com-
pass of less t'tan half a 'bloody de-

|cnde.

Jury of Crucian Origin T
Trial by Jury la generally conceded

to have originated with Hie QroeliK
In AtlienB n certain numher of fri'u

; men, selceted liy lot, hwird nnd (lo-
! elded uwler tlio direction of H Juilne

overy CIIHO to hn tried nt low, n ill*-
fnrpiil. Kroup of men licnrliiK nneh <'UH»
A Blmllnr nyHtnin WIIB adopted lu
Ilnnin. The Norinnns ninilo use "f u
prlinlllvr form of Jur.v when they eon-
Hill rcil Knclii"1' I" l("1"- ''iillliiK Mittr

Then, the surrender—the armis-
tice. Nobly he confronted personally
his fallen' enemy, dictating less of
exactions than many considered fail-
to the conquerors. With dignity he
ret.red to his home, his people, his
duty well done. The world acclaimed
liut'uroiisccl no fceliotc of selllsh vani-
ty on part of itc hero.

In hi»s own allotted time he crept
away, to lie down beside the unknown
soldier, beneath the Arch of Triumph
where both sleep, oblivious to the din
and uproar of the. ciinimn.

Another Krenl soldier will repair
once in awhile to the slnine near the
Kcnl cathedral; he will doff his cap
and remember the hour when the
little marshal accepted the commis-
sion nnniiinr him he world's ttreatest
commander. He will reenll the trying,
bloody hours of conflict; and, he will
turn awny with a swelling heart, for
Mint's the sort of heart cur own "old
Jack Pei'shiiiK"" lutt*.

D..dly G.i
The most (InuKvrous property of car

bon nionojlde gnu, iipurt from Iti
IIOIHOIIOIIS iiunlllleH, Is the fuel tlmt It
Is cnlork'HH, odnrlens uml tanteluiw.
Consi'uiieiilly, II IH illllli'iilt lo detect
nnd when Inhaled n very Hiaall per-
eeiHiici' of this gun In the iilr IH Hiif-
tlctenl to euime dentil within n few
ndnulcH. Thin KHM VOIIIIIIIICH with Hie
IliMnoKloblii of Mi" lilond, prodilclliK
tii'inliiche f>nil KIIIIIIIICHM, then i
Hi Ion,

COAL COAL COAL
'Nothing But The Best1"

JEDDO-HIGHLAND
KINGSTON

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH
—and—

THERMAL SMOKELESS
Tune In W. J. Z.

Every Wednesday 7 P. M.
JEDDO-HIGHLAND

HIGHLANDERS

Every Sunday
W. E. A. F. 7 P. M.

OLD COMPANY SINGERS

Swan Hill Ice and Coal Co.
Phone 340 Yard & Office, 146 Henry St

SEE THE NEW DURANT SIX
Greatest Value Ever

Price Now Reduced to $782.00 Delivered

JANAS MOTOR SALES
143 New Brunswick Ave. Pcrlh Amboy

Telephone P. A. 278
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Rotarians Sponsor
Gardening Contests

ious card games and' spontaneous
entertainment numbers by volunteers
among- them. Later elaborate and
delectable refreshments were served
and an excellent time was enjoved
by all.

r-i u <-• „ „ „ , VIA- v w n 1 Among; Hwse present were Mrs.Club Gives *300 to Kiddie KeepWell F i o r o m . c Barker, Mrs. R. Kurwin and

ing of the numerous packages the | Sample primary"ballots vvere mailed
guests settled down tp enjoying var-ito the voters of this city and dis-

Camp Fund and $50.00 for Camp
Site. .Miss Anna Kunvin of Freehold. Mi:

Dickcn.son, Miss Katherine

Subscription
ozones 1 and 2,
.$2.00.

Entered in

rates: I:i advance,
$1.50; zones o to 8,

Speaking' before nieinbers of the
...-mill Ambiiy Houiry Club tat their

•luncht'on Tuesday noon
llr. (i. E. Sehlbrede, pastor

tributcd by the letter carriers begin-
ning on Wednesday.

the Post Office at! I- irst Presbyterian Church, urged
South Amboy, N. J. at second classUooiicration in civic improvements
•.matter. ' I-'0'1 South Amboy. Dr. Sehlbrede
-„ . Inindt' a number of suggestions of

what he thought) might be done to
.!better this community. By coopera-

11 ion among the lodge.s, the service
j clubs, the churches and the civic

ONE GOOD TERM
DESERVES ANOTHER

County Clerk F. William Hilker,
Nale, Miss Marguerite- Wright, .Miss who is seeking re-election this year
Elsie Funk, Miss Lou Price, .Miss on the Republican ticket is deserving
Emma Parkunson, Henry Gesicki.jof another term on the merits of his
Eugene Wruixki and OWo llowley, all first term and judging by reports
of South River; IJcklie herd ell, of from every district in the county the
Old Bridge; Mrs. Helen Megill, of (majority of the Republican voters

FRIDAY, ^JUNE 14, li)2'J

FATHER'S DAY
June 16th is Father's Day, and we

want to urge everyone not to over-
look this occasion. For some reason,
Mother's Day is much more widely
.observed than Father's Day. This is
understandable in the light of the
leautiful sentiments that are arous-
ed 'by the very word "mother"—yet
father need not be neglected, as too
often he seems to be.

bodies, he said, some plan might be
worked out to make this one of the

i finest residential communities along
the coast.

The speaker urged that a garden
contest be held in the city eacr year,
and that several priz-es be donated to
go to the contestants having the
best gardens. He suid this move-
ment could be started by the local

Father may seem
.such an occasion as

indifferent to
Father's Diiy.

Probably, if asked, he would call it
-nonsense" and ask hie children to
-"forget it."

Father may seem austere,
practical to care for such

or too
trinkets

as you might be moved to purchase
for him, or, in many cases, ib might
seem ridiculous to present him with
JL gift out of his own money.

But remember one thing! A man
i s only a boy grown up. Your father,

matter jvhat his exterior has

member has contributed small

0.00 to
eit« fund

tho

amount weekly, und with an addi-
tional donation by the board of di-
rectors, tho above amount was made
possible, The board of directors al-
so voted to donate
permanent camping
being raised by Uaritnn Council, Boy
Scouts of America. Troops in tho
district) not having their own camp-j
ing equipment must attend Camp]
Burton in Monmouth County for
their camping trip.

hidden away in his heart n little boy.
And that little boy will come to the
-.surface and with father will retire
to his room as happy about the red
pair of suspenders, or tho tie, or the
-box of cigars that you have given
.him, as any little boy would be about
-a box of marbles or a baseball glovu.

Don't be- fooled by your father.
He likes little attentions just as much
a s mother does.

THE LIMIT OF MANt
There is no way of predicting tho

axtent of developments in the radio
field. Testa by the Canadian National
Railway near Toronto indicate the
futility of predicting the. ultimate
destiny of radio. It Is possible now
•to balk casually from moving trains,
to- send telegrams from them, and
t o broadcast from them.

Years ago it was thought the ul-
timate was reached when n-irono-
trmTih records broadcast were heard , , . . . - - -,
grapn lti-uiut, uw Second street, this city, was tender-
over a comparatively short distance. ,e( | a f a l . e w e l l s l l 0 w e i . Bt t h c ),ome of

'M, that time anyone suggesting, jir. ,1IU| Mrs. ,j_ E . Cooprnn of I'ortia
••rhat broadcasts might be made from street, on Monday evening. The

a moving train would have been con-i«'»fsts were composed largely of the
a " * . . . . , , , i , " f f ! c e associates of Mrs. Schuvler
sidered insane. In ancient time:, such. f l . | )m t h c t a b u l a t i n ( , o f f i c 0 n f * the

Long Branch; and Mrs. Thonia
Wortley, Miss Helen Wortley, Mrs.
Xorina W. Sehuyler, Mrs. 1. L.
Reese, Miss Beatrice Sprauue, Mrs.
Mildred Hall, Mrs. Evelyn' Corbin,
Mrs. Evelyn Hardy, Miss Helen Oli-
ver, Mrs. Sadie Dowdell and Mrs.
Eleanor W. Coogan.

Prizes were awarded to Miss Meta
Dickenson, Marguerite Wright, Helen
Wortley and Henry Gesicke.

Rotary Club. He further pointed
out the necessity of an effort to
stop the destroying of gardens and
flowers by the boys and young men
of this city. He told of several in-
stances of where flowers and bushes
on the. Presbyterian Church grounds'
had been deliberately destroyed, but
the guilty parties were never appre-
hended.

During his talk, Dr. Sehlbrede
said that he liked South Amboy a j will attract a huge audience at the

John St. Church Ready
For Musical Drama

Next Tuesday Eve.
Three Section Program Promises En-

joyable House for Big Crowd.

"The Awakening of Elaine", "In
the Palace of the King", and "Kuth,
the Gleaner", are the three numbers
on the- entertainment program that

ciently than ever before
During his term in office he also i

directed the construction of the new
addition to the building in order to

great deal, and would be willing bo
do whatever he could in helping to
improve civic conditions here.

Give $300 to Keep Well Camp
Following the meeting, the board

of directors in session, voted to do-
nate $300 11 tho Middlesex County
Keep Well Camp. This amount will
be sufficient to send five kiddies to
the camp for n term of five weeks
each. During tho piiat> year, each

Farewell Shower
Honors Local Bride

Here Monday Eve.
Mrs. Nortna Wortley Schuylcr Sur-

prised by Friends at Tasty Party.

Mrs. Norma Wortley Schuyler, of

. a prophet would have been burned

. a t the stake for witchcraft.
{'< .Yet tiheso miracles have come to
pass, and do not doubt it, others :i«>iy(,,jp"v 'a",7'white!" we're used in a
coming'. There seem to be a very few,^y decoration of the rooms. A
limitations to the ability of man to!largo umbrella of yellow and white
conquer the elements. But there is>"-'Pe paper hung above t)he huge pile
comiuxi vin. o l £,(•(. rem c r a | | | .n i l t , | , s gathered for
•one very definite limit. | t n 0 n a r t V ) a m | contributed not a

When Lieutenant Soucek Koucrht[little to the completeness of the »r-
to make a new altitude record, eight jranprements.

above the ground he had toi After a long succession of " O h V

DuPont plant at Purlin, with a num-
ber of her close friends and rela-

Thc honor guest's favorite colors,

miles
breathe oxygen from tanks In order
to keep alive. A.s it was, breathing
•was an agonizing experience. His ad-
venture proved there was1 a limit to
•human progress in the sense that man
is confined to the little globe in which
he is born. •

g
iind "All's accompanying the open-

John street Methodist Episcopal
Church next Tuesday t'Vening. The
fact that it is the evening of Primary
Day is expected to contribute instead
of detracting to the attendance that
is sure to be present.

The Point Pleasant c'hoir will ren-
der the musical drama first named
above. Tho choir will ibe- assisted by
the Sunday School of the local
church. The affair is being arrang-
ed by the combined units of the
churc'ii workers. Mrn. Unwood Van
Ck-af heads the eommitto of ladies
in churge.

Tho various characlcrs in "In (lie
Palace of the Kiiiig", which is a mo-
ral dialogue, will hi* portrayed by the
following:

The Queen, Audrey Van Cleaf .
The PrceptiTss, Tiielma Strati on.
Annette, Oliva Nelson.
ATarie, Jeiinnettt! Van Clenf.
Kathryn, Josephine Mundy.
Louise, Dorothy Inman.
The other number, the beautiful

bibical story of "Rutlh the Gleaner",
which has been dramatized in three
scenes, will be rendered by the fol-
lowing:

Ruth, Andrt'y Van Cleaf.
Naomi, Dorothy Stults.
Orpah, Jeannettc Van Cleaf.
Reapers, Oliva Nelson, Mario Nel-

son, Jeanne Spice, Ruth Van Cleaf.
Prophetess, Jeannette Van Cleaf.

NERVOUS DRIVER SASSES
COPi ESCAPES ARREST

At the corner of Main street and
St-evena avenue during the week, an

feel that way about it.
For five years he has served the

county and no one who has held the'
position the past twenty years has;
had as efficient an administration.

During his term in office he has;
revised the entire system in
County Clerk's Office so that

the I
the'

business of the office has been han-
dled shorter time and more effi-i

F. Win. Hilker

properly handle the business of the
office which lias grown In leaps nnd
bounds.

Persons who have not had contact
with his office by filing various in-
stiuineiits with his office for record-
Ing on the county records cannot up-
•preeinte the work that Mr. Hilker has
done, in his first tenin as county
clerk. Those who have had contact
with the office during his adminis-
tration have been loud in their -prais-
es of the efficiency of his office. ',

Hi-fore he took office t t required j
from three to four months before the
various instruments were returned
to those who filed them. Today as a
result of the new system which he
Installed in the office the instruments
are returned within two weeks.

During his term in office he has
received hundreds of let/tors from
various lawyers, realtors and tne gen-

Is Yours the Lucky Key to the
Christmas Club Treasure Chest?

thrill of finding out is yours any day after
Monday, June 1 Oth, providing you have a key.

The keys are now being given away without obliga-
tion at our bank. The chest containing $50.00 in
Gold is on display in our lobby, where each key
holder may have opportunity to try his or her luck
until the chest is opened.

Come i i on June 10 th or any day thereafter to
try your luck.

If you haven't already asked for a key do it todayl

South Amboy Trust Company
South Amboy, New Jersey

end pu blic mmending him upon
the efficient service which he has
caused to bo rendered in returning,
documents and other legal papers.

lie has proved to be an eflicient
executive and has shown that he is
always anxious to take care of the
best interests of the public. His
stewardship has been such as to war-

anxious driver in his haste scattered!rant another term in office and the
several persons who were attempting'many voters about the county who
to oross the intersection. Oitieer
Kvist, who happened along, stopped
the car. He said to the driver,
"You'd rather run over people"than
slow up a bit, would'nt you?". "Yes",
retorted the driver who was thor-
oughly alarmed over being stopped.
Realizing the man was nervous, the
officer reprimanded him and urged
more care in passing street) intersec-
tions.

Eugene S. Heston pas accepted a
position, with the Central Railroad at
Point Pleasant.

thiik before they vote are support-
in" him in his campaign.

Mis has been purely a business ad-
ministration, a careful handling of
the affairs of the county. He feels
that the people of the county consid-
er service paramount and the fact
that he expedites the recorumg of
the various deeds and mortgages
which represent nine-tenths of Ihe
wealth of the county, shows how
vastly important it is to elect an
experienced, faithful, conscientious
public servant.
Paid for by Campaign Manager.

PASS THE ONIONS
Science has at lust, elevtaed the

'humble onion to its proper position
.among the floral wonders of the
world. The onion, of Liliacca allium
cepa, to give its proper title, throws
off ultra-violet-rays, investigators
have, -found. Thc exact effect of thej
rays on t'lie human system in not de-
termined yet, hut undoubtedly it Is
beneficial. They must In: intense j
lViys, too. Often we liuvo had to-
close our eyes when studying the
.unntomy of an onion at close ninuv.j
Science- should not give a thought U'|
garlic, turnips, parsnips and pop-
pers. They ought lo throw »l'f
things too. :

Economy Days
at H. Wolff & Co.'s

Items advertised are taken from our regular lines and represent special
values.

Miller best quality Bathing Shoes,
{in'en, black, red or blue, all sizes

69c

Bathing Caps 10c; 25c and 49c

Wo recall Hint in many eatii|>uii;n
jspci'i'lu's in I.'»' P'li-'l when the tariff
w a s lilulei ilisiMis.;i<iM tiial, one of l-ln-
Tote ge t t ing cl inchers in the rural
d is t r ic ts was tha t the tariff was de-
i»it;-|U!d pr imari ly I'm- the fanner . 'Tin'
ta r i f f would provide- a full d inner
pai l fur I he wor l rng 'i:an ami Hie'
d inne r pan! would lie f i l l r i willi UMKI
p roduced on the farm-: with |V,I> re-
su l t tha t with til" euaelmei i l uf Hie
tnriff, tin'- fa rmer ' s t roubles wnuld
be over and his prosper i ty a.-.Mirctl.
W e do n" t inti'iid tu .say here whether
t h o f a r m e r ' s t roubles are over aiul
he is prosperous bill It. occurs to us
tlhnt there is a pre t ty genera l belief
t h a t the f a r m e r needs someth ing
m o r e than the tariff olso why all this
f a r m relief 'business Hint is g u m m i n g
u p the wheels of congress and dr iving
|iolit icians to early graves?

I Full Size Mat truss Covers $1.39

.It isn't the age of a town thati
unakee It grow, it's the spirit of tlhe
people in it. A town grows or!
stands otlll as the people in it wbih.,
Most of the towiiB thai are known;
ns live and cnterpriBing are not do
{because nature of chance have ca-
jpe«ially fnvored llip-m. They arc'
,-profrraflBivo bccniiao tihicri> was at one
-ttano enough poop'« ifl HK1"" WI'"
>w«iteil Uh<-m to bo pn>i;ro»slv<>
«n«-ugh to join toRcthor »nd work for
tho tWiiB» that nuulu thorn good
town*.

All Wool Bathing Suits .$4.50

lluii.se Dresses 98c

Kivoli Sheer Silk Hose $1.45

Smocks ..$1.00

Men's Pull Over Sport Shirts......$1.95
Can be worn inside or outside the
trousers, particularly adapted for
tennis or golfing.

36 in. Striped Slip Coverings, yard 45c

Kxtra heavy linen Toweling, yard 23o

Mercerized Prints, yard 39c

Printed Voiles, yard...: _J._.49C

Printed Dimity, yard r 39c

11x28 Turkish Towels, each 10c
Red. j'l'cen.and blue borders.

Oil Cloth Covered Kneeling Pads 25c

Sponge Rubber Kneeling Pads
.....59c and 75c

Men's Broadcloth Pajainias. white or
colored $2.50 and $1.75

Children's Rayon Slips $1.00

Children's Ravon Bloomers 59c

f! oz. bottle Bay Rum
Ki-ds for thc entire familv.

35c

Silk Crepe de Chine Gowns--
. $2.45 and $3.00

Actual value easily $5.00.

McCall Patterns at half regular price.

ii. uour
Feltus and Washington Sts.

co.
Phone 112 |

United Service Grocers
Quality Groceries at Bargain Prices

June 13 to June 19 ........
^ »

F T dJ TT? Becker's, Gold Medal or « | O j .
r Li\J UIV Pillsbury, 24 1-2 lb. bag *****'

Rin§o9 large pkg. - 19c

Honey Dew Jam I^ r : 23c
New Potatoes - 5 lbs. 19c
Swansdown Cake flour, pkg. - 27c
Mazola Oil, pint can 25c
Treftz Beer, 6 bottles - 2 5 c
Kellogg's All Bran, pkg. 19c
Tall Red Salmon ff^gffic
Hershey's Cocoa ^ Ib tan 15c
Wilmar

C O F F

Peanut
FEE
T F T.'S

Butter ZzH
Our Leader:
Pound

. G.; Best Bogala:
very best you can buy, Ib. J

1
49

D. GREENSPAN
126 N. Broadway

Telephone 19

S. SUDALTER
101 N."Stevens Ave.

Telephone 454

E
• 8
i

EAGLEVTEA CO,
138 South Broadwi

Telephone 206

JOEA.PRIBULA
Pine Ave. Cor. John St.

Telephone 22
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

Issue of June ID, 1SKI7
,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuart, i t

Church street, are. visiting trienu-. <.i
Boston, Mass.

• • • • • '

jThe celars for George Gundrum*'-
tTffO new houses on John street aie
being dug. Oscar Mundy secured tlic
contract. These houses are to u<? mod-
ern in design and complete in ar-
rangement. They will add to the ap-,
Pittane, a?, thestreet. i

I
. Jtff. H.. C, Perrine, Sr., has sold j
ljwenty aicres of the old Morgan tract'

P
i'-sompany of capitalists of N'ew-

Tfoe consideration is said to be
00" It is their intention to build
Ivef'or thirteen handsome bung
rs ;ori tlie 'property next spring.

4 Miss Helen B. Brown, principal of
School No. 2, on Tuesday presented
jkach njemlber of her class with a very
lieat Souvenir. On the cover is the
jtlortrait of Miss Brown. On the first

age is a photo of the school, and on
he third page the names of the
holars are printed. The class values

memento greatly.
, . « » » • » • '

i *i> The commencement exercises of
) St. Marys School will >be held on. Sat-
| iftrday evening, June 22, at St. Marys
;Hall. The graduates are Master Geo-
»ge Aloysius Kress, Master Peter
jAloys^tis Ward, Master Edward Jo-
seph jjjallagher, 'Master Christopher
tfhomas Segrave, Miss Catherine Ver-
onica :Naglo 'ana Miss Cecelia Con-
jroy. :

;• . • • • • •

!'; On Tuesday afternoon a birthday
party was given to Evelyn, the three
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'John McDowell, of Maxvillo. About
fifteen Httle iboys and girls" friends of
Evelyn joined her in having a good
tame. The occasion was a very pleas-
ant one for all, and marked a pret-
ty reminder of her birthday that she
may recall with pleasure in the years
to come.

* * * * *
At the commencement exercises of

• S t Mary's school Miss Catherine V.J
Nagle will deliver the Salutatory, ]
and George A. Kress the Valedictory.

Walter F. Mundy's horse ran away
on Monday morning, while taking a
load of furniture to the new house
on Bordentown avenue. The furni-
ture' was scattered over the street,
some of which was badly scratched
and damaged, and a set of china t'n'at
Mrs. Mundy prized highly and had
treasured for many years was broken I
and destroyed. j

The marriage of Louis Jolly, and|
Miss Ella Sylvester, of Old llridge,
will, take place at the home of the

vbnde's\aunt>, Mrs. J. Sylvester, at
Old -Britlge, at 2 o'clock Saturday
afteraoonL Rev. William P. Hill, pas-!
tor.qf thV First Baptist Church, ot,
PeVth Amijoyj' will perform the cere-
mony. '

• • • » • I
, The Firemen's 'Relief Association
met on Monday evening and elected
J, W. Mahoney, P. F. Kenan and J.
J. O'Neil as delegates to attend the
convention of the State Firemen's
Relief Association to be held at Wild-
wood in September next.

On Monday evening, ilattie Cow-
ard, aged about ten years, started to
cross Bordentown avenue, when sud-
denly three boys on bicycles came
along. They had no lights nor gave
no warning. One of the wheels pro-
pelled by a boy named Muldoon hit
JVM and. .knocked her down. She was
badly injured about the- (face and
.oead and one deep cut on her lip will j
probably scar her for life. j

On Wednesday afternoon Michael
•Welsh's grey working horse was re-
turning with the wagon .to the sta-
bles when it added a little excite-
ment at the corner of Broadway and
First street :by introducing ,u kicking
performance. Tho wagon was quickly
converted into a wreck and toe driv-
er hastily escaped the ruins. The
horse escaped with some severe cuts
and bad strains,

Friday evening, the passenger en-
n_e and two couches, of the Knritiui

_ ..voi" RuJlroad, started on the down
grade fiom the shops towmrd the
Central Itallrond. There was no one
in (.'lunge of it. John Nau, Jr., was
on his wny to tiro, shore, und noticed
that there was no one on the engine
or tho enrs und us it was making for
the other tracks instantly took in theI
eltuutlun, und climbed into the cab!

vand shut off Uhe steam. This action'
iiiViill probability saved the company j
BOrioua dnniiigc and 'possibly loss of
life. • .

On Friday night, the 21st, u recep-j
tion will be given to the graduating;
class of 11107, by the pupils of the i
High School. Tho graduates of 14)00!
are invited. The reception will be i
held in Borough Hull. '

CONNELL—FARRELL
Miss Juli'a Connell, daughter of

Mrs, James Connell, of Augustu st.,
and Mr. Edward Fnrrell, ulau of this j
borough, were united in marriage iiti
St. Marys Church on Wednesday mor-j
uillg by the Kev. Father Lnvcy, IIH-:
iiRtetl by the Kev. Father Coan, of
Brooklyn, cousin of the groom.

Tha bride was attended by Miss
>Iellie Sullivan, of K'eyporl, mid Mr.I
idvin Fleming u|cte<l as beat num.1
'he bride wus attired in a handsome
own of white silk, with nn aigrette i

heir hiiir, mid carried u handsome
liquet of ten roses. The bridesmaid1

>rp.ii pretty gown of blue silk mull
th blue aigrette in her hair, ;nul
*riud a bouquet of earnmlions.
\£t)Or the ceremony the gucsls re-
lied to the home of the bride
»re ft .bountiful wedding breakfn.st •
• served. Mnny invited guests join-

' t h e festivities which were on
I'rnl scale and continued Mirom'.h
the. dny and evening.
Hi happy pnir left town ill noon
ill for Washington, where a Inief
jiniiiiii ' will he spent. The •bride
e of South Ambny's muni pupil-
(iiliijt Indies an<l tins a wide cir-
f friends. Her wedding irflu

liiiiujgiinit' and costly.
yuunK ciMipii' will miikv tJieii

Will Pay You To Do Your Buyin
Harry's, tli

ity, shown here
The proprietor

city's leading tailor and clothe.- shop of growing pitpular-
ith, is now in its rixth year of service to Suuth Amboyans.

:tver five yi-ars a«;o came here from Brooklyn and
fthe .small sho|i <if ii. Kaplan. The 'bti.̂ inees hn.= iriown ooiitinutiusly u:i-i

today offers a dry cleaning service fur anything ..s '.veil :ts clulhinf f.ir
men, boys and coats for the ladies. Nationally famous lines me regularly
stocked. Harry was one of the 33 that cam.- baek out of 250 in his com-
pany that went into the Meust'-Argonne battle baek in 11128. He was vhii
the A. K. F., 23 months, (13 overseas), and eame out a corporal. He went
over with the 77th Division, came back in the 82nd. He still is proud cf

his chevrons (and wound stripe). After the war Harry ran a ladies coat
land euit factory in Brooklyn for 2 years. The venture ended with Harry
pawning his tie pin to raise funds to meet the last payroll. Before the war
he served with Franklin Simon Co., large N. Y. department store.

There is really not a thing you use or need that you
can t get from your Own Home Town Merchants. They
will be glad to serve you if given the opportunity.

Phoile 430

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE
Seasonable offerings of Quality

Groceries plus every courteous ser-
vice are the fundamental elements
of jour Quality Plus Service policy.
Take advantage of it.

SMALLEY
Sueecator la Benjamin Strauer

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM

Auto Delivery 250 Stevens Ave.

A TREAT FOR
SPRING APPETITES

A delight to taste! Good to
look at, and every bit as
good as it looks. Order our
superior ice cream for din-
ner tonight!

New Prices Costa Ice Cream: 60c quart; 30c pint.

PETERSON'S PHARMACY
132 N. Broadway Telephone 137

FOR EVERY SPORT LOVER
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT AT
EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS

There are values here for
i>very lover of sport, no matter
what forms of sport be or she
specializes in. You can get
your complete equipment here
at a saving whether you play
baseball, tennis, golf, or any
Other game, or if you prefer
swimming, boating and the like,
or if hunting or fishing fasci-
nate you.

O'CONNOR'S CONFECTIONERY
124 North Broadway

Headquarters For Sporting- Ca«4> Of All Kindt
Tel. 456

SATURDAY SPECIAL
One Day Only

18x36 in. Woven Cotton Rag Rug,
only ._ ,„.. 25c

Another Saturday Special
Bathing Cap, a regular 25c article, choice of color, etc.

Saturday Only _. 10c

Here's Another: No. 7 Broom. You know the quality.
Only _ 37c

OPPENHEIM'S 5c-10c-25c STORE
108 S. Broadway, Next Door to Post Office' Tel. 283

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

me now included in our line of Men's Clothing. So we
can bcller serve our growing list of satisfied customers.

HARRY'S
113 S. Broadway Tel. 604

"HITS THE SPOT"
That's whnt. they all say a'limit our

l'i HIM tain delicacies.

For a delight ful Ireal an a warm
day—und the days are irrtting wann-
IT nnw 1'î ht alon^r just, drop in lor
a hit of a rest and refreshment.

THE COZY CORNER
Richard Lewis, Prop.

Hmiidway and Fifsl St. Tel. 419
"I I A!.!':'" AN!) SKRVICE OUR MOTTO

HOW YOUR TOWN LOOKS
IS QUITE IMPORTANT

WV.ut is there that some commu-
nities have that others lack, wnich
makes the Uiiference between com-
pliments and criticisms—"that some-
thing" that invites you or repels and

• oppresses yo.u—that difference that
so distinguishes from the ordinary'.'

, Xt> is. largely a matter of that which,
• for want of a better riame, has been
'tei-med by tho advertising profession
us "atmosphere.".

'• Lackrol '">a.tmospht!re" in a town
' is that which is responsible for mo-

torists going through your town wiui
out seeing it, or remembering it.
Uuw often have you heard the re-
mark, referring to business Mouses,
places of amusement and even homes
—"It doesn't, appeal to me, there's
no atmosphere?" •

How your town looks;lS inrpos-
tuni, lor while people weigh values,
thoy constantly compare towns.
There nits thousands who would go
out of tholr way to patronize your
town if th<; «urroundings were such
that created "atmospwere."

"Atmosphere" attracts, induces,
tempts, allures, [fascinates and im-
presset)—it sells your townj while the
ubsesnee of it in any community
creates u pull and silence that shouts
to the world, including its own in-
habitants, "This plu«x lacks what you
uro looking for."

In every section of this great land
of ours, cities, towns und villages
have, to a greater or leas degree,
'thought of, talked about, and in
muny cuses, started u Clean-up Cam-
paign. To what extent/ it has been
carried out depends upon the wiile-
uwakofulness oi tho people.

There is something about the first
few days of every spring that gives
us mortals an urge to shed ourselves
of «lraib surroundings—to sort of
"ibrighten the corner whero we are,"
so to speak. Full of pep, enthusiasm
and with fine ideas of doing big
things, we materially add to the joy
of bhe paint store mun, the seed mer-
chant and the seller of garden and
yard tools, and it is fine for every-
body. But our hands are soft, our
backs are weak, and our will not too

. strong, and altogether too soon the
• glamor and incentive of the, first days

becomes the fever of the weeks and
the job is left half done.

Verily, in a few short weeks many
now 6idy and much ibouster of gar-
dens will be but weed patches, un-
attended and forlorn. Likewise, -many
a Clean-up W<fek, widely heralded,
urged and exploited !by a loyal pre6s,
will pass with the May flowers un-
less you and your neighbors and all
of their neighbors' neighbors recog-
nize the real value and keep at it
until it is done—aad well.

Do not have a Clean-up Week—
make it the year 'round, for your
customers, from whence they may
come, are becoming more critical—
they demand "atmosphere," and
there can be none without cleanliness
all of the time.

The Town Doctor, whose articles
have (been running in this space for
several weeks, was once asked the
question, 'Who is the Town Doctor
and just what does he do?' His ans-
wer was—

"The Town Doctor is a physician,
surgeon and diagnostician to Sick
Cities, Tired Towns and Vanishing
Vilagcs, administering inoculations,
vaccnations and injections oi preven-
tives against community diseases of
thought, deed, attitude and activi-
ties; prescribing antidotes, tonics,
diets and exercises that will revital-
ize, invigorate, wake up and put pep
into any community Buffering from
Civic Pride Paralysis, Low Citizen
Pressure, "Contemptuous Familiar-
ity," 'C i v i c Dizziness, "Chronic
Knocker-His," und Myopia (short
sightedness.)

"Mr. A. D. Stone, The Town Doc-
tor, is a man who has spent his life
in studying and analyzing towns,
cities and communities. He has trav-
eled over 400,000 miles of United
States highways and byways, seeking
causes and working out effects of
every phase of community ways of
doing thingti, during which time he
hns compiled what) is considered to
bo the most complete, ibona fide, us-
able- territorial atnnlysis system ever
devised. He has served towns, com-
munities, various associations, many
of which were international in scope,
bobh actively and in advisory capa-
city, to nn extent that thore arc few,
If any, men in the country better
nlblo or more qualified to write and
speak on the su'bjcct covered in Town
Doctor Articles.

Mr. Stone is the head of Dyckston,
Inc., Chicago, who are specialists In
Community Survey Work und Busi-
ness Analypls.

This Town Doctor Article, oat of

n series of fifty-two li publtihsd each

week in cooperation with tbt Sooth

Amboy Lions Club,

Copywrlght, 1B20, A. D. Stone.

({(•production prohibited In wbol» or

in part.

BARELEG HOSIERY
3 Sun-Tan Shades 'jji

Follow the sun-tan vogue^—achieve that

rimart. stockingless effect'—wear these seam-

less silk hose. Reinforced he«l and to«; all

perfect. Sizes'.^li to 10. V.. "• . •

TENENBAUM'S
110 S. Broadway Telephbiie 511 >

Eat Our Meats

For Your

Health's Sake

(iood, fresh meat* aro essential to every well balanced diet. Our cutu
arc delicious always. Just give us n trial—for the sake of your health and
palate. »

McCLOUD'S M M MARKET
135 N. Broadway Tel. 146

FURNISHING THE LOVE - |
NEST FOR THE BRIDE

, This is the store for nevlyweds J
planning a home. Hereth«y can se- 1
lect just the proper furnishings for tlie |
"love nest" at big savings in price. Our j
wide assortment permits suiting your ^
individual requirements. Our low prices B
challenge comparison. BB

A. SILVER
105 S. Broadway

\

Telephone 93-R

"Your adjustment of our radio seemed

simple enough, hut it had others flab-

bergasted for a long while."

Perhaps we can help you UK we are

helping others.

TRY OUR
HONEST BATTERY

SERVICE
108 BROADWAY PHONE 5 8 7

SOUTH AMBOY, NJ.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET
YOUR AUTO INTO TIP-TOP

. SHAPE!
We can fix it for you, expertly and

promptly, at a reasonable price.
Don't let your car no to pieces while

you are napping.
Whatever ails it, we nre the Auto

Doctors to consult with on the case.
We'll diagmose the case in a jiffy,

und apply first-aid treatmont. Our ser-
vice is prompt, courteous, efficient, mid
our rates are the lowest in town. Just try
us!

JACKIN AND CROSSGARAGE
Telephone 77 3S7 BordwatowB Av*.

OFFERING A WIDE CHOICE IN

Radio
E. S. MASON & SON

212 North Broadway Fine Furniture
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Ask the BUcktnltb
In, the «/tnduw of ̂  hluckaniltb'a

ID SO Aberitonshlre tillage »
1« eihlhlled, rparifrix. "Teetf

CJarefulIy Extralclt.1' The rtpntlRt »li
"lt» tbe Tlllag* once a week and met
-the smithy an a Margery. How plea*
ant to reflect that If th« dentist can
•mot quite cope with one's atnbborneat
•solar, the blacksmith Is there to lend
« haadl

The •iioiivfi drama that hai arei
oeen written Is contained In on* little
«ronp of three lettew—"8. 0 . * / ' -
\uerlcan Magazlna:

ArcKa
Instinct** of temperature abot« 82

degrees Fahrenheit bare been record-
ed In Arctic regions. In Spitsbergen
rhe average temperature of Jtily'la 40
degrees Fahrenheit, at Lady Frankllo
Bay. 3T decrees. The distribution ol
the average temperature for Jut)
ihnws a elmnnpolar area of 3ft i»
«reca Fahrenheit, which lies most);
north of latitude W> degrees between
N'i'rih AiiNuh'H HIIII Kunipe.

' MECHAMCSVIIXE

j Mrs. William Jorgenson of upper
jWilmot street is improving nicely at
I this time.
j Mr. and Mrs. John Scarlotta and
family of Raritan street visited with

(relatives at Lodi on Sunday.
t The Mechanicsville Hose Company
will shortly place on th« baseball

Tke Architect
Han; a mat who rega.ili Uniself a

MM victim of circumstances Is th
urehltert whi> rtcnlcnwl tli«m.--Bosroi
Transcript

A Kitchen Convenience
f that the number of cans of

, .™J coniumed in the United
—• States hai jumped another bil-
lion, annually, it is more necesiiry
than ever to know juit how to handle
the many kinds of food that come
in this form.. It's the simplest food

'. in ' the* worldto- handle,' but' one«of
the problems which the housewife

'rum up against is to know just what
site can of any particular food to
buy. If your recipe calls for two
cups, for instance, of any particular
food, you want to know what size
of can contains nearest to that
amount. The contents of most cans
are stated in ounces on the label,
and the sizes run by numbers, io
that's no help.

Here's the solution. Paste it up
somewhere , in your kitchen, and
Tou'll find it a great convenience in
planning your purchases of canned
foods. The following table, based
•an tomatoes in all cases, gives the

sizes ef cans you ask far at the
store, their net weight and their
contents as measured by a standard
eight-ounce measuring cup.

Cantsnu ol CUM ;

Ctrttnli'm
Cm Sin NriWtitht
Mo. 1 • 10 os.
" 2 1 lb. 3 oc.
" 2% 1 lb. 12 M.
" i 2 lbs. 1 as.
" 5 3 lbs. 8 oe.
" 10 6 lbs. 7 os.
The use of this table will not only

simplify your shopping, but enable
you to buy more thriftily and have
fewer left-overs. One good thing
about left-over canned foods, how-
ever, is that they can always be com-
bined with other foods in second day
dishes, and they do not, therefore,
represent waste. There are few
other foods on the market, all of
which can bt used, except canned
foods.

, > ;Once upon a time a wo-
. man had a comb and she had a brush

' .and, she/ had « mirror—and tucked
;away in the top drawer of her dress-

the local hairdresser for a much-
needed shampoo. And the mistakes
she made convinced me that the art
of shampooing is none too well

; er- there was a fat little 'brown bun- j known in America!
die of kid curlers with which she tor- I have given detniled instructions

on shampooing in some of our pre-
vious talks, and there is not time to
go into them
would like hi

'-lured her hair into nn exaggerated
curl, a curl that rarely escaped plain
" f i i ""frizziness."

wna hull* grooming- u decado
ajinin here. But I
muntitin a few little

•• ago. But ten years change minds; points that came to mind as my hair
• and' habits, -characters and customs, | was being most inadequately wash-
. and to-day Milady has a set of mill- ed.
. tary brushes (if she la wise), a ma™- When you wash your hair, learn
nifying mirror (if she is careful) and to depend on the strength of your
a permanent wave (if she is really j fingers more than upon the quality
up to the times). |of the sham-poo. If hands are soii-!

On her dresser there is always u^ed, you scrub them; soaking, unlessj
bott-lo of tonic, a dainty atomizer] it is "by the hour, will not'.remove em-f
•which holds her brjllluntine, and .imbedded dirt. If it does not work
her bathroom cabinet the real secrets'with the hands, why expect it to do

field a fully uniformed team. The!
organization recently purchased uni-
forms for fifteen members.

Mr. and ilrs. James Reilly of Con-
over street are to make exterior im-
provements to their home within a
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Render and
children of Conover street entertain-
ed relatives from Long Branch over

the Week end.
A new garage was r«cently erect-

ed in the rear of t!ho property of i
Mr. and Mrs. • Peter Jorgenson of
Wilmot street. ]

Mrs. Walter Cominek and daugh-f
ter of Raritan street are enjoying
two weeks vacation with relatives at |
R«ading, Pa.

Eternal As The Living Rock
A tomb hewn out of solid stone could give no better protection than

the NorwSlk Vault—it might not serve, so well. Made of tnoiided ce-

ment, reinforced with steel, the Norwalk Vault seata by hand into one

solid piece of masonry that gives each humble grave the same proteer

tion u a noble mausoleum.

Made Exclusively by

NORWAUHAULT CO
PLAINFIELD.N.J.

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

ANTHRACITE BITUWNOU!

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

COAI
214 Pine Avenue

South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSK)
CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Center and Elm Sts.

Phones:
So. Amkoy 7 So. River 9

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

4dequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire

FRANCIS P. COAN
INSURANCE

la Reliable Companies Placed far
Fir*, Autemoblle, Toraade. R» t
Use sad Occupacy, Tearlst Baagafa

Employer's Liability u s ] Ufa
Broadway and David St.

Telephone 364
South Amber

"If It's laturaaca I SeU It"

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

210 George S t /

C. T. MASON
(guooeesur to K. P. Maun)

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
IXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South

ROOFER

of • her Imir beauty
tucked aw«y.

..What arc they? -First
f ll b t d d

are carofully

shampoo,
l

. y p ,
., for all beauty depends moat upon ul>-

.adlut* cleanliness. The modern wo-
nmn no:moru thinks of rubbing a

>caka of soap upon her hair than she
•.does of washing it with ibenzine. And
^before we tfo further into the intri-

• icacies of modern hair grooming,-'I
want to tell you something about
washing your hnir.

Aibnuli a month ago I wus in a
smnll town in the middle west. The
shower In my 'bathroom WHS not in
working order, nor did I have an a.le-
quuto spray, no I doterminml to try

so with the hair? The scalp needs
cleansing just as much ns docs , the
har itself, and surface latheritifrs of
soap :>!'(! not sufficient. So after
the hair has boen wet with water,
rub your shampoo well into the hair
roota uslna' the TIPS of J'our f'
ers, not the- cushioned pads.

Do not be afraid of a little energy.
The sculp is quite sufficiently resis-
tant as it is. All your rubbing will
nob do more than awaken it to health-
ful animation—and that SHOULD
bo doni; anyway. It is not nqcesaary
to lather four times, as the young
lady did to me. Twice is quite suf-
ficient. Why waste the shampoo?

GUIDEPOSTS TO

flappi
8y Bwnsrr Mocficlc/

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

ROOFING

REPAIRING

Of All Kinds To Roofs

J. M.

Insurance of All Kinds
nre,A«toseo»lla,Lla»lnti._ •oUt iM,

Cfcnatty. Ma.'
Surety M « rMollty Boat*

MS HOI n. win

UNDERTAKERS

LEE J . THOMPSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Res: 350 Augusta St.

Telephone 624

Frank s Meat Market
"Where Quality and Service Rule"

Frank Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAt
A Full Line of Fresh Meats and Poultry

Also Delicatessen Articles

CONTRACTORS

JOHN C. THOM
Carpenter .nd Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
"Attended To

14« BerWaalen A m w

PLUMBING AND HEATING

CONSULT

PHUl? J. SULLIVAN
—FOR—

LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

\ ' Eslissatas Gi»«.
/ AU Work Gu«r»nte«d "

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phoae 117

MILK AND CREAM

Tei. 682 385 RariUa It

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED

HEADSTONES

R. A. CASEY
MILK

Phone 267

CREAK

847 Cathsrio. St

HARDWARE

ALBERT JEROME
Manuruuturer ol

THE MIRACLE OF FOOD
It is often said thud the a tee (if

niintclea Isipaat. Y'ot lit every meiil of
which wo .purtake, a miracle is lieinf?
performed which is so my3tcriouB
thttt mtui hits never been ivble to ful-
ly umloratund or Ui explain it.

You eat a piece of bread, a veg-
etable, a salad, you drink a glass of
milk, and what happens'! In a l'cw
ho urn they become a man. They bo-
ffin to think and act. They take on
nil the characteristics of your per-
sonality. Soun they are guiding a
pencil, tilling a Held, passing down
decisions from a judicial bench, buy-
4ng or selling, making laws in Con-
gross. Is not that n miracle?

You may say: "What does it mut-
ter what I cat—-so long as it siitin-
flc-s my hunger and does not cause
indigestion?"

What docs It matter?
Your efficiency, your mental IIIRTI-

-HCSS, your health, and your future
"welfare are governed by the quality
<of the food you <»uti. Knowing that,
•can you afford to take into your
'body food Wi«t will gin yon n pour
quality of blood n scwond class brain,
second clnsa nerve tlnniii1 and make
you n second cluss Individual?

A Stale vegetable, an over ri)>i!
•pioeo of fruit, u wilted milud have
ii>»ti thfir valuiM ua a renowiiiK, re-
freshing, lif^-Bivltig force. In trying
to mve fifty CMIU or u dnlll.ir « day
by niillnir Inferior food, you muy
t>0 npDiidintt ten dollara In vitality,
•which In turn m»y cunt you Iniml-

reds of dollars in loss of business.
And nil becuuse you did not have
tlm mental u;Hp neteasary to concen-
tration1 and courage ami initiative. It
may truly be said that as a man eats

-so is he.
The brain gets a great deal of

crcdili that should lie given to good
health. For the root* of our spirits
run clear through our mnteriul bod-
ies and into food stuffs and into the
soil—wherein lies the source of all
power. We are of t'he earth, earthy-
W« come from Nature; we return to
Nature. All life Jeeds on life, but
that life must be at the highest peak
of excellence if good health and men-
tal vigor are to be wrested from it.

The man who accomplishes things
In this world is the man who is able
to make quick and vita] dccisiMw.
Such decision is the child of strong
vitalit/y. The big thing in life is to
koop one's self up to *th<; highest
point of efficiency at any cost. What-
ever reduces tin? lire in the brain,
k'Haens the amhitiou and energy,
weakens the will power and produces
a disinclination to work nhould he
avoided as onp would avoid a plague.

We have, made splendid strides in
thn past ten years in educating peo-
ple to know what Is good for thorn
and what is not. And yet, f am look-
ing forward to the time when the
food we cat will bo gunnled microdly
ami si'li'ntllloally toy the government,

iso locked up in it Is tho secret
of life and On' future welfare of
human destiny.

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street

Telaphon* 250 South Amboy

TAILOR

ALEX YOUR TAILOR
Est. Siaee ISM

121 BROADWAY
Opposhr StalUm.

SUITS PRESSED BY HAND—«••
And Other Alteratlea Meferatel

Prica
DRY CLEANING
at Pra<War Priam

Work Doae by E*»erlanee<l Uaa

Sails nade ta ar4er. Tke prtea It
rle/hl (• meet year pecketbeefc.

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

PIWM Tl

101 Sealk HrM/mi

Seatk Aa>Ver

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Saws, Planes, Hammers, Hatchets,

Levels, Braces, Bits, Chisels, Drills
Tools for all Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldering Irons, Bmerj
Grinders.

Agent For
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINTS

Paints, Oils, V.rnl.hei, Whit. Lead,'
Enameii, Staim, Putty and Glass

C. I. BERGEN, 173 Stevens Are.,
corner First Street

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
, RICHARDSON & B0YNT0N

VAPOR SYSTEM

HOT WATER AND STEAM

BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS

Telapaoaasi 2»2| Ret. 30*

«M FIRST STREET
(Bet. Steektea Si. aad Bre^way)

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED IMO

Mais Office: 189-195 New Street. New Brnanrlek, N. J ,

Phone 24UU.

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY .
PASTEURIZED MILK
W«lk«r-Cordon CsrtiBed MUk.

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydara's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tatted Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

Neiv Bruaswl.k, Hithland Park, Soata R i w , SayrerilU, P/rlla,
South Aaiboy, Perth Amboy. Weodbridga. Carteret, Fords tad
Metuckea, N. J.

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
The choicest cuts of Meat at the biggest cuts

in price—and all our meats are fresh, tender and

delicious.

V J . NEBUS
236 Feltus St. Tel. 226

Free Delivery

Double S. A H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

PAINTS, ETC.

ACETYLENE WELDI

JOHN J . CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING
General Repairing

Scott Avenue

South Ambor, N. J.

Telephone S. A. 2S«

Telephop, UK

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(Suooessor to A. T. Korr)

PalnU, Oils and Varnlihe-,

B r a n * , Gla-s, Bronzea,

Gold Lea/, Stall*, - fe .

WALL PAPBR .

288 First Street South Amboj

ADAM SEPRA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Radio Repairs Battery Charging
Telephone 98 South

Jobbing Promptly Attended T o

125 Feltua Street

Estimates Furnished

•f pwawjptioMtarttai
tMsarkabk tamnja war* tIM bf
• n n l t t a Uat yaw, over M.»M
atolaoj, daaUtta »mt vaUara i m

aai adors* A-Vol aa
harnlesa, aafa, rapid relief tor

pain, depression, tvrtr. eold, la.

ta keadaohei.Bm.
ala, rheumiUsa.
la hand* tubaa at*

U Ublata. He, I t UMetAyC. medT
daa ekeat sis* fl.00 at toy pre-
scription druggist or on receipt ot
price from A-Vol Co., Holton, Kaa.

4 Contains Na Asalria ar Other Heart Depressants.

Hcadactwsl Colds! Neuralgia! Dental Painl

TRUCKING

S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING

313 D.TW St. Soatfc A»k*y
Telephone 313

PIANO TUNING

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS

FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
•Off BORDENTOWN AVE.

Soath A-h.y, H. I.

Telepkeae Ml-R

WM.H.IAHTIH
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANO*

TUNED AND REPAIRED
254 First St. South Aatbay, R. J.

Talepkaaa 138. | |

RADIOS AND PIANOS

i-lO-it Si.

WE SELL
RADIO, PLAYER PIANOS

AND PIANOS
—alee—

fuiiliiK and limitlrliiK »i IIIJIU | . r l c M

HARRY PARISEN
3*7 Da«U Strtel P « . M I M .

ADVERTISE
IN THE

CITIZEN
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY ClltCUI

COURT—Perrinc & Buckulcw, Inc,
Plaintiff vs. Margaret Popp, et.
ah., Defendants. Fi Fa for sal
of premises dated April 1 ,1'J2'J.
By virtue of the above stated wri'

to me directed and delivered, I wil
expose to sale ab public venduc on

Wednesday, June Nineteenth
Nineteen Hundred and

Twenty-Nine
at two o'clock (dayliglit saving time)
in tho afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
tho daferidaiita, Margaret Popp, et

of, in and to all the following
described -premises, to wlb:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate ,Iying and being in the
Borough of Snyrevilli!, County of
Middlesex «ind State nf New Jersey.

Beginning at a point formed by
the intersection of the northerly line
of Washington Itoad with the wester-
ly lino of Ln Vern streot; running
thence (1) northerly along tho west-
erly line oi Ln Vorn street one hun-
dred (100) fe<'t; thoncc (2) westnr-
y nloiiK the southerly line of lot No.
5, forty-five (<15) feet to a point;
Mmiice (y) Houthwly nloti)r this east-
erly line of lot No. 4, one hundred
(100) feel to tho nnrtlwrly nidr» of
Washington Uoiid; tlience (•!) ciister-
ly along tho northerly siil<< of Wash-
ington Itoad, iforty-flvc (4[>) foot t<i
tho point or plju'e of hi'glniiini;.

Known and <l<n%iuilcd n« lot No.
3 on n certain map «nlltl«d "Map of
Herculoji Heights."

BoundHd on tho north by lot No. 0

on the west by lot No. 4, and.on thv
south by Washington Road and on th'
cast by La Verne street," as laid dow I
on aforementioned map;" as appeal
to us of record.

Judgment amounting to appro]
mately $3600.

Together with all and singular tl t
rights, privileges, hereditaments «i v

aprpurtennnces thereuntil belongii '
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

JOHN P. KIRKPATRrCK,

E-24-4t
$25.62.

Solicitor.

Telephone 884

W. HARPER WW
(Successor to G«or»« M. Mtrlcr

Plumbing and Heati)

189 North Broadm

SOUTH

feiIs •

Colds, Grippe, Flu, I
Unions Fever and !
t is t h . most s»»e«ly resseV
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OPOPRTUN1TIES FOR ALL

FOR RENT

Flats and Apartments to Rent.
Johnson, 32-1 Main St., Phone 21.

3-18-tf
; For South Amboy Real Estate or

Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 George
Street. 12-14-tf

FOB RENT—New modern si:-;
room and bat-h apartment. Iieat_ fur-
nished. In fine
217 George Nt.

FOR RENT—Ho
Inquire 212 Stevens Ave. 0-7-tf

' FOR RENT—2 Large Room; in
Post Office Building. ?' large win-
dows in each. Apply Mips Scully,
87 Augusts St. 5-24-H

HOUSE TO LET—On Oak Street.
Inquire R. U. Rue, 402 Washington
Avenue, City.

LOCAL.
JXAPPEMNG.
Joseph Fazio, popular Iiroadway

barber, .-pert the week end in Balti-
more with his brother James, who is
a student
that place.

i l l w i i i t - i ( J K l i n ^ | k > J i l _ f J O 1

St. Charles College o f : n u ' e l y u i s i'i'p»ned.

Walter Peppier oi David street1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kamps have
underwent an operation at the Perth I moved to East Orange.
Amboy Hospital during tne past * '""* ' '
week. Mr. Peppier is .said to be do- - • •-
nig nicely at t-his time.

Mrs. Francis Keejjan, of Fisher
avenue, Sayreville, gave birth to
twins, a boy and girl, at the local
hospital furiy Wednesday evening.-
Both mother and babes are cluing.

FORDHAM STUDENT

James Kolaml Kennedy of George-
„ , , . L l , , H ^

location. Apply town University is spending tho sum-
th ijh l i

I ast Saturday v.as a very busy day
at the Int'nl hospital. There were

"ra ' .hns performed
0-7-tf ,,ier months with relatives on Stock- a m l " t o U 1 " f u ' » admissions to the

on Broadway, mn street. It is rumored that Jim is, l t l t* l ltution recorded. This i
to run against his usual field of
strong- opponents in
urday, June uUth.

est number evei made a t
the
tin

larg-
loca]

4-5-tf

Ueui-ge Holland of. 1'ittsburg has
been visiting- during the past, week
with Richard Mack Jr . of Mam bt.

The exterior and interior of the
post office (building has been repaint-
ed during the past week.

BOARD AT1D ROOMS—Well cook-! Edward J. O'Leary of Augusta St.

BOARDERS WANTED

ed, tasty -foods. Pleasant rooms,
newly papered.
Only $12.00 per
House, Broadway,
Station.

All improvements,
week. American

opposite R. R.
6-7-3t

FOR SALE

' - FOR SALE OR RENT:—A 51 acre
farm, all of the best tillable land
With ten room farm house thereon
near Spotswood's new factory. Just

. tHe plate for poultry or dairy farm-
ing. Apply Harry Forgotson, 58S
Washington ave
Amlboy.

FOR RENT—On

Tel. 282, South

V H
'•" "A

0-14-tf
Augusta St.

month.Houses. Only $10.00 -per
Ajraly 212 Stevens Ave. 6-14-2t

FOR SALE—New 6 room house,
•' bath and steam 1ieat, all improve-

ments. Inquire Citizen Office.
5-31-4t

FOR SALE:—House nt 3H0 Au-
jrusta street, 7 rooms, double floors
throughout, 'electric light, steam .heat

: -and bath. Four lots which extend
from Atiprusba to Second streets. Am-
ple room for house on Second street.

.' Sidewalks. House in first- elnss con-
dition. Price $7,000.00. Tnmi'rf!
James F. Rea, carp Middlesex f!nn1
Co., City. • B-24-tf

¥ FOR SALE

FROSPECT STREET LOTS—Two
fine, level lots, less than one bloeV
from Bordentown Ar«. $1000 for the
two. One corner T)lot 85x100 feet.
t5B0. One plot 69x100. $600. All
these lots have sidewalk and eurb-
1iK, sewer, water, ens and electrf-
d t y . Ideal for n nome. Johnson,
K24 Main St.. South Amboy. 3-22-tf

Fourth St., two very desirable
lots. Sidewalk, curbnte1. sewer, wa-
ter, ens and elcetricltv. . Johnson.
D64 Main st.. South Amboy. 2-8-tf

Georee St. 6 room House, pood
condition, par t improvements, two

lots—$3500.
Bay View Manor Bungalow, four

rooms and bath, all improvements,
•two lots, one ear carnore—$4500.

Inquire Johnson, 324 Main Street.

has accepted a position with the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Company as
an agent. During the past week, he
has been introduced to a number of
policy holders in this city by Assist-
ant Superintendent Barry,

Frank 's Market of Bordentown
avenue has purchased a new Ford de-
livery truck from Dorsey Motors of
Perth Amboy.

A special meeting of the South
Amboy Republican Club will bo held
next Monday night, Jutie 17th for the
purpose of making .final arrange-
ments for the work to be done on
Primary Day. The^ meeting will bo
held in the, Trust Company building.

H. Buckholtz of Elizabeth is work-
ing in this city for the Baltimore Life
Insurance Company.

On Tuesday night, members of
Monsignor John l'\ Brady Assembly,
Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum-
bus, visited Rev. William F. Laundry
at High Bridge. The trip was made
in a chnrtered bus.

Joseph Quinn oi' North Tarrytown,
N. Y. is spending the week with Mr.j

1 Mrs. Eugene O'Toole of Pine!

Newark on S a t - ' ' l o s m ' ' a ' ' " a twenty-four hour period.

Catholic Daughters
of America Notes!

At the regular meeting of the
Catholic Daughters of America held
last night, plans were completed for
the annual banquet and tenth anni
versary of the local Court on June
24th. Miss Helen Monaghun, chair
lady of the banquet committee, gave
prices and menus from various places
in this city. By a majority vote, the
American Hotel at Freehold -was sel-
ected. This is a new and up to date
hotel, noted for its home made cook-
ing and cheerful surroundings. Tho
management promises a wonderful
dinner, good entertainment, beautiful
decorations and above all courteous
treatment . A six piece orchestra wili
furnish music for dancing and the
dining and dance hall will be strictly
confined to members and their guests.

State 'and national officers Viill at-
tend and clergy from different parts
of tho diocese have been invited. This
celebration promises to he the most
outstanding social affair ever htfld by
the local Court. The Immiuct is not
confined to members and anyone that
wishes to attend may do so by secur-
ing reservations from Miss Monn
Khan who will he at l-he 1C. of C.
rooms on Wednesday evening, Juno
lSlth, from 7:IJ0 to !):0U, or from
Mrs. Mnry Noble on Thursduy even-
Ing, June 20th, the reservations clos-

J J U I S U S

date.
Wil l 11. IIVI! I, III.1 1\ •

t h 0

I* 1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearson of
Second street have been entertain-
In? relatives from Massachusetts tho
past week.

Miss May Fitzmorris of Second
street was a New York City visitor
on Monday.

Richard Mack Jr., a student ad
Fordham University, is spending the
summer vacation with his parents on
Main street .

Company
enclosing

The Hurricane. Fence
completed their work of

good time in assured all who attend,
Ho til men and women are welcome.

Ray KeeciTXolie In
Woodbridge Auto
Races On June 23rd

Speedway to 'Re-Open Under New
Management for First Event of
Kind Since World War.

Automobile racing over a circular;
St. Mary's school grounds during board speedway under the auspices!
the past week. The spacious sdhool of the American Automobile Associa-j
yard is now entirely enclosed. The tion's contest board in coming buck t-o|
possibilities of this grounds are nu- the Metropolitan area for the first;
morons as far as sports are concern- time since the days of Sheepsheadi

2-8-tf e (] p e w schools have as fine a; Bay ten years ago. I
ground as the local school. ' ! Announcement was made Thurs.j

I . i T-, , " T T ~ ; i | av bv the A. A. A. that on Sunday,1

I •lo]'n French of four th street w h o ; J u n c 23,-d, the rebuilt wooden speed-j
••••• * , - „ J T. i- n J « " S ," o m l f " i c t 0 , h l ? l l u m i ' f l ." 'v.-ay on the Lincoln Highway a t !

P O T t - S A L E — W i l l a r d Radio B n t - . t h e past several weeks l s nnpr.ivin: W(f0(lbl,i(i w ( n l l ( | b ( ; , .o o p o n c , ( 1 u n . !
t e r v . - : Inmiirn 210 Obiirch Kt l t ; t h c pas t several weeks on account of d m . U s a u s l , i c e , b y n t ! W o w n ( , r s h i j , f o r |

TOBSALE—Good" Kitchen Ran^ . illness is improving nicely at tins,,,. E aRl l , c h a m p i ( ) n s h i p m.mnei

- Avenue. (i-14-St time. j race In which imJt of the star dri-i
p u . j v e r s in America have been entered,:

each a111' will compete under A. A. A.!
£„„'„ i rules.

SURPRISED AT HOME

surprise party was tendered
I Rfchard Mack Jr . Monday night a t
his home on Main stret by his many
friends upon his arrival home from
Fordham University in N'ew York
City, wheru he is a s tmlen . The
evening was featured wir , popular
vocal selections by James ami Mar-
garet (.'nan arid Allan McDonald. At

•midnight, a delicious lunch was serv-
ed.

Among those present wen Made-
line- Sullivan, Gertrude Trinity, Mae
Kelley. Miriam Welsh. Margaret
Mary Coan, Anna llonaghan, Allin
McDonald, Frank Fan-ell, James
Coan, Edward McDonnell, George
Holland ami Richard Muck of this
city and Doris Sayre and Jane Wog-
lom of Fords.

IS CHEAPER THAN

SPOILED FOOD!

When the thermometer starts ris-
ing and the warm days iset In, Food
will spoil quickly—and thai means a
coatly waste—unless it is protected
fay Ice.

Always keeping :your refrigerator
supplied with Ice is inexpensive when
you consider what you save—and the
way in which it keeps your food fresh
and palatable.

We deliver Ice daily right in your
neighborhood.

HOWARD D. LITTELL
Phone 10

Office and Yardi
David St. and N. Y. & L. B. R. R.

political parties will be held .'n and
:or Hit 'I jwnsHip of Madison ('i

TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1929
Between the hours of seven o'clock

in the morning: and eight o'clock in
the evening for the purpose of elect-
ing members of the county and state
committees, of political parties, and
for the purpose of nominating per-
sons for the state and county offices.

And (he following local office:
°^'E—Township Coium it t reman

for a term of three years..
Further Taku Notice

The Board of liegistry of the
Township of Madison will meet on
Tuesday, June 4th, 1H2!> for the pur-
pose of making a registration of vot-
ers of Madison Township between the
hours of seven o'clock in the morning
and nine o'clock P. M. First District,
Fire House at Cheesequakes; Second

District, South Old Bridge School,
And again said Board will meet on *
June 18th, 1921) to revise and cor-
rect and receive additional registra-
tion.-. ' I)

Boundaries: .
First District includes all South of

Dee-p Run Brook.
Second District includes all o^Irtlr

of Deep Run Brook,
THOMAS L. WOOTON,

Town-ship Clerk.
May 2-l::;i; June 7:1-4.

NOTARY PUBLIC
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Typing—Mimeographing
Agent for "Darwin Razor Blades"
Agent for California Perfume Co.

MRS. M. E. FORD
Phone 352-W 145 John St

Mrs. John Keays, of Henry street,
is the chairlady of card party under
the auspices of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Protection Firo Co., to >be held on
June 19th at the roadway fire
house. All members are asked to re-
spond. Useful gifts in abundance will
be distributed.

MISCELLANEOUS

MONRV TO LOAN on hond nnrl
-nnT+ffBco In srrrns of SI0(1. *9M.
ttnn *snn nnd >m to sm.onn o
vo , ,r« from R-5« n. m. tn R:!>0 T>

The baseball games of the
jPont baseball team at Parlin
| Sunday at tracts many local

DON'T LET THE
MONTHS SLIP BY!

Make that provision fop
your future now. Then
you'll not have regrets
when it's too late.

See me for details

A. STEINER

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

NOTICE OF REGISTRY AND
ELECTION-MADISON TOWNSHIP

Notice is hereby given that a Gen-
eral Electron will be held in and for
the Township of Madison on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1929
Between the hours of six in the

morning and seven o'clock in the
evening, bald election will be held in
First District, Fire House a t Cheese-
quakes; Second District, South Old
Bridge School.

Alao Take Notice
That a Primary Election for all

"OK"
That's what you'll say

about our work when we
finish that job for you.

Anything In The Electrical

Line Is In Our Line

Baltery

Charging

Rental*

Repairs

Radio

Repairing

On All

Makes

Power and Lighting Work

JOHN S. DOOLING
(Formerly with Dolan Bros.)

216 First St. Tel. 292

(Just Off Broadway)

W.HnPdnv d Rnt.nrdnv.

V Lnvelv' Trust 'Omnnnv Buildin?

frnin Many of the lending attractions of; I " 'he field oi nearly

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

the East are brought to Parlin. It!which will contest, in this first event,
[has been found necessary to enlarge I o f i t s k i n d sinL'c" t n e u a v s o f t h e i

ithe grandstand to accommodate- t he | world irar, the Jersey-born recorAl
crowd of Sunday visitors. j holder, Ray Keech, Indianapolis 500;

I ]mile international motor race winner!
• E. W, Ferguson, an inspector forjlasti week, easily attracts principal j -

'•' WANTED: Houses nnd anartmentS;' " l c ' Pi'iidentiiil Life Insurance Com-(interest. I t will be Keech's first;
for Rent. Our service quickly se-!P t tnv> w a s a local visitor during the!contest in the East since-he won last-!
cures desirable tenants. Properties; I)nst> week. jing fame, and glory in Indianapolis;

'managed and rents collected. Insur-1 ' — > on Memorial Day. His entry was;
' a n c e o f a l l Wnits. Notary Public,!. M r s - .?• Livfferty of Pottsyille, Pa.,i received Monday by the A. A. A.I
Johnson 324 Main St., South Am-i ' i s l 'e n u . l nff the week with Mrs. Mor- contest board, and with it those of;
•hnv N J S-15-tf I1S L u c l t t oi Augusta street. Jimmy Gleason of Philadelphia, third:

~ ' Gardiner,;

READFS THEATRES AWBOY

WASHING WANTED

:• Woman wishes plnin wnahinpr. In-
,*iuire 315 Ward Avenue. 6-14-it

j Mr. and Mrs. James Coleman of
i Augusta street are the 'parents of a

: baby, born during the past week.

, .„ I t IB rumored that bhe Baltimoro
__ •|'-''fV* ^ n s u r a n < ; o Company will short-

HELP WANTED
ly form a new district, comprising of
this city and nearby conimunties.

a t Indianapolis; Chester
Los Angeles daredevil, fifth in the |
big race; Fr td Winnaa, of Philadel-'
phia, who was sixth: and a dozen:

• • • A . A . |

risked their lives in this most haz- . the man you love to the Strand!
ardous of spectacular sports.

| Win, J . O'Brien, their local represen-
WANTED—Roys and Girls to selljtative, is said to bo in line for the

flavoring extracts after school; sendi position of superintendent. Tho lo-
tfor freo sample. Wnkcfic.Iil Extract cnl man has done wonderful work in
Co., R-nivbornville, N. II. (l-14-4t! this section for his company.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAND
Continuous Performance

Seven (7) Days

Starting Saturday
Everywhere *is paradise

MAJESTIC
Continuous Performance

Six (6) Days

Beginning Saturday'
when Hear Maurice Chevalier sing the
Bring gongs that made him an international

LOST OR STOLEN—Alaskan sled
wolf gray, mixed with black.

HconaBjNo. 252. Answers to name
of "Gy\ ' ' . Hewm-d for return to
M T B . A . Stevens, 155 AiiRustii St.

A large force of men have virtually I
rebuilt the picturesque Jersey speed-j
way and when this contestants face:
the s tar ter at 2:^0 o'clock on June]
2,'i the scene will bring to Eastern!

i automobile race enthusiasts a real- ]
Tho Wednesday night service tit! Nation that a t last their favorite:

the First Baptist Church will be ilis-lsport in this esetlon has come into!
pensed with next week on acocunt of i l s own -again.

the public .school conimcncc'ineiH ex- U u o - ̂  l ' lu! t fa tk 's smaller size and,
ercises falling on that date. | t l l e filllJ seating and inlield arrange-;

• ] ments, spectators have had a more :

SEE AND HEAR
favorite.

HEAR AND SEE

ROOMERS WANTED

Tlie loeal chapter, Order of East-; imrve-sllrring closeup of the racers
trii Star, will hold li hunie made las they came careening around the

G-M-1li lutli(iry ;it Strand Bros, store on! bowl than at tmy other track, not
Iiroadway tomorrow between the! excepting Indianapolis itself. Vn-'.
hours of 11 A. M. and 2 ] ' . M. licensed races and drivers have raced

there in the past have tuned up their
A large delegnliuii of members of; .spral cars t'OJifrontiiil by an element

the local Kiiighls of Columbus will of hazard that made spectators
journey to l''reholil Sunday ul'lernon - gusp, and in the running of past;
In see the baseball team under Uiu, races there, inediot-ie though somo
direction of liny l<'reeman mid Jo.icph have been, the life-risking element
Ak-luun play tin.' Frehnlil council. was always lALi'iiiiiiiiint.

! A force of 1'itt.shurg engiueei-.s
.\lr. and .Mrs. James Brady of , i l iw ,i..fi,i-|ii.sh(.-(l the track itself ami

John street entertame,! friends front. | l u , r l . i l i , , | . , t a i , l | and field .seating ar-
The many frieiuls of Walter Sheitz. ' '""U Island at their 'homo 011 Sun- rangc-inents have heen made us mod-'

IEES WANTKP—-[miiiirc
M m Worthini;, 'Jit! Sn. Stevens Ave.
•v li-M-tf

ODDS AND ENDS
of Pino avenue, who In u jialient in
tho.local hospital, will be pleased to
learn ho is resting eomfurkibly from
hia injuries in a recent accident.

uiiiuen ounuiiy nigni, mere win u e . | n „„,, ,.;;,.„".,„,I t\w
is ill a t h i S ; m - « r v i c c s m the llni.ti.t Church_,,„; ^ „/ ' ^ ^ n J * M B r r « n K e n . e n U

tins night, the members attending
the John street rluirt.ii.

Edward Cheeseniati
home on I'ino avenue.

On account, of the
sen-ices in the Methodist KpiKCopal
Church Sunday night, there will be

evn and comfortable, as technical skill
. , , and generous expenditures eoukl ren-
Imceal-aureate (lii[. f)Ossiblo.

ajiace is now availablu for

MAIV.Y BKIAN
RICHARD ARLEN
BACLANOVA
HARRY CREEN
JACK OAK IE

Q. Cjhmmount Qiaun

.10,(100 cars
Kni Iron
to run trains direct to Lhe traeksidt'.

Mrs, Maurice Lucibt and daughter
M«dlo will leave this city shortly to
spend their nnnuul vacation in Penn-
sylvania.

In addition l» lhe placed coiites-

llicliiii'd Arlen's tender love words!
Pennsylvania ! Mary Brian's throbbing response! De-

vastating Uiiultinovn's tempting ap-
peal and the Harry Green-Jack

j ! ' " s 1 al'c" "ssured
Street CoimniK«iomr (JIMVIT cum- •

menced on WedneMlny the. laving of!wu11 k l l 0 w n ' " t h t ' ,
the i-oad compound tliat will t'ive r e - 0 1 ' competing two weeks lrom

.lief to residents on streets wherolf/ 'y .»fu-'rn
I
o

1
01.1- ' J .h c s t ; "'f; " ( l e " "

Dr. Collins, of Woodbridge, visited; dust has been holding sway for some ! l t u l " " K o n ' Bn'•'.'', s l l l l 1 P. Will.ur hliuw,
time. The. application of this coni-!l)-V " ' " " ? . ' - » " * l l l t m l t h e n l 0 H t

Iiound Is a welcome treat to
dunta on many streets.

timts ftt Indianapolis other drivers u s :Oal t ie fun! Romance, adventure,
love laughter nnd excitement. All-

Chevalier! Tho entertainment sen-
sation! The idol of Paris in his first
talking, sinninc1 rrnnnntic drnmn. You
will rnve 'about him too!

J3 sister, Mrs. It. Jjtwnard, on Henry
root, Thursday,

hiring
,,,,,., driver alive; "Hoodoo. .Mike" Hickson

' " o f I'ittsb-uw, lidlph Mdlnniiid, .Brook-
lyn star, and .Sam Karniitz, the. Mich-

On Wednesday afternoon the i'B'm Jewish driver, whose future in
>o, spent Sunday last with. Mr. nml jdhildruu registered for public school1 this sport, ndepts predict, IIOIIIB every
s, Henry Leonard, of WhiMicnd! ndmittaiice in the K-il| vvwe given promiso of i]luini|)ii)iishi|i honors.

their medical examination by Dr.
Hclden T. Kinncy.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Dolun and
is Edward and Laurence, of Uo-

raco. Officials of the A. A. A. contest;
board anil a group of New York and j
New Jcr.wy Hporlsinen, all ])roniineiit

Kdtvmrd W»llin, HOU (,f Mi-. «,id '» A- A - A. «ffairs, who have finiui-
Hrs. .liimc.i Wiillis of ]-inl> iiveniie |P|'d the truck to give to I lie Hast the
underwent a very seriniiii operation calibre of automobile racing which |

of tickets huve been sold. Do jut tho b>i-al hnsp'ltiil Tuesday nrt-or-' <'ti|»tivu^c«l vast crowds during tk

ti«a Mnry Nickerson extends an
tution to nil lovers of cnnls to
nd her enrd party In the High
<ol Andioorlum on Juno 2Ctli. A

Coming One Week,

Beginning Sat., June 22

JEANNE EAGIES •
"THE LETTER"

Coming One Week

Beginning Sal.. June 22

Carl Laemmle's Trump

Presentation

"SHOWBOAT"
nit for the Klddlra by attMiilinjr' noon. lie is imprnvin;r nicely «i. u1(. iSh««jiithili|cl liny days, awscrt Hint Its
irty nnd donating « prize. j local institution al the iirmcnt limn. • opening under their «u»]iici.'H -will

us a spectacular revival of au-
'David Clark and Mlaa lino

h, oi Now York Olty, spent
*y ovoning with Mm, R. ?ow-

Pliio avenue.

Midi Kvclyn Kamui-lnnn of lliun-y
ntreiil. ban iic-cejited iMiiploymcnt, witii
tin1 New Jersey Dell Telephone Coin-j
liauy at tho local exchange. ;

tomobilo racing In this nrai which j
will long endure. I

World's Finest Talking Pictures
Thl« M M •y«loui (• uied In the Criterion, Rival!, Ailar,

Capllol and P«r»m«unt Tl<e*(r«t In New York City. We uin no
MAKESHIFT nquipment to project ths te picturm, but the de-
velopment of the Vfo«l*rn Electrio knd Bell Telephone Lalior«>
(nrloi. IF THERE WAS A BETTER SYSTEM WE WOULD
HAVE IT.

MAHONEY'S
125 North Broadway

IN A HURRY?
Call 149 And Have It Delivered

Strawberry Preserves, Premier, 4 oz. jars,

3 for _.. _ t 29c

New Potatoes, 5 .pounds :... : 17c

Ivory Soap, 3 medium cakes ..„!... -,-20.c

Red Salmon, tall can_. _ l._...:.._......25c

Coffee, special blend, pound .'....31c

Bond, White Rose, Wards and Tastee Bread . l i e

)LVE

LIVING IS UP 70 PERCENT

ELECTRICITY IS DOWN

25 PERCENT

Electricity costs less than 75 percent of what ifr'did

In 1013, when most all living costs were at their

lowest point for this generation. The United

• States Bureau of Labor, its latest report,

says, the cost of living this summer is 70

percent above 1013. These are figures

the electric light companies can point

to with pride. Since the war be-

gan, . automobiles are cheaper,

electric light and gas are

cheaper, and not much eke

is. Try to continue the

list yourself and see,

Things that are scientifically done in a big way

are cheaper, that 's all.

ibwer
CENTRAL

•ml

liorak's Meat Market
— •

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

SALT SPARE RIBS, 2 pound „ 40c
(HEAD OF CABBAGE FREE WITH ABOVE)

LEGS OF LAMB, pound 37C

ROASTING CHICKENS, pound .....37c

APPLES, 3 pounds for 25c

SUPER SUDS, 3 hoxes 20c

FRESH HAMS, pound 32c

SUNKTST ORANGES, 1.2 for...... 30c

JERSEY PORK LOINS, pound '. 28c

SMOKED HAMS, whole or half, pound 32c

FIRST PRIZE BUTTER, pound 25c

FORE QUARTERS OF LAMB, pound 25c

FIRST PRIZE MAYONNAISE, reg. 25c jar, ...19c

LOIN LAMB CHOPS, pound 40c

CALI HAMS, pound 19c

122 North Broadway Telephone 261
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&NGRESSIONAL " ~
HEMSJF INTEREST

Mews Gathered From Office -of Con-
gressman Hoffman in Washington.

In the Congressional Hecord of last
Friday there appeared, under exten-
sion of remarks by Congressman
Hoffman, a list of the permanent
American Cemeteries in Europe, and
the official record of the graves 01
all American boys who are buried in
France, Belgium, and England. Rep-
resentative Hoffman obtained the re-
cord of American soldiers buried
overseas from M'ajor General B. F.
Cheatham, the Quartermaster Gen-
eral, and it is understood that the
Congressman's remarks and the list
«f names will be •published in pamph-
let form for distribution to service
organizations and all those who de-j
sire to receive them.

The article also includes the text
of the bill providing for t'.ie pilgrim-
age of GoITl Star mothers and widows
to "Europe, enacted in the last Cong-
ress. Mr. Hoffman was a member
of the Military Affairs Committee
that favorably reported the measure.
Commenting; upon the names of hero
dead offered for the record, Sir.
Hoffman said: "Without boUKtfulneas I
and in due appreciation of the fact j

Jhat otner States made sacrifices that
were comparable to those ot New
Jersey, we are /proud of the fact that
the little ('Garden State"—small in
territory, yet .mighty in its contribu-
tion to the Aat.un's progress—upheld
in 11117 the glorious traditions that
had their inception in toe tlark days
when the struggling little colony was

The famous Second Division re-
cently held its annual reunion at j
Boston.

Major General James G. Harbour,
commander of the division during j
the attack on Btllau Wood was the!
master of ceremonies during the
meeting held in commemoration of
tho eleventh anniversary of the ad-
vance of the division toward Chateau

CANT TALK TO .....wTOO CROSS & NERVOUS
"My husband couldn't even talk to

me, I was so cross and nervous. Vi-
nol has made me a different and
happy woman."—Mrs. N. MCCalL

The very FIRST day, Vinol gives j
you more j>ep, a big appetite and •
better sleep. Nervous, tired-out peo-:
pie are surprised how QUICK the i
iron, phosphates, etc (in Vinol) give!
new strength and vigor. Adds weight j
to thin people. Vinol tastes delicious.;
Peterson's Pharmacy. Adv ]

The Bearish Truth |
It Isn't faith In the country that

upholds a bull market, but faith that
some other sucker nil? par more to-
morrow—Washington Post

PROPOSALS
Sealed bids and proposals will be

Thierry, received by the Board of Public
During the reunion, first copies of Works of the City of South Amboy,

a monograph by Captain John H. N. J. at the City Hall, South Amboy,
Thomason Jr. were distrbuted. N. J. on Thursday, June 27, 11)29,

at 8:00 P. M. Daylight Saving Time
A movement is under way to in-:Or as soon thereafter as the Board

vite Fidac, the interallied veteransiCan consider the same for the fur-
organization to hold its next conven-|nishing of material and equipment
tion in this country in WHO and iino-:fyr an
ther proposition provides for invit-AUTOMATIC SEWAGE PUMPING
ing the French World War Veterans STATION
to meet in this country in 1032. | S n ( K . i f i ( .a t i o n s f o r t h l s ' pumping

"Sleep, Soldier .Sleep", the -na-.station are now on file in the officep,
tional memorial song

e p , the im
of the Voter- ° f

ans of Foreign W.'U'K is rapidly
he (Jity Engineer where copies
be obtained,

he Hoard of Public Work.ing in popularity not only with mem- *'ho Hoard of 1'ublic works re-
bcrs of the organization, but with serves the right to reject any or all
the people in general. ul(la> lf <l<-'<-'>ne<I in the interest of

The song, composed by Mrs. Dor-ithe city so to do.song,
ot'h'y Alexander, a past president oft / 1.11 ^ J L l t A K J n i l 1 | H | / m . ' » > | i i ^ u t u \ i p v *.* *

the Ladies Auxiliary of Post No. 401), Works,
Hy order of the Board of Public

Jtnovyn as the "Highway of the Re-
volution." •

"The people of the State of New
Jersey will march in memory beside j at that meeting,
i'he mothers anil widows as tney kneel'

of Salt Lake City, Utah, was intro-
duced nt the El Paso convention in
11)20 anil was formally adopted as
the official song of the organization

G. FKAXK

beside the graves of the young Jer-
sey men who sleep in Europe. With

MSI5KOW,
Clerk.

Information has been received
from the committee in charge of nr-

th'em we will renew our pledges ot i ranficme'nts for the forthcoming tsmtej
allegiance to the ideals that carried |<Jncampment which will he held at
ihem overseas to fight by the side of j Somerville Jane 27, Mi, [2'.l, that «r-'

rangements have been made to broad-
cast the proceedings of the conven-

t'heir faltering allies and to ol'fer up
the last full measure of devotion to -,---- - - .
the country whose altruism and ile-j tion sessions over five radio hroad-
votion aided in saving the civilization j casting stations,
of the world." . .. , ~~. ., , , .,

Letters have been mailed by theEleven applicants have taken the

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANUOIU OF .MKW JERSEY

•—lit u\ ecu Tile Investors and
Owners tluildi/ig it Lonti A.-i.soviu-
tion, of South Amboy, .\. J., Com-
plainant, and William P. Merrcll,
et ux., et als., Defendant*. Fi Fa
for salt' of mortgaged premises
dated Muy 2U, 11)211.
By virtue of the above stuLtxl writ

to ino directed sind delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendtie on

WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-NINEWar Department to gold star moth-i
Civil Service examinations for rural I era and widows concerning the pro-lAt one o'clock (Standard Time), two
mail carrier from Alientown, N. J.[P"s«l pilgrimage to France. o'clock (Daylight Saving Time) iii
Post Office. No announcements have! Widows who have not remarried
yetl>een made. land mothers of veterans buried ove-r-

jseas art entitled to this privilege of
Among visitors in Washington I visiting the battlefields of France at

from the Third District this week I the government's expense.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marks, of
Manasquan; D. H. Manc.ion, ofq ;
Woodbridge; Glenn
Branch.

Edwin J. Jlessinger, the
Beach youth who is at th

Mili

Berry, of Long

The first pilgrimage will probably
be in 11130 and the last one in lilliX
Special privileges will be accorded

tho afternoon of the said day at U.ie
Sh i f f ' Offi h i

! those who make the trip.

y
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. .1.

Ail that tract or parcel of land ami
premises, situate, lying and being
in the City of South Amboy, County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey :

Bradley
United

"peace at any price", was a
of the, Spanish American

War and a menfter of the V. F. W.

States Military Academy in West
Point as an appointee of Congress-
man Hoffman's, is establishing a
splendid record both in his academic
work and in athletics. Besides stand-
ing in the upper quarter of the Classination of everything military,
of 1931 in nis studies, Messinger is a
football star, having been selected
by several experts as an All-Ameri-

Being known and designated as
lots Nos. 27 and 28 on a map entill-

Although it ii not generally known,: ed "Map of property, situated in
City of South Amboy and iBoroujrl;
of Sayrcville, Middlesex County, N.
J., belonging to Whitetiead Brothers
Co., dated Nov. 11, 11)21, Scale 1"
GO', surveyed by Mason & Smith, Ci-

the late William Jennings Bryan, w'h<
gained world wide fame as an advo-
cate of
veteran

A direct contrast to his condem-

can end.
Murrell,

With Sprague, Hall,
Messinger went to

and
Des, g

Mojnes, Iowa to the Drake relays in
April and competed in the 440 yard
relay against football relay teams
from Nebraska, Nota-o Dame, Texas,
Drake, Utah and several other teams.
They won handily, although averag-

• ing over 195 pounds, and were
awarded a trophy, watches, and
medals. Mcsainger also threw the
shot, winning his second varsity let-
ter, and is expected to make the var-

jsity basketball team this fall.

One of the first Edison stamps is-
sued from tho Menlo Park Post Of-
fice on June 5th went to Congress-
man Harold Hoffman upon a letter
addressed to him by the Postmaster
General Walter H. Brown. The first
three stamps went to the great in-
ventor, President Hoover, tmd Henry
Ford. Me-nlo Park is in M'r.| Hoff-
man's district, and a few months ago
he was instrumental in saving this
office, after it hnd been recommen-
ded that it 'be abolished and rural de-
livery service given to the little com-
munity where Edison, a half century
ago, invented tlhc incandescent lamp.

At the request of Colonel George
Kumpe, Commanding Officer at Fort
Monmoutli, Reinresentntive Hoffman
will address the three-hundred young
men from the First and Second Corps
Area who will take their oath of al-
legiance nt tho first. Signal Corps
Citnzens' Military Training Camp on
July 2.

his burial at his requqest, in the Na-
tional Cemetery at Arlington, with
military honors.

Although complete reports

vil Engineers, 30!) Madison Avenue,
Pertlh Amboy, N. J." and taken to-
gether being fifty (50') feet in
front and rear and one hundred
(100') feet in depth and being des-
cribed as follows: Beginning at the

haveiP°'nt> where the southerly line of lot
not yet been received from all sec-1 No- 28 intersects the westerly lin
tions of the country as yet, those)of Dayton Street which point is also
already received by National Head-
quarters indicate the recent poppy
sale was the largest in the history
of the V. F. W.

The local Post, holding its first
poppy sale this year netted over
$300, which will be used for relief
work and for the support of the Na-
tional Home for widows and orphans
of deceased veterans.

A public wedding of Kittie Mulhall
of Chicago, the "Sweetheart of the
V. F. W." to Charles V. Nolan of
Clifton, will take place at the forth-
coming national encampment at St.
Paul.

The pair met back in 1919 when
Kittie was presenting entertainment
programs at Fort Sheridan, 111.,
wh«re Nolan was a patient.

The first child from the V. P. W.
home at Grand Rapids to graduate
from high school is Lily Opal Polletti
who received her diploma from the
Enton Rapids High School last even-
Ing.

The career of a great soldier and
a famous V. F. W. personage came
to nn end recently upon the death of
Tom Ledwidge, past commander of
Post No. 480 and Department Pat-
riotic Instructor of tho State of Cal-

distant northerly along the westerly
line of Dayton Street one hundred
(100') feet from the intersection of
the westerly line of Dayton Street
with the northerly line of Borden-
town Avenue as said street and.ave-
nue are shown on the map aforesaid;
and from said beginning point runn-
ing (1) northerly along the westerly
line of Dayton Street fifty (50')
feet to tho point where the dividing
line between lots 26 and 27 inter-
sects the said westerly line of Day-
ton Street; thertce (2) westerly along
She dividing line between lots 26 and
27 one hundred (100') feet to a
point; thence (3) southerly parallel
with Dayton Street and one hundred
(100') feet distant therefrom fifty
(50') feet to the point or intersec-
tion of lots 4, 5, 9 and 28; thence
(4) easterly along the southerly line
of lot 28, being also the northerly
line of lots 2, 1, 3 and 4, one hun-
dred (100') feet to tfne point or
place of beginning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $7,900.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN,
$!!4.02 Solicitor.

OF
Complicated Process

linyon Is it lustrous, continuous
thread, formed by dissolving cellulose,
either na cotton llntura or wood pujp.
In a nultiilili' solvent, pn.islng this
fluid through n spinning machine,
aolldirylng the product In n tiling
ftulh, combining iind twisting tho re-
ilillliiK Illnmrms Into n thread, purify-
ing mid lilonchltiK this thread, and
finally transferring It Into the type
of pncluiiw In which II Is to ho aolil or
UBCd.

| ifornin.
j Ledwidge, who was 49 years of age!1'"1'1"'"'
I had served in the Spanish American, :

jand World Wars besides being a:MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
I member of the Russian, Mexican anil | COMMON PLEAS
British .armies and having seen nc-|To: Mutual Building and Loan Asso-
tive service at the front 'with enchj ciatlon No. i'i of South Amboy.
army. j Take, notice, that application will

During the Spanish American I be made to his Honor, John P. Kirk-
War, he carried a map secreted in a|patrick, Judge of the Middlesex
capsule under his arm pit to Prosi-j County Court of Common Pleas, or
dent McKinley and in the Boer War!such other judge as shall hold said
he was made a knight by the British j said court, at the court house, in
Government and promoted from tho I Now Brunswick, New Jersey, on Fri-
rnnk of private- to that of major In [day the l'Jth day of July 102V, at

ANDREW
FOR

SHERIFF

Hon. Harold G. Hoffman, M. C.

Wdshin^on, D. C, May 18, 1929.

Hugh W. Kelly:

Shortly before the death of my
£<><HI friend Fred Anness I wired him
that [ would be glad to join in support
of Andy Keyes for the Republican nom-
ination for Sheriff. That promise still
holds good. I believe Mr. Keyes will
make a strong candidate in the general
election and that his nomination will
be deserved recognition by the Repub-
I cans of Middlesex County for the
splendid party service rendered by
Woodbridge Republicans for the many
vcar« past.

Harold G. Hoffman.*

Hon. Andrew Keyei,

Candidate for Sheriff

Hoffman expresses the sentiment of the majority.

Governor Morgan F. Larson holds the.same view. .

Men and women all over the county who have the best .interests of the Republican party at heart
are for Keyes, because— .

1. He's the best qualified man for the office.

2. He'll be the strongest candidate in the general election in November.

3. He deserves the nomination as a reward for many years of faithful and efficient

party service. '

4. As the favorite son of Woodbridge township, his nomination is "deserved recog-
nition for the splendid party service rendered by Woodbridge Republicans."

Think it over and you'll agree.

Vote for Andrew Keyes for sheriff at the primaries next Tuesday.
Paid for 'by the Keyes Campaign Committee.

Power'* Perquisite
"Power," aald III Ho, tho nngo ot

Chinatown, "loves llallpry. Tho more
undeserved n cnmpllmpiit, the grenlei
Its slRiilflciincc im II trlhuto of auhmla
•Ion."—Wnnhlnclnn Ktnr.

JOHN ST. METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Hev. Klijah K. KCCMI, J'ustor
I'lmiHf 7(14

"I lmvi' in my hri'iint «i plant call-
ed rovci'i'iicri I K" t<> chinch to lmvc
it wutoi'i-d."—Oliver Wendell Uoniu.s.

«:4fi A. M. .Sunday School, William
M'. Kmmmi.s Sii]iiu-intundcnt. The
attnrndnnvr is fine of littile folk, we
nood Rt'owii-upa.

11:0(1 A. M. Divine service, ner-
mon hy the I'nstcir. This clime'h
clbn<M* shurp lit 111:00 noon.

7:00 V. M. Kpworth IJI'IIKIIC, in-
«tfll)iili"» of now officers .Similny
ovcnitiK. Jtini! Ullrd.

7:30 I*. M. Hiii'fiilmin'nlp KITMIDII
to IIIRII M'linol cnidiuithiK CIIISH hy

N I d | i l h i
I

Devntlnnnl
rer4 Midi

of his heroic work.
[y y y ,
;ten o'clock in tho forenoon (dnylight

i) h i h fsaving time) or such time thereaf-
lhe next two weeks will be busy tor, on said day as counsel can be

ones for all member* of tho local heard, far nn order to cancel of re-
Post. A busy session of the Post c n r ( | a certain mortgaRe from Cath-
will be held on Monday evening, ! t , r j n e A . Mntchet, William, 'her hus-
when plans will lie laid for the post'sIband, and James W. McKcnna,
activities ;it the sfoito ciirnmiiment. iLonj.,,,, his wife, dated October 31st,

Being known and designated on a
map made by A. T. McMichael, Civil
Engineer and Surveyor, as plot No.
1, more particularly described as fol-
lows:

First Tract: Beginning at a stake
in the approximate center line of
what is known as the Old York Koad
and as the needle of said A .T. Mc-
Michael pointed February 27, 1917
(1) south sixty-three (G3) degrees
and twenty (20) minutes east, elevoi
and nine-tenths (11.fl) feet to a con
crete base to an iron post thai
marks the corner of property of sai
Hezikiah Johnson and Cemetery o
the Church of the Sacred Heart, sai
iron post being on the southeaster!
side of the above mentioned Oli

p
On lucsdny evening a large body

f l l b ill d h

York Road; thence (2) by the sum
course a distance of five hundrei
ninety-two nnd seven-tenths (592.7

, „ „ , - , r . , , , . , feet to nn iron pipe nt the corner o
• 18 el . registered in the office of the!,,,.,.,,n,,fi,,., „* ii,,, uhnvn TTf/ekin]

of local members will .attend the c l o r k ' o f the County of Middlesex-, in|Vt,hnson Cemetery of the Church
county convention to be held at ! n o o k fi0 | ) n K C 454 of Mortgages. Johnson, Cemcteiy ot tht_ OhurUi
Perth Anihoy and on I'lmrsilay, Kri-' STANLEY F. KAC/.MARKK,
day and Saturday of u,,. following Attorney for Petitioners

0-7-Bt

to
:m Th
of Hi

week, a number of local members
will lie present nt the sessions of the
state encampment at .Somerville.

torn.
Wednesday 7:1r> P. M,

norvlcc. A nooil place
forget ynursi'lf, •

HntorUilnniciil Tuesday, .him' IHtli
a t Killd P. M. "Christian Musical
fhiiiim", (ilvirn hy tin. choir of l>iie!

l'dliit I'leiiBiiiil MelliiiillM. Churrh.;
Proceed:-! for uur improvement fiui'I.,

: • : • • : • * • : • * * . •

Saws Save Post Office
From Village Fire

MucoiiKiis, Maine.—This vll-
luge has no lire-lighting equip-
ment, Iml It has cross-cut saws,
logging clnilns, and lin«e auto-
inohlle trucks, am) those saved
Hie pn«t olflce frnm destruction
hy lire.

Wben lire lirok« out In n res-
lilonce, u srellnii of which
houses Ibe post olllec, the vil-
fugers sfiwed I tie two portloiiK
npili't, IIOOIJOII on Ilielr CIIIIIIIH,
MIKI driiugeil the binning siruc-
luro to n XIIf<> ilMnncc, where
tlicy let l( litini. The liliizo did
not H|ireii(l In llii> I HIM t (iltlen nnr
mi ailjolnhi^ luirii.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between The Jamesburg Mutual
liuilding and Loan Association, a
corporation, Complainant, and

)I! Louis Kwossck (or Krossck), et
!!i ills., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of

Mortgaged prom tees dated May 6,
1929.
l!y virtue of the above1 stated writ

i me directed and delivered I will

the Sacred Hearti and of the Cam
den and Amboy Kailroad, making i
total line of the- hat two courses, of
six hundred four and six-tenth!
(004.G) feet; thence (3) south
thirty-four
seven (57)
seconds west a distance of seventy-
three and thirty-seven hundmlths

(4)
and

(34) degrees and fifty-
minutes and thirty (30)

three ty
(73.37) foot to a point; thonco
north sixty-three (63) degrees
twonty (20) minutes went, five hun-
dred ninoty-four nnd sixty-six hun-
dredths (594.00) feel to a stake In
tho approximate conk'i- line of tho
Old York Road; thence (Ii) north
twenty-seven degrees (27) and fif-

nxty-four himdfwHihs (72.64) feet
l ( | ,;,„, ,,,,,,lt „,. ,, ,„,., , ,,f | l ( . K i l ,n ing ,
m l , | containing one (1) IW'I-C, strict

'i
+++*•+++•>++*•+*••+•*••*+*

to -siile al public venduo on
WKUNJOFUAV, JUNE NINETEEN-

TH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TW'KNTV NINK

at two o'clock (daylight saving time.), jmmmtirc.
in llu- afternoon of said day at/ the i Being tho same premises conveyed
Sheriff's Office In I lie City of New j to tho nniil Louis K ro'tsck nnd lOlnie
Uninswlclt, N. .1. Krmiselt, liy deed of lle/ekiah .lolin-

All those t.wo cerlain !111K, tracts,'fum ami Catherine A. .Mini'.nii, IIIM
or |ini-celfl of land ,'inil \>ri'iniium here-Uvlfe, hen ring (late Jliirrh I, 1917,
hinder pnrl.icnlarly ileierilied, sit-Umd recorded in Hook (115 of DOCMIR,
nate, lyiiiK i"i'l Iteinir in IPIM' Township nijre '.U)\> &e.
of Sayreville, in the Couriiy of Mid- K w m l Tract : llcinif known nnd
illr'-p.v :ii)il Slain of ,\'™ .leivey. dcsi|;iial'"<l on n mill' iniule by A. T.

dcMichael, Civil Engineer and Sur-
eyor, as plot No. 2 more particularly
lescribed as follows:

Beginning a t a stake In the ap-
iroximate center line of what is
•nown as the Old York Koad, which
take marks the northwesterly corner

of this Plot (No. 2) and also the
outhwesterly corner of Plot No. 1,

this day conveyed by party of the
first pa r t to party of the second par t ;
thence as tho needle of said A. T.
McMichael pointed February 27,
1917, (1) south sixty-three (03) de-
grees and twenty (20) minutes east
along the line of plot No. 1, five
mndred ninety-four and sixty-six

hundral ths (51)4.06) ifeet to a point;
hence (2) south thirty-four (34) de-

grees fifty-seven (57) minutes and
thirty (80) seconds west, seventy-
four and sixty-seven hundredth^
(74.07) feet to a point; thence (3)
north sixty-three. (0,'i) degrees and
twenty (20) minutes west along the
line of other property olf tho party
of tho first par t five hundred eighty-

our «nd seventy-five hundredths
(584.75) feet to a stake In the ap-
proximate center line of the Old
York Road; theneo (4) north twenty-
seven (27) degrees and fifteen (16)
minutes east seventy-three and nine-
ty-three hundredths (711.!).'!) feet to
the point or place of beginning and
containing one ( J ) aero, strict mea-
sure.

Being the name premises conveyed
o thu said Louis Kwossck nnd Elsie
CwosHpk, his wife, by de«d of lle/.e-

kiah Johnson and Catharine A. John-
non, his wifo, bearing data March lRt.

917 and recorded in Book 070 of
)ee.(lB, page 01 , from which tho
b»v« description i.i taken.

Decree amounting to approxlmato-
.' $1,400.

Together with all and singular the
glits, privileges, hercililamonle and
l>|iuitcn!inceu llKM-otinto belonging

in nnywhf* apperlaininiT.
' WIIJ.IAM S, HANNAH,

.Sheriff.
MIN P. KlItKl'ATRinh".

t .Solicitor.
07.M.

Meats of every descrip-
tion—the best cuts of
ench—are at your com-
mand each day. Consider
the weather—is it hot or
cold—and select your meats accordingly.
will find our prices mots reasonable,
trade here?

Fresh Fiili Every Wednesday anil Friday

"Shop Here and Save"

8TIIA UP. BROS.
CHOICE MEATS

110 N. BROADWAY PHONE 140

The MODERN Man Is Well DresW

BRIEGS
91 SMITHST-COR.KINC,-PEtfFH AMBOy

TAILORS-ClOTHIERS-HABIrRflASHERS"

Urge your friends to subscribe lor The OT
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WATERWAYS SAVE SHIPPERS
$35,000,000 YEARLY,

SAYS ARMY OFFICIAL

The improved inland waterways of
the United States, not including the
Great Lakes system, affect freight
savings U> the people of our country
-of more than $35,000,000 yearly,
Major G. K. Young of U. S. Army
declares in thu H'2!» Encyclopedia
Americana.

"The annual cost to the United
States of its improved inland water-
ways, excluding the Lakes .system, is
Jiot over $20,000,000," t!:.<! Amciicu-,
na authority estimates. "Annual!
direct freight savings work out at'
.about $35,000,000, which is almost:

certainly small enough and may bej
-as much as 50 per tent too small . . . j
It is therefore save to say that our

h

TIRED MOTHER OF
SIX KILLS BROOD

AND SELF BY GAS

Discouraged Woman Turns on j
All Jets in Apartment

and Waits. !

Now York.—.Mary Pasos celebrated !
lii« iirst annlvers.iry of Hie birth of [
iicr youngest child, Alfreds], recently, j
AlfretJa was sleeping, sis were the ]
niiier five children, when Mary tip- j
toed silenliy through the three bed- j
rooms and a kitchen they culled home, |
on the third Hour of No. 41)3 Wesl !
.street, turning osi the gas. j

When every Jet In the three roDins
was open—and there were live—Marj

, returned to the kilclien. She flouded
inland waterways . . . return to the j t h e o v e - In t h e r u n g e w l t n g a S | t h c n
people an annual dividend of at least opl>nC(1 t l ) e o r e u door_ S u e ,,e(] „
$15,000 000, perhaps several times (.hl |,r , ( 0 t ] | e w | | l t e e a a r a e I e ( J ta,,,e
as much on the capital investment d t d o w n

.^fPatd%r&r^tttardt'upn- , « — , Work. N,Bn«..
- ^ Jose, her husband, hadn't come

home. Be probably wouldn't be borne
for hours, maybe not at all tbat day.

Sometimes he didn't come for sev-
eral days. When he finished bis
night's work on the dock across wide
West street, where he earned $27.80 a
week, he would go down to No. 850,
where he helped his brother run a
poolroom.

Mary was thIrty-fWt. Fourteen
years ago, when she was twenty-one
and 90 much prettier than how, she
had married Jose. A year later Cella

"The above figures . . . disregard
the incalculable {actor of stimulation
oif trade and industry. They disre-
gard the immense total increase in
land and other values resulting from
waterway improvements. They, dis-
regard the fact that many flourish'
jng developments, agricultural, in-
dustrial and mining, would not be
practicable ab all were it not for the
existence of water transportation.
They disregard also such 'entirely

i t i aspects as benefits of
i Kin v g t i p p

the Mississippi Kiver Improvements
in the flood control of the lower
valley, which in land figures can pro

•vbalblybe evaluated at billions of dol-
lars."

Complete justification of a nation-
al system of inland waterways such
as has been proposed by Presidunt
Hoover is made by Major Young who
gives f5ur important 'benefits of
such a system to the general pub-
lic.

He names (1) reduced transporta-
tion costs, by a movement by water
inherently cheaper than the same
movement by rail or other means;
(2) reduced transportation costs on

material which, though it continues
to move by rail, moves at less cost

' through the reduction of rail rates
€6* meet water competition; (3) in-
crease in the value of land or other
private nvestments; (4) general de-
velopment of tributary territory.

\ "Of the above, the fourth is often
•of unquestioned importance", he
says. "Large sections of our coun-
try would never have been developed
to the point which they have reach-
ed today, without the use of natural
or improved water channels. This
factor, however, is necessarily not
computable in definite terms.

."Benefit (3) may often be very
great, but is likely to affect only a
limited nunnber of individual owners.
Therefore the student of economics,
seeking a conception of general wa-
terway benefits ©xpressolble in rea-
sonably accurate tennis, must usually
confine himself to (1) and (2).

"Referring to (2), it is of course
true that when a railroad ,in order
to meet wafer competition, lowers its
jate. for certain hauls,'all the ship-
pers affected are (benefited. Obvious-
ly, 'however, if the railroad does not
raise its rates elsewhere, this benefit
is at the direct expense of the rail-
road stockholders.

"If, as often occurred in the past,
and as* is mentioned above, the rail-
road does raise its rates elsewhere,
the benefit to the favored shippers

i s at the expense, not of the railroad
stockholders, but of the shippers in
less favored non-competitive terri-
tory. , Whether this shifting of mon-
ey, so to speak, Iffrom the ipockets of
one shipper ,or of a railroad stock-
holder, to the pockets of another
shipper, is equitable, must depend in
any specific case on whether past

. and present rail rates arc too high,
or too low, or to what extent, before
the change, they were equitably dis-
tributed as regards to the various
sections which the railroad serves
and the various goods which it ccr-
rietv"

"Many years ago", the Americana
article continues, "the Government
established the Interstate Commerce
Commission as nn agency for deal-
ing with and regulating, among other
things, rail rates. Such a Federal
agency toeing in existence, empowered
to regulate rates and operating un-
der specific statutes and ibr.oad prin-
ciples of equity, it is evident that
the Federal Government should not
in logic undertake activities which
have for their solo end the. regula-
tion of those rates by other moans.

"Congress has therefore frowned
•fl'tih«-»ollcy of Improving Inland
waterway^^or the purpo esof forcing
u modification of rail rates. Any
watorwnyfl for the purposo of forcing
cldontal ofCect; hut the recommen-
dations of the War Department, and
the action of Congress on u.ny pro-
joct tend to benefit (1) above, nnine-
ly the savings to the ircneral public
Ijy commerce, which, as n result of
Sh« lrm!r°vemc>nt, will actually movo
in tno waterwny at ft saving in actual
mtisportatlon cost,"

Pioaur Auto Builder*
fflwood Uoynos la considered to b*

IA first American automobile Bjakert
U flrit machine dating from 1803, but
• WM followed HOOD fitter ll'BMrj
ord, OhtrlM B. Durjea ana others,
•htra wti practically no commercial
MtoafMtnrt before 1000, tavanton
i other eonntrlei bid construct**1

iccenfui automobile! before this,
irl Ben» tad Cjattlleb Dilmler to
irmsoy a» »arlr >• 188B.

M1AGARA
FALLS
$Q.OO ROUND
O — TRIP

WDAY, JUNE 16th
-Ing Saturday Nitshb Prior to
dato.
•-» South Amboy 5:110 P. M.

leave Niagara Fulls Hun-
|'P. M.
)no Hour tor Daylight Tlmo.
good only on specin) Irnin
which louod.

y
came. Cella was thirteen now and
such • help to her. In two years

BUS SERVICE

SOUTHAMBOY
NEW BIirNSWICK-SOUTH

AMBOV—2
South River and New Bruns-

wick.
' « " • l e i "< - I lor i lenfown . Iveuuo

nnd f^lty L.fnc—~
Week days : 6:30 A. JI. 7:00 A M

i :25 A. SI., «:00 A. M., and every half
hour unti l l(l:llo 1>. JL: tli.'n 10:11) F 51
iiJid l l :3u 1'. JI. ' '

SatnriJny.<: C:JO -\. jr 7:^0 / Jf
7:25 A. M., »:m> A. M. ;„ . , ! ,.vc ,-y JO
inlnuti-s iinti; j ] ; j i i p. ,\|

Sundays : «'»:SU A.M., and every 30
m i n u t e s unti l 10:30 P . M . ; then 11:30
P. M.

BUSES FOR. HIRE
Public Service Dc Luxe buses
afford a splendid means of carry-
ing parlies to the seashore, maun,
tains, theatre, or to athletic or
other erenls. They are ideal for
picnics, outings, or lours.
Phone: Emerson 9700, Ext. S6.

A-174-D

She Wai on the Floor.

there was Beatrice, and In two years
more Joseph was bora.

It was four years more before there
was another addition* to the Pasos
family, but Fate was dealing to Mary
off a cold deck. Fella and George
were born on the same day. Then,
only a year ago, there was Alfredo.

Mary sat at the white table and
stared at nothing, la six months there
would be another child. Seven—she
would not go nn. Neither would she
leave her four girls to live the samp
life she had led. The boys—well,
maybe the boys could fend for them-
selves—but no. .How could she sep-
arate them? How could she take the
girls and leave the boys behind?

Neighbor Smells Gai.
About five hours Inter, at 11 o'clock,

.Mrs. Mary Murphy, who lives on the
lloor below, smelted gas. She found
I'utrolman Joseph MeEvoy on the
corner. They went down and got Joe
nt the poolroom. The three broke In.
Mary had fallen off the chnlr—she
wits on the lloor with her feet under
the table. In the bedroom next to the
kitchen they found Alfredo und Fella
In the snme lied. The covers were
pulled to one side and trailed from
the bed. These were pulled bnck and
Fella's twin brother was found
doubled on the floor.

In the next room was another bed.
Joseph and Beatrice and Cella were
there, Beatrice and Cello with their
iirmB entwined. All were dead.

"Poor girl," mourned Mrs. Murphy.
"Six kids and another comln'—no
wonder she got tired of life."

navel laea
New lork.—A theory that artificial

llreflles ns big as peacocks will pro
vlilo immortal light for mnn come*-
from Prof. Nowton Horvey of Prince
ion university, who tins mnde a lone
study of nnlmnls endowed with linn
Inescencc.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSE

—Between Jeremiah Ervin, Jr.
Complainant, and Irving L. Reese
et al., Defendants. Tl Fa for salt
of mortgaged premises date
April 16, 1929. ..>-,.
By virtue of the alftiv* stated wril

bo me directed 'and'deUvered, I wi
expose to sale at jju61tc vendue oi

WEDNESDAY,""9V12T. TENTH,
NINETEEN HUNBMiD AND

TWENTYiNWfE
At one o'clock Standard Tim

(Two o'clock Daylight Saying Time
n the afternoon of the aaid day al

the Sheriff's Office in the City o
N'ew Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain tract or parcel o
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying nnd
being in the City of South Anvboy,
in the County of Middlesex and Stat
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING nt a point in th«
southerly line of Ferris Street which
loint is distant in a westerly direc
tlon one. hundred and fifty feet from
the point 'formed 'by the interscctior
of the. westerly line of Pine Avenue
with the southerly line of Ferris
Street und from said point running
(1) southerly parallel with Pine Ave-
nue one hundred feet; bhenco (2)
westerly parallel with Ferris Street
seventy-five feet; thence (3) north-
erly uiong the dividing line 'between
lots 31) and 40 one hundred feet to
tha southerly line of Ferris Street
thencu (4) easterly along the south-
erly line of Ferris Street seventy-
five feet to the point or place of
EGlNNING.

Known an designated on the map
of South Amiboy, made iby John Per-
rine, Tr., in June, 1836, as lota 40,
41 and 42 in Block 42.

Being the same premises conveyed
by Frederick Deibert, widower to
Irving L. Reese, by deed dated De-
cember 16th, 1919 and recorded in
the Clerk's Office of the County of
Middlesex In Book of deeds for
said county at pages etc.

Decrees amounting to approxi
mately $31,800.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining,

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

BUKLEW & CUBRIE,
$28.56
6-14-4t

Solicitors.

ANw"
Bed Room Suits

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between The Star Building and
Loan Association of South Amboy,
N. J., Complainant, and Mury A.
Moran, et als., Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated May 14, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

;o me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

Wednesday, June Twenty-Sixth,
Nineteen Hundred And

Twenty-Nine
at two o'clock (Daylight Saving
Time) in the alfternoon of said day
at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All thati tract of land and premises
situate, lying and being in the. City
of South Amboy, County of Middle-
sex amd' State of New Jersey, des-
cribed as, follows:

Known antl designated on a map
made by John Perrine, Jr., in June,
1836, to be recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the County of Middlesex as
tots No. 38 and No. 39 Block 36.
Bounded as follows: Fronting fifty
(50 ft.) f«et northerly on Pine Ave-
nue, westerly one hundred (100 ft.)
feet on let No. 40; ensterly fifty
(SO ft.) feot on lot N<i, 35 and
southerly one hundred (100 ft.) feet
on lot No. 37 to Pine avenue, the
place of beginning. Containing fifty
(50 ft.) feet front and rear by one
hundred (100 it.) foot deep, all on
suici Block No. 36.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $3,400.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments nnd
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S, HANNAH,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN,
$21.84 Solicitor.
5-31-4t

2|

SWIM!

Opening June 30
Newest, Most Modern Pool
on Jersey Shore!

. Open air swimming pool located on boardwalk,
between the lake and trees and beach and sea.

ELEANOR S. MASON
VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR

231 First Street
Phone 405 evening (standard time)

purpose of electing

JERSEY CENTRAL

Well, at leut It will
look like new when
you "drew up" your
present ftirnlture with
freili bright colon...

SAPOLIN
SPEED
Is so oaay to «pply th»t eny one can
handle i t ! . . . Driei to touch in an hour
and Is hard enough to be used within
four . . 17 modern nnd beautiful colors.

ON MSP1.A V IN
VIIH WINDOW

Andoraon'i Ghr.Kge
nnd Uattery Siorvlco

204 S. Stovoni Avr.

/rif . - . / Driller in MVOIIN
Pitml cfrit/ I'tlrttith VnnltHli

. CRYTHINC FOR THE W?UT£>

Office Suppliu »"J Stationary

FRANK WOGLOM
197 Smith St. P«rth Amboy

You can get the best food

erved anywhere in the city

vhan you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smtib Street

Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

'MAJOR MKJ. < »

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION, PRIMARY ELEC-
TION TND GENERAL ELECTION

Notice of Registration and Primary
and General Election in and for the
City of South Amboy, Middlesex
County, New Jersey.

N6tioe 1B hereby given that the
Boards ot Registry and Election of
each of the Election Districts Itf th«
City of South Amiboy, MiJd!«scx
County, New Jersey, will meet at
their respective polling places on

TUESDAY, JUNE U, 1929
between the hours of 7 o'clock In the
morning and 8 o'clock in the evening
(Standard Time) for the purpose of
electing members of t!he County and
Stato Committees of political parties,
and of making nominations for tno
Bovontl county, State, national and
city offices; also during the afore-
said hours (for the purpose of maldng
a registration of voters for the Gen-
eral Election to be hold Tuesday,
November 5, 1929.

Nottco Is hereby given that th«
Rrmrds of Registry and Election for
tlio City of South A,mboy will meet
In Miolr several polling plncra from
1 P. M, to 9 P. M. (standard time)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1929
for the purpose of revising: and cor-
recting their l l

l
g if

Notlc.o !» also hereby given that a
' General Election will bo held at the

various polling places in the City of
South Amboy, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1029
between the hour of six o'clock in
the morning and seven o'clock in the

for the

ONE—State Senator from Middle-
ex County.

ONE^Sheriff for the County of
Middlesex.

ONE—County Clerk for the Coun-
y of Middlesex.

TWO—^Coroners for the County
{ Middlesex.

THREE—Members of the General
Assembly of ttie State of New Jer-
sey.

And the following- city oflfices:
ONE—Councilman torn the First

Ward.
Councilman from the

Fourth Ward.
FOUR—Justices of the Peace to

tie elected Ifor the ifull term from the
First Ward.

One—Justice of the Peace to be
elected for the full term from the
Second Ward.

Third Ward—None to be elected.
Fourth Ward—None to be elected.
The aforesaid Registration and

General Election will be held in the
following places:

First Ward—First and Second dis-
tricts at School No. 2.

Secoiid Ward—First District at
Protection Engine house; Second
district at New Broadway Fire
Huuse, 127-129 Broadway.

Third Ward—First and Second
District at School No. 1, George
Street. .

Fourth Waxd—First' and Second
District at School No. 1, George
Street.

The following is a description of
the boundary lines of the election
districts in the city of South Amboy.

Fir.t Dittrict—Flr.t Ward
Beginning at a point in the shore

line of Raritan Bay near the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Station and running
thence (1) Westerly to a point in
the center line of Stevens avenua and
Fifth Street; thence (2) along the
center line of Fifth street to the een-
to* line of Feltus street; thenee (3)
southerly along' the center line of
Feltus street to the center Una of
Main street; thence (4) westerly
along the center line of Main street
to the westerly boundary line of the
City of South Amiboy; ttienee (6)
northerly along the westerly bound-
ary line of the CKy te ttr U n »
tlon bl the westerly boDSdiuy with
the northerly boundary line of the
city; thenw? (6) .easterly along the
northerly boundary line to the shore
of the Rnrltan Bay; thence (7) nlong
the Rhoro of the Rnritnn flny to fcho
place of beginning.

Second Diitrlcl—Firnt Ward
Beginning; nt a point In thfl shore

line of Rnritnn liny near th<> P<>nn-
yrvnnia Railroad Station nnd running

thence (1) westerly to II point in the
canter line of Stevens avenue and
Fifth strcot; thence (2) woiterly

along the center line of Fdfth street
to the center line of Feltus street;
thence (3) southerly along the center
line of Feltus street to the center
line of Main street; thence (4) east-
erly along the center line of Main
street to the center line of Thomp-
son street; thence (5) southerly
along the center line of Thompson
street to the northerly line of Block
fiftx-one; thence (8) easterly along
the northerly line of Block fifty-one
to the center line of Seco»d street;
thence (7) easterly along the center
line of Second street to the easterly
extremity of Second street; thence
(8) by the same course produced in
a straight line t othe shore of the
Raritan Bay; thence (9) northerly
along the shore of the Raritan Bay
to the place of beginning.

Firtt District—Second Ward
Beginning at a point In the center

line of Main street and the westerly
City line thence, (1) easterly along
the centeT line of Main street to tin
center line of Thompson street;
thence (2) southerly along the cen-
line of Thompson street to the
northerly line of Block 61; thenee
(3) easterly along .the northerly line
of Block 51 to the center line of
Second street; thence (4) easterly
along the center line of Second street
to the center line of Stockton street;
thence (6) southerly along the center
line of Stockton street to the north-
erly line of Block 28; thence (6)
westerly along the northerly lino of
Block 28 to the center line of Stev-
«ns avenue; thence (7) southerly
along the center line of Stevens ave-
nue to the center line of David street;
thence (8) westerly along the center
line of David street-to ita westerly
extremity; thenee (9) by the S U M
course produced'to a point 160 feet
southerly from the center line of
MainatMet; thence (10) westerly
and parallel with the center line of
Main street and 150 feet distant
therefrom to a point in the westerly
line of the City; thence (11) north-
erly along the Clty'a westerly line to
the place of beginning.

S»eoa« Dbtriet—Stem* Ww4
easterly along the otnter Une of 8e»-
ond street to Ita easterly cxtrmtUy;
thence (2) by the same conn* n * .

Beginning at a point is Uv* eeatet
line of Stockton street and the center
line of Second Mmit; • U n i t • (I)
duced to the shore of the Karitea
Bttta (8) tt l

Bay to &• ctntar^n* «S
David street; tbeoe* (4) westariy
along the center line of Uavid street
to the center line of Stevens avenue;
thence (B) northerly aloni; the cen-
ter line of Stevens avenue to a point
opposite the northerly line of lllock
28; thence (0) enstvrly nlonjr tlio
northerly line of Mock 2r\ to the cen-
ter line of Htockton street; thence
(7) .iKirllicrly III<MIK the {•enter lino
of Stockton slued to the plnce of
tioffinniiiK.

Fir.t DUtricI— Third Wnril
Ilefjinnhi),' nt a |mint In the ((inter

line of Ktevcnn nvcnuei nnil I'nvid
ntr<Mft, thence (1) wostorly nlontr tlio
eontflr line of David strnc't to Itu wiwt-
iii'ly oxtremlty; thunce (2) by the

same course produced to a point 150
feet distant southerly from the center
of Main street, thenee (3) westerly
and parallel with the center line of
Main street and 150 feet distant
therefrom to the westerly City Line;
thence (4) easterly to a point in the
westerly line of Block 60; thence (3)
easterly and nlong the said line of
Block 60 and 100 feet southerly
from the southerly line of John street
and parallel thereto to a point in the
center lint of Stevens avenue; thence
(6) northerly along said center line
of Stevens avenue to the beginning.

Second Dittrict—Third Ward
Beginning at n point in the cen-

ter line of Stevens avenue and David
street; thence (1) easterly along the
center line of David street to low
water mark in Raritan Bay; thence
(2) southerly along said low water
mark to a point in the center of
Block 1, said point being distant 100
feet southerly from the southerly
line of John street; thence (3) west-
erly and parallel with John street and
100 feet distant therefrom to the
center line of Stevens avenue; thence
(4) northerly along the center line
of Stevens avenue to the beginning.

Fir«t Diitrict—Fourth Ward
Beginning at a point in the center

line of Pine avenue and midway be-
tween John and George streets;
thence (1) southerly nl'jng the cen-
ter line of Pine avenue to Portia
street; thence (2) westerly along
center line of Portia street to the cen-
ter line of Pine avenue; thence (3)
along the center Iuie of Pine avenue
to its southerly extremity; thence
(4) easterly to the easterly Vine of
the Morgan Road; thence (B) south-
erly along the easterly side of Mor-
gan Road to the City Line: thence
(6) along said southerly City Line to
its intersection with the westerly
northerly along said westerly bound-
ary line to a point 150 feet south-
erly from the center line of Main
street; thence (8) easterly to the
middle of the western extremity of
Block 00, said .point being distant
100 feet southerly from the southerly
line of John street; thence (9) east-
erly nnd 100 feet southerly from the
southerly line of John street and par-
allel thereto to the point or place of
beginning.

Second District—Fourth Ward
Beginning at a point in the center

line of Pine avenue and midway be-
tween John and George streets;
thence (1) *asterly and parallel with
John street and distant 100 feet
southerly from the southerly line of
John street to low wnter mark in
Rnrltan Bay; bhenco (2) southerly
nlong aaid low water mark to the
Boutharlj; boundary of the city;
thence (8) westerly nlong said boun-
dary lino to the center line of Pine
nvonue; thenco (4) northerly along
center line of Portia street; thence
(t>) eRBterly along the center line of
Portia utrect to the centcv line of
Pine nvonuo; thence ((!) northerly
along the cento lino of Pine nvonue
to Mm place of beginning.

O. FRANK DIS1JROW,
Oity Clerk of the City of

Sooth Amboy.
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, 3vmu, Childrens Day To
| Be Observed AtMiss M. Stockton |

To Wed Tomorrow The Baptist Church

Honor John Grimes
As Best Athlete At

Class Night

i TWILIGHT GAMES
AT ST. MARY'S SOON

I A group <
! have taken it upon themselves

baseball

to

! Of I

NOTICE
All persons may take notice, that

he Subscriber, administrator etc.,
of John Stankiewicz, deceased, in-
ends to exhibit his final account to

the Orphan's Court for the County
on Friday, tho

i a .m ¥ s
a ,?n 'e ighth dav of June, li'2'i, ^t 10 A.

ool grounds The M j n t h ( ; T r m ( . f A l l l . i ; j , , 2 g ,Former Local Girl Tendered Shower Long Program Ready For Morning ; S t , Mary', Hall Packed With Senior: idea is being looked upon with com- Vrlr,m ,.,. ,
Here Tuesday Eve-ing. Service On Sunday , C l . . . Friend, and Relative. Wed-1 plete favor. ' being"n-r A"<

The money collected from - n e , Surrogate
the1A miscellaneous shower wawas ten- The Children's Day program of the j

dtred Mi?s Mazic .Stockton by mum-: Baptist Sunday School, whic'n. was;
t f th d ill b i hi S d !

nesday Evening.

p y ,
bers of the Ladies Aid Society of the postponed, will be given this Sunday! On Wednesday evening in Si.
First Presbyterian Church in the-morning, June l i i tnat 11 o'clock.' -Mary's Hail, tile Senior class pie-
basement of the church Tuesday The following is the program that-l./.-nietf tneir annual oiass -Migm. As
night. Miss Stockton is t.ie assistant'will be presented: ; usuai tue ulluir was a most onjoyauie
superintendent of the Perth Amboy Voluntary, iiiss Margaret Camp-1 one anu the null was pucneu lo us
Hospital and a former local girl. She bell. capacity with partms ana irienus oi
will be married to Robert Ritter, of, Song, by the School. tne gruduates. Mi'niotrs of me ciaso
Maplewood, tomorrow. : Scripture. Reading. pitsenieu a very eujoyauie sketcn

The decorations in the basement of ; Prayer. . ousua upon u v.oit to me ptiotogra-
the church .were in a color scheme; Song, "We Are His Little Lambs",! pner's studio to nave Uieir class pic-
ot pink and white and spring flow-;Builders. j turo taken.
ers. Among those present were: Mrs.; Recitation, "Children's Day", I During the w..ole performance, u
A. M. Strusholm, Mm. Thos. Span'-; Bobby Koloff. I series oi amusing meiuems occum..
genberg, Mrs. Peter Applegate, Mrs.! Soio, "Little Nodding Daisies", i'Vancis Stanton, wno took the leaa-

•olkctetl from
enterprise will be turned .over
athletic association of tfie, school for
the furtherance1 of sport? in the
school next season. The new organ-
ization will be known at St. Mary's
Lyceum.

:Uiow;;IK-e; th(- -nine
• i!

Date,! May 22. l;i2fl.
AXTHOXY STANKIEWICZ,

Edward Parrel Sr. has accepted a
position as salesman with Charles F.
Straub, Chrysler dealer.

EMPIRE
Floyd McKenna, Mrs. Charles Stock-!Jeanne Corbin.
ton, Mrs. Nellie Albright, Miss Catli- Recitation, "Watch and Pray",
erine Albright, Mrs. Frank Point,;James Heath.
Mrs. Charles Pierce, Mrs. Lawrence
Agan, Mrs. Miller Huff, airs. Lee La-
rew, Mrs. Alice Coultous. Mre. Law-
rence Corson, Mrs. George Everitt,
Mrs. John Oliver, Mrs. Frank Fulton,
Mrs. .Russell Mathis, Mrs. E. Aurice
Hell, Mrs. Sarah Sheppard, Miss
Buth Ryan, Mrs. John Applegate,
Mrs. E. H. JaqueB, Mrs. G. E. Sehl-
brede, Mrs. Rogan, Mrs. A; J. Fenze),
Mrs. William Hammell, Mi's. Edna
Ingra'ham, Mrs. Howard Bergen.

Rutgers Prep Has
Two Local Youths
• Among Graduates

Recitation, "For His Servce", Ja-
net Kirk.

Solo, "Sometimes When I Am
Thinking," Louise Preston.

Recitation, "Why?", Milton Blot/d-
eood. .

Song, by the School.
Recitation, "Children's Day", Pas

quale Pizzilo.
Recitation, "A Daisy", Francis

Heath.
Recitation, "Giving", Tommy Piz-

ilzilo.
Recitation, "A Loving Deed For

Theo", Beatrice Peterson.
Song, by the School.
Recitation, "The Echo",

Hulse.
Recitation,

Jesus", Mary
Recitation,

Jean Neill.

Gent

'What I Will Do For
Piznilo.
'A Wonderful Door",

Che. te rB. Cox And Melvin H S«ff-, U c c i t a t i o , ' T , h e K i l i n y

ran Awarded £heep,kin. Ye.terd y | ̂ ^ V/hL-<-0ur.
Sunday",

The Rutgers Preparatory School
x>f New Brunswick celebrated its
163rd graduation yesterday by exer-
cises in the University Chapel, at
which a class of 26 received diplo-
mas from Headwaster William P.
Kelly. The principal speaker was
Col. John T. Axtnn, foroioy'diief oi
chaplains in the U. S. Army, now
cViuplain of Rutgers University. Tlie
highest scholarship honor wus gain-
ed by Burtholomew Maxwell llowley,
Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. li. M. How-
ley of New Brunswick, who has con-
sistently led his class ever since en-j
tering the primary grades.

The John V. Dorr Prize for Che
best 'all-around boy in the graduat-
ing- class was awarded to Walter Kr-
vin Wiggins of lntcrlakcn, N. 1'.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard S.
Wiggins.

The Liberty Loan Prize for sim-
ilar excellence among under class-
men went to Albert Leslie Wycoff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wycoff of
New Brunswick.

The Joyce Kilmer Prize in Eng-
lish was awarded to Charles Otis

Recitation, -"Willing1 Work", Ted-
dy Winegar. I

Song, by tho School,
Recitation, "Summer Days", Bob-

by Atwood.
Recitation, "Children's Day", Eurl

Lntourette.
Recitation, "Saying: and Doing", I

ISdwinu Jacques.
Recitation, "The Sabbath

Toucher", Mildred Morriss.
Recitation, "What Johnny

Gladys Brown.
Announcements and Offering,
Song, by the School.
Benediction.

Dey
Parlin Road Work

ing part as a r'renen pnotugrupner,;
supplied tne audience wit/i plenty of I
action, wnile Jonn Unities anU jiar- ]
garet Coan sv.oweti exceptional tal-
ent in a vocui iiumuer entitled, 1
"Where U'ero iou .

Meal' tne ciotso of tho festivities, as
a fitting finale to four years stellar
pertorniance in atnltiuies, Jonn
Uriines was awardetl a guid medal
for being u outstanuing atnlele oi
Ws class, tne medal being uuimtud by
Air. 1. Levin, oi Perch AinUoy. The
local yuutn nolus the singular uis-
tinction of having uurncu tinirteen
major letters during his tngh scnoot
career, ui: Urilim, in awarding
tno medal, reviewed •IOIUI'D athletic
ueeotiiplisiinK-nts but stressed, above
all, Ins record as u gentleman, "it
is oniy becau.se 1 know tiiuij jonn will
not lose Ins neau , .sa.ti ur. ui'lllin,
"thai I uay ine.se niiiifcs; ma it is a
well knoviii lact tuni uuiin is not
only a Kl)lJ|i atuiete, iiu us uiso it
clean z*i>vi\ antl a geiiUwiiuii. ' After
IJl'. u'l'iliuiii aclul'e.s;! LY..C g'i'liduilti/lg
class ruiiuei'iiu a vocal .selection.

Tne following luuKi'iiiii wasi rcii-
derud:

Scene lut<l in u Photographer's Stu-
tlio, I'inii Avenue, «ow Yorit City.

Monsieur Le Julie, a l'notogrupner,
Francis Stanton.

ilis Secretary, Julia Kurtz.
* hurly Arrivals, J\1. (Joan, il. Sul-

livan, j l . Kelly and A. Monagnan.
j SOIIK, "1 Kiss Vour Hand, iun-

Gave",jduiiiu", Photographer and Gills.
I Photographs Oi

A Freshman, Lolita r-'riincy.
iiasoball Ciiainps, J. iMin/.iata, K.

t Carroll.
I An Initiated I'Vcsniiian, Madeline
jFenen.
j Frivolous Freshmen, Mary Sulli-
| van, E. McDonnell, A. Fritz, R. Ca

TONIGHT

BIG COMEDY RIOT,

"REILLY OF THE

RAINBOW DIVISION"
Also "The Fatal Warning"

Comedy "Pep Up"

TOMORROW

TOM MIX in

"THE PAINTED POST"
AUo Comedy "Camping Out"

Ae.op Fable.

School

I

SUNDAY

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"THE STRONG BOY"
Also Ln.t Story "The Collegian."

Patho New.

/ETNA-IZE

Through

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

107 S. Pine Avenue
Telephone 17S South Amboy

When You Go To The Polls Next

Tuesday, June 18th

Vote For

FREDERICK E.
BLODGETT
For Sheriff

"Courageous and able, he

is well equipped to carry on

the duties of the office in a

capable manner."

"A Qualified Man for a

Responsible Position."

(Paid for by Mose Clark,
Campaign Manager)

DANCING!
n

Cliffwood Casino
On The Boardwalk

LIND BROS. DANCE ORCHESTRA

A Deep Thinker, Daniel Connolly.
Ari l i n Famous Gigglers, K Grinriey and
A g d l l l Mary Sullivan.

I A Sophomore, iliarie Kerwin.
Al.o Get. Light", for Narrow Bu.y L. / sP.udl0.us Sophomores, M. Phillip

Road in Madison Townihip,

Adding another lo his long
Brown son of Mr. and Airs. Rolland
D. Brown of Rutherford.

Among those from this city in the
class were Chester Burnett Cox, son
Of Mr. and Mrs. George V. Cox and

• Melvin Herman Safran, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Safran.' Melvin
was manager of tho golf team this
year.

CL1FFWOOD BEACrTsWIMMING
POOL WILL BE WELCOME

(Continued from page one)
deep end near the center, the pool
emptying back into the bay again.
The pool is fifty foot wide and 150
fe*t long arnd will offer relief for
several hundred people at any one
time.

By reason ot the mechanical con-
struction there will be a constant
agitation of the water in the. pool,
the flow will ibe from,the 'bottom to
the top and also from the shallow
end toward the outlet. As a further
safeguard the management is install-
ing a ichemlcal laboratory where
samples of tho water in the pool will
be taken hourly and run through a
bacterial test to determine its purity.
The ultimate result looks us. though
the ocean would be a dangerous
place to bathe compared to tho new
pool aa viewed from the infection
possibilities standpoint.

The pool has ibeen in process of
construction since last September. It
Is now all but finished. Nearly a

wns spent in inveNti^nting t'hc

g g
of public improvements to this sec-
tion, Director Win. S. Uey of the
Board of Freeholders, has under way
the placing of electric lights on the
Laurence Harbor road, extending
from the state highway to the cross
roads at Cheesequakc. The improve-
ment is badly needed due to the
narrowness of the road and the in-
creased automobile traffic during the
past few years.

Mr. Dey on Tuesday was in con-
sultation with a representative of
the Jersey Central Power and Light
Company, and work of placing the
lights will start shortly. Ifr is said
that residents living in the vicinity
of the road and others who use the
road are especially enthusiastic over
this improvement and no doubt Mr.
Dey will be tendered a one hundred
percent testimonial vote by the vot-
ers there next Tuesday.

Road Job Again Started
Due to the agitation, of Director

Dey at a meeting of the Board of
Freeholders last week, Contractor
Andrew Keyes of Woodforidge re-
sumed work on the Parlin. Road on
Monday. Director Dey was the
sponsor at a resolution to the effect
that unless work was Tesumed Imme-
diately, the county would undertake
to complete Uhe job with the aid of
other contractors.

. , , , p
Urimluy, A. Kolu, F. formica,

M. Ziimorski, J, Lease, A. Mutaran
listlt'lu-

The. Long and the Short), F. Wall-

y p g ;
flwmming pools of the country'be-
fore the present one materialized on

I il l i h b

Abbatieilo-falumbo
Many friends and relatives gath-

ered at St. James Church, James-
burg, on Sunday afternoon to wit-p

paper. It will lur lighted from above n e 3 3 ' t h o marriage of Miss Theresa
and also below tho water so that P u l u m b o d a U g h te r of Mr. and Mrs.

uriiif? the night lioiirs will Vito Palunvbo, of that plitcc, to

ing and It. Casey.
Tardy Boys. T. Grimley, E. Sulli-

van, J. Grimes and E. McDonnell.
A Junior, Mary Seaman.
Jolly Juniors, J. Leonard, .

Grimes, K. Grimley, J. Pohl, E. Sul-
livan, IS. Scott, M. Connors, JJ.
Weinman, G. M«Mullin.

A Senior, Mary O'Brien.
Second Bart

Some Interesting Information
Introduction, Margaret Mary Coan.
Class Flowers and Colors,- Alice

Day.
Class Motto, Marie Phillips.
Song, "A Leader in Photography",

Phobograp'her and Boys.
Class Jests, J. Leonard and A.

Frj£z.
Class Poem, Elizabeth Grimley.
Class tSatistics, Margaret Wein-

man.
Song, 'Where Were You", J.

Grimes and M. Coan.
Song, "I'll Uct ±ty", Edward Mc-

Donnell.
Class Will, Matthew Zamorski.
Class Prophecy, F. Formica and

E. Scott.
Words of Gratitude, Mildred Mc-

Guire.
Graduating Song, Class.
Address, Hev. Henry Faber.
Presentation of athletic medal do-

nated >by Mr. 1. Levin of Perth Am-
boy.

Address, Edward C. Griffin.
Miss Margaret Kerwin presided at

the piano, accompanied on the violin
by Armando Tedesco.

bu even more enjoyable than during
tho day time. Mr. Wayne A. Beclc-
©r, consulting engineer of the Kriuc
Bcckur liiifjiiiwrin/f Va., of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, i.s In charge til' the con-

'stnietion. lie is also in charge of
tho pool projects of Wostclieati.'r
County (N. V.), tlml. county now
spending $r>0,0()l),(}()0 in the Improve-
ment of it« recreational facilities.

A view stand * for tho public ex-
tends along the entire length of t'lic
pool (Ai one sUle. Tho ends and the
aide townrtl the boardwalk urn open
to the view of the cnsunl passerby.
There will be u wire fence enclosure"
to separata the blithers from the nun-
onthLM'H anil n c o m p a r a t i v e l y s m a l l
c h n r g e will be niailo for iiHlulginK
in the p lmisure of the pool . T h e n e i ( i llt, H a r r y
pool a d j o i n s t h e U o a r w w n l k n e a r t h e L j Jiameriburg,
bnth houses t h a t won ̂ iich favor lu . s t | l l n , | dnn

i |

Anthony A. Abbiiticllo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. AbbnlicKu ui v,is> cuy.l
The ceremony WHS performed by Kev.!
Jonopli Mulligan nt i'our o'clock.

The bride hud for her bride's id
her sister, Mrs. James Marelli,
New i'ork City, while Salvador

J h f h

Female Boozer Raps
Cigarette Smoking

As Very Unladylike
of! "~°~"

Ab- County Scat Colored Girl Prefer .V
Shewing lobacco—Goe.
r ? o r Month.

To Jailbittit'Do, u brother of the groom act-
ed as best num. The bride was at-
tired in a gown of white lace, with' —°—
bridal veil and carried a Uouquet ofi i o r many y e l l r s I l l o s t m e n h u v e

rosoa Tho bridesmaid wore n gown l m ( 1 tho impression that "Veteran
of nile green malinc, also carrying a « well known fine cut chewing and
bouquet/ of roses. After the cert'-1smoking tobacco, required a seasoned
mony as tho >bridul couple were tobacco user to indulge in its use
marching down tho aisle, Miss Fanny without unpleasant results. But in
Abbatielio, a sister of the

the

, groom tho police, court here Saturday night
^ Ave Maria", Incut police pificers discovered a col-
•vli seven o'clock a reception was o l 'c '1 ' B'1'' l ' i n t actually enjoyed <a

nei (i llt, Harry's Three Springs Grove! man-sized chow of it). Martha Crown,
L J b w h e r e r e l r e s l i m e n t s ' 1 1 VL'r>* b l ack .skinned " l « d y " , Imili/igj

ujtiyu'd un t i l a '1 '0111 N e w B r u n s w i c k , was the. f e m a l e !
' ' i i

cing worn| l l n , | dnncing worn iujtiyud
location is|!,,{,,, n u m . wi,iL,M tl,e'g'niml
the pool i«i h l l b h bid d

year. Juat buck of
tin.' frcah water lake and the pool imheiuled by tho bride and gicoiu con-
so loented (hat the af t lcn n *ui i i i . im | u a )|u> affair. Tho
will not lit' directly in the i>yo<s til'
Hie patrons.

To the school children of this city,! short" wcddiriK""tour they wiTf make know" local character. The
Kiiyport niitl Miilawiin there Imvu: t.lif-ir home nli 2.11 Henry .street, thin W'"™) enjoying Hie Bights on
bet'n issued cards t'lilitling them t c ' "
tlht' vise nf the pool antl Tour Uwom
in swimming instruction. The claus-
es lire t» be organized shortly jifti-ri
tho pool is opened. There is to !>«'! . ,
n o c h a r g e for this in i t ia l s e r v i c e IIIKM LnfllPd At ** ' '
thu only it'nuii'ciiH'nt IK that of be-: •J«U»CjS n t
ing an nrrrcililcil stinUtnt of thej - „
school HyBtenit; of tMthci- of tbt> thrt-o

march tcbacco julco expert in question.
She hiitl lu-un gatbi'ret'l in by the

iiappy" eo»-,['"'icfi " " " ''''link i'"d dimirdurjy
pk< wore showei-ftl with gilts both cliargi'. With her at the time of the
useful and ornamental, After newes t was Harry Muldoon, a well

1 ' ' couple
Broad-

way about onu o'clock in the morn-
ing and got too ^boisterous in their
expressions of admiration and dis-
approval.

Asked in thu police court wlmt she
wan doing with a frosh paper of the
tobacco mentioned, thtr woman suit!

iLocal

,
H|,L. li | (etl to clivw it. Sho w e n t o n to

A. n u m b e r of hicii l-Kt 'piihlir i in W l ) . e x p l a i n t h a t ahc wan u toluicco tul-
pluct'.s nnnn ' i l ; ; and , of c o u r s e , p r e - i n u m a t t e n d c i l t h e sess ion of the M i d - ' d i e t b u t Unit Khc no loni ter ediiKider-
Bonta l inn of o n e ' s solf a t the pot>l . |d lenex ( ' ( i i inly Wiinien'.s |{ i 'p i ihl icni i !ed " I m l y - l i k e " to .smuke cignretitew so
If f u r t h e r l i i s l rue t lon In s w i n i n i i i i g ! t , i ' a g u e held in Wiinilbrl i lge on T u e s - ' . s h e hud' eliHiureil to c h e w i n g tobacco ,
in ili'siretl i i rranginneutM m a y be iimtl(i]ilay. A m o n g thuse who nMciult'tl She alsn held n po'ir opinlnii c f SI IUIJ I
w t h t h e i n s t r u c t o r In Unit end . w e r e Mr.:. Tlimi. (ib'tiMnu ,lr., Mm. Aiu lmy, in fac t tuld the j a i l e r lit t'ho
. I t w a s intei idci l to hold tin. C i m n - ' H e n r y II CK", Mr,'. F r a n k S t n i t t n i i . f i t y hall nhc wasn't, gnitiK to c o m e

dian-Aiui ' i ' lcni i swimmiiiK . meeL a t ! M r s , A n n a H a n s o n , Mr«. Kcinhcild h e r o iiKiiin.
the (Illffivood l l i 'ach puol on J u n e J t t x h r i n i c r , Mrs . .Inhn I'ci-luns, Mrs . (Jivnn a lienn'njc befoi'i! 1'olkc .Itm-
2.'lrd, b u t i'on:<triicti(i|i 1iat.l not nd- . F r e d e r i c k I l ln t lge t l , M I H . MORC (Jlnrk, l i ce L inwnnd Vim (Meat Kundny Mn.1

vn(iced Blifficitmtly. It. is p ln i i ned , 'Mi r . , l l r idgel . ll.iiililiiiii, M r s . Ca r l i»air w e r e llnml $ a 5 . 0 0 each . N e i t h e r
h o w e v e r , to b r ing iwiliomitly antl in-• Hl rn l l im, Mrs . M a r y 'I 'lintiu, M r s . : hail tile ni 'ccamiry cliail(jo wi both
t v r n n t l o n a l l y k n o w n trturs tn the pool , A n n a W o r t h i n g , Airs. Jnl in Joh tu ion , ; w e n t lo (lie C o m i t y -!«ll fur n (1'li't.v
for vnrioiiH nxl i lb l t iuhs i l i i r lng t l n ' M r f , .Itihn T lmni , Mrs . Thcotl<>i-c;tlny ntiiy mi Montluy. Hnumlnmim Mc-
mimiTK'i'. Loca l folks will t h e r e b y ! HJiindgiiiiil, Mrs . H u r r y .Maclioll, Mrs . ;('(M'iinic'k <lrt '« tile ii!-"iit;nin'liit, "f «i"i-
hnvo fin o p p o i ' t u n U y to ( W the xwlni'M/itiwtiKil Van f'!)«i;if iinil Ali'M. .Innieal ing t.ln»in w i f t l y houst ' i l In Ui" coi in-
rnfnp Btai'B of (,h« n a t i o n be fo re Itnisr. NicholK. \ty inHlUttion,

Commercial Car Exhibit Continued
To June 20th

Due to our inability to secure a number of special body
jobs on time we have decided to continue our exhibit
to June 20th.

You will find a truck to suit your purpose at this ex-
hibit. We will gladly demonstrate it to you on your
own work.

See the complete line now—you will find i t time well ' "':Vv?:f
s p e n t . :•'•••• . " • ' • " ' . • v . > , .. .-,. • ' • . • /• : , ; '

D O R S E Y M O T O R S , I n c .
'.•**<-

Maple & Kayette Sts.
Phones 3500-3501

Perth Am boy
Open E v e n i n g s Until 9



THE SOUTH AMBOY CIT1ZEH

BUS SBRY15E

SOUTHAMBOY
NEW BRrXSWTCK-SOCTH

AMBOY—2
Sonth River and New Bruns-

wick.
Hun** l e n v e B o r d e n t o w u A v e n u e

null Citjr L i n e —
W e e k dnysr: 6:311 A. M 7 0 0 K M

":25 A. M.. 8:00 A. M.. and ev.-rv l i W
h o u r unt i l ][>:(io P. M.; t h t n lu-l'I P M
and 11:30 1'. M.

S a t u r d a y s : G:30 A. M "-('0 \ M
7:25 A. II. , S.OO A. M. and pverv 30
m i n u t e s u n t i l 11:30 1". II.

S u n d a y s : 0:30 A.M. , a n d e v e r y 30
m i n u t e s u n t i l 10:30 P . M . ; t h e n 11:80

BUSES FOR HIRE
Public Service De Luxe buses
afford a splendid means of carry-
ing parties to the seashore, moun-
tains, theatre, or to athletic or
other events. They are ideal for
picnics, outings, or tours- -
Phone: Emerson 9700, Eat. SO.

PVBLIC(i?)SERyJGR
A-174-D

I ) Kl'OKT OK TIIK CU.NIU'llON UK TH.
\ \ pirHl N'allumil Hank, ui Mouth A nihuy,

liitlm suite of Now Jersey, nt tlio cloie of
tHiHlnesson June 2U, 1!)'2U:

ItKHOUHCKN,
liuiuiBund Dlacounta *'2,387,!Mt< 73
overdrafts. :««> IS
U n I ted Htiues ttovrrnmeiit necur-

itlBSuwneii M.89II i7
ilther bonds, BtuckB mid seiurltlm

owned 6W.4IO00
Hnnklnt house,furniture and Hi -

lures UO.OOOOO
Heal osmteownedolberthnn bunk-

ing house " • " * J°
Reserve with Federal llenervv Bank nj. ljj JJ
Cash and due frura banks IIHWiB 05
Outside checkB and other ciish , „ , „ , „

Iteina -. 1B,1«B SI)
Redemption fund with II. H. Treas-

urer and due from II. H- Trmwitur i.WO "0

Total
MAIIIIilTII'X.

JiXt*.l."l0Ck •*ld llt-::::::::::::::iSSS
Diiit lvldeilpronu-iiet 10.1.794 81
Circulating nol<'R0iitKtan<llii« lU.Om QD
Due to ImnkH. liu'ludlnK i-crtl[]i-rt _

nnil Raihlarii'checksuiitHtniifllnir '•'•']'! 11
liainiinridenoslta ••••;.!;!' l i t , !
TlmailoiHialU "•"'N?! ?!
DnltodHtatei dnpualta '"•i '"

Total ia.mo.WI J
STATIC t»r N lew .1 KIIHKV, I u u

County of Mlildlimox, fHH'
I, It. (!. HteplionHon, 1,'axhlor tir HIP aiiove

nnniud hank, do Holomnly nwenr that thf
aboveHtatoinuntlH true to the IIPKI of my
knowledge ami hellol.

It. (!. MTKI'lll'INsiiN.Ciisiiier.
.Sulwcrllu'il and Hwurii t<i btttam me till*

llth clay of July, lll'.'ll.
WM.I'. NICHOLS,Notary I'ubllc.

(JOItllKCT—A tlllHt:
II KNHV WiiLI'l'1, 1
J o u N s im.tFK. j-IUrectorB.
(,'HAIll.KHrtAFIMN, I

Y, JfLY 12, 1929 i JAP STUDENT TO SPEAK AT
j M. P. CHURCH SUNDAY

E i . r v i i c i u T D A i T n « I I P P I v I R e v > Y°sh io Ho, of Japan, will be
JERSEY CENTRAL TO'SUPPLY the speaker at the morning service

POWER FOR LACKAWANNA , ^ M h d i p t C h h
EY CEN
POWER FOR LACKAWANNA ,n

g
M e t h o d i s t p r o t e s t a n t Church

lion Kilowatt Hour. For 28 Milei
of Road.

next Sunday morning, July 14.
Rev. Yoshio Ito is a graduate of

the Methodist Protestant College at
Nagoya, Japan; a graduate of the M.

GUIDEPOSTSTO

Engineers of the Jersey Central' E. Seminary, Japan, and for seven
Power and Light Company, who have y»ara pastor of the Methodist Pro-

' just concluded their calculations of testant church at Hamamatsu, Japan.
the power requirement for the. elec-; - —~ ' - ~
trification of the Delaware, Lacka-;
wanna and Western Railroad in nor-!
them New Jersey, estimate that/ the 1
company's initial supply for this op-1
eration will be approximately 8,000,-
000 kilowatt hours, or the approxi- i
mate equivalent of the electrical use
of a town of 1,500 houses all served'

• by electricity. The power require-
ments will be approximately 6,000
kilowatts of demand. oBth demand i
and current consumption will in- ""*
crease as the plans of electrification
of the road are extended. BATHS—INTERNAL

Jersey Central will supply power \ AND EXTERNAL
for about 28 miles of the electrified' —°— „ ,
line. The contract is for 20 vears i Like many old sayings, "cleanliness

He has been studying in America;
for two years, graduating from the i
Methodist Protestant Seminary,!
Westminister, Md., in May of this!
year. To complete his preparation for
the work to which he is called it is;
necessary to remain in America ano-i
ther year for special work in advanc-;
e<] English.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the morning service and hear
this man speak.

pp
By Bernarr mcfadden

and is To T^r ^qu^nTox j? toftd « * to Codling is well
the Lackawanna between Maplewood founded in truth, although in the
and Denville on one branch, and On f te«nth c.en " ^ ^ e " J?. h" W^ley,

elaware branch | f ° u n d e r ° f t h e , Methodist Church,the Passaic and Delawar
from Summit/ to a point just south of
Lyons which, in turn, is south of
Bernardsville. Power will be sup-
plied by the Jersey Central over its
iower line from Its station in Whip-
pany to a sub-station at West Sum-
mit. There the Lackawanna will
convert the alternating current of
33,000 volts to a direct) current of
3,000 volts. The Whippany station
of the Jersey Central Power amd
Light Company serves the northern

.division of the company, with head-
quarters at Morristown. It was con-
structed and put in service about two
years ago.

The electrification of the Hoiboken
-Dover branch of the D. L. & W.,
which is the line covered In the pre-
sent contract, is to be followed in
the near future1 by the- electrification
of the line paralleling this trunk and
running from Hoiboken by way of
Paterson to Denville. Jersey Cen-
tral's share of this business will be
from a point just north of Mountain

, View to Denville.
The principal stations on the line

which is to be first electrified and
which is to be served by the Jersey

Hills,Central are Millburn, Short
Summit, Chatham, Madison,
vent, Morristown, Berkl
Gillette, Stirling and Milli
singing of the contract to electrify
the D. L. & W. followed many
months of negotiation, and the deci-
sion to use'central station power was
made by the D. L. & W. engineers
after, a survey convinced them that]

fo
spoke tnose words in one of his ser-
mons, a bath was considered extreme-
ly foppish and a 'bath tub a needless
luxury. In many countries that idea
still exists, especially in those locali-
ties where water, even for drinking,
is at a premium.

It is hard for us, who simply have
to turn on a faucet and clear, pure
water gushe3 forth, to imagine a sit-
uation of that kind. And yet we—
with billions of gallons of bathing
and drinking water constantly at our
disposal—do not tako advantage of
such good fortune. Many people of
course bathe because they have a
natural abhorrence of dirt and be-
cause a bath is refreshing. Too few
however realize what a salient factor
water is in maintaining and promot-
ing general good health.

The truth is that bathing is an
absolute necessity. It is a powerful
enemy of disease and a prolonger of
life. And 'its modus operandl is sim-
ple and convincing.

The daily bath keeps the pores free-
from clogging and permits them to
throw off impurities the system has
accumulated in going dbout the busi-
ness of life. The pores must also

to
ill health could be avoided if the
erago individual would remember
drink six glasses of water a day; j
more is still better. Water never huit|
anyone—inside or out.

WHAT IS WRONG WITH
PHYSICAL CULTURE?

"There is something all wrong with
the idea of physical culture," a man
of fifty said to me one day. "Wny
should it make the young man heal-
thy and strong and the older man
uncomfortable and sick? If it's so
fine, why isn't it universally bene
ficial'.' Take me, for example. Kvery
time I eat something that is suppos-
ed to be good for me it upsets my
digestion. Tennis and swimming are
out of the question—my heart won't
stand it. A long walk exhausts me.
Physical culture is a young man's
game all right."

Many middle aged people will
agree with this man. They have ex-
perienced the same trouble. They
feel "better" winon going along in
the same old rut and taking no un-
accustomed exercise. Therefore
"something is all wrong with pny-
sical culture."

Something IS nil wrong—but nm
with physical culture. Ignorance and
indifference are tne real culprits, in
the last liftecn years physical cul-
ture hus taken treniunciuuus airiuvs,
but the biggest stride of all is ye

.breathe, and in order to do this theylto be token. That is Uno educating o
W HnmhtK imust be kept clear, active and elas-i people to the rail'meaning and uur-
llinrton Trie '•=• P°3 e o1' P 1 ^ ' " 1 ' culture,

tn, nloph-iiv Aside from the disease prevention In its truest sense it means to bu-prevention
insured by bathing, the use of both
hot and cold water 'has many cura-
tive effects that intelligent people
overlook. A hot bath relaxes the tis-
tucs and blood vessels and relieves

it wquTd°beVmore"eco'nomica'riio con-'' congestion. A cold bath speeds up
tract: for'their requirements rather | =l™ul.**'°n a n d t o n o s Ui> t h e . l l s s u e s

than to construct and
own power plant.

operate their

Mechanicsville
•A very serious accident was nar-

Tuesdny morning
t.irough the

rowly averted
shortly' before noon
alertness of Charles p ,
business man. A motorcycle witli
side car attached running west o
Earitan street crossed directly

and muscle's in general, while the
sitz bath, hot or cold provides an ex-
cellent means of relieving many in-
ternal weaknesses and dtaurdersi to
which both sexes are subject.

Then there is the internal bath
which is equally, if not still more im-
portant. ,

There aro people who make, a
Su'ezzi4" local! P r u e t i c e ° f taking a physic every so

- ' - j often—not the natural physic such
1ias fruit juices, quantities of water,

»ar,H.n ™ m « « , , r a » m ! etc but powerful purgatives that ir-
the path of the Spezzi car, without i f ' ^ the membranes and do not

* -- -- - ' • • i begin to cleanse. They call this "a

nesses
of the two occupants of the motor-p
cycle, 1>y his swiftness in swerving
hia own machine.

Only a spare fraction of an inch
saved the motorcycle occupants. Wit-

'rnesses to the affair were of the op-
inion that a smashup was inevitable,
'The corner of Ridgeway avenue and
Raritan street is a dangerous one and

| is nearly always followed by a period
!of constipation.

As against this bad habit we have
the more simple, cleanly and hygienic
process of flushing out the bowels
with warm water. (J)o not confuse
this with the enema taken to relieve
constipation. That kind of enema
should be taken only in case of an
emergency. If you are a sufferer of

eyen though the police have erected | ™"g™<=y- « y™ »™ » t i
s " " e r B r . u l

A stnn street qio-n mnnv motorists ' c n r o m c constipation you need an lm-a stop street sign, many m o r o n s t s I r . . . , ,. . h nf Hlof >
completely ignore it.

The annual bus excursion to Coney
Island under the auspices of the
Mechanicsville Hose Company lost
Sunday was a complete success.
Ab'out eighty persons made the trip.

! Those who' made tho journey were of
the opinion that most of the fun was
aboard the buses .where the happy
party made merry every minute of
the trip to and from the popular re-
sort,

Mr, and Mrs. George Hart and
daughter of Conover street have re-
turned from a visit with relatives at
Union Bench.

The Girls Scouts of this section re-
turned on Tuosdiay from their week's |
enemmpmont at Cump Neshmiic which
is located ust outside ofj New Bruns-
wick.

I mediate and radical change of diet.)
b l. But the enema bath is only part

I oif the internal bath. There is the en-
tire digestive tract that needs wash-
ing and this is best accomplished
through drinking quantities of water
after a short period of fasting. Much

gin from the moment of birth
live as we were intended by nature
to live. Bating bone and tissue build-
ing foods, Kcgular elimination, bm-
ticient. rest and sleep. Wliolesonit
play. A happy, healthful frame o:
mind. And a worshipful reverence oi
the human form—the earthly temple
of trie soul during tho span of lue.

Too many people think that phy-
sical culture means sirenuous and un-
pleasant exercises, and denying one-
self things that the appetite craves.
They point with pride to the high
standard of athletics in our schools
and colleges ant) call that paysicai
culture. To prudes it is synonymous
with immodesty and sex. But those
falacies are gradually being destroy-
ed.

Athletics is not the definition of
physical culture; it is merely a part
of the whole. In schools and colleges
too much attention is paid to train-
ing chiefly the bodies of those who
are already in good physical con-
dition by making available to them
special apparatus that is not avail-
able in. everyday life. The weaklings
axe shoved into the background and
forgotten.

Physical culture is NOT a young
man's game. It is not a game at all.
It is the free and glorious privilege
of every individual of any age. The
cureall for sickness of mind and
body. The preventive of disease and
unhappiness, when ibegun early.

It is the only necessary guidepost
to health and tiappiness on our jour-
ney through life. :

The Phillips family of Conover St. |
linvo purchased a new five imsscngcr'
Chrysler cnr.

Mrs. Agnes KriicKcr and Cnniily
of Gonovi1)' Htrect who Imvc been va-j
cuMuiiIng ut Urouklyn, have returned!
to their home. <

Mrs. ChnrloH Witz of Hiirltun St.j
(s nursliiE :iiii injured ami received at]

Jnoy lalnnd, Sunday. •

, Mr. and Mrs. John Krharolutta mid
Children of liurilnn stroH visited Sis-
ter M. Cecelia at Lodi, N. J. on Sun-
day. Slater Cecelia is tho daughterj
of Mr. ntid Mrs. SclmrolntUi. j

Mr. mid Mm, Jaini'.H Rcilly of Cun-!

over street have installed n new up
to date nidi(i in tlieir luniii'.

Miss Irvno Konnzcwski of Uidjrc-
'•".yuy nvoniU' h;is rouinu'd homo .'H't'i'r

di several days a I. Dukes Kami.

Majestic
Models

91 and 92

Broadway Radio Shop
A. G. Jacobs, Manager

143 N. BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY

New Studebaker Dictator Six—Lower Priced

MieK. Bynereljr proablf • b
front Matt la the club « d « i
caa to moved fanmvd or backward at
tba coavcaianca of tht paMaaiv.

•znxxfcbllitkifflramfMStetim
•t the factory, Studebaker adVIa •
onmpitnlnn car for the new Dictate*
Eight The Dictator Six Coupe offend
at $995 curie* tbelovot price ef any
Studebaker dosed car in hiatory. V-
Regal Sedan, Ohutrated •bow, eanfca
aijiwue wheels aniltninlc rack* aapatarMf«
•rdequtpment Thefore-ihaddedfroot
apringofthentwDictator,pvln«jreatrr
ateering stability, 1* tbown art left.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
250 George St.,

New Brunswick, N. J.

STUDEBAKER DISTRIBUTOR

363 Division St.,
v Perth Amboy, N. J.

Main & Water Sts., ,

South River, N. J. ' \

\

(UL

THE UNEQUALLED

FUEL FOR HEATING

:-•: • • W A T E R •'

'74—

f^gj

•-f'J

-n

J * .li^^^i SV

-1i H f * •<»

Riclinnl Mastcr-nii of Al|iim' SI.
is enjoying a vacation ul I'oiiltiiey,

vt. ;
Miss A n n a ltiicl< of Colts Neck in

tho Ktit'fit of Miss Knso IIKW'HI Uiis
woek.

Friends from Unbolt™ spent Sun-
dny with Mr. mid Mrs. Philip Render
of Conover street.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
G. 15. Siihllireik', 1). II., Pastor

CoinnitiriloM S e r v i c e :tl 11 n'c lnck
A . M. K v i ' i y i iu ' inber w h o c a n p o s -
ftibly be i ir i 'senl s h o u l d lie in th i s
w r v i e o w h i c h cmi i im' i i io i 'u lns tho

. p r i c e of rfiir U e d e i n p l i o i i .
S l i m m e r Hil i le s t u d y S c h o o l wi l 1

h e i n " nil M o m l u y ninf i i lu i ; , . Inly 1.5
lit i) o ' c l o c k . A l l c h i l d r e n a r c i n -
vitiHl to i iHcni l tbi'i nchnol ani l c s -
]HH'i(illy tlicfic w h o a r e I' l -echylcrinnH.
AH will be welcome who inny at-
tend, Sessions close nt JI i.'IO A, M,
'I'licol will continue- fur only one

•cok, closing Frldiiy, July 10th.

COAL COAL COAL
"Nothing But The Best"

JEDD0-H1GHLAND
KINGSTON

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH
—and—

THERMAL SMOKELESS
Tune In W. J. Z.

Every Wedncadny 7 P. M.
JEDDO-HIGHLAND

HIGHLANDERS

Every Sunday
W. E. A. F. 7 P. M.

OLD COMPANY SINGERS

Swan Hill Ice and Coal Co.
I'honc 340 Yard & Office, 146 Henry St.

r • - •VT.V.

E QUIP your home with Uic hot water
comforts you enjoy at your eluli—-at
your favorite hotel. Heat water with

gas. Be free from the work and worry
entailed in old fashioned methods of heat-
ing water.

With ii gas automatic storage water heat-
ing system in your home you have hot water
at the turn of the faucet. And you are sure
of having enough. No thought is required.
No work or wniling involved.

Gas is the most easily controlled of fuels
and responds instantly to automatic con-
trol. A thermostat regulates the fuel supply,
keeping the water at the right temperature,
reducing operating costs to a minimum.

For as little aH $70 cash we will install a
gas automatic water heating system. Some
of our payment terms arc as low as S.i down
nnd $5 a month.

Special allowance made on
old water heaters traded in,

PUBLIC SERVICE
1CJ»
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OPOPRTUNITIES FOR ALL

FOR RENT

Flats and Apartments to Rent.:

LOCAL
tiAPPEMNG.

iti was ntne^uoiy 10 ca*ce
sutciiei in tue cut, cause<i
lire cracker.

, Johnson, 324 Main" St., Phone 21. r Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis and
3-18-tf s o n Burton of Broadway motored to

For South Amboy Eeal Estate o r ; A t i a n t j c c j t y on Monday.
Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 George i
Street. 12-14-tf; John B. Edwards of Louisa street

FLAT FOR RENT—-3 rooms, all is enjoying his annual vacation from!
improvements. Inquire around the duties with the Eastern Coal
place, 407 Highland St., South Am- Company,
toy, N. J. 7-12-2t

FOR RENT—Flat, consisting of
six large airy rooms, all

I Miss Mary Holbon of Second St.
Ls attending summer school at Rut-
gers College.

Aiilton Newmark of First
Upent the week end with relatives in
I New York City.

Plan Another Match
by * For New Cliff wood

Pool This Sunday
'Boy.1 Club of N. Y. To Put On In-

Street tereiting Program At 3 O'clock

Mrs. Hannah Green, Mrs. Walter
and Monroe Green are now
& vacation in Maine.

Next Sunday at 3 P. M. at the
Cliffwood Beach Pool, many spec

events will be pre-

It is rumored that Leon Ne!bus of j
«*. , o , 5 , „, . , , „, — improve-!John street will open a butcher shop cation "from duties with the South
ments at 627 Bordentown Avenue.at the corner.of Second street and Amboy Trust Company.
Rent reasonable. Apply M. Alpine's;Pine avenue in the very near future

_ Club of New York
George Kress is enjoying his va- T h e B°y' s c l u b i s not *> "™ en-

has been established for
fifty years, in which time it

has gained recognition throughout

Store, Pine Ave. corner p
with

William Rue of Main street re-p o s i t l o n for the summer
TO RENT GARAGE- 224 George ! s u m e d h i s d u t < e s w i t n t he Public Ser-jJJ10Uge[ t | 0 I Morgan.

St., $5.00 amonth in advance. Inquire : ^ ^ vaStfo"/ "spent 0 "^ Lo'ng Airs. George "suUivan and
227 John street. I"5!*,Branch.

Charles Brinamen has accepted a the Eastern states for the wonderful
Mr. I swimming champions that have been

developed. For this reason, the Club
is greutly in demand ut the various

FURNISHED ROOMS ' Ij Frank Farrell of David street re-
! turned to this city on Wednesday

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT morning after a week's visit
-Inquire at Citizen Office. 7-5-11 if riends in Gloucester, N. J.

Janus, oi l/aviu suet, spent Mon-
day in Asbury i'ark,

Rev. Robert Maron, curate at St.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—House.
Stockton St.

Inquire 153
7-12-lt

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming of
David street spent the week
with friends in Astoria, L. I.

with Alurj's Cliurcn, is enjoying his an-
nual vacation.

Miss Ruth Samuelson of Henry
street is spending her vucation in
Syracuse, K. 1'.

end

FOR SALE OR RENT:—A 51 acre
farm, all of the best tillable land,
with ten room farm house thereon;
near Spotswood's new factory. Just
the place for poultry or dairy farm-
ing. Apply Harry Forgotson, 588
Washington ave., Tel. 282, South
Amlboy. 6-14-tf

FOR SALE—New 6 room house,
bath and steam 'heat, all improve-
ments. Inquire Citizen Office.
> t 6-28-4t

f FOR SALE
Fourth St., two very desirable

lots. Sidewalk, curhnte, Sewer, wa-
ter, (faa and electricity. Johnson,
854 Main «t., South Amfcoy. 2-8-tf

George St. 6 room fconse, food
condition, part improvements, two
lota—fSBOO.

B»y View Manor Buniralow, four
rooms and bath", all improvements,
two !oti, one ear gunge—$4500.

Johnson, 324 M«in Street.
S-8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FOB SALE—1 Ice Box, 1 Thor
_l«trle WaBhing Machine?; 1 Kitchen
•Range; 1 Barton Stove; 1 Wringer.
Inquire Mrs. George Glick, Gordon
St. and Bordentown Ave. 7-12-lt

MONEY TO tOAN on bond and
•norteaee <n sums of $100. 1200,1X00
1400. $500 and up to S10.00O. Offfen
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturd«y« front
••.•20 I. m. to 6 p. m. Inqnlre John
k. Lovely. Trust Company Buildlnir

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

WANTED: Houses and apartments
for Rent. Our service quickly se-
cures desirable tenants. Properties
managed and rents collected. Timor-

' of all kinds. Notary Public,
nson, 324 Main St., South Am-

N. J. 3-15-tf

HELP WANTED

JF WANTED—Boys and Girla to sell
flavoring extracts after school: send
(or free, sample. Wakefield Extract
Co., Sanbornvflle, N. H. 6-14-4t

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

FIREWOOD FOR SALE—Inquire
A. Marczak, Tel. 474. 7-12-2t

STOWAWAY DANDY
' IS DECK SWABBER

Drop* Mop, Dons Top Hat to
Land Like Prince.

Now York.—Hutches Hud been lint-
teued down. Derricks litid been fast-
ened. All passengers were on Ixranl.
A goodly cargo wits In the holds, nml
in the strong hnxes wns $4,r>00,(HK> In
gold,

VVcntlier WHS Hue, und the good ship
Amor Ion ii Legion wns on liur home-
ward run nftur making a series of
en lie at South Aiuprlcnn pijrts.

The cniil WHS one day out ot
Montevideo, und Cii|it. 8. C. Hilton.
COiilinniuler or tin; Munson liner, wns
at euso In his cuhtn. wliun there came
I knocking til tliu door From the
captain, cnino n cliceiy: "Come hi."
' The door onmivil. In stepped the

answer to "whin n well-dressed man
should weur In the morning." Top
hat, frock, cutiiwuy cout. striped trous-
ers, spnts, iiataiit-lcnthur shoes. In
one bund dangled o nine.

Cnjitntn Hilton urouo, mid Doived.
Wlmt prlnci!— wlml nohloiintn hail hi!
nboiird tils slilp n? pnasciiKor tills trip?
Tliou:

"You lire thp cupuiln? Well, nlr, I
am n stownwuy. I inn n bit In llnnn

Bubie the John-Street Alcth-

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sergei of The annual Harvest Home supper
Fourth street are-the parents of a: under the auspices of tiie Ladies
baby boy born at noon on Tuesday. -

Miss Gertrude Hensberger re-
turned home on Sunday evening af-
ter a visit of several days with rel-
atives in Dover, N. J.

The Ladiea Auxiliary to Protec-
tion Engine Company will hold a
card party at the Broadway fire
house on July lth. Miss Mary Nick-
erson will act as chairman and each
membere is requested to donate a
prize. A half dozen stainless steel
knives and forks will be disposed of.

Mrs. S. Kwllinski, Mrs. Frank Ku-
boski and Mrs. John Zamorski of

odist Episcopul Church is scheduled
for bepteniBer 1:2th. The event ut-
tracts a record breaking uttemlunce
und has alwuys been successiul ootn
socially und financially.

Miss Helen Brown Is visiting her
sister in Bridgeton.

Pine avenue attended the funeral of jut Parlin.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Stratton and
family of First street entertained rel-
atives from Red Bank on Monduy ut
their homo.

Frank Kulin of Henry street Is
enjoying his annual vucuMon from
his duties with thu UuPont Company

Mrs. Sarah O'Toole of Bnybnnc,
whose interment was in SI*. Joseph's
Cemetery, Keyport, on Tuesday.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Protec-
tion Engine Company will hold their
annual outing to Coney Island about
the biddle of August The trip will
be made via bus. Mrs. Jaa Quin-
lan is in charge of the outing.

Mrs. Daniel Cronin and daughter,
Eleanor, former residents of this
city but now of Brooklyn, visited Mr.

d M Mtth C i f tiland Mrs. Matthew Cronin of this
city over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Healey and
daughters, Phyllis and Adel, of Hem-
pstead, L. I., visited Miss Margaret
Bailey of Pine avenue, Sunday last.

A number of local ladies are ar-
ranging to partake of a shore dinner
at Seidlers Wednesday evening next.
The ladies will enjoy the afternoon
and evening at the beach.

Milton Newmark and Norman Fox,
local baseball funs, witnessed a dou-
ble header at the Polo Groundo, New
York City, yesterday.

Vincent Abbatlello, instructor at
the newly erected Cliffwood Beach

ii l N Y kswimming pool, was a New York
business visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ooukas and
son Kenneth and Rosurio Chullli
have returned home after spending
two weeks in Canada and upper New
York State.

Everit/t Armstrong of this city vis-
ited with friends in Brooklyn over
the week end.

Edward Sullivan and Vincent
n baseball game at the Yankee Sta-
Barkovlak of John street witnessed
dium in New York City, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Brown und granddaugh-
te r Doris Schaffer, of Elizabeth,
jhave been spending the past weekMr. F. Matarangelo of David street j h n v e "e™ spending the past week

making extensive improvements to!with Mrs. Browns sister, Mrs. Char-is making extensive improvements to
his home. les Cost, of George street.

Tonight will be the regular meet- Mrs. Henrietta Boucherr, of Henry
ing night for the Ladies Auxiliary to street underwent an operation yester-
h i Od f H i b i d ay ^ t he l o c a l hospital
g g y stree

the Ancient Order of Hibernians. d ay
The president, Jlrs. Rose McNeal, re-
quests all members to attend.

Mrs. George W. Sehlbrede and
h D t h Bdg

daughter Dorothy, of Broadway, are
enjoying their annual vacation at
Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mr. and*Mrs. Milton Huff of New
Brunswick were local visitors on
Monday last.

Roundsman and Mrs. John Mc-
!ormack of Bordentown avenue have-

been spending the week in Atlantic
City.

•Mies Madie Lucitt of Augusta St>.
entertained friends from New York
Uty and Long Island over the week

end.

the local hospital.

Mrs. Maria Bryne

Thomas Kennedy oi Philadelphia\ing.
spent the week end with his mother j
on David street.

Mrs. Maria Bryne, the oldest na-
tive born South Amboyan, died at
her home at 233 First street, this
city on Tuesday afternoon of old
age. She was the widow of the late
Patrick Bryne and made her home in
this city'throughout her long life-
time. ,...•••

Funeral services were held from
St. -Mary's Church this morning
where at) nine o'clock a Solemn High
Mass of Requiem was celebrated. In-
terment followed in St. Mary's cem-
etery under the direction of. Under-
takers E. S. Mason & Son.

A daughter, Miss Annie Bryne is
the sole immediate relative surviv-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Besner of
Bordentown avenue are 'entertaining
elutlves from Canada.

| Mr, A. Buckholtz has resumed his
i duties with the Baltimore Life In-
surance Com/puny here after enjoying
his annual vacation.

The Port Rariton Commission will

Thomas B. Bailey
Funeral services for Thomns B.

Bailey, who died last Fridaymorning
after a lingering illness, were held
on Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from his lute home on George street,
thence to St. Mary's Church, where
at nine o'clock n high mass of re-
quiem was said for the repose of his

hold its monthly meeting in the City!soul, Dr. E. C. Griffin, officiating. In-
Hull here next Thursday night. . . _ . . .

Mrs. Charles Springer, of Ruther-
ford, is visiting Mrs. Mary Grovor, of
Main street.

torment wns mnde in St. Mary's cem-
etery under the direction of The
Gundrum Service. The pall bearers
were Robert Scgrnve, David Quintan,
Sr., John Coakley, John Connors,
William Walsh and Thomas Gleason,
Sr.

The deceased was fifty-two years
of age and wns born in South Am-
boy. Besides a widow, Amelia, he is

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Roll, of Church survived by one son, Wilfam, of Par-
stiru«t sj)on,t Sunday with friends at| ' 'n-
Lake llopntcong. j «

Miss Tracy Zciglcr has returned to
her home in Millerstown after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker, of
Ward arenuo.

A regulur meeting of thu Common
Council will be held noxt Tuesday

dill dllllculty mid desirous of getting ironing at the City Hall
bnck to New York. I have no money,

: but I nm willing to work nt anything
for my passage,"

The visitor produced »n American
passport, showing Mint thv behrcr was
Jules van Item, 21), of New York.
Consular vtsnea on llio document In-

•» -dtca'ied that ho liuil trnvelert to prnc-
tlcnlly every country In Rurope. He
went on:

"Since tny graduation from Hnrvnrrt.
1 have undertaken the study of us
many foreign iniD-'uiifica as It Is pos-
•slhle to lonrn. Hence my extensive
traveling. When I readied Buenos
Aires. I ran out of funds."

Captain Hilton ordered l'ltn to swub-
blng decks. First the perfect morn-
ing attire was pxch'nnp'd for n Ben-
mall's dungarees.

Ouptnln Hilton nnlil no stowuwny
•ever worked as linrd for his ung.'ngc
as did the IniigiiiiKn-HtuiIylnu youth.

When the ship IIUI'IIIHI Vim Hem WIIB
gninted pcrnilH^lon to Innil. off io
pnrts unknown hi1 Wf*nl. itnei' more
wpnrlng liln spk'linnilsiimi IMCIIIIMK
outflt.

Witchcraft' Superstition
The Clilnu.se or American Indiana

never conducted an organized cam
palgn against trllcheruft In tiny way
comparable to that carried on ln

Catherine Cleury left lust Suturduyl Europe In the middle centuries or In
on a two weeks tour to Yellowstone; America In the enrly history of the
Park and points of interest In the! country, bin there Is ample proof that

Miss Madge Mtahoney and Miss

West, the Jews from earliest times placed

W Per- M""""1 I* the one "Thou BIIIIII not suf
for a witch to live."

Miss Jean Coogan of Portia street f
ia spending the week at Morrisville, " n d nm"n« t h o e n r l l c s t lnwR *'«'" bv

Pa. with Mr. and Mrs. G. ? l o8es '» l! le onB "T1")U Bhl1" l lot s u f

kins.

The Rev. Mr. Grimshaw with his
wife and daughter of Helmetta visit-
ed with Mr. John Proctor of Alpine
street recently.

pools in the East.
The Boys Club of New York was

founded in 1870, and is the largest
boys club in the world. Some idea of
the* calibre of the club can be reali-
zed by its management. Among the
trustees are George F. Baker, Mor-
timer N. Buckner, Charles Hayden,
E. Roland Harriman, W. Avorell Har-
riman, Bernon S. Prentice, Percy R.
Pyne, George E. Vincent, Philip Le
Boutillier, Charles H. Sabin.

Included in tho membership of the
Boys' Club are euch stars as George
Kojacs, world's back stroke cham-
pion, Morris Gross, New York Metro-
politan back stroke champ and free
stylo runner-up; Frank Sullivan,
trick and fancy diver, whose ability
is second only to Jardenns, the Olynv
pic champion; Fred Wall, inte.'col
legintu free stylu champion for the
75 yard und 140 yard distances.
The is ulso II water polo team con-
sisting of ten star players, who have
defeutcd all the leading water polo
teams In swimming circles.

Thtf water polo mutch part of
the program will prove to be an in-
teresting spectacle due to the fact
that few from this locality have ever
witnessed such a sport und those- who
already know the interest that is
amused from a match will be given
un opportunity to see the best water
polo tennis in tho Eust perform.

Tho progrujn given by the Boyi
Club will see u champion in every
event, coupled with novelty swim-
ming races, such ns the balloon race.
This should not bo missed us it will
thrill one ae well as keep one in a
steady state of laughter all during
the performance.

Sullivan, the trick diver, has more
daring und comical dives than any
man in the swimming game. His dives
are a combination of many and are
an interesting spectacle to see.

In addition many races will be
given by the small tots from the
swimming classes at the Cliffwood
pool. In all there will be four races.
One for tots between six and eight)
years old, another between eight and
twelve years, another between twelve
and sixteen years, and a fancy diving
exhibition of girls who have comple-
ted their first course of ten lessons.

Those who arc inclined to go may
recall the wonderful exhibition given
at the pool on the 30th of June,
when the appearance of Kojacs and
Nabholts were viewed wjth awe and
wonderment. This attraction on the
14th of July will prove even more
interesting, as it has many champions
including the great Kojacs. It will
give people another-chance to see the
champion swim In various styles. The
exhibition is more interesting than
the previous one and will please all
to the utmost. There will be music
and dancing before and following the
exhibition.

-**il<iicr!tM> for the

IS CHEAPER THAN
SPOILED FOOD!

When the thermometer starts ris-
g and the warm days let in, Food

will spoil quickly—and that means a
costly waste—unless it is protected
by Ice.

Always keeping your refrigerator
supplied with Ice is inexpensive when
you cjuisider what you save—and the
way in which it keeps your food fresh
and palatable.

We deliver Ice daily right in your
neighborhood.

HOWARD D. LITTELL
Phone 10

Office and Yard:
David St. and N. Y. & L. B. R. R.

Legal Term
The word "bar/ In spciiklng of the

law. was orlglntillj applied tu the rail
which separated the iinirl nrtVluls
frum flie suitors ID court, tliplr Hdvn
cates and friends When the case was
tried, the suitors presented themselves
at the har, accompanied by their ad-
vocates, who Rddrfssed the court from
rhat position.

I STORM HELPS CARDS

I Last Friday evening, despite the
! stormy weather, the first of the sum-
mer card parties at the Laurence
Harbor Casino, was a great success.

jMore than one hundred dollars was
i realized. Mrs. Hoffman was in
{charge of the committee. These
jcard parties will continue each Fri-
jday night until after Labor Pay.

S«ye. Wear and Tear
A rubber stair tread under the pen

als of the piano Is a life-saver to tlv
rug or floor where several chlldroi
In the home take piano lessons.

YOU TOO MAY GO—

If so—what of those

you leave behind?

You won't miss it—

the small amounts now-

B»ut they—

Let me tell you the

story in person.

A. STEINER

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Advvrtla* la ike CIUM

NOTARY PUBLIC
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Typing—Mimeographing
Agent for "Darwin Razor Bladei"
Agent (or California Ptrfume Co.

MRS. M. E. FORD
Phone 352-W 145 John Si

i Theodore Wilhelm, of First street,
' has purchased a new Bulck sedan.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids for plumbing work to

be done in Public School Building
No. 2 on Fourth Street, South Am-
boy, N. J. will be received and
opened by the Board of Education
at their regular meeting to be held
Wednesday evening, July 24th, 1829
at 8 P. M. Daylight Saving Time in

I the offico of Superintendent of
Schools in the High School Building.

Copies of specifications may bs
obtained from L. L. Sheppard, Chair-
man Buildings and Grounds Commit-
tee.

The Bo-ard reserves the right to
| reject any or all bids.

W. M. EMMONS,
|7-5-2t Secretary.

HOW
There's nothing like an electric

fan on a hot day. From now on the
days will keep getting warmer—
you'll he sorry if you don't come in
right now and get one of our electric
fans.

Also full line of waffle irons, urn
sets, Easy washing machines, fix-
tures, vacuum cleaners, cookers,
toasters, percolators, and other elec-
trical appliances for the home.

JOHN S. POOLING
(Formerly with Dolan Bros.)

216 First St. Tel. 292

(Just Off Broadway)

EMPIRE
TONIGHT

WILLIAM HAINES in

"THE SMART SET"

Chapter No. 2 "The Myttery Rider"

Comedy "The Society Circus"

TOMORROW

NANCY CARROLL in

"THE SIN SISTER"

AUo Comedy "The Fly Copt"

Aeiop Fablei ,

SUNDAY

JUNE COLLYER and

LOUISE DRESSLER jn

"NOT QUITE DECENT"
Comedy "No Vacation"

Metro News

Jacob Mislitski has opened the
Jerome nhup on Hidgewny avenue
and will conduct
business there.

a shoe repairing

Or Fivi- Mimi t i i
A I.IIUIIOII limikn XIIVM he would III:'

to lie II ni!'.v;<|m|i{>r iiilunilll I Fi>r |ti;i
one day. imd Oh, MISIIT liow wo wniilil
like to lie Ii linnliiT tm ,1nnt mil' ilny
Even hnlf n ilu.v Mould i l " It iiiilinih
WHS Ifinlilni!. —Miieiin TI>IC|,TII|>1I.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Nolson nnd
family have niovwl from Itaritan St.
to a new uddress on Cunovur .St.

Mm, Krlwnril Lynn and children
[of l''irnt. .'itiTi'l nrc enjoying twn;
I weeks viu'iiliiin wil.li niiitivi'K at;
Scniiittm, I'n.

] (ieilW Wiilling »f Kcyporli In in
rliiirjii' nt Hid Itrunilway A. ft I1. ston-
while tin1 niawwr, VVilliiun (!»W,IM,

| is i'ii toying hin annual var.iiti»n. Mr.
: •• iiil Alt.". Onwiiti a r c rn.joyliiir ii mo-

tor ( r ip I" Ciumdi i .

1 Mnxli ' i ' J o s e p h Hi'iillj', mm of Mr.
'an.ij Mrs , A r t h u r SiMilly, who iv:ii> In-

DANCING!
i F f f i N I EXCEPT SUNDAY

Cliffwood Casino
On The Boardwalk

UND BROS. DANCE ORCHESTRA

MAHONEY'S
125 North Broadwav

IN A HURRY?

Call 149 And Have II Delivered

Heinz Tomato Catsup, large bottle 25c

Root Beer or Ginger Ale Extract, per bottle..._22c

Pilsers Malt and Hops, per combination 65c

White Rose Grape Juice, per bottle 25c

Heinz Kidney Beans, 2 cans 25c

Merlin, the cleaner for every need, package 15c

Premier Tuna Fish, per can „— 19c

122 Worth Broadway Telephone 281

PROBLEMS W POWER COMftW CAN 50M

MAKING YOUR MONEY

PRODUCTIVE

Millions of dollars are spent in the research labor-
atories of the electric light industry every year
in studying bhe loss of electricity through leak-

age, the technique of constructing under-
ground cables, improvements in transfor-

mers and insulators and kindred mat-
ters. Dollars that go into the scienti-
fic improvement of service are

productive dollars. By reason
of their work consumers are

. getting .today fourteen times
•as much electric light for

a dollar as they got
thirty years ago. 'i

JERSEY
RAL

Borak's Meat Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

SALT SPARE RIBS, 2 pounds 25c

Head Cabbage Free

LEGS OF LAMB,, pound 38c

FRESH CHICKENS, pound „ 35c

LEMONS, Dozen 40c

SUPER SUDS, 3 boxes_ ...20c

FRESH HAMS, pound 32c

STRING BEANS, 3 pounds 25c

JERSEY PORK LOINS, pound 30c

SMOKED HAMS, whole or half, pound 32c

CORN FLAKES, 3 box 20c

FORE QUARTERS OF LAMB, pound 25c

Isl PTIIZR MAYONNAISE, rog 25c jar 23c

LOIN LAMB CHOPS, pound 40c

CALITTAMS. pound 18c



'v, mix i?,

<Jcnife Operation
aves Friend'* Life
,_„ -Prof. Ernst Pol-

, noted ptiaryngologtjst,
•wed' ibe life of his Wend,
.Prof.- Rudolf Bullnt, * at the
Baltnt jboae recently by using

, Us penknife for a hurried op-
eration. Balls) suddenly faint-
ed MM) wag .suffocating when
Pollacfjek pulled out his knife
and sift his friend's throat, sav-
ing him from strangulation

"THE MESS Kit"

BY "WOOD BURNS"

Twenty-Nine Girl Scouts
Enjoy Annual Camping |

Trip-Are Now Home

Two-Year-Old Baby
Is Witness in Court

Butte. Slont.—The youngest
witness ever used in a local po-
lice court was a two-year-old

• . n | '•£ hoy, RobeM Clifford, who exlilb-
Correspondent Gives Account of\ T Ited fl lone cut on Ills face as

Daily Routine and Happenings o f ! $ evidence jh.'it a ileforiuant fn a
Trip. j | disturliiiiH'f cnse broke the glnss

T/ne Girl Scouts of this city have | 5
returned from tneir iifth annual and

> Mrs. E. Tastin, of Bordentown
avenue, spent laist week at Asbury
Park.

t . • repairs are being made to
. ziomf of Mr. and Mrs, John Woj-
tifcchowski of Ridgeway avenue,

&VbUfr*lVU 11UUI bllts** ll&Vil U I I " U U | 1**1** ,1,

also successful camping tr.p with, a $
total of twenty-nine in the troop.

In tile fmnl ilnor of .Mrs. Clif-
ford's liume. The youngster In-
purred the cut trull) (lying ylisss

HE SELLS JAIL TO
.' FELLOW PRISONER

!i i Did you ever, go snooping around
town? Personally, we get quite a mey went to Camp Aleiken on the
kick out of it. It's great just to walk^esuanic liiver, owned and operated
around taking your ' t ime, keeping)by tne District Girl Scouts of New
your mouth closed and your eyes and '• Brunswick. The •Daily. Routine WHB
ears open. - It's a grfrat town and'as follows:
Iheres much to find out about it. I Up in the morning at 0:45 and

•- For instance, the other day we;ready tor the morning dip at 7:00.
iound out were is enough T, ti. T. Oh iioyl how we rusned down' taei Adrift , t i gh t Days in
and dynamite loaded at the. local hill for tne dip especially in Jhose Buffeted Lifeboat.

SHIP'S CREW KEPT
ALIVE BY PRAYERS

Wave-

wharves to blow up the wJiole town
lf hi f Middl C

Salesman Closes Deal,
Sheriff Balks.

but

real snappy mornings. Ask
Hardy or perhaps Louise;

Peggy
Appic-

gais. liaising ol the i'lag took piace

Grand Islnml. Neb.—Once upnn 1
time the nrnnklyn bridge was fn1

quently sold to yokels, hut the Imsl
ness artimon of n prisoner In the mini
t j Jail here who sold the lull ItMl
to a fellow prisoner, overshadows tlie
feats of the smooth-talking gentlemen
of the past

• The salesman In this case wns
ChBrlei W (Tuhhy) McMillan, who
became • county guest by calling a
bootlegger from the local T. M (\ A.

The "purchaser" was Elroy Ouy. »
young former, who was charged with
writing checks without funds.

When Ouy arrived at the jail Me
Mlllan casually told him that the loll
was leased from the county by Jailer
King The Inller. McMillan Raid, hnd

*tu furnlsB equipment, such as bed
ding and tnhleware; but that the
county paid him so,much per prisoner

" .—enough to make a nice profit.
Furthermore said McMillan. Jailer

King was anxious to go to California
'and wanted to sell the.business cheap.

Guy was deeply Interested. With
McMillan guiding him. he spent two
days Inspecting Hie equipment nnd
checking, over the figures.

"it's » gooj&iiiy." he anqotineed tin
• ally. "Tl Ixtfwinrtnlnjt'"

Guy tnld McMillan that he hail
C&OflO loaned on n second mortgage
and thiit IIP nuild get some of the
money to ninlie u down payment. Me

' Mllinn said the Jailer would take $2Wi
.'down and tl.iMHi mure In monthly In
• (tnlments. Ouy said he could get tin'

$2,W. and wnuld meet the monthly In
•taltnents out of his profits. iV

McMillan assured fluj, that the pa
p e n would he ready' for his slgtia
hire in a few days, toiler. King and
Sheriff Pulmer lenrned of the deal

• while It wns In'fprogress, but decided.
not to spoil the plot. Now they are

1 wondering how to break the sad news
to the prospective Jail magnate.

and half this part of Middlesex Coun
ty besides. It is brought here in rail _ _ _
road cars and transferred to boats, j at-7:80 A, 1H. and then we marcheu
Evidently the city didn't Buffer! in the camp house for breakfast,

•enough as the result.of the Morgan Was there a rush and did Mrs. iJeter-
Explosion. Some of these explosives

icome from points as distant! as W'is-
jconsin, we learned. Wonder why this
j is? It looks as though no other town
'but South Amboy will stand for such
dangerous pracLces as tne wansier
of T. N. T. within a block of the
center of the town.

And then we learned that there is
a man in this town who married a
girl and later told her during the first

| s c r a p o f

]
married life that he

donly married her to duck the draft
and now whenever they have a dis-
agreement, she reminds him of the
fact and expresses regrets that he
was the misfortune of war she ac-
quired.

And we found out there is a man
docs

j amount of work in furthering- the
cause of various political candidates
hut at thfl primary he never knows
• who he is going to' work to elect un-
f til he getB his orders from New
! Brunswick on the night before elec-
jtipn. This man in the. county seat
.who. gives him Instructions once got
! him but of jail by paying the money
jthe other had appropriated from a
I lodge of which he was a t tho tlroo, an
| officer and this is the, way he re-
pays the. favor, or rather keeps the
other's mouth still.

AiidVthen we learned .oi a big brute
of u man w<ho .resides in town who
does the neatest knitting and tatting
you everisawcbut don't admit it :to
his friends and one day while he was
sitting at home doing some of this

{work, one'of1 his friends walked in
'and the six footer threw his knitting
'back, of the couch on which he was
' sitting' only to have -the dog later
drag it out from'its hiding place. -

And we have also discovered in

son, t/* dietition know her meals.
Just put this question to Monta Con
or Jeanett© Longstreot In regard to
her baked beans. Tney ' did their
share and how. '

Alter breakfast each one'le<i in
line to wash dishes and of course we
did this in a hurry w« just loved
dishes. 'Perhaps Eileen Bulger can
tell you she was always,first in line,
i;,at is if the line would have revers-
ed and gone the other direction.
Then the big event, Inspection. Of
course Mary Dawson was the first
one to have her bed in order. W«
will have to give Huth Kamps credit
for her tent sure did shine in ttmu
event.

1 almost fofgot to tell you that the
tents were on u. very hign hill, most
of the visitors know, t()iS!but 1 th.nk
the best one to consult on this fea-
ture oi the camp would be fuggy
Lrordon, you snould know, i'ugisy
went to camp to reduce and wneti
she founu out she could only dim
tne hill twice u day sne nearly wont
to tears. I'oKgy -declared ano losi
ten pounds anyway.

Alter inspection came tne swifltv
tiveryone on tho' jo* lor tnat es-
pecially Eunice Bowen, A/»|i sne
swim—ill say so. tte have soui»;
real expert swimmers in our

wnen It foundered on a voyage from
Bnltltnore to Martinique. They were
without food or water after the first

"t/iur days. Three of their were white
hien. the rest negroos. While smnsli-
Ing sens broke agninst the sldeB of
yielr twenty-foot yawl each man
prayed to his own conception of a
ijelty.
•' One of the white men, W. B. Mil-
liken, engineer, bci-atne temporurlly
Insane and his hysterical muttering
ntlded to the babel of pruyers, One

-• Boy*' Prank Almost
;. ., Costs Lives of Thres

" - ,.* Berryville, Vn.,-*A trick which tw»
.. .jraung inountnln boys' nenr here

,Y thought to play on a third who tin<l
•*T: tone "a-courtin'" for his first time

'V.,H', nearly cost, the lives of three Alex
C1 i-indrl'a tneii' wfio were' driving froni
'-•-tfthelr home to Winchester.

'i}\ Willie Corder, twelve years old, ami
Jackson . Else'a, thirteen, an-

meo, who makes a trip to Philadel-
phia every Saturday to visit one of
tho girl friend3 he had before h« was
married. He leaves about noon and
tells his wife when he gets back home
albout seven P. M.' that he stayed in

ihis office to catch up with his work
i after the rest of the office force had
gone.

j And it has also come to our al/ten-
ition-that there is residing in this
i'towV-a graduate of two southern uni-
'Iverslties, who works dally at a la-
borious and small paying job, be-ndrew J a c o , jborious and small p y g j ,

id, to have iiinde-a dummy In t i n - l C 8 U S e he would rather do that kind
d l d It I i i h b l f hich_orm of a person and placed It In tin

• iilddle of the road the other night m
, J the top of the Blue Ridge In Clnrki-

" founty.
. I As Thomas McWIiorter, Molvln

Bnnibo nnd W. It. Wilson, nil of Alex
andrln, rounded a curvp they tool! tin
dummy to he a child und the rirlvri
•werved the cur to avoid striking li
The car wont over an embankment
and turned over The three men WIM i'

' Injured. Wilson seriously.
. ' Suits were. Hied l).v the Alexuii'lrta

trio against the pnrents of Cinder ami
' Bison Owing to a lack of iufonii.i

tlou, Mnglsinite (!. H. Levl. of Bern
vllle, continued the cases fur twV
Wft'kf. recently H, Noel Onrner. nt

t&loxiindrla. represents flip plaintiffs

jof work than be a lawyer, for which
1 profession lie studied.

That there is a man in this town
who was world famous among- gamb-

and

hi i

byjhemr ^
his time on the ocean liners playing
cards with whoever he could strike

H l

now SUCH as Kuui ivunipa, itutu MM-
Louise

iNuiltopp, -bun\ Jensen unu 1 annual
jjoiOiiis i\c:wj)iuii unu AUC-

lut Uuwen. ' •
Amir me swim wiuit next—Jtluia—•

and coulu we eat ailier we swim.
umiioi1 was iolioweu uy jusi an nour
Oi rent unu ot course June Kiciinionu
likeu cms Best of any outer time,
anc rested an out her tongue. Alter
rest hour we hau time to correspond
witnour Amiooy people, •-.:.-, •

During tne <iay tne scouts had na-
ture nikes, art classes anu swimming
instructions.

Also uuring* the week we hud a se-
ven mile ote.akfcast n*e. tnat is- we
.iuu to walK / n i n e s Dt'ioru we couiu
eut anu Doy, on Doy, writtt we uiu not
do to that meal.

There was also an overnight hike
Weunesuay nignt and all tne
was pacKtu in' uie canoes anu puu-
uieu up me river to await we rim-
ers. They maue tneir supper anu
w e next morning made
anu tnen nikeu back to tne camp.

l''riuay nignt was tne straw rifle.
W<e starcea out in one ui tne ncigu-
uoiing iarm nay wagons arcoui b t.
nL. anu taking a b a s m mncn witn

New Jork.—l'niyiT mid Bible read-
ings sustaineL ten sliipwecked siillors
through eight dn.vs ol torture In a
wiive-lraffeted llfelKRit, it was revealed
when the yacht Anildu rer.chfd |>ort
vvitli survivors uf the fuur-iuiisfed
scliiioner, James K. Cnhurn.

Eleven men abundoned the Coburn

of the neifroes. \V.
ycni-old cook, died.

Sargent, sixty-
His body WHB

not thrown overboard because the
ill her tern men In the nont wore ton
weary for the exertion Involved.

dipt. Jose J. I'erelrn, of the Co-
burn, wna tho only survivor who
could give a coherent account of the
tcrror-liiden days hi'fure smolio from
the yacht Amldn (.iiried over tho
horizon nnd the men In tlifl llfeh'ints
knew rt'scuo was nt linnd.

Cnptnln'Mcl.midlilln, of the Amldn,
mild he nils flflccn miles off course
when he sighted the yawl. The sur-
vivors were m>t told Hint the rescue
was mnde piiBHllile only by accident.

Canned tnunl ..ml linrdmi'li were
put Into the yawl when the sclmon
er <vns nbitndoned. suit wnter sniikeil
tho crucltcrB, however, and despite
sennty ,'ratlons the meat Bonn wnn
gone. % four days before they were'
snved there was no food or wnter
aboard. .

• ; * . • n

An orator Is u iiiuii who can take ti
tOO-word Idea and Blow It up to hold

0,000 more.—Toronto Star,

THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN THE

GOOD USED TRUCKS
YOU CAN GET FROM

THE TBADE- MARK
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE DEAL.

USED M4RT
7^ FAYtTTE STREET " PHONE £7O3 PERTH AMBCV

, CANMAKE

A PROFIT FOR YOU
BVYOIRBIISINESS

For Instance: Ford Jiffy Dump Body: Looks good—is better—r ..
motor fint class—3 good tires, one fair. Good for many
months .of hard service.
expect to get half that.'

Cost new $750.00, but we don't

Some Others Like The Above In Many Respects Are:

Dodge Panel
Ford Open Express Liberal Time Payments

Ford Closed Cab Express
Ford Panel Delivery
Reoiy2 Ton Truck

Open Evenings

One*Week Exchange Privilege

• Tpthout Loss /

Time Payments

ammmiwm

us riiturneu auout I D f . m.
aure was a i*eat tor every

Inch-Long Gun Wounds
Youth, Jails Brother

.*, .• Now York, — A miniature iilsin,'
'about nn Ini'h loni; tlinl (irdliuii'll.v

, i iierves us a watch cliiirin and whlc-n
,>,';dlsr'linrBi'(l n bullet about the size ol
i\i k pin point In it .friendly tussle tic

,<y»'tween two 'brothers recently Imidcii
1 '*'<forl .MiilinborR In court on n charm

' Of ciUTyJni! ttim'uulcd weapons.
Carl's * brother, Uoyd. seventeen

' k mails tho complaint on which tin;
' fouth wits urrusled.
,;,•: Lloyd, bis shoulder wrapped In ban

' . dnges, appeared. In the police station
and ticpnsrd that his brother's liygim

1 .,weapon discharged accidentally us
they were actillljni! and lotted Us ill
mlnutlve sliol! In his'shoulder. II.-
thought mulling <>f It until the n'oitml
bccntne Infpcied,

Dotpt'tlve IliiiTi'llinim asked Lliiy.i
If ho wnutod to iniiko a fonniil ciiin
plaint of iiHHiiull iiKiilnst his hrothi'i
Tho lioj snld lie didn't bill tho deti>r
tlve wcul iirntiiiil to tlie Mnlinhi'r-

• home and tonl furl In custody.

Tms
oiner

mgnt we fju<l supper at o:au, lowereu
tne flag at (i anu asceriueu tne uiu
and gatnercu around the camp lire
lor gurnet, songs, etc, Xaps at U A.
1V1. and everyone under tne covers
careiuity tucKcu away to awuit u
new day.

„„ . .-_ Jlonuay night the last nigh; in
up an acquaintance. Ho once playe(rc ( u l 1p wa n U ( l a j e w m o i e hours adu-
n famous jiersonnge and took nearly'gd o n to our iveninga encertainnieia.
cent from him before the game was j ^ a ( . n t,ent ^ g l r i s ) n a u t 0 g l V e a
called because of lack of funds. ;stunt and smg an original song. Tnib

i , ,• , • ' , t i, , 'sure was amusing. Alter tne swints
: And we laughed for almost an hour ; tu t ! o t u c l a i S ot t l l u C U I l l p p r ( ! ! > e n i e u
when we heard about the local pe i - i 1 | 0 1 I u r s t 0 u i e g l n s w n 0 s l l u w l i U l n e
sonage who. regards himselt as one | u t f s t u u a l . o u l l t l e u m p s p l r i t a n u w n a t
of our cleverest business men, whoi u o y u u K n o w ^ o u c a A m u o y B U r e U l u
invested a small fortune in shares in ̂ ^ ^ fier(j I o r w ( j WiaiK(JU a m l y WJWl
a gold mine near Pateraen and later | l j V e 01. s l x n o l l o r a u i u s e u e i l l g a w u i . u .
contributed some more money when u w L u U i S ( ; A p p i e ] f a t e K u m ^,amf!i
the promoters told.him that insteadj j e a i l l ; U L , ^ 1 ^ , , ! , ^ , , c l a i l M l . . - N b l l .
of gold they hnd struck oil. j w p p u u u ^ j , ^ , , l j o l g l ; r u n u p e r n a p s

1 Thon there's tho local woman i a \uw ln01'e-
whose name to often seen in the pa-f., A t « r « e evunuwere uveru goou
pera in connection with the activi-
ties of local clubs, who has a soni

jBMiggRa! y ^ ^

just g-adua ed Iron school and who\*«" « ^ » ' P ^oiKen. . iwny aues-
can talk of nothing but how brl^hb - ^ " - " ' " W ««f«. ^ « ^ . ^ u . . . ° 1
he is and how he graduated with Lho t " u " w»y uown
Wghest honors in "his claS8. She had " " I . . ^ ™ ^ «

years ago

tne lull so nicy wuuiu
wnt'u tnu irucK ar-

rived to carry tnem back to 6outn
The
auu eacn

i the samo story to to
when her daughter graduated
tnvo vears aru airo when her other eo:_

^ loft school, although each of them «•«« tdeir new ineniu xareweil
Just got through with about the low-
est marks possiblo to graduate.

I ' What
;town?

do you know about the

Nebraska Thieves Make
Way With 29,520

IPnlls City, Ni'l),—U<e I'etursui,
deputy slii'i'HT ot Nemulia •.•otinl.v i>
looking fin 'JH.̂ O OIÎ H. IIIH] nut nu.
Of them hard Imlled. Avcordllif! in
tlitj deputy, tlie Auburn Kruii nun
Produce conipnnj inndpil a cm with
eggs for shipment I'usi Smiic ilm.
during the nlKlit ticfore the. cm wus-
to start thieves entered tin' cur whlh
It wns In the rnllrondyanls nnd mmli
«wny with the PBB* Thp Hicfi

to 82 puses

tor
pcrfiapa just another year.

X inmost lorgot taat we. huve six
gins wno lell in lovo so ueepiy witn
me camp that wo icit Uiem tnere lor
another week, these being Jlary Jjaw-
son, iiieunur JJBWSOII, dean tinow,
iiiancne' Jerwunn, Dolorus Newman
unu Auulaiuu Uowon.

' Xiiose wno enjoyed this woiidm't'ul
weujc. of camp me were: jUilureu
banu'ers, Jeanette LongBtreet, Kileen
itolger, Jlillu Jensen, nutn Kamps,
JLouiso Applegate, .vlontu Coil, lilan-:
cue iNeiltopp, uoiorus Newniun, AUe-
luide iiowen, Eunice Howen, Audrey
jUaUiis, lJuggy Hurdy, Josepiune

.Atundy, June Kichmonu, Peggy Uor-
Idoii, Jeun Miovv, JiluncUu ilervviiun,
•vltu'y Ua.W3on, iiuy Trowbridge, itiar-

Congrcssmiin Harold G. Hoff- garet jjnyder, ivaohryn Gouley, JJor-
othy Stegwiiy, liininia Stugwayi lilea-
nor Duwson, iVlui'ion Bowman, Hutu

(Now tell us where they were go-j
ing when they left for the honey-
moon?—Ed.) _

Hoffman Tells The
Rotarians All About

The Special Session

Naval Academy Cuitom
Above the ultar of tlie United States

Naval Academy rtiupel Is one of the
most exqulslt^ windows In America.
It Is ot singular licituty In Mnua and
coloring find iwrtrnys the Savior walk-
ing on the wnter, Ills IlKiire hetne
one ot remnrlc/ihlo tondomess nnd
ntnjpsty. One of/1 lie trndltlntm of HOI'V-
leo In the i:i\ti|rl In Him eiu'h nlflolnl
•ervlte slmll jumi with tho hymn
"Eternal Pntiiiy. Ktrnntt to Suva." .

i.mnn was tho speaker at the regular
[weekly meeting of the South Amboy
I Rotary Club at Cudy's, Morgan, Tues-
igave a humprous talk uu some of the
happenings'incidental to the special
session of Congress, and also told of
some of the measares brought before
that body. -

An effort Is being made by the
new president, Robert Chapmnn, to
bottor the attendance record of the
local club, which has fullen off quite
considerably. Tho average attendance
for the local club during tho past ^wo
months has boon n ';llttle over seventy
percent, The members being'unable
to attend the mcethgs of.thcir own
club urb to bo uiwd to make up else-
where.

Itlonl Graridtnuthor
A woninii In Itumln HUB hecn pro

UDiinred dciiil nil IIvn (H'CiiBlons III ihe
course of n finv ivtMirn. An Idonl Ki'ii'ifl
mother, wo slmiyUl wi.v, for sunn' nfflrt
liny In flu1 hasj'lmll RPiisnii,—Detrnl'
News.

iluhfuss, Mary Nicarvo.
HCUUHCUUT SCKXUfi.

Mrs. Sarah OToole
Funeral aervlcea from Mrs. Sarah

O'Toolo, 05 yours uf age, widow of
the late Thomas O'Tooie, were held
from the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ciustav Hoppe, 1267 Boulevard,
Buyonne, Tuesdiiy morning at 8:30
o'clock, thdnce to St. Joseph's Church
in Buyomie, where at nine, o'clock a
solemn high mass WHB celebrated. In'
terment was mudo In tho family- plot
in St. Joseph's cemetery, Keyport,

Tlie duc'eaa&d wan well known in
Mi* city, having for several yearn
lived on lower John struct where sho
conducted a boarding house. She
Inter moved to Bnyonne, whew she
has lived with her daughter and li
son, James.

iw in nn oi

of New York

famed Swimming Team
Exhibits

14,1
At 3 P. M.

,-»•

Between Two of Hest Teams in Bast
1 Nov.elty Swimming Races Trick Diving

Balloon Race Races Between Small Children

' Several Exhibiil jns by Prominent Swimmers

' Bathers Admission—50{>

Spectators-'—General Admission 500

' Sivimming Before and Following Meet

Reserved Grandstand—$1.00

CUrTWOOD BEAQ POOL
f Music 2 ' i P. M. by famed Cliffwood Beat liestra
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Majority Roadside
Stands (insanitary

Says State Board
N*ca»lty of Inspection by Local

HaaJth Boardi Shown by Recent
Survey,

Trenton, July l l th : Necessity of
inspection of roadside stands by local
health officials was emphasized today
by D. C. Bowen, director of the State
.Department of Health. After sur-
veys by imj> state district health of-
ficers in two sections of the state,
the director said they showed Insan-
itary conditions of some kind usually
exist, at a great majority ol such
stands. Improper disposal of hu-
man waste and lack of adequate pro-!
tection of the source of water sup
ply, are the two potentially danger
ous conditions most irequently founc
at such places.

The director said it is evident lo
cal authorities do .not function on
the inspection of sucn food vending
establishments. (Improvements in
the facilities of the stands have re
sulted from competition and nol
from enforcement of health regula
tions. Adequate State inspection i
impractical, because of lack of suf
ficient personnel and the wide dis-
tribution of the stands throughout
the state.

Some fundamental change is need
ed in the. organization of pubfic
'•''albh work in the smaller muniei

'tes and townsmps, if the resi
and visitors to them are to be
the same degree of protection
t disease, which persons enjoy
! larger municipalities of the

sta^.
Director Bowen said: "The State

of New Jersey is peculiarly situated
in boat it lies between two of tne
larger cities of the country and has
extensive shore line which attracts
multitudes of people during the sum-
mer months. This location toge-
ther with' a vast network of improv-
ed roads creates an Immense amount
of automobile, traffic across and
within tne. State. This traffic in
turn has created a demand for cer-
tain necessities of the traveling pub-
lic,, particularly food, drink, toilet
facil^ies. and automobile supplies and
service. Overnight accommodations,
outside the large communities or sea-

. -' jre resorts, are not required to the
«ime extent as in larger states, for
•ouriafc can cross New Jersey in
few hours. Hence, the tourist camp,

' common in some states, is not in
(reat demand in New Jersey. Koad-
»lde refreshment stands, on tne

. other hand, have increased to very
great) numbers, especially along the
much traveled highways. It is easy
to believe that food and drink dis-
pensed to the public at such stands
might have an important effect on
the. health of residents and visitors
within the State and that the sani-
tation of such places fs essenital to
public health.

"No One who has driven about
Mew Jersey extensively in the last
ten years will dispute the statement
that a very great improvement has

* taken place' in roadside stands in
that period. This changer is seen

.both in the construction, equipment
and survoundingb of the stands them-
selves, and in t te methods used in

Jteeping and serving the foods offer-
" ed for sale, rffhese improvements

nave resultedwmore from competi-
tion to met'Me demands of tne tra-
veling publiJKhan from the enforce-
ment of "reJMations by health offi-
cials. ThJpfsourcc has been with-
in, rathenBPim without, the business.

and a uniform enforcement of the
provisions of the State Sanitary Code
in respect to such stands coupled
with the failure of local board3 of
health ae now constituted to do this
work, forms one more bit of evi-
dence in the mass which has been ac-
cumulating for yeats, which shows
that some fundamental change is
needed in the organization of pub-
lic health work in the smaller muni-
cipalities and townships of this
State, if the residents of such places
and visitors to the mare to be given
the same degree of protection
against the spread of disease, and of
public health safety, which persons
enjoy in the larger cities and towns
of New Jersey."

Mrs. S. Dobrzinska of Feltus St.
is leaving Friday for a two months
tour, visiting friends in Indiana,
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Metaar lacucd ia Ice
It !a recorded tkai a meteor that

fell at Dnurmsala, India. In I860, was
found coated with Ice half an bom
or so after Its fall; In spite of rbe
great heat generated by friction ol
the atmosphere tbe meteor had not
bad time enough to become heated
through. In Its Interior II still re
taloed the temperature of emptj
space, some hundred degrees below
wrp.

CARD PARTY

Under the auspices of the Order o
Eastern Star, Mrs. Earl B. Hardy':
unit will hold a card party in the
Masonic Temple on Friday evening,
July 12th, at 8:15 P. M. All games
will be in play and there will b
plenty of prizes available for th
winners. A large attendance is antici
pated.

Excelle
it hasJ
to .

fs this progres has been,
id i

pg ,
ained in many cases more

conditions which are c'on-
.frS and serve to attract custo-

„ fiSrs than to some of the unseen but
highly important items which may
lhave a direct effect on public
health. Horeover, these improve-
ments have not been universal by
any means ana one (Iocs not Have to
seek far to discover stands which are
below ohe minimum standards of
safety for any pluce where food ia
dispensed,

"The public is aware of the fail-
.uro of certain stands to conduct bus-
iness in a clean and satisfactory wuy.
This is indicated by the fact that let-
ters are frequently received at the
State Health Department, complain-
ing of insanitary conditions found at
such stands. Many of these letters
arc anonymous while others joften
fall to describe the location of the
stand' In a manner sufficiently ac-
curate to allow the matter to be, re-
ferred to the proper local board of
health, and this makes it difficult or
impossible to give sucli complaints

• the attontio.ii which they muy de-
sorvo. However, they do show that
'unsatisfactory conditions exist und
thttt the public recognizes und re-
sents Buck conditions.

"Tiho large proportions of roadside
. stands are situated in rural sections

of the SUite outside of incorporated
muiiicpnlitlos, It is well knowai that
local boards of health in townships
as organized under the present health
laws of the State ordinarily do nut
function in such matters as Inspec-
tion of food vending establishments.
Consequently little or no supervision
of roadside refreshment stands is
exercised by such boards in most

' parts of New Jersey. State wldo in-
spection of stands by the State De-
partment) of Health Is impractical.
The great number of such stands,
thoir wide distribution, the season-
al character of their activities and
the fact) that the Stato Deparment is
unuble wlh its present appropriation
to carry on In an adequute manner
work directly imposed upon it by law,
all combine to show that any large
program of inspection and to-ln-
epoebkm of stands must be carried
OUt by local health authorities If it
is to be done at all.

'JSurvoys of roadsido stands huve
bs*n undertaken in two sections of
Vow Jersey. These were made by
the two State district health offi
cera In the employ of the Depart-
ment. The! survey In Monmout)
County shows what wns already In
ieved to be true; namely, thut I
anltal'y conditions of some ki
"'iiilly exist nt such stands, and f

'mpropar dlsyosnl of hui
•>nt and tho lack of ndetj

of the source- of i
Urn two potontally

i« most froa
1«, The r

Canny Servants
SERVANTS, houiewivei jay,
yare not to good as they used

to be, nor yet to plentiful.
Good servants ire hard to find and
their wagei are so high that fewer
and fewer people can afford them.

Have you ever stopped to think
that this mechanical ige has »ccom-
pliihed a lot toward doing away
with the nebuiity for tcrvanti? We
have not yet evolved in efficient
Robot who can duit, sweep and
dean, and s in have the pretence of
mind to tay "not at home" when
you are not prepared to receive viiit-
ori. But we hive nnwthini eUe.

Th» New Compttitioa
Do you realize thit more thin

9,000,000,000 separate mechanical
tasks which used to be performed
every year in the home are now ac-
complished in the commerciil can-

ning factories in this country? Our
population is, roughly speaking,
120,000,000, so that makes about 750
tasks per person, or 3,000 tasks for
a family of four.

These tasks, performed in the
home, would each take at least half
an hour, for this means a saving of
4,500,000,000 hours of housewives'
or servants' time in the course of a
year. No wonder there are fewer
servants. They can't find employ-
ment, And no wonder their wages
are higher. So many of them have
turned to other occupations that there
it now a scarcity of them in thii
country.

But the best thing about these new
canny servanti is that they prepare
safer and equally nourishing food
according to the most eminent med-
ical authorities. In this respect, cer-
tainly, they far excel the old.

There are so many problems of
the hair that It is difficult to begin1

even to classify thorn correctly. The
first and perhaps the most preval-
ent, is dandruff. Dandruff, contrary
So currant opinion, is not an exag-
jerated condition of dry scalp. Dand-
ruff is an actual germ "disease which
las become tremendously widespread
since women frequent barber shops'
as they do. And it is a disease that
must" be checked promptly if one
is to preserve the health and beauty
f the hair.
The most sanitary measures in the

.vorld do .not seem capable of pre-
senting the spread of dandruff, For-
unately, it is sufficiently disagree-
iblo to manifest itself at once, and
,ho only remedy for it is to attack the
:ause, the tiny long-lived germs
ivhlch prosper and multiply so rapid-
ly.

There are two kinds of dandruff—
me, the dry dandruff (Sicca) and
;he otter—fnr more firulent and dif-
icult to check—olily dandruff (Ole-
>sn), where the glands emit an ab-
lormnl amount of oil. This condi-
;ion reveals a red, irritated scalp.

In treating oily dandruff, fre-
quent shampoos are advisable. A
medicated scalp food will serve to
ouri»h the weakoned hair roots and

9
4

You Can Afford to Use Gas
lVJLODERN development of appliances, recent

adaptations to new uses, and improvements in methods of produc-
tion and generation have made gas more than ever essential to
comfort and convenience in the home and to efficiencv and
economy in the factory.

g&~ Automatic regulation of oven heat has given new
'•?':$* cooking value to domestic gas ranges.

Automatic water heating by gas has been .perfected
so as to provide the best of hot water service in all homes
where it is used. , .,

< & • , Refrigeration by gas is established as economical,
desirable and convenient.

0 Central house heating by gas is becoming increas-
ingly popular as its convenience, freedom from all
forms of dirt and automatic efficiency is better known.

v. ^ Room Heating by gas as occasion requires; incinera-
.;•-' tion of household waste by gas and many other domestic

applications all add to the usefulness of gas the best of
fuels.

Industrial use of gas is rapidly being extended to
new processes.

Gas, providing heat in its most adaptable, most easily con-
trolled and most convenient form, is destined to be as universally
used for heat as is electricity for power and light.

Rates now charged for gas by this company, fix 4 price of 9V2

cents per 100 feet for all additional gas used above 1400 feet,
a substantial reduction from the previous rate for quantity use.

You can afford to use gas because of the results that you get.

X

Ife

Melfose
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Erickson of

his place and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Seeman of Perth Amboy were Jersey
City visitor^ on Sunday, visiting at)
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Jarry. ,

On Tuesday Clark
Irickson and Frank

Harris, Bill
Kosh. motored

restore normal, healthful activity to
the glands. After this, the actual
dandruff corrective, may be applied,
left on over nighty and tlve hair sham-
pooed the following day.

I>ry dandruff may be treated in
exactly the same way, except/ that a
weekly shampoo will be adequate. It
is important to remember that dand-
ruff lotions must be medicated. Al-
colhol, which is very often a base
used in inferior correctives, will not
aid the condition.

Next on the list of hair problems
is excessive oiliness, another highly j trip to Coney Island is working hard
unpleasant condition, and here is a! to pub the trip across in first class
simple home treatment which I ami shape. Tho trip will be made next
sure you will find very effective: I month.

Separate strands of hair,into parts; ; .
and brush common salt into them.1 Joseph Jerome has installed a new
Go over the whole head carefully, juP t° ( i n t e receiving set in his bar-
shaking the salt into the uncovered j b e r s l l0P-
scalp, and follow with a good herbal
shampoo.
and scalp . _ ..
oral rinse waters, or better still,

10 Beach Haven, where they enjoyed
good.day's fishing. Outside of re-

:eiving a good drenching from a
hunderstorm, they caught twenty
eakfish, four fluke and one blue
ish, Clark caught a prize weak
ish and Bill caught a nice bluefish.

The committee on the Melrose bus

Members of the Meirose Accordion
were

'"iweek end,
reception, following the wedding of,

good rubber spray, and lather two or
three times. Hot oil treatments are • . . , ,, . p ., .. .
excellent, but be careful not to -have ^ * ^ ^ ? ^ e ™ p J h ™ ™ 0 5 n - -
tho oil too hot for comfortable ap-
plication. Very hot oil has been the
cause of much hair trouble.

Falling hair can best be corrected
throtlgh scalp food and scalp stimu-
lation.

SPECIAL FOR
JULY AND AUGUST
Nestles Circuline and Nesteroll

Begal and My Own Method Per-
manent Waves for 7.60.

MODERN BEAUTY
SHOP

217 Smith Street
Room 214

Perth Amboy
Tel. 1644

It Is a pi«Murt to Mlcet
the meats to be HHTMI at
your table today when
you select them ait our
counters. Wo adhere to the strictest rules of t an - |
1-ttatlon. Our variety In meats is the largest in 1
town. Our prices are low.

Freib Fiib Evory Wednesday and Friday

"Shop Here and Save"

ST'RATJB
CHOICE MEATS

p g g
Stephen Wichowski and Helen Klin-
osewski, both of Perth Amboy. On
Saturday night six members of the
band furnished music for the bnlloon
(lance of the Associated Veterans of
Foreign Wars at Union Beach.

THE JOHN ST. METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Elijah P. Reed, Pastor

Shone 764
Automobile .Soliloquy:

I surely hope all my folks are go-
ing to Church this Sunday. It Is a
good sight to see a lot of us parked
on the streets around the Church. It
speaks well for the attendance.

9:45 A. M. Sunday Scbool, Wil-
liam M. Bmmons, Superintendent.

11:00 Divine service. Preaching
by the Pastor. Service closes prompt
at twelv«. •

7:80 P, M. Song service and ser-
mon by the Pastor. A short, bright
and snappy service. Oome in a
while.

"Wednesday 7:45 P, M. Devotional
service. A good time in song find
helpful thought.

If you are a stranger in town and
have no place in particular to go,
why not come to Church. Coolest
place In town, so they sny. But you
place in town, so they say. But you
will receive n warm welcome. Try it.

/ETNA-IZE

Through

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

107 S. Pine Avenue
Telephone 178 South Amboy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given tli.it scaled

bids will 1)0 received by tho MnArd of
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex
County for tho construction of :\ ro-
Inforccd, concrete imvcmcnt on : the
fiord en town Turnpike, !itr);lnninff at
Station 0-0 nt the end of the pres-
ent relnEureed concrete puvenwnt

iiuA^Aujmuiiyiicma^^ l

Auto Owners
Investigate the money-saving suggestions

awaiting your call at

Amboy All to Service & Supply Co., Inc.
Cor. Broadway and Bordentown Ave. Tel. 369

Prolong the life of your car by using

Alemite Lubrication and Greases 100%
The only Official High Pressure Alemite Station

in the City
All Silent Money Savers: Standard, Veedol and Mil-

age Oils; Free Pit Service; Two Free Air Services;
Speedy Tire Repairs.

Also Full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Prices comparable with chain store prices,

considering quality ' ;
Battery Charging Service

Full line of Gaskets, Rim Parts and Auto Accessories. Stop in and be

convinced.

^

near the road from Parlin to Jack-
sonville and extending to Station 186-
50 the west aide of the bridge over
the South River at Old Bridge in the,
Township of Sayreville and Town-
ship of Madison, nnd opened and read
in public at the County Record
Building, New Brunswick, N. J. on
Thursday, July 18, 1929, at 2:30 P.
M. standard time.

Drawings, specifications and forms
of bid, contract and bond for the
proposed work, prepared by W.
Franklin Buchanan, County Engineer
have been filed In the office of said
engineer at 175 Smith street, Porth
Amboy, N. J. art! may bo inspected
liy prospective bidders during busi-
ness hours, Uidik'TB will be furnish-
ed with n copy of the specifications
and blue printfi i*f the drawing by
the I&nglneor, on proper notice and
payment of cost of procuration. Hidn
must bo made on the slumlord pro-
posal forma ij the manner IIPHIKIIHIIHI
Ultercln and rfniilrcd by Inn S|itu'illcii
tlons, must blLanoloMd In smiled I-M-

• • • - • ; * - H'e n a m e a n d nd-
dregs of the U»ld6r nnd the name

of the job on the outside, addressed
to the Board of Chosen Freeholders
of Middlesex County, and must be
accompanied by a certificate of a
bonding company agreeing to furnish
bond In the amount d 100% of the
contract, and a certified check for
not less than ten por cent (10%) of
the amount bid, provided said check
is not leu than $600 nor more than
$20,000 and be delivered lit the place
nnd at the hour above mentioned.
Tho standard proposal form is at-
tached to bhc specifications, copies of
which will bo '/urnlshed on applicn-
tlon to thu Engineer.

Tho board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids If deemed to the
bcBt interest of tho county no to do.

Ily order of the Bonrd of Chosen
Frei'lioiilera of MMiHonex County.

THOMAS J. MIUJVII I IM, ,
7-5-2t Clerk.

NOTICP. OF SALE OF
AUTOMOBILES '1JO PAY GARACK

KEEPERS LIEN
T' i K ind Wor re l l , <|wm'>" o f onto

hi le '

M-26721—1929, New Jersey Mo-
tor No. 13522023.

Or to whom it may concern:
Pursuant to an Act of the Legisla-

ture of the State of New Jersey en-
titled "An Act for the better protec-
tion of Garnge Keepers and Automo-
bile Repair men, approved April 14,
1915, and the acts amendntory there-
of (P. L. 1016 Chapter 312, P. L.
1022, Chapter 231, P. L. 1924, Chap,
ter 20, P. L; 1925, Chapter 33) No-
tice Is hereby given that the under-
signed, Apox Service Company, will
sell on

SATURDAY, JULY 13th, 1920
at public auction, at/ thoir place of
business on the corner of J'ine Ave-
nue and Loujtm .Street, South Am-
hoy, N. J., the above- automobile,
which was detuinud by us tlu> tinder-
signed, wiho claim n lien there on for
storage, repairs and nintorluls fur-
nished, v ,'
l'lnti'd, July 2nd, 1D40, South Am-

hoy, N. J,
APEX spnvioa CO.,

Nntlian SchevMowlts, S êe'y.
7-5-21; ' '
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"Very Latest"

By CECILE.f

Both sensible and c o n e j
the sports costumes that may go in
to the tub and out again as fresh as
only soap, and water can make them.

i i 1 1 " i 1 1 1 i l l i i i i ) i n i i i i t *

A Matter of
Ranges

Meciianicsviile Interest: oak **«» s t r i n g ay, the- line of being in the Township of .dadison,

M Kriy S t e i ^ t e ^ ^ R f Middle6e<and "^i^ntr80"1 ^ " ^ '"«̂ T55fi5Sdsrtar:
Mr. anu Airs. Jo.,n Scharolatta and "fh -buriew, ueceased; tnence south Beginning a t a. point .on the-north-j Goldfine, Hyman: Description " lo acrea"and~Diiii<Hii'mi~"MVn '

•family spurn aunuay with their- ^ degrees and M m.nutes east 13 erly side of the public ; road from:, bridge tax, _ P ' ""'
••--' '" '-nks to where a white Matawan to South Amboy, Middlesexi Interest " "•• Uaugntei, sister L,uceiia, at Luui, chains and 40 linksia, at u , u l ) _

wnere tne- Jloiner iiouse of the I'OI- o a k tree formerly stood; it, being County, New Jersey. , . !Herbert Estate, Obidiah: Description, 19 acres Old Bridee'tax
•fcn cs iers is locaieu. now William .Morgan's corner, and _ Said point in road being distant,! Interest »nage, tax......

(Copyright.)

, __ And this-year the washable silks E ' en eleven months of each yenr itan street,
•show more than usual character. •, l Herbert OUho

In the smart sports ensmeble il-! dams, piers und
lustrated we combine two favorite reputation as nn e:
fabrics—the cool frock of plain PKI gust he steadfastly refused

in tue highway leading from aioum 51 and one half links on a course i Howell Estote,lenjamin7Dese"rip^io"n;"20 ^cres'llillbridKe'''tex
__ St. Pleasant to AniDoy; thence noun of south 48 degrees and 45 minutes Interest »i»iuiiuj,e, tax ...

d t,o a new address on Rar- degrees and 15 minutes west 6 cna.ns west from the southwest corner of Hillyer, Jesse G a r t i n r b e s c r i p t i ^
;, this section. and 60 'inks; thence norm 66 de- the brick foundation of the housei Bridge tax "' "umung, urn

grees anu au minutes east- (i chains standing on the premises named ;i Interest . . " . . . . . : ' • • ""

The Conover family of Fifth St
have moved

built bridges, „
additions to life Mr and Mrs. Kicliard Neiltopp anu ja links; m,-nc. norm a aegn.es thence '(first) along"said public road; Longstre'et, Johanthan:" Description;"^ acres Millbridge tax

•riKinepr Each Au- Sr-i Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kurow- and 20 minutes east o chains anu no south 63 degrees east 72 links; Interest _ ' '• • « , aiiurami.i, H I . . .
- - • I sky and Mr. and Mrs. George Saun-: ._I..KS uown me mind.e ol a gul.y oi thence (second) north_ 38̂  degrees I Larm;ro,_ CammeioT" D'escriptionrzS-acres and "buildings," Mill- ""

escription, 11 acres, Ilillsboro, tax

Description, 3 % acres, Old Bridge, tax

, Abraham: Description, 12 acres, Old Bridge, tax
^^z _^-^.. ^^-~ ;.?. :^.- — "y" — ;j' i „ , . . . . . .. tj, i, | ouiu premises UKiuti Lne suiiic ua. ultJ place Ol oeginning. t Int
ly-s private pier the other way. " ~ ' T h e •nome of Mrs. Kathryn Stolte o n ) c o n v b J o m ) M „ a n d S a r a h , C o n t a i n i n u b o u , s i t hundred-j Smith Tnirst

For the same eleven months of ,lower Conover street has b e e n w i r ^ his wife, to Esther Lambertson, bylths of an Rcre more or less. I Interest
e.ach j e a x Bgrnlcj llnllidny, to t h e | J « ™ c ° M to c h a ^ f the ! d e "? cJat

f
ed J u " t - \ \ 8 1 1 1 n

u
ot ,y e t K ' B e i n e t h c s a n l e p r e m i s e s «<">veyed| Smith, Fred and Firm: Description, 25 acres, MWsboTo.^ZirZ.

Intense disgust of her mother, He-• , uo<n.infc *•*" "' LIU"*>C u l u"-;corded, from which deed the forego-.to Jacob and Mary Hochberger by! * • •g
voted herself to Incurring tho _wnith
f reciilcltnint employers of wmnen

w ' .
x(,e Slocum family huve moved to

is enjoying a vacation with relatives
in New York State.

mid children and to Ihe leailing of a a l l e w address on lower Conover St.
strenuous and militant life generally
In her olliejal capnelty of state In-
spector of employment conditions fnr
women and children.

The' whole of tho twelfth r-ionlh'
~» _2'"J2i Spioeil, ilanced anjl Imd
on" the whole, prolmlily the hest all-
around good time of p.ny of the Kfrls
of the rattier exclusive Cuve" Harbor1

~ ,-- -—- Mary Hochberger by j Interest
ing description is taken. The said Joseph M. Wenzel and Anna M. Sperr, Julianna: Description, 62 acres and building, Cedar
John M. Lambertson claims title to Wenzel by deed dated May 20, 1909 Grove tax
the above premises as a child and
heir-at-law of Esther Lambertson,

Mrs. -Rose Fredericks of Wilmob St deceased, and also by quit claim from
H L b r t th l th

A new front porcn has been erect-
ed.on.the- O'Brien home on Wilmot
street.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John

crepe—a new tub silk weave spon
sored by Stehli, of Paris—and the
jaunty little jacket in polka-dot de-
sign.

In a season when contrast is the
order of the day this use of differ-
ent weaves, variety in design, tunes
in most harmoniously.

Lace Straws Uniformly
Flattering

With these filmy summer frocks
there is nothing more becoming—and
nothing more appropriate, of course
—than {he large drooping hat of lacy
straw. This may be horsehair or one
of the- Imported laco straws that are
equally summery; but in all cases
trimming is smartest when it is a
simple band of ribbon or velvet in a
harmonizing shade that accents the
color of the straw.

Sometimes the wide brims are
pressed in folds or a V toward the
front of the hat, and this irregular-
ity proves very effective for many

, 'typea.

Broadcloth a Popular Summer
Fabric

It seems that cotton broadcloth has
established a definite place in the
realm of sports wear. Its softness
and high lustre commend it, for one
thing; and then, too, this season t>he
weavers have given us the most fas-
cinating designs in plaided and fig-
ured broadcloths.

One may have these frocks sleeve-
less or otherwise, and with or with-
out shorts, as the spirit moves.

The Versatile "Dyeable" Shoe
One strap slippers made of dyeable

fabrics that can be tinted to match
the dance frocks are fads of the mo-
ment. Heels are extremely high;
straps ride well up over the instep,
and one may have a tiny brilliant
ornament at the buckling point,
desired.

if

THE JOHN ST. METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Elijah P. Reed, Pastor
Phone 704

How is the weather 'At John St.
Church'? Always cool, pleasant and
comfortable. Try any service.

9:46 A M. Sunday School, William

nT^^oToTiyrgf f l t e ' Holton on Ridgeway avenue is
Of course, of all things In the world ling improved by the addition of Ii

now porch enclosure.

Miss Elsfe A. Perrinc sailed on the
S. S. "Berengaria" Saturday for a
tour of Europe.

the most nnturnl nnd bclltilng would
bo that these two doers of things, tlie
tlilrty-BlX-yeur-old engineer nnd the
tWent.v-filEht-.VPar-ohl sociologist, hoth
spending n month's vacation nt the
harbor every year, should lie nt Icnsl
Interested ncqunintauces,

Yet us Itprnlce sal on the end of
the Ilalllday's pier In her untiling
suit, swinging her I rim logs over tin1

water, nnil us Oilhmin himight his
i u u w *• j

stubhy sldlT to nn iinflinniitk a linn- \an^ ; n

f h i I

PIMPLES
GONE UN 2 DAYS

Don't let pimples and skin trouble
Bpoil spur face I Apply Saxol salve
and in TWO days pimples and sores

dred feet oft1 the end of I he pier, j begin to disappear, if of local nature.
No matter wnat, you have tried tor
pimples, itch or eczema, Saxol will
surprise you I Fine for cracks be-

! twecn toes and open Bores. At drug-
gists, or send 00c stamps for large

there was no sl;,'n of nii.vlhliiK
enthusliietlc syinpnlliy IxMwcen Ilium.

"Conceited old prig!" Unrnlce
wns snylni! to horsi'lf. "If he WITP
Just nn ordinary siiiarfy. I'd It'll him
lint he Isn't; he's a mnsl e:;lru<>nl|.
nnry one. Tho idea of his trying to j
lecture me—ni(.'!—on llio proper sphere j
of a woniiin! Anil sulk-Ing when I
let him know thai I considered my
wni-k just as Inipiirinnt us his unit
illdn't prri|iosp to give II up, ever, lo
he nothing but .lusl SOUK; mini's wife!
And snylng there wore sonio things,
like factory nwnmgptncnt. and his old
engineering, that wore actuiilly as
far'"outside the feminine understand-
ing as fishing—If you 'please—and,
of course, the woman lindn't been
born who could give her mind to
cause and effect In catching fish I"

"If thnt girl comes nnd sits on that
pier tomorrow," Inwardly fonnied Cal-
houn, "nnd silently revels In my rot-
ten luck, by thunder, I'm going to
pack up and get out of hero! Jeering
at me, she Is, because I snid there
were masculine stunts nnd feminine
stunts—and that bridges nnrl factories
and fishing were masculine" and In

tube prepaid.
Paul, Minn.

Chester-Kent, tjt.

Mii.nL-ill.1' fur lilt- Ulir-L-ii.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MlDDLl'iSKX C1UUU1T COURT—

The Mauiwun bank, Matmvau, iN.
J., lMuinlitf vs. iMorgan Luiiibort-
bon aiul Irving L. Reewe, partners
trailing as Lanilierlson <M Keese,
and Cornelia A. Deals, Defendants.
Fi Fa for sale of premises dated
February 8, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY AUGUST FOUR-
TEENTH, iNkNETEEiN liUJMIuKliD

AND TWENTY-NINE
at one o'clock standard time (two
o'clock daylight saving time) in the
afternoon of said day at the Sheriff's
Office in the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.
All the right, title and interest of
the defendants, Morgan Lambertson

my line, and wrltlnB verse and be- , , , h u ^ par tners trading
Ing mentally and sp.rltunll.v as well j a s L a m . b e ? t s o n & K e e a e > a n d Cornelia
as physically beautiful—nnd being my j A _ D e a t 3 ) o f i n a n d t 0 a l l t h e f o n o w .
vulfa—xvara fam\r\\no *' I •._ i M. _ J : i.-...:»..

Henry Lambertson the only other
heir-at-law which quit claim is re-
corded in the Clerk's Office of Mid-
dlesex County in Book 56 of deeds,
page 576, etc.

Being the same premises conveyed
to the party of the first part by the
party of the second part, by deed of
oven date here,with'i not yet/recorded.

All thaU.lpt, it,ract or parcel of
land nnd prfttrtis^'situate,. lying and

y y ,
and recorded in the Clerk's Office of
Middlesex County, N. J. May 25, j

Interest ....
DELINQUENT 1926 TAXES

l'JOD, in Book of Deeds 431, page j Abberly, Mary: Description, Duck Farm, 140 acres, Millbridge, tax..

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $3700.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

Interest
Arnica Chemical Co.: Description, Canning Factory, 18 lots,

Genoa, tax
Interest

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

BURLEW & CURRIE,
7-l!)-4t Attorney*!.

Sheriff

$87.36

SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES
DELINQUENT PROPERTY TAX

Tho owners and occupants of the following described parcels of real
estate situated in the taxing district of MADISON TOWNSHIP, In the
County of Middlesex, and Slate of New Jersey, nnd the public, tire hereby
notified that taxes thereon severally assessed for the Years 1921, 11)22,
Iil2.'l, 102.1, 11)25, 1U2G and l'J27, inclusive remain unpaid nnd that the said
parcels of runt estate will be offered for sale at public auction at the
Chceseiiuako Independent Fire Company fire house, in said taxing district
on Tuesday, July HOtli, 11121), at 2:00 o'clock in thcr afternoon (standard
time) for Uie payment of said taxes with costs and charges thereon, unions
the same shall be previously paid.

This sale is made under the provisions of an Act of tlur Legislature,
entitled "An Act for tire Assessment and Collection of Taxes," approved
April 18th, I'JO.'i, and the costs amendatory thereof and supplemental
thereto.

HAIIKY W. LAMBERTSON, Collector,
IV O. Address, Mntawan, N. J., K. 1). No. 1

DELINQUENT 11)21 TAXES
Abberly, Miiry: Description, Duck Farm, 140 acres, IMllbrklgt1, tax $13.'!.5fl

Interest
Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 22 acres, Genoa, tax

Interest
Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 4 houses and lots, Genoa, tax ...

Interest ~ - ....
Biondi, Gabriel: Description, 1 lot, Morristown, adjoining James

Disbrow property, tax
Interest

84.5!)
22.20
14.54

108.12
68.49

3.18
1.95

Howell Estate, Benjamin: Description 20 acres land, tax _.'. 15.00
Interest jf. 10.07

Munday, Theo.: Description, 11 acres, Englishtown Road, bax 6.36
Interest 3.90

Muelby, Henry C.: Description, 5>/ii acres Old Bridge, tax 9.54
Interest 5.86

Roeenthal, Abraham: Description, 12 acres, Texas, tax 7.16
Interest

DELINQUENT 1922 TAXES
4.39

wife—were feminine.
Still not a fisli hit.

ling described premises, to wit:
But Into her I All those lots, tracts or parcels of

heart was creeping a shadow of con jland and premises, situate, lying and
rltlon. "Poor old boy I" she said to

herself, "It's a shame, after all. He
does so love to catch 'em. And If
he should decide thnt It's hopeless
md give up nnd go away altogetner!"

"Are you sure you're on your ex-
act ground, Herbert?" she Inquired
as she floated close to the skid.

"Certainly—Bernlce. I have the
'unges to a hair."

"That's what you meant," said
Bernlce, paddling slowly up to the
bnnt and reaching for the gunwale,
"when you said fishing was a mas-
culine activity—something demand-
ing study of cause nnd effect—yes?"

"Yes," Calhoun replied.
"One of your ranges Is n straight

Ine out from our pier, Isn't It?"
"Yea. A continuation of ItR con-

being in the Township of Madison, in
the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

First Tract—Being the same pre'm-
ises conveyed by Leason Chandler
and Elizabeth his wife, to the said
John M. Lambertson by deed dated
April 1, 1863, not yet recorded sit-
uate, in the Township of County and

!State aforesaid, being a triangular
I piece of land adjoining the lot of land
of the said John M. Lambertson, and
is a part of the tract which the said
Leason Chandler purchased of Char-
les A. Webster.

Beginning at an old Red Oak Tree,
a monumenti in the tract referred to

! above, and which is also a corner of
the said Lambertson land and run-
ning thence as the needle now points,

M Bmmons, Superintendent. The I ter line."
rest of the day will be better if you j "Well, old Mr. Mclhooicnl (,'alcu-
come to Sunday School first. I Intlon," said lSernice, as she launched

11:00 A. M. Divine service, Pioucli-| |1(>raP|f
Ing by the Paster. Come here, the
choir King,

AJbberly, Mary: Description, Duck Farm, 146 acres, Millbridge, tax.. 182.28
Interest _.. 100.86

Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 4 houses and lots, Genoa, tax _... 147.56
Interest . — 80.66

Biondi Realty Co.: Description, Dwelling and Canning Factory,
Lots 23-24-19-56, tax _. 442.68
Interest 244.81

Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 22'acres, Genoa, tax 30.38
Interest _... - _ _ 16.81

Briggs Estate, George1: Description, 2 acres, Morristown, tax 4.34
Interest) _ _ 2.28

Oherscopsy, Henry: Description, 19 acres, Millbridge, tax 30.38
Interest ~- _ —.. 16.81

Herberf*Estate, Obdiah: Description, 19 acres, Old Bridge, tax 26.04
Interest 14.23

Howell Estate, Benjamin: Description, 20 acres, tax 21.70
Interest - - - - 12.01

Munday, Theo.: Description, 11 acres, tax 8.68
Interest -i-

Quakenbush, Joel and R. Hawkins: Description, Sharp Bog,
4.80

50 acres, tax _ - ,, — 4.34
Interest .... 2.37

DELINQUENT 1923 TAXES

Briggs Estate, George: Description, 2 acres, Morristown, tax
Interest

Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 22 acres, Genoa, tax
Interest

Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 4 plots and buildings, Genoa, tax.. .
Interest

Cherscopcy, Henry: Description, 32 acres, Millbridge, t a x . . - _
Interest

Everett, Armanda: Description, 52 acres, Cheesequakes, tax
Interest .

Edward, Nelson: Description, 7 acres, Millbridge, tax
Interest

Fetcher, Helen: Description, 1 plot and buildings, Don Close, tax ...
Interest _

Goldfine, Hyman: Description, 76 acres and buildings, Mill-
bridge;, tax _
Interest

Herbert Estate, Obdiah: Description 19 acres, Old Bridge, tax
Interest

Howell Estate, Benjamin: Description, 20 acres, tax
Interest

Hillyer, Jesse G.: Description, 1 plot and buildings, tax _.
Interest

Lltl/le. & Pfciffer: Description, 130 acres, Millbridge, tax
Interest

LaimiM), Camellio: Description, 23 acres and buildings. Mill-
bridge, tax
Interest _ _ ...

Munday, Theo.: Description, 11 acres, Millbridge, tax
Interest .

MoiTcll, Joseph: Description, 1 acre and building, tax
Interest

Morrow, Benjainine: Description DC 15-100 acres, Millbridge, tax...
Interest

Miner Estate, William: Description, 1 plot, Old Briclgo, tax
Interest

Massie, Mitford: Description, 62 acres and buildings, Cedar Grave....
Interest

Quackenbush Estate, Jacob: Description, 3 acres, Millbridge,.tax
Interest

Rowan, N. G.: Description, 3 acres, Millbridge, tax..
Interest

Kodgers Estate, Charles: Description, 3% acres, Old Bridge,
tax
Interest ...__

Rosenthal, Abraham: Description, 12 acres, Old Bridge, tax.
Interest

Russo, Sebastian: Description, 20 acres and buildings, Hillsboro,

- 8.
. 12.2
. 3.8B.

. 179.B2

. 52.20
- 24.4S
' • 7.6T

20.4*
6.31}

6.12
1.91

16.82
6.11

28.5C
8.95
8.15
2.5G'
6.12-
1.9!
9.18:
2.ST
4.08'.
1.27
8.1G-
2.56-

102.00.
31.9&

111.25
25.22

445.0ft
109.77;

4.45-
.92:

31.15.
7.68.

63.40
12.10*
31.15'

7.68:
62.30.

13!35.
3.3T

22.25.
5.04

197.80.
44.83.:
26.70

6.05.
22.25

5.04,'
7.68
1.74

40.05
9.08

31.15
7.68
8.90
2.02
'J.'JO
2.24

53.40
12.10
3.23

.63
222.50

54.89
2.23

.51
44.50

9.09'

6.68.
1.69

10.02
2.27.

tax
Interest

Schanck, Edward: Description, 16 acres, Millbridge, tax.
Interest

Smith, Thurston: Description, 5 acres, Hillsboro, tax
Interest „ _.

Smith Fred and Firm: Description, 25 acres, Hillsboro, tax..
Interest

Warne Estate, C. H.: Description, 12 acres, Tic* Town, tax.-...
Interest

Lomystreet, Johanahan: Description 44 acres, Salt Meadows, tax
Interest

DELINQUENT 1927 TAXES
Abberly, Mary: Description, 146 acres and buildings, Millbridge,

tax
Interest

Briggs Estate, George: Description, 2 acres, Morristown, tax..
Interest

Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 22 acres, Genoa, tax..
Interest _

Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 4 plots and buildings, tax_ _
Interest . ~_

Biondi Realty Co., Electric Light Tax _

13.35-.
3.37

22.25
5.04.
4.45

' 1.01,
8.90
2.02c
8,U0
2.02.

17.80
4.04.

110.50-.
16.21

4.42-
.66-

30.94
4.54.

53.04
7.66-

Interest
Brown, D. H.: Description, 1 plot, Old Bridge, tax .

Interest
Abberly, Mary: Description, 146 acres, Duck Farm, Millbridge, tax.. 166.74] Clayton, Chas.: Description, 10 acres, Old Bridge, tax...

Interest _ ._. _ 78.93 Interest
Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 22 acres, Clfifwood, tax 27.79 { Clayton, Chas.: Description, 12 acres, Old Bridge, tax.-

Interest _ - 13.15 Interest
north 86 degrees and 24 minutes1 Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 4 plots, map of Genoa, tax. 87.34 J Cherscopsy, Henry: Description, 32 acres, Millbridge, tax
east, 4 chains and 20 links to a' Interest _ 41.34
small gulley, near its head; thence | Biondi Realty Co.: Description, Lots 23-24-19-56, Canning Fac-
south 21 degrees and (4) minutes; ' . — ... - -

backward from Ihe other w e s t > 1 U ciiains und 85 iinks to a;

Interest
Everett, Armanda: Description, 52 acres, Cheesequake, tux

tory and Dwelling, map of Genoa, tax 404.1)4: Interest ...,._
Interest 191.67 | Edwards, Nelson: Description, 7 acres, Hillsboro, tax

Ing by the Pastor. Come hero the ™ Z u Z . ' ^ l n more bit i } ^ 1 '"\ th.c "i'' ' " " c h l t r ^ t W ^ n t e r ^ ' ^ " ^ D M C r l p t i o n ' 2 " ^ M°™ i t o w n- t aX f$
7 - 1 0 P M Suiur service 'ind short ; w l " " ' ' " " I ) r n l ) l l l l l y ° "" f o m l n i n ' ' | a long this line north 1 degree and 45 I Cherscopsy, Henry: Description, 32 acres, Millbridge, tax 27.79

sermon by tiie Pastoi Make use of i l n l u l t i o n - O l"" " l o r " " * "" ' " '" ' '''v !minutes west 1) chains and 71 links | Interest . . . . ._ . . . . . 13.15
tho church and von will never rer re l i " " ' ''•'" ' " s l w l l l U ' r - KM" ""•'>' " ' ' jto the beginning. Containing 2 acres! Goldfine, Hyman: 75 acres and building, Millbridge, tax. 103.99
. t " ; hulll It I hey located It more. Huin jmul eleven hundredths of un unre. '• Interest 47.14

Wednesday 7:4ft 1
service. Come help
favorite selection.

IU. Devotional
sing your

llfty feet further east iilmig Ihe beneli.
|.'nr Ion diiys you've hern llsliliic: nwny ! convey I'd by James Goodhear and

Second Tract—.Being the premise*! Herbert Estate, Obidiah: Description, 19 acres, Old Bridge, tax 23.82

Interest
Goldfine, Hyman: Description, 75 acres and buildings, Mill-

bridge, tax
Interest

99 Herbert Estate, Obediah: Description, 19 acres, Old Bridge, tnx
Interest

Interest 11.28
off your ground. I'd have lold you iFunny, his wife, to John AI. Lambert- Howell Estate, Benjamin: Description, 20 acres, Millbridge, tax 19.85

If we Imve not it is because we before Inn you picked a ipuirrcl with j son by deed dated April 23 1884, Interest
ask noti "Ask anil 'receive, that your me Hm first time we met tills sen land recorded in the Clerk's Office Munday, Theo.: Description, 11 acres, Millbridge, tax...
joy may ho full." Your presence is j son. Here, help me Into Hint tuli of! of Middlesex County in Book 201 of
ii wonderful appeal to God.

y,
Interest

9.40
7.94
3.76

votiri and I'll show vou where von (
d o t ' u s I"1*''08 G ; i 2 . ait-utited in Madison1 Qunkenbush, Joel and R. Hawkins: Description, 50 acres, Mill-

| oimh't lo anclior." ' ' 'Township, Middlesex County, Now: bridge, tax 3.97

Lightning Snatches
Man's Pipe and Ring

Williamson. \V VII. — A weird
nnil illinium story of Hie nppnr
e n t M i | i t ' r i i u l u r i i l | i r n i i k ^ t i j i i y e i l

on llarvcj Mounts. Hen Crei'ii
f i i r u i c r , l iy a h u l l <>l l i ; ; h n ; i l r , .

r e e e n t l . v . w n s l i n i u u l i l t " W l l

l l a i i i H o n l iv M l i m n I' K i ' m l l e

e i i l l l l l y m u d I ' l i u i n e e r , s n y s Ih i 1

W l l l l i i i i i - o n N e w * . W h i l e r i d

III!! o n l l o r s e l i i K ' U M i n i l l ^ l i n t e r

r l l l r I ' l i l n s i n r i n M n u i i l s d e i ' l n r e i l

H u l l h e u n s Hir i i i - l i l>.v M : : l i l n i n ^

a l l l i i m u l i l i i r n u ^ h ii i i i i i n i ' i i l i i i i ^

t w i s t o l f a t e , l i e « ' n s n o t l i l l l e i l

o r e v e n l i i j u r i ' d

l l n w i ' M i i . II | . l | i e u l i l i h I h e

mil11 w n s s t i i i i l ; i i i ^ w n s l i i i r i i c i l

t o il c r i s p , w h i l e u l i r a v y i.rnlil

r l l i n H u n e iK' l i ' i ' l e i l h i s l l n ^ i ' i

WHS I I I I ' I I IMI lltlll l l l 'hel l I 111 I • Ihe
nock of hi» hnrxe, iiillicilnf: <i
Sll^hi wound

According ti. Mr. Kt-mlle.
Mounts Ims the cliurreil pipe
unit the melti'il \-\irj, nn illsplu.v
IIH lanullile evlili'iiee nl his re
innrlinhlc expfili'iice.

CKiooooooaoooooooooo

"JoMrneymnn" Drrniotl

Tin1 word "ji)urii(..,vioiin." neeiinlln;:
to HIP IH'MI InforiMiitloii. IN derived
from Hie frcnrli word "jimi'iiee,1

i tun ln i : n dii.v. Thi ' ien in1 . the ''Inur
eyiu i in" IH In reii l l ty n "ilii.v miin'
nil limy he ilellneil >if. i i | i | i lyln|i In
h o , l u i v l t i K s i ' i ' v i ' i l I l l s i i p p r i ' i i l l e i .

I llclween them, tiikliitt turns wllli
| f]nllioiin's sturdy deep water rod. Hie.v

rmiu'lil hnlf n dozen of Hie nmsed,
Imrd IH-hliiiL', linrd dyln^ tmitiiui:.
while MiMliiM't ('nllioun'a silff-nei'lieil

iJersey, contuiuing U acres and seven-' Interest - 1.88
ty hundredths of an acre, or there-i Rosenthal, Abraham: Description, 12 acres, Millbridge, tax... 8.94
abouts, to which fiiiid deed for a m o r e Interest 4.23
particular description reference is: DELINQUENT 1924 TAXES
had. IJ. S, Following is a description [ Abberly, Mary: Description, Duck Farm, 146 acres, Millbridge, t a x . 110.00g
of deed 201, page 032:

i h d

y,
Interest 43.20

prlile fought n losing Hizlit wllh Hjo i Beginniiife' at the red oak true be-i Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 22 acres, Cliffwood, tax. 30.80
fiisclniijiiiii of fiio beniiiiful. compe-ijng an old mununient in corner of! Interest 12.11
lent lint utterly feminine crciilure lie llund now Leason Chandler's and run- 'Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 4 lots and building, Cliffwood, tax.. 70.40
side him. Then, with the iiri'lliuliini'v ! j | ) n g thence along bile rear of said! Interest
of n long drawn hreulli he suit!: .Morgan Lambertson's land 1 chain; Biondi Realty Co.: Description, 4 lots, Canning Factory and

"Iteriilcc, I Kuess Ihere lire smni'-anil li-1 links to the middle of a small Dwelling, Cliffwood, t a x . . . . . - •-
prelmllees thnt are nlmiii us luiril gully; thence down the same as the Interest - -- -_- -
lo 'locate and about us iMiifrh und I water runs the several coumt) about. Brlggs Estate, George: Description, 2 acres, Morristown, tax
luiril to kill us tlii-se rat-llvnil Msli i 4 chains and 17 links to a cedar stake ! Interest . . . . . . . . _ . - . ... ...

wllh my cocksure islanding at, the- mouth of said gully : Cherscopsy, Henry: Description, 32 ncre3, Millbridge, tax
'where it joins the main or large gul- Interest - • - - • • • - • - ---••••
ly; thence down along the base of' Goldfine, Hyman : Description, 75 acres and buildings, Mill-
the- hill us the , needle now po inu bridge, tax ... ----
north (U degrees imd a half (last " Interest - - • • - -•
chains; thence south .seventy nnil bliir-: Herbert; Estate, Obdinh: Description, 10 acres, Old Uridgo, tax
ty minuti'K east 2 ciiains and ill) links; Interest

27.69

I've been mi ass, wllh my
HICOI ies alioul sex-wise dlvlHiim ol
qualllli'H, If yiHi'll lust Hike me. you

| enn go on tlulithm tiiniiul'iii'luri-rs mid
| milking reports us long us yon1 can
j get yourself reuppolnled —II it's for
; ever."

448.80
176.52

4.40
1.73

30.80

Howell Estate, Benjamin: Description, 20 acres, tax
Interest

Hansen, Helen: Description, 90 acres, Ilillsboro, tax..
Interest

Hillyer, Jesse G.: Description, 1 plot and building, Old Bridge,
tax
Interest .„ _—.

Little & Pfciffer: Description, 130 acres, Millbridge, tax
Interest - _

Mount, Mrs. P. J.: Description, 150 acres and buildings, Mill-
bridge, tax _ _
Interest -

Mount, P. J.: Description, 10 acres and buildings, Millbridget
tax ....
Interest

Munday, Theo.; Description, 11 acres, Millbridge, tax
Interest

Morroll, Joseph: Description, Improvements and Personal, Hills-
boro, tax
Interest. -

Muilby, Henry C : Description, 5',<i acres—Afifr Estate, tax
Interest .

Morrow, Benj.: Description 90 15-100 acres, Millliridge, tax

to middle nt anolhur small gully run-! Howoll Estate, Benjamin: Description, 20 acres, Old Bridge, tax 22.00

Interest
I 2 - 1 1 ! Miner Estate, William: Description 1 lot and building, Old

Bridge, tax —
Interest -

Mnssic, Mitfonl: Description, 62 ncres and building.*, Cedar
Grove, tax —
Interest

204.40
80.40
26.40
10.38

Iternlre gir/.H fur on down the hn.v i n i ( U | t ()|. t , | ( , l n . t , n l i s ( , s | l u r u i l- , „„„.- Interest
Then presently she litrneil Mini said : v t . y c , , | ; thence liinning directly up | Hillyer, Jessie Garten: Description,

the face of the hill lo its brow south: Ilridgc, tax
h'd degrees anil 4 5 minutes east 1; Intercut

1 lot nnd building, Old
In n tremulous 111ttc volci. Hint
law evmllni: fnelnrj III.SK wnulil
have recognized us Hint of tin- mill chn\n anil 10 l i n k s ; t h e n c e f o l l o w i n g ' L a m a r o , C n m m e l o : D e s c r i p t i o n , <;.i a c r e s a n d b u i l d i n g , Mii l -
l i i n t l i i M p e r l o r . " 1 - 1 s i ' i i t In

n a t i o n h i s t I I I L ' I I I .

• I ' S i i K Ihu brow of tlie rfiiiil hill in nil its;
.course.-! and windings but crossing

bridge, tax

straight over a nm'ii'll wash or gully: Munday, Theo.: Description, 11 acres, Ilillsboro, tax
mid im.H.-iing on the north side of tlie Interest - --• - • - ------• - ,-•
l)wo chestiuil stumps sLandinir in the • Itnsenthnl, Abrnhnm: I)escri|it,iim\ 12 ncrcfl, Old Bridge, tax
'.niil wash or .iiuull n'ullv in a I about- Interosl - .
., H ^ ,,,,,1 711 links-lill It strikes: DEUNQIIRNT 1!.2r. TAXES

line hel-ween Inc IninIs] Abherly, Mary: Description, Ml! acres and buildings, Millbndgc, tnx 102.00 |
l l H I

ilividini:

II l i n n i l l i ' i u f t nr i r u i l e In pi'i'tniri'il

i w o r k nl II fin il i l i iy ' s t v i m e s .

Nn Military Loclgei

'J'lie graiul secri-iiiry of the Mason
le KMiipIo, WuHlihiKton, 11. C , HIIJI
Hint Anierli'iin MiiHimry ili.en not nl
Hio prcfii'lil l ime t'olkiw the policy <il

( ; |-»" >''' "' KnKhm<l " ' I""' |M1 '!!h,,;re!,1!veye!i';UH'n"e"il»Ml^ii'»l Arnica "ohemieal Co.: Description, Add'Hit to lio"—2i and "25, "
l i n e | : l <• 11niII;J a m i IV l i n k s l o t in- G e n u n , t a x - -
i . l ae i . .)f l i i ' i ' i i iniuit ' , i l i i u l a i u i n g I'lirci- I n t e r c u t . . .. . _ — - -
i i i ' i c s a n d M-vi'Mtv b i i i n l n : i l t l i s o f a n Ili-ii'i'.!; Krf l i i l e , f i c o r i r c : D e s c r i p t i o n , 2 n c r e n , M u r r i H t o w n , M X . .

J U T I - o r ihi ' i ' i ' i ih i i i i l i i . T » w h i c h pii'i-r I n t e r e s t - -
,,l' l imi l t h e uiil . l i ini'M C.ioil.H'.'M'l I l i i in i l i J t i ' i i l ty C o . : D e s c r i p U o n , 2 2 a c r e s , G e n o a , l a x

i-liiiniM l i t l i . by v i r l i iK of II ih'i ' i l f rom Interef i t - • • , , , . • .,
Hlin-y I1. Cniinver nml wile, the re- : Hiond! Iteiilly Go.: Dcaeription, 4 plots and bui ldings, Genoa, tax

ciii 'd 'of whirh will iimn. fully MIIHW, Indcrcst 1 , , . , , , - •••-
Third Truet lii'i-iiiiiinic nt. n red . Chi'mcopny, H e n r y : Descr ipt ion, J2 acres , Mil lbridge, t ax

8.6C

7.G0
2.90

35.20
13.84

8.80
3.46
9.1)0
3.89

Potts & Kaufman: Description, 18 plots nnd buildings—M 39 to
5(1—A 2IS-24—Genoa, tnx ... •

Potts & Kaufman, Electric Light Tux
Interest
Interest —-

Ilowim, N. D.: Description, 4 lots and buililinu's-
Interost

-Morgan, tnx

Kodgers Estate, Charles: Description, 8V4 acres, Old Bridge, tax ....
Interest . —

Roscnthnl, Abraham: Description, 12 acres, Old Bridge, tax
Interest

31.90

litisso, Selmstiiin: second installment: Description, 20 acres nnd
buildings, Hillsboro, tax .. . .
Interest

m i n i m ; o r g a n i z e d n i l l l l i i r y lo i l i t eH I d

l i e I n c D i ' i i n r a t i ' i l w i t h i n f lu 1 r e g l u i f t i t ^

o r In I In- i i n v f i l n i ' i v l c e . I l u r i n g Hi*1

I ' l v l l w i n m i l ' o i t w o l o d e ' s w r r e o r

K i i n l z c d w i t h i n II" 1 i i n n v f o l l n w I i i K H i r

IIH | 1 t i l l ' IOM|!llHll I'OSIOIII, Ill l l

p l lHm'l l o u t o f f x l n t e n i ' i . n n d

I iSchiinck, lOdward: Descrijition, 1(1 iicrea, Millhriilge, tux

]?»'!"! i'4 '11 '"1. Tiiii'Klun: Dcicriplion, fi ncrns, Hillshoro, lax

' • , ' „ - Van Ilrackle, Jiunes: Description, fi ncrca, HrownOown, tnx

in I roof
Ihi'Ki'

2K.5(;

48.96
Iliere lire nnl ill I lie preNfiil (lino nny
left.

I
I Warne Kslnte, C. II.i Description, 12 acres, Tico Town, tnx ...
J Interest - — ,

15.34 j Smith, Fred and Firm: Description, 2!i ncrcB, Hlllsboro, tax..
28.50 ] Interest -

23.94.
3.63
2.21

.33
8.84
1.30-

11.05
1.62

30.94
4.54

30.94
4.54
S.84
1.30

196.48
28.82
20.52

3.8!>
22.10

3.24
60.30

9.72.

7.0S
1.12.

39.78
5.83

176.8C.
25.93

27.52.
4.04
8.84
1.30

9.84
1.46

13.26
1.1)5

53.04
7.6G

O 0 1

. .33

223.00
32.71

442.00
133.00
20.40 •
64.83
44.21)

6.48
0.03

.98
9.95
I.4C

.84.
22.10

3.24
4.42

.65.
2.21;

.83
8.84
1.80
8.R4
1.80
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THE COURAGE OF
PUBLIC SERVANTS

Much has been made of the fact
that* Alexander Legge gave up a
$ 100,000 a year position as the
President of the International Har
v«(3ter Company in order to become
th.9 Chairman of the Federal Farm
Board of President Hoover at a year-
ly:; stipend of $12,000.
/Naturally this wa3 a very coura-

geous, a very public-spirited act, and
•we applaud it with the greatest en-
thusiasm .adding our thanks to the
thanks of the nation.

A,t the same time we want to point
out that, to the glory of our nation,
the ranks of our public bodies are
filled with others no whit less self-
sacrificing and courageous.

Men sticking to public offices for
years, who would have made for-
tunes in the business world; men
working for the benefit of the
country, who curtail the private acti-
vities on which they really "cash in".

We applaud their patriotism.
It is one of the greatest traditions

of this country—this willingness of
competent men to subjugate their
private interests to the interests of
the nation at large.

It is ft great and noble tradition
that helps every one of us every day
of our lives.

• REST FOR THE *
PRESIDENTIAL HAND

The public receptions at the White
House, formerly taking place thrice
a week, were first reduce-d to two a
week, then to one a weok, and now
have been abandoned for the rest of
the Summer.

While we think that every citizen
in the land should have an opportun-
ity to meet our president, we cannot

Jhelp but commend this decision.

.'So many persons line up before
-'the White House merely out of cu-
.riosity, later seeking prestige by
speaking of the "public reception"
they have attended!
: 'Since former times many addition- j
-•»! .burdens have been put upon the:
'.president, and at the same time the i
population has* increased and the
•capital been made more accessible by
improved transportation. All of
•which wrecks a dreadful hardship on
the hand of the president, which cer-
tainly deserves a vacation after be-
ing vigorously shaken for so long a
period by everyone, nearly, that visit-
•ed. Washington.

Citizens with a. special mission
snust have access to the president.
That is democracy. Others who seek
prestige by contact with the hum! of
the President should be limited in
their intrusion into his time nnd their
demands upon his strength. That is
good sense.

Building Swimming
hole For Campers At
Kiddie Keep Well Camp

Alia New Outdoor Stage Keep The
Work Home* Gang Bu.y

Improvements at the Kiddie. Keep
Well Cump in MuUiehen Include an
outdoor stage in Hit1 process of being
ljuilt, and further progress in darning
up u swimming hole for the campers.
A working t;iim; from the county
workliuuse sent to the camp by Wal-
ter it. Maslrrsou, wimlen, has tnip-
jiliud free labor anil, lumber has
1)0011 donated by various Middlesex
County him her I'uiiipaiiii's among
thorn Hit1 llowell Lumber Co. of Nuw
Brunswick nnd t'.u1 Middlesex Wreck-
ing Co. lit' fJiiiiul.i'ii.

Further donations arc needed to
complete these- innovations us there
fire no {irnin^tMiicnts made for them
in the camp liudgi't'.

Many gifts have come in during
thtf past iveek. Irving Demurest of
tho iinritiiu Mercantile Co, in 1'erth
Amboy lmn promised an every Sun-
day treat of icu cream for the whole
camp. Mr. Demurest him nlso sup-
jiliad the youn^e-il children with a
sand pile.

1'. J. Vtninn'.s Department Store in
Now Ilrunswick donated three dozen
pairs of sucks, and many other New
Brunswick merchants contributed tu
the wt'll'iUT of tin1 camp's children.

Tho worth of the work being done
nt the cam}) is best proved by the
stories of actual cases encountered
nnil aided lliri>ui;li its medium.

To sue one happy little seven year
eld playing around the camp grounds
one would never .suspect tho record
tlio curds show ubuiit him. Briefly it
U: father dead, mutiny- ran away
leaving five little cltilure nto sup-
port themselves somehow on a small
widow's pension.

Three brolhciv

| hsts the facial expression of a man o
j thirty. As long as he can remembe:
: there, has been no mother to taki
care o fthe other four kids at home
aged twelve, ten, eight and five year;
old. He has acted as foster paren
and housekeeper for the whole fam
ily.

His case is encouragement to th
workers. He was at camp in 192
and gained one pound. In 1928 be
gained 4 1-4 pounds, and since las
tall he shows an increase of te
pounds. Ho is still underweight bu
another two weeks of the Kiddi
Camp's cook's good food should shov
a big improvement.

Dr. William London of Perth Am
boy, chairman of the medical com
mittee, expects better results this
year than ever before. He says "Th
camp has never been so well operat
ed as it is this year under Directo
Gordon. All in all, there has neve
been a more competent staff, an<
the outcome promises to be every-
thing we could wish for in the way
of added pounds and improved vital-
ity and spirit."

I I II 11 H-l I I I » 11 I 11 11 1 I 11 I

: Train Is Saved
by Loyal Indian

'. Soperlon, Wig.—A tale of the
j striking loyalty of nn Indian,

was brought Into this smull lum-
ber community recently by a
railway section foreman. Tom
HcAIInn, Hie foreman, wag
through with his day's work and
was bound fur cump, he related.
wht»u from Hie platform of the
gasoline car on which he was
riding, lie espied the hotly of a
man prone on the mils.

As the gusullni* cur drew near
er, Juke Wuubejuy, II I'oluwat
uml Indlnn. m>vi>nl.v-llve yours
old, arose from the truck nnd
motioned frantically toward the
enr,

McAllan found the old Indlnn
was guarding u broken rnll ho
uccldentljr had stumbled upon.
IVaubeJay hnd resorted to an
dent "ear to the ground" tactics
to warn him of the upprnnch of
0 train becuuso his eyes wore
virtually sightless.

Logging tnilMB operated by the
i'(»npun,v r tint rrui|iii'iiil)' liuO
given thu Indian odd Jobs, piled
the roud frequently und McAl-
lan suld a wreck certainly would
nave followed huil a train struck
the broken mil.

1 I I 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 I I 1 I I I I 1 1-11-I-

HELD UP SO OFTEN
HE IS USED TO IT

New Jersey Man Knows Just
What to Do.

Newark, N. J.—"I used to run a
store In New York. I've been held up
HO much It don't mean nothing no
more." So snld Arnold Dagmnu of 4(1")
-Myrtle avenue, IrvliiKtoli, a dellcutes-
sou store proprietor who wus robbed
recently by two negroes with revol-
vers. They forced him Into the back
mom of the store aud took $35 from
the cash register.

"Fifteen times I've been robbed,"
Dngmnn told Detective Leonard Se-
tnro. Jr.. who was Investigating the
case.

"1 wasn't even going to report this
one, but I've only be™ in Irvlnglon a
year, mid 1 Uioup.nl this was a good
elm lire to get ncqunlnted with you
police fellers.

"Clilnigo? oh, you should see New
York wlmt they do there. Why, Chi
cutgo must be a iiencel'iil village com
pared to .New York. If I liuve to JIH1K<-
by my experiences. Of course, I sup
pose everybody dncsn't meet us nnin.v
hnhlup men us I have, bill 1 t'ertiilnly
have bad tuck thni way—mustl.v bail
I carried holdup Insurance In New
York, bin I huvt'ii'l any here.

"Why. I Umuv everything they want
me to (Id before I hoy even tell me.
All I luive (o see Is that gun and I
know what ciimi's next. Into the buck
room and shut up.

"If you don't slim up you get u bat
In the eye. So' I shut up. The cash
register rings oul In front, then the
door slums nnd then everything Is
(inlet. It's all over, and you enn come
out and figure u|i tn pence how much
you've lost.

"Once I hud ii big store In the New
York theater district. They held me
up mill took $20O. Tho papers carried
u story the next dny telling of the
$2,(KK) In Hie safe Hint the bandits
overlooked. In n few days they cmni
hnclt nnil made me open up thnl safe,
tuo. After Hint I KIIVO up reporting
.holdups for u long while."

Six Dead as Result
of Cave Man Tactics

Athens.—Tho Turk of lortnji Is prov
Ing himself the hurhnrlun of the much
older days. One, named Osiiianfu llv
Inn In a town noar tho I'erslnn fron
tier, fell In love with a beautiful Turk
Isb girl. Consent to nuirrliiRe with
her was bad from :lip girl nnd her
pnrents, but before they were married
Kiimiil I'achn bnnnnil polygamy nnd
Ibis mini bad a wife whom be could
nol divorce wllhout a lawful cause,
which be did mil possess. As weeks
ami months passed the girl's parenls
were obliged to promise her to nnoth-
er applicant.

Lute lu the evening of the wedding
when the girl wns led Into her mnte'R
residence Osmmifu. who was still In
pnssloimto love with the girl, culled
mi live of his wild friends am) naked
tbe.ni to help him to curry her off be
fore her husband bad taken possession
of her. Armed with short dnggers,
they lounged about the bridegroom's
door Illl nil the guests had left the
house. They then walked Into the
bouse mid tin1 hrldgPKrnnni was
stubbed to death. IIIH mother nnil lwi>

from New Urmia-j sisters rushed out. HIIIIUIIIIK for help
wick average 11 1-1! percent under- but tbo.v were swiftly silenced with
•weight. They enme from u family dnnKcr Ihriisls In Iheli hearts. Then
of eleven living' in a four room ho-j the bride ran oul nnd look the dtiggui
vol. Their father is too 111 to work,! fn,ni her llml lover's linnil nnil planted
BO tho mother washes clothes nnd j |f |,, |,|B henrt. She then dealt bersell
two sisters still in their teens work] rl , , | o w ,,I1(1 foil, making llm number ol
in 'i factory to bring in the insult'- j | | l, l |1 | ^
iloiont monthly income of seventy1

dollnrn, !
One fourteen yonr old towhoad ; suuwttii* ft* t»e citiu>».

\
"PI .W

Aa easy tusk Is "plain sailing." a
phrase which has been corrupted from
the navigational "plane sailing." th>
simplest sort of course Bluffing, where
the surface of the globe Is considered
Hat It can be used only In coastwise
navigation, when many landmarks tua>
l>e easily referred to as a cheek on tin-
I'ulculntlons :

Niclctl Steal Rail Joint.
Cor Increasing tne comfuri of tin

traveler and lengthening the life <n
the rails, the dips or hollows .at tin
points where the rails conned are
fused by electric arc welding. I'lift-
melts the rail to a deptb of one-eighth
of an lncb and fuses thereon s de
posit of B per cent nickel steel, which
Is nearly 60 per cent harder than
the rail lUelf.

Hot N.w.
Highland Postmaster (to lady sbel

terlng from the rain at the office door)
—Wull re no come In-bye. mem? It
Is.) not K day for yer leddyshlp to be
oot there In tbe cauld an' the wet,
Moreover, I'll give ye some postcards
to read—some verro funny wans ba»
come ID. -vl' th, last post!—Sir Uurry
Lauder In tbe "London Sunday
Chronicle."'

NOTARY PUBLIC
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

T y p i n g t p M c
A | » t for "Darwin Ramr BlaoW
Agent for California ParfanM Cav

MRS. M. E. FORD
Phona 352-W 145 John Si

John St. Man Has
* A Birthday Party

Roiert McCracken, of John street,;
was pleasantly surprised on Saturday:
evening, when a number of hisj
friends helped him celebrate his]
twenty-n i n t h birthday. Playing
games, singing and dancing comple-
ted the evening's entertainment with
delightful refreshments Which were
sensed. Those present were: Edward
Weiner and Lee Cousens, of Parlin
Madeline French, of Perth Amboy
Mr. and Mrs. E. McCracken of Bel
leville; Mr. and Mrs. K."Hess, Grace
and Margaret Kidd, Robert and
James Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
O'Brien, Margaret Hess, Henrietta
Van Dine, Hcbart Emmons, Mr. and
Mt-s. Frank McCracken, Mrs. J. Hess,
William Underwood, Al Hess, Albert
Smith, William Lehman and John
Sullivan.

Choat'a Probtam
The ghost-writing Industry Is grow

Ing by Ien(i8 and hounds Some of the
most successful RIHISI ivrlrero hnve so
much work to do rhsl they are hiring
other ehosta to write for them, and
you onn easily Reo'whnt thai will lean
to.—Spnkime Snokpftman Review.

EMPIRE
TONIGHT

WILLIAM RUSSELL in

"THE HEAD OF THE

FAMILY"

Ado "The My.tery Rider"

Comedy "The Night Watch"

TOMORROW

KEN MAYNARD in

"THE PHANTOM CITY"
Alio Comedy "Calling Hubby'a

Bluff"

Aeiop Fables

SUNDAY

CORRINE GRIFFITH in

"THE OUTCAST"
Also Comedy "Ladies Must Eat"

Metro News

HOW REFRESHING!'
There's nothing like an electric

fan on a hot day. From now on the

days will keep getting warmer—

you'll be sorry if you don't come in

right now and get one of our electric

fans.

Also full line of waffle ironi, urn

tip Easy washing machines, fix

turet;, vacuum cleaners, cookers,

toaster*, percolators and other «lec

trlcal appliancei for the home.

JOHN S. DOMING
(Formerly with Dolan Bros.)

216 First St. Tel. 292

(Just Off Broadway)

3j

|

BATHING SUITS
AT

Reduced Prices!

Sale Price

Men's All Wool Speed Suits, regular price
$4.95 - $4.25

Men's All Wool Suits, blue or black, regu-
lar price $4.50 $3.95

Men's All Wool Jersey Shirtjg, white, regu-
lar price $2.25 - $1.75

All Wool Trunks, regular price $2.00. __$1.65

Ladies Suits., all wool, bright colors, regu-
lar price $4.50 .....J3.95

Youth's and Misses All Wool Suits, regu-
lar price $3.25 $2.65

Boy's All Wool Striped Shirts, regular

price $1.95 ..$1.50

Boy's Trunks, regular price $1.49 $1.15

Children's Sun Suits, regular price $1.25 95c

Bathing Bags, regular price 49c 39c

Water Wings, regular price 49c 39c

Bells, regular price 25c ....... 19c

Men's Athlpfir Straps, regular price 49c ,H9c

Caps 10c: 21c; 45c

19. Wolff
I'clttis nnd Waslmigluii Streets

<<>.

I'liouc I 12

Is Yours the Lucky Key to the
Christmas Club Treasure Chest?

("7J? HE thrill of finding out is yours any day after
\D Monday, June 10tn, providing you,have a key.

The keys are now being given away without obliga-
tion at our bank. The chest containing $50.00 in
Gold is on display in our lobby, where each key
holder may have opportunity to try his or her luck
until the chest is opened.

Come ii on June 10th or any day thereafter to
try your luck.

If you haven't already asked for a key do it today I

South Amboy Trust Company
South Amboy, New Jersey

UNITED SERVICE
GROCERS

Always Setter Values at U. S. G. Stores
July 18 to July 24

Evaporated Milk " : ! : ' : 25c
Lux Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 20c
Pork and Beans T£\ _ 25c
Cooked Spaghetti f"^,': 25c

1. O

Toilet Paper
Mazola Oil £raM: 25c
Wesson Oil g r r L _ _ _25c
• J l A ~WT" Aacientific deodorant moth control: £fttffe.A
• A . J L Res«lar35c SfitPC

Grape Juice
Krueger's Special, 4 bots. 25c
COFFEE ?drd:r: 39c
C O F F E E U. S. G.; Best Bogota:

The very best you can buy, 1b. 49c
D. GREENSPAN
126 N. Broadway

Telephone 19

S. SUDALTER
101 N. Slovene Ave.

Telephone 454

EAGLE TEA CO.
138 South Broadway

Telephone 206

JOE A. PRIBULA
Pino Ave. Cor. John St.

Telephone 22
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The produce steamer James B.
Collins made its first trip from the
Cheesequake creek for this season on
Tuesday.

Some wagers have been made that
trains will be running over the new
railroad bridge before automobiles
will be crossing (he county bridge.

One of the greatest hauls of fish
ever made on our snore was tnat o
Walters and Henry on Friday night
of last week. It comprised 37 bar-
rels of weakfish 27 barrels of blue-
fish and 450 bushels of menhaden.

The borough water has a sickly
yellow color and the taste is some-
thing, most disagreeable. It is stag-
ed that this is due to the fact of a
break in the main at Runyon, ana
water is now furnished from the
pond, the vegetable matter therein
discoloring the water.

* * • • •
Edward Tice is attending Trainer's

Private Sthool at Perth Amboy.

Mr. James Dwyer and Miss Anna
SutJiff enjoyed the pleasures of Co-
ney Island on Monday.

James W. Rea was among those
who- attended fine Elks' convention at
Philadelphia this week.

Richard Dowling ,our popular ven-
der ;of newspapers, was at Philadel-
phia Thursday and Friday witness-
ing the Elks' great demonstration.

•/ , • • • • •

'The. Misses Gladys Emmons ana
Josie James spent the past week in
Orange, on a visit to relatives.

The compan yexperimenting at the
Otis Brick tforks are wondering what
has' become of their superintendent.
He went to the city for the 4th
July, and ha snot returned, and the
company is in doubt aB to whether
he has not abandoned the enterprise.

•Mrs. E. E. Bathbun, Mrs. Charles
Blum; Miss Luella (juackenbush, Miss
Mabel Van Pelt, Mrs. M. N. Roll ana
R.;E. Lee Morgan spenti Sunday witn
Mr. and Mrs. LeGrand Hamilton, oi
Tcittenville. Wlnile there they at-
tended the christening at St. Stepn-
ea's Church of the little daughter ot
Mr and Mrs. Hamilton, who was
named Alice Lee.

Mrs. John Gallagher and daughter
Frances, and Miss Lillian Morgan
have returned home from a sojourn
a t Wilmington, Del.

John Sutliff, George Gundrum and
E. J. O'Connor were at Pniladelpma
on Thursday and participated in the
big parade of Elke in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mathis have
returned from their visit to James-
town and report that they greately
enjoyed the trip and the sights at
the Exposition.

• • • * •
"Too Many Chemp Sports"

"There are too many cheap sports
ill'this county playing for stakes they
cannot atford to lose and then re-
pudiating their bets", said Judge
John E. Foster, on Che Bench of, the
Monmouth County Court, in Free-
hold, Thursday, when he rendered
judgment for Elias Goldsmith for $4U
and costs against Aibram Morris, the
money having been lost to Morris in
two poker games.

Morris had previously recovered
$150 Irom Goldsmith, which the lat-
ter 'had won from him on a wager.
Goldsmith is u wealthy merchant at
Keyport, and Morris is proprietor oi
a livery stable at the same place.

• * * * •

The St. Aloysiui Baseball Club
A photograph of the St. Abysms

Baseball Club of this city appeared I
in" thembovc udiHon. 'riiemembersi
wero Nicholas Huwley, Joseph Ka-
aich Ju'nn Casey, Jiunes McDonnell,:
Walter Casey, Ford KulTnur, Frank J
Delanoy, John llussey, Leo Coakley,
Thomas Lynns, Luke lovely, Jumes
.fiordon, George Chvusumun Jr. and
Jay Council.

Tht> writeup road:
Thu St. Aloysius Baseball Club is

composed of youths from II) to 15
yeurs of ugc, bul they have ginger j
enough in them lu mako nines of ma-
ture ago take a buck .sent. They do
aynie good bull playing, and out/ of
thity-Mvo games this sonson they lost
but one. They know how to handle
the bull both in thu field and at thoj
bat. This team hub boen in exist-'
once for five yuan* and during tliuti
time has played Hfll) games and hasj
lost to dato but i'ivu, i

"W'nat! Vou iK'Vci' siiw them!
play?" "Say go down to Star Field!
toduy and sco them play Uic St. |
Anthony's of l'ertli Amboy, mid you!
will have a chance to see 'Christy1

MulhuwHou, Jr.' in working order."
"Harris" Cuvoll, the famous root-

er has promised to lie on hand, so
If you want to have some fun go tor
the game today. I

The St. Altiyaiua club are after'
base for the Kilnilu Uasuball Club, of
"Jo'hnny" Hunt, who played second
Perth Amboy, and it they succeed in
getting him they will liavu a stronger
infield than any team of their ugc in
New Jersey

ENTERTAIN LADIES' CLUBS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson of
lower Conover street entertained
during thu past week two of the la-
dles' clubs In the MeclumicHville suc-
tion of the city, Finns for mi out-
ing were di.si'UKseil and a report of a
recent outing made by the commit-
tee in charge.

A feature of lliu evening wan u
Vocal ilui't by Mr. anil Mrs. WIIIHOII.
Gamen, HinKiiH' find diuii'inK' wen- en-
joyod during tin1 I'vcnlng and a de-
lightful lum'h nerved at HIIIIIUKIII,

When Art Triumphi
" N l l t i l i ' i ' I s I l i c w i i r l i i ' s K r i ' i i i i ' H t n i l

1st," Bli.VH II wrl l iT. Dill II must hi
cmiff'Ksoil Hint she IN i|itllc I mil i>n I <l''
of copying the iilclurcN mi «'i'il pitt'li
et8.*—Humorist f London) .

f

•I
imlln
ill

- iiiijii
fefr*

PHI
:lj»i§Iiiiil

Siiiffiiil

It Will Pay You To Do
For some twenty years now, Mr. Samuel lledinets has been in the hard-

ware business in Souta Am!boy. The South Amboy Hardware Company is
the name of the business now ami the establishment located on Broadway
at David street is shown herewith. Born in New Brunswick,. Mr. Medinets
was educated in the Public Schools in Perth AnVboy. He came to this city
and purchased a hardware store business from the Neiltopp Estate, then
!o.:a:.-xl in the stores now maintained by Alex Silver, furniture dealer. Not
long after coming here Mr. Medinets took unto himself Miss Dorothy Bart-
nick of Liberty, N. Y., for a wife. The family have continued to make
their home here. Mr. Medinets finds the general lines of hardware in de-
mand now pretty much the same as in years gone by but automobile tires
and automobile accessories now comprise an.important part of the business
done with volume in the other lines r</maining almost stationery throughout
the last two decades. • . •

AND MORE
That is no unusual record for Goodyear All Weather

Tread Balloons—see the samples we have. They cost no
more. ;

BRIGGS AUTO SUPPLY
Replacement Repair Parts For All Cars. Raybestos

Brake Lining Station. Timkin Bearings. Stone Rim
Parts. Sterling Ignition Points. Stuart Vacuum Parts.

Broadway, Corner Main St. , Tel. 322

RIGHT FROM THE OVEN!

The best buns you ever tasted. Serve

them once and you will always serve them

—fresh every day. Made of the purest in-

gredients by expert bakers.

Try n dozen today. We tiro noted for

the high quality of our cakes, pies and

bread. Everything at economy prices.

HESS BAKERY
134 South Broadway, Cor. John St. Telephone 195-R

HIGHEST QUALITY HARDWARE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

Hardware that stands hard wear—the best on the market—on sale here
at the lowest prices ever charged. Everything from a nail to a washing
machine may be had here at a real saving. Make up a list of your hardware
needs, and come here and see how efficiently and economically we can fill
them.

SOUTH AMBOY HARDWARE CO.
101 S. Broadway Tel. 224-

FOR QUICK TAXI SERVICE
Trucking Anyivhere Auto Accessories

Towing and Repairing
THE ONLY PAN AM STATION HERE

APEX GARAGE
Pine Avenue at Feltus Street

DON'T NEGLECT THAT

PLUMBING JOB

We Are Already To Do It Now!
Let us give you an estimate. Don't

let troubles pile up until you have a
tremendous job. Attend to your
plumbing needs now.

We are ready for big or little jobs—and give everyone the same
prompt, courteous service.

G. T. WILHELM
228 First St. (Bet. Stockton and Broadway)

GENERAL INSURANCE AND
Automobile
Piro and Theft
Teams Liability
Public Liability
Elevator Liability
Contingent Liability
General Public Liability
Workmen's Compensation

BONDS
Fire
Life

Marine
Bonding
Tornado
Burglary

Plate Glass
Accident and Health

JAMES J. GALLAGHER
Insurance Of All Kinds

103 Stevens Avenue Phone 526

ANYTHING "RUN DOWN"

IS UNATTRACTIVE

You have often heard people speak

. of a community or a section of the

city as being "run down". If you

stop and look at the mental picture

that "run down" creates in your

mind, you will huvo a vision of un-

kempt, cluttered up streets, with

mussy entry ways to store buildings

and apartment houses, and yards lit-

tered with u little 'bit of everything.

Anything that is run down is un-

• attractive.—it repels rather than in-

vites. It makes you say, "I would-

n't have- that", rather than, "I sure

would like to have one of those". In

the case of a community, "run down"

causes you to say, "I wouldn't live

here on a bet", rat/her than to say "1

like this part oi town." >

Anything done or allowed to be

done that tends to clutter up a com-

munity is bad for the community

and anything bad for the community

drives business out of ana away from

the community, and wnen it .is al-

lowed to go on continuously, there

is only one thing tnat can happen;

the community runs down; people

move out and'business goes "1'looey".

Therefore, it is only good business

on the part of the people who make

up a, community to see to it tnat any

practice that tends to clutter up is

~ eliminated.

One practcie common to commu-

nities which is bad, is the distribu-

tion from door to door, from store

to store, from yard to yard, from car

to car, of all sorts and shapes and

sizes of hand bills and dodgers.
I

There are many cities, communi-

ties and towns that will not allow it

at all; others require a license fee

sufficient to make it impractical, and

aru wise towns.

There may be an advertising value

in these dodgers for those who use

them, and certainly those who print

them make a profit; but it is bad for

the community, and unless the com-

munity is so fixed, financially, thut it

can maintain paper pickers and

street cleaners in sufficient number

to clean up the moss they make, it is

poor business, and as far as adver-

tising is concerned, the same money

spent/ in other channels will un-

doubtedly bring greater results.

This Town Doctor Article, on* of

a series of fifty-two Is publUhed *Mh

week In cooperation with Ui» Sostl;

Amboy Lions dab.

Copywrlght, 1929, A. D. Stou.

Reproduction prohibited in wbolt or

in part.

There is really not a thing you use or
can t get from your Own Home Town Merchants,
will be glad to serve you if given the opportunity.

WEEKLY SPECIALS

White Rose Fresh Prunes, large can

Evaporated Milk, 2 large cans.

4 small cans __

White Rose Fruit Salad, large can.. 30C

Puffed Rice or Puffed Wheat, 2 for. .....„..: 25c

Heinz Catsup, large bottle... 23c

JOHN SUTLIFF
104 North Pine Avenue Tel. No. 1

OWN YOUR OWN
HOME

We can show you how you
stop paying rent and become
the owner of your own home
at no great immediate cash
outlay. Just consult us and
let us tell you about
plan.

FREDERICK H.. LEAR
R««l EiUt«—Intur'ine*

210 Gfeor̂ e" Street ,

our

Vwherever

She

'Onyx ^5'—Here, Ttiere, Everywhere '"

This newest Onyx Stocking promenades as
successfully at the lawn party aa at a formal even-
ing, boasting a graceful' French color, a trim nar-
row heel and a flattering sheerness at $1.66.

Tell us the occasion, the color of the gown, the
type of shoe and we will show you the perfectly
harmonizing Onyx shade.

Other Stockings at 65c, 85c, $1.25 and $1.95 the pair in all the
est shades.

104 South Broadway

DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR SHOES
Repairing a worn ihoe often makei it aa good

ai new. And always more comfortable than a

new pair. A very modeit expenditure with ui

will double the ordinary life of a «hce. So be-

fore you throw your old ihoet aside let ui exa-

mine them and give an expert opinion. If

they're worthier, we'll quickly tell you IO.

MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO.
117 North Broadway, Corner Augusta St.

THE BEST OF "EATS" IN SOUTH AMBOY
« GIVE US A TRIAL

RARITAN DINER
James P. Farley, Proprietor

Bordentown Avenue Tel. 171

Why Are People Buying Homes At President Park?
THE ANSWER—Beenuse they can buy the home of their dreams with-

in their means.

WITH THE FOLLOWING FEATURES: limit in IiaM, Tub and Show-
er; Apron Lavatory j White Apron Drain Hoard and Sink with Combination
Faucet! Asbestos SlilnifU' Rcinf; Copper Flushing; Lath and Plaster; Full
Cellar with Cement Floor; Hot Water Holler nnil Coil connected with hent-
er; Electric Fixtures; Flower IIDXUH; Lattice for Roue Hushes, Etc

Plot fiOxlOO Feet will, Sidownlk, Curb and Improved Kt»wls.

Sec Kimilinrdt ndn Kurownky For Finnnclnl Arrangement!

REINHARDT & KUROWSKY
147 North Broadway Phone 545
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Have you allowed your Ice-box to
Ip you n every possible way on hot
re—given it a chance to serve de-
naa ice-ibox meals instead of the

lation hot foods?
hese treats can be arranged so

ily—and what a joy it Is—a scant
t hour before mealtime to step
lurely indoors, open the refriger-
r and pll out a magic menu all
idy to put on the table.
Early in the day plan your meal
•d prepare it, choosing only recipes

1 combinations that will work har-
tusly in such a scheme—one hot
lay be included; otherwise let

{course be some'th.ng tantaliz-
/ cold—and how you'll enjoy it!

lea Box Menu
Jellied Bouillon

Cheese Chips
leat and Quartered Hard-boiled

on Lettuce • Mayonnaise
Saratoga Potatoes

!t* j j Succotash (re-heated)
Ice-box Pudding

1 Beverage

Lima Beans ala King
i;;r,-iuf;< cups cooked fresh limus add

2-fheapln.gtttblespoons chopped pim-
Ifntb, ' 3 ' sliced hard-boiled eggs, a
Mt of minced parsley and a cup of
/bite, sauce. Add last two table-

apoona, grated cheese and blend well
smd serve hot Instead of meat.

apricots. Pour over cracked ice anil
garmsn wiC.i Iiesli mint.

Handl.ng Refuse
Save all paper bags to line the

trash can which receives scraps oi
1 ioou, peelings and dry waste matter
of all sorts. Thus refuse can be
disposed ol in a very cleanly and
sanitary way.

Niceit Soap Di.h
Especially in the kitchen are those

rough rubber soap dishes convenient.
They not only rinse out as easily as
a sponge, but can also be used to
scour the sink in a jiffy.

Clean* Rutty Knives
Instead of trying to scour them,

work rusty knives and forks up ariu
down in the ground several times
and they will polish beautifully.

Frying Ham and Bacon
Never cook ham or bacon over a

hob fire. Place meat in a cold pan
over moderate heat and cook slowly.

H&. : Italian Vegetable Salad

f lllced radishes, tomato and cucum-
, cold cooked < cauliflower, cold
Iced asparagus, a slice or two of
irtish onion and hearts of lettuce

fund,marinate well with French drces-
1 jgg., m'ltde in proportions of 3 table-
aplo'onS olive oil to 1 tablespoon vin-

'• egfar and serve very cold.
5 •' ' '
i- , A Fragrant Fruit Drink
* 'To each glass of giner ale add 2

iblespoons of juice from a can of

SHERIDAN JRS. WIN

Sunday afternoon at Sacred Heart
Oval, Ed Moran's Sheridan Jrs. play-
ed and defeated the Bear Cat Jre.
also of this city, the final score being
12 to 6.

The box score:
Sheridan Jrs .

AB. E. H.
Olsen, as — 4 2
Potthoff, 3b 4 1
Moran, If - 5 1
B. Clark, lb - 3 2
Jakey, cf —6 1
Purcell, 2b - 5 1
Kazmer, c 5 1
Hensberger, rf and p 4 2
J. Clark, p and rf 4 1

39 12 15
> Bear Cat Jrs.

AB. E. H.
Murphy, c — 1 0 0
Harry, If and 3b 3 1 2
A. Nemeth, If and c 4 0 0
Lizer 3b and lb 5 1 1
P. Durski, lb and p 5 1 1
G. Denan, ss 5 0 0
J Nemeth, 2b ;~6 2
J Arch, cf 2 0 1
Mike, rf 3 0 0
B. Durski, p and If 4 1 1
Brylinski, cf _ 1 0 0

38 6
Summary: Home' Euns, Oteen, B.

Durski. Two base hits, Potthoff, J.
Durski, Nemeth, Lizer Clark, Jakey.

; ';;. i SILENT ELOQUENCE
,» ''A calm summer day. Overhead,
the great eun beams with kingly ben-
•rficence. The forest stands with

orious summits pointing heaven-
ird, The grass, sudded here and
ere with wild flowers, smiles its

nt' approval of everything above
And around. A delicate perfume per-
meates tbf already sweet atmosphere,

i SJjejjjfc^ilene.e everywhere eloquent
'"liiSyond expression.

It is the teaching of Nature. Even
the unlettered may comprehend to
fullr.'esa. No lexicon is needed to
point out hidden philosophies; no
(dictionary to detail mysterious or per-
plexing orthography. Only the see-
ingj eye Is required, to be able to

• fir-asp the grandest of forensic
flights, Nature pleading its cause.

A. calm summer evening. The
moon, blushing nt first, rises in her
llight to become magnificent in hnr
bewitching boauty. Listening earth
liears through the majestic silence the
nocturne, the symphony the cathe-
dral chimes . . . the music of the

spheres . . . "The Hand that made
us is Divine", sing the stars. Sable
Night sweeps over all—the world has
gone to rest.

It is all so eloquently convincing
this silent oratory, this concerto. It
proclaims with the creation its Great
Creator. Close the printed tome
with its hieroglyphics that fade with
the years! Gaze on the eternal scrol'
of earth and heaven, and, read the
wisdom of the Most High, whose si-
lent eloquence resounds through the
ages from the beginning to the end
of time!

It is all so true—so beautiful
Doubt and deviation have no place
nor part here in presence of the Ab-
solute. I need no lexicon to counsel
me; but, upon the stained page of
this life of mine1, I may write truth-
fully, "All hail the Infinite, of which
I am offspring:. Here I pledge my
fidelity to all that is grand and in-
spiring, while I drink in the silent
eloquence of henven and earth that
show His handiwork with undeviat-
ing, ceaseless fidelity.

Cultivate The Habit Oi
A "Salad A Day"

Btf JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
jDi'ncfor. Home Economics Dipt..

H. J, Heinz Company

"The salad habit is growing in
America. We have salads suit-
able for every occasion, substan-
tial ones for the main dish of the
luncheon or supper, simple salads
of Krccns for the dinner menu,
and the fancier salads for dessert
or aa party refreshments. Bc-
aldcs being attractive in appear-
ance and appealing to the appe-
tite, salads supply in our diets
the minerals and vitamins so
necessary for health.

Put kidney beaaa in strainer and
pour boiling water over them.
Cool, mix with ctlery, India
Relish, and salt Ifoitten with
well-seasoned salad dressing, chill
thoroughly, and serve in_ beds of
crisp lettuce. Garnish with slicet
of hard-cooked egg or dash of
paprika. Serve with whole-wheat
bread sandwiches.

Pear Macaroon Salad—Hash a
package of Philadelphia cream
cheese, Moisten with Mayonnaise
dressing. Spread half a canned
pear with this mixture, cover with
another half of pear. Dip whole
pear thus formed in ground ma-

lt is little wonder, then, that
when we women meet, new salad
recipes are often the topic of dis-
Ctission. They are a subject of
igenuine interest to us!

Here are a few recipes for
•easily prepared, attractive salads,
which yga will enjoy using:

Mode Salmon Salad—
2 cups curaU eosrualy ffr&t«d or
tfrotmdt 1/8 cup chopped English
"•Nthtntiij 3& cup Ktuffal ollvra
iflboptMNf; I yreen pepper chopped t 1
tnblcflpoon Iironrrven sweet onion
'ehoppw! t % tennpoon unit i % clip
well scnnonrid mind drcMlnjr.

Mix thoroughly and serve In nests
of lettuce. Garnish with slices of
•stuffed olive. Tills maters a ilcli-
ciotis, heaf'lifttl salad, also n Bond
sandwich uprend.

Kidney Bean Suhul—
I etnxi HnM IM Kidney Ilrutu; ]
eftp etUry, trft In trffw* or cup mh-
but11 It tublaipoont India relish) %,
MMprl ait.

caroon crumbs (to p r e p a r e
crumbs roll stale macaroons fine-
ly). Serve in nest of crisp lettuce.
Garnish with spoonful of Mayon-
naise Dressing and a maraschino
cherry. Peaches may be prepared
in same manner.

Banana and Peanut Duller Salad
Thin is a favorite salad with
children. Peel bananas, cut in
half lengthwise. Spread nnc half
with peanut butter and cnvcr with
other layer. Cut bnnnmis into
fhird.q and arrange nn lietls (if Irt-
tuce. Garnish with npoonful of
mayonnaise.

Country C l u b SaJad—C\\\ c o l d
linilrd or bnkrrl ham into nmn'l
<lirr and add equal nuiount cf
dirrfi celery. Moisten with infty-
rmnnlfle dressing. Chill thorough-
ly .inH fiervr in beds of lettuce!
gnrnlnh with slices of stalfta
olives.

1-

You can get the best food

served anywhere in the city

vlwn you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smtih Street

Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

it a Preseriptlea far
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
Il is the most sp*edy remedy ksMwa.

Thousand! of prMeripUOM for tMt
remarkable forauUa war* D M br
•bucsiitalaitTMr. n i r SMM P*7-
deUiM, dmUfta «ad vclfera man**
neommni urn* •adon* A-V«l w

A>Y«i Hop* paia la headaches,neu.
mjia, taital pain, rheumatism.
AVel amr eamaa la handy tubes of
11 tablata, t&c M tablets 60c medl-
d*» ehaat alw *l.00 at any pro-
•eriptloB droffglat or on receipt of
priaa boat A-Vol Co.. Holton. Kaa.

a harmtoM aaU, ravU raltot tar
Btla. tognmlem. farar, ooM. Is .

,, CantalM N» A»alri« ar Otbar Hurt D.pmuntt.

HeadMbcsI Crtdal Ntwatfia! DcatalPoinl

SEE THE NEW DURANT SIX
Greatest Value Ever

Price Now Reduced to $782.00 Delivered

JANAS MOTOR SALES
143 New Brunswick Ave. Perth .Amboy

Telephone P. A. 278

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOU

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COALt COMPANY

fOA!
214 Pine Avenue

South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSKI
CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMBNTJ

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Center and Elnj Sts.

Phones:

So.Amkoy7 So. River

ROOFER

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

ROOFING

REPAIRING

Of All Kinds To Roof a

Tel. 682 385 Raritu tt

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED

HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

267 First Street
Telephone 2SO South Amboy

TAILOR

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

Phoo. 71

103 South Broadway

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS

WE SELL
RADIO, PLAYER PIANOS

AND P1ANO8

Tmil l iK "»' l Kupiilrli ' i! " l W«I>1 l"rlfo«

HARRY PARISEN
327 D»ld S»r««l Phon« Ut-M

ADVERTISE
IN THE

CITIZEN
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire

FRANCIS P. CO AN
INSURANCE

la RalUbU Compaabt Placet] far
Fira, ' A«fomobll«, TaraaJa, R«al
Us* and OccMiMcr, TaarUl Baaaaa*

Employe's Uabilily aaJ Ufa
Broadway and DaTld St.

Tel.phon. 364
Saatk Aaibay

"If It'* laaaraaaa I Sail I I "

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

210 Gaorga St.

O.T. MASON
(8uoct«orto K. P. MHon)

- • I N

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
CXPlOtiOri INSURANCK

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 first Street S«uth Amtioy

J.1C.FARSXE,

Insurance of All Kinds
lire, AvteaoMto, LltMUt). fc»lo«IO«,

Oanulty. Me.
an« Fidelity Bon«»

Telephone 144-J

MILK AND CREAM

R. A. CASEY
MILK

Phone 287

CREAM

847 Catherine St.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Saws, Planes, Hammers, Hatchets,

Levels, Braces, Bits, Chisels, Drills
Tools for all* Mechanics, Blow
Torches; Soldering Irons, Emery
Grinders.

Agent For
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINTS

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, WWla Lead,
Enamels, Stains, Putty and Clan

C. I. BERGEN, 173 Stevens Ave
corner First Street

ACETYLENE WELDI

JOHN J . CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Repairing

Seott Avenue

South Amboy, N. J.

Telephone S. A. 256

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS

FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
SOB BORDENTOWN AVE.

South Amboy, N. J.

Telephone 0DB-R
8-10.61

UNDERTAKERS

LEE J . THOMPSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Res: 350 Augusta St.

Telephone 624

CONTRACTORS

JOHN G. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

146 Bardaalawa A'

PLUMBING AND HEATING

CONSULT

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN
—FOR—

LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Estimates Givea
All Work Guaranteed

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phone 217

G . T . WILHELM
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON & BOTNTON

VAPOB SYSTEM

HOT WATER AND STEAM

BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS

Telephones: 292| Res. 304

228 FIRST STREET

(Bet. Stockton St. and Broadway)

SOUTH AMBOY, N. i

telephone 884

W. HARPER LEWIS
(Successor to Ctoorgt 11. Mortmaoi)

Plumbing and Heating

189 North Broadway

SOUTH AMBOY

PAINTS, ETC,

Telephone 495

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(HuooosBor to A. T. Kerr)

Paints, Oils and Varniihe*

Bnuhea, Glass, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Stain*. Etc

WALL PAPER

2S8 First Street South Arabo.

TRUCKING

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KINO
CRATING AND SHIPPING

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 313

PIANO TUNING

WM. H. MARTIN
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED
2S4 First St. South Amboy, N. J

Telephone 138-M

ON YOUR TRIP

carry Travelers Checks—just like cash

anywhere in the world you may go.

SAFE—convenient—worry sav-

ing—this form of. Travel Money is

ideal.

Carry our Travelers Checks and

enjoy a carefree, happy trip!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED tatO

Haia Office: 189-195 New Street. New Brumwlck. N. J.,

Phone 2400

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk.

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydara'a and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin Tutod Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Hifhl.nd Park, Soath River, SayrerUU, Parlin,
Sooth Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridfe. Carteret, Fords and
Metuchen, N. J.

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
TENDER MEATS AT A SAVING AND OF

THE FINEST GRADE ARE OFFERED HERE AT
ALL TIMES. GIVE US A TRIAL.

V. J. NEBUS
236 Feltus St. Tel. 226

Free Delivery

Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

ADAM SEPKA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Radio Repairs Battery Charging

126 Feltus Street Telephone 96 South Amboy

Estimates FurnlBhed Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Frank's Meat Market
"The Service with a Smile" is the service

worth while.
Frank Packoeki, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
A Full Line of Fresh Meats and Poultry

Aim Dolicalvswn Articles
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OPOPRTUNIT1ES FOR ALL

FOR

LOCAL I

'FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
—Inquire at Citizen Office. 7-5-11

FOR SALE

Flats and Apartments to Bent., (
Johnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21. ' g, p. Leager of Broadway hsa pur-!

... - - ' 3-18-tt | chased a naw Ford sedan. i
For South Amboy Real Estate or

Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 George! Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard and
Street. 12-14-tf! son James visited the Crystal Cave

FOB RENT:—8 room house, bath,j in Pennsylvania on Sunday.
all improvements, stationary range, j
at 527 David atr&et. Inquire John! Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lovely and
Dugan, 528 Henry street. 7-18-tf; daughters Theresa and Mary motored

FLAT FOR RENT 3 rooms, all to Pennsylvania last Sunday where
improvements. Inquire around the | they visited the Crystal Cave.
£ B c e 407 Highland St., South ^m-1 ^ Q{ j ^ i l s o n o n H e n r y

FOR RENT—Flat, consisting ofi^reet is being repainted at this
six large airy roams, all improve- t l r a e-
menu at 627 Bordentown Ayenue. M r a n d M r g R l > b e r t p e a r s o n of
Rent reasonable. Apply M. Alpine s j g e c o m j s t r e e{ entertained relatives
Store, Pine Ave. corner Henry b t . | f r o m Carteret at their home Mon-

7-12-tij(ja evening.
TO RENT—GARAGE: 224 George!

St., $6.00 amonth in advance. Inquire Lawrence Keays of Augusta St.
227 John street. 7-5-lt i3 improving nicely from the effects

J = = : of a recent operation at the local hos-
pital.

Edward French of Fourth street
has returned to his home after a visit
of several weeks in the West In the
interest of the DuPont Company.

Relatives from Brooklyn were the
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Leonard and family of Ber-
tram avenue.

Mrs. Richard Zuspan and children
of Pine avenue have returned homa
after spending some time with rela-
tives in Virginia.

Frank Manion of Main street haa
accepted a position with the Eagla
Tea Company on Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. James Minnick of
Main street entertained relatives
from Philadelphia over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jerome of
First street entertained rvlutrlvcs
from York, Pa. over the week end.

John J. Braney of First street is
improving nicely at hia home follow-
ing an extended illness.

Mr, and Mrs. David Keenan of
Middletown 'have taken up their resi-
dence on Fourth street.

William J. Kennedy, of David St.,
witnessed a baseball game at the
Polo Grounds, New York City, on
Sunday.

Joseph Fazio of Augusta street
spent the week end with relatives at
Atlantic City.

Work was started on Tuesday on
•paving the roadway around Christ
Church Homo on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Craig and
daughter Margaret of Fourth street
have returned home from a vacation
trip.

MT3. James Cleary of Wilmot S
is entertaining relatives from Phila-
delphia at this time.

President Robert Chapman and
Secretary Thorvald Olsen, of the lo-
cal Rotary Club, attended the annual
convention of the 36th district Ro-
tary, at the Hotel Suburban, East
Orange, Tuesday.

Many people from this city and
Sayreville enjoyed the Episcopal ex-
cursion to Rockawny Beach on Tues-
day. The steamer "Taurus" of the
Iron Steamboat Company made stops
in this city, Perth Anvboy and Car-
teret. The merry excursionists re-
turned to this city shortly after eight
o'clock.

urday evening. Dr. Ill of Newark Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keenan and
performed.the operation. I family and Mrs. Bridget Casey have

„ „ , — — , , , T, ..(returned after a two weeks vacation
Rev. Sylvester Welsh, of Rock j in t h e Catskill Mountains.

Springs, Wyoming, and Rev. George i
Welsh, of Toms River, have been j Miss Ruth Richmond, of Miliers-
spending the w«ek with their father, j town, Pa. is spending a short vaca-
Michael W«lsn of First street tion with Mr and Mrs W E Baker

g
Michael W«lsn, of First street.

, pg
tion with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker,

Fxancis P. H e T n ^ y , of th« local
letter carrier force, started his a.i- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kremmer of
nual fifteen day vacation yesterday. Portia street and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
On Monday Airs. Irene Oleson clerk'-ward Concannon of Elizabeth have
at the local office, will commence moved into the apartments in the
Her annual vacation. n o w Meinzer building.

FOR1 SALE!—House. Inquire 163
Stockton St>. 7-12-lt

FOfi SALE OR RENT:—A 51 acre
farm, ,BU of the best tillable land,
with ten room farm house thereon;
near Spotswood's new factory. Just
the place for poultry or dairy farm-
ing. Apply Harry Forgotson, 588
Washington ave., Tel. 282, South
Amfooy. 6-14-tf

FOR SALE—New 0 room house,
bath and steam Tieat, nil improve-
ments. Inquire Citizen Office.

6-28-4t

FOR SALE
Fourth St., two very desirable

tots. Sidewalk, curtate, sewer, wa-
ter, gas and electricity. Johnson,
854 Main gt., South Amboy. 2-8-tf

George St. 6 Toom house, good
condition, part improvements, two
lots—$8500.

Bay View Manor Bungalow, four
rooms and batti, all Improvements,
two bts, one car garage—$4500.

Inquire Johnson, 824 Main Street.
•J-8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
morteaee in s=m8 of $100. 1200, *S0O
1400, SROO and up to $10,000. Office
hour* from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John
A. Lovely. Trust Company Building

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

• WANTED: Houses and apartments
for Rent. Our service quickly se-
cures desirable tenants. Properties
managed and rents collected. Insur-
ance of all kinds. Notary Public,
Johnson, 824 Main St., South Am-
boy, N. J. 3-15-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Boys and Girls to sell
flavoring extracts nfter school: send
for free sample. Wakefield Extract
Co., Sanbornville, N. H. 6-14--U

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

FIREWOOD FOR SALE—Inquire
A. Marczak, Tel. 474. 7-12-2t

LOST AND FOUND

Henry A. Nilson, assistant! post-
master, made an inspection of the
earner routes of the city during the
past week. It might interest the
people of the city to know that the
pedometer registered almost twenty
miles on one of the morning trips.

The Gulf Refining Company re-
decorated their property at the cor-
ner of Main street and Stevens ave-
nue during the past week. The po-
lice booth built by that company,
was ulso given a coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craig of
Elizabeth visited over the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. John Bill of Henry
street.

Elmer Dill of Second street wit-
nessed a baseball game in New York
City on Monday.

The regular monthly card party of
the Ladies Auxiliary to the A. O. H.
will be held on Friday evening, July
26th, under the chairmanship of Miss
Catherine Roberts. Each member
will donate a prize and do her share
to make the party a success.

Mr. James Fagen of Now York
City spent Sunday last with Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. iJeluncy of Augustu
street.'

Miss Gertrude Butler is spending
a week with relatives in Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Friedman and
children are spending a week with
Mr, uid Mrs. Frank McQuiggcn of
Woodslde, L. I,

. The many friends of Mrs. Teofil
Kwilineki of Augusta street will be
pleased Do learn she is improving
rapidly from her recent operation.
Upon her return from tho Perth Am-
boy Hospital Mr. und Mr*. Kwilinaki
will take up their residence on Bor-
dentown avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Triggs of
Fords have moved in the Snmuelson
flat of Henry street.

Women Swimmers To
Stage Exhibition At

Cliff wood Beach Pool
Racing Event. To Be Staged Thi«

Sunday Afternoon At 3 O'clock

A group of forty-six swimmers all
members of the Women's Swimming
Association, will compete in a series
of races and exhibition events at the
first annunl CHffwood Beach swim-
ming meet, this Sunday at 3 P. M.

Leah Riley, former Senior Metro-
politan and Junior National 100 me-
ter free style champion is listed for
the 100 yard free style handicap ra«e,
for which twelve other swimmers are
also entered. In the 200 yard back
Btroke handicap race, the spectators
will see Mirgaret Decker, junior no-
tional 100 meter back stroke cham-
pion.

Swimming enthusiasts will also be
Interested in the performance of Cn-
rin Nilsson, former national medley
champion. Miss Nilsson is entered
for the 100 yard breuat stroke handi-
cap event. Two other well known
competitors for honors at the Cliff-
wood Beach event* will lie Eleanor
Madiunn, junior metropolitan 50 yard
champion nnd Elaine Dclimy, junior
metropolitan fancy diving champion.

Tho seven scheduled event* will
tnke place- in the new CHffwood
Bunch outdoor swimming puol where
six lanes will be provided for tho
swimmers. Opening officially this
Sunday, the pool is concealed to be
one of the largest in the East. It is
50 feet wide by 175 feet long, lo-
cutod just off the boardwalk in full
view of the sea.

On one side of the pool is a com-

fortable seating arrangement for ac-j (omac I fWictianean
commodation of spectators. Power- WOHIC& Li. LllU&llaHSCH
fill flood lights ranged around the; 0
edge of the pool are provided for use J a m e s L , Christiansen, 28 years
during evenings, while an indirect ; o i d j p e r h a p 3 better known as Jim
lighting system under water gives an!Johnson, a truck driver for Scott
unusually beautiful effect to the wa- .B r o s > w a s f o u n d d e a d at) ,Ma h o m e
ter. Water flows in and out in two a t 1 3 8 feltus street Sunday night by
swift continuous cross currents. The;g t e v e Bonis, a youthful friend of the
latest and most approved scientific: dead m a n D r . Meacham was sum-
sanitation system has been adopted j m o ned and expressed the opinion that
which maintains the water in a ton- t h e m a n had passed away about an
stant state of purity. The ^hallow. hour before. The young man had
end is three feet deep for children to: n e v e r fuuy r e c o v e r e c i from a seVere
wade, while at the other extreme is a;attack i t i s s a i d ) o f p n e u m o n | a that
nine foot depth with three diving I he had last March. He was very stout
boards. , . , land death is thought to have resulted

The following entries have been fronl a smothering of the heart.
A f t * i t A i l £ *\. ** w a * v t rt n i r e * m a a t * T ^ 1 a * * •received for Sunday's meet:
100 yard free stylS handicap B

Team: Leola Gottsammer, Elvia Mir-

Funeral services were held from
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Mel-
vin Bowman, of Conlogue Lane, on

aglia, Nilda Miraglia, Louise Rosen- Wednesday afternoon
berg, Ruth Tullis, Muriel Bryne.

100 yard free style, handicap, A
Team: Leah Riley, former senior
metropolitan and junior national 100
meter free style champion, Eva Bein,
Maxine Bracker, Ruth Bracker, Rita
Brereton, Mary Hagen rFances Han-
Ion, Helen Hendry, Elizabeth Kompa,
Kathleen O'Neill, Anne Rosenberg,
Anna Schritt, Smma Twaddell.

200 yards back stroke 'handicap:
Margaret) Decker, junior national 100
meter back stroke champion, Edythe
Borchardt, Erna Kompa, Eleanor
Kreutzer.

100 yards breast stroke handicap:
Carin Nilsson, former national med-
ley champion Dorothy Courtney,
Lillian Irwln, Doris Lawson, Ella
Molnar, Augusta Muller.

400 yards free style scratch: Elea-
nor Madigan, junior metropolitan 50
yard chnmpoin, Marion Vail, junior
national long distance champion, Ma-
rid Berger, Jessie Conw»y, Dorothea
Dickinson, Evelyn Hertle.

10 Y««1K freo style: handicap,
Kirls under 14: Constance llanf, Rita
Aussonhofer, WIllu Horn, Jean Kolbe,
Kuth Meyer, Helen Rosenberg, Kath-
ryn Welch.

Diving Exhibit/ion: Eluine Deluny,
junior metropolitan fancy diving
champion, Miiry Hngen, Francos Hun-
Ion, Frnnccsi Menny.

To Prevent Blindnau
The Nutloniil Society for the Pre-

vention of Blindness any a tliut 400
agenclci co-opernto with the society.

Chineie Piety
'file Clilui'se do not consider

their ancestors as deities to be wor-
shiped; they reverence them.

DANCING!
EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY
Cliff wood Casino

On The Boardwalk

LIND BROS. DANCE ORCHESTRA

LOST—Child's blue and red strip-
ed Sweater. Reward if returned to
Citizen Office. ' 7-10-lt;

New Drivers Add
To

Miss Betty Peterson, of Second
street, is enjoying' her annual vuca-i
tion from her duties with the DuPont j
Company at Parlin.

! Mrs. James Minnick is recovering j
jut her homo on Main street from ani

. injury received in n fall recently. '

j a i l l o ^ 1'egnlnr meeting of South Amboy
0 | Lodge No. 155*1, Loyal Order of

"Sunday Drivers" featured Wie' Moose, will be held In Welsh's Hall
traffic congestion in this city last! at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening, July
Sunday evening. In the heaviest of|23wl. All members are requested to
the traffic no loss than three cars j lie present.
with inexperienced drivers found , . , „ ., . _. ,
themselves helpless to keep thrir! Mr- and Mrs. J. M. Rol of Church
machinoB BoinB. Locul people, Where, s l rc£t spent, last week end in Aebury
possible, helped and in some cases a * avk-
little instruction started them on
thoir way ngaln.

A large bus was crippled at
corner of Stevens avenue anil Main
street nl) about the peak o! the traf-
fic. It wus necessary to have
bus towed awuy. During the

Martin Crane of John street is
. spending some time with his brother

"v 0 |in Chicago. .

bu y g pro-
cess of getting chainH on the bus
traffic had to bo hultud for awhile.

The polico with the help of the
extra • force handled the cross street
conditions in a remnrkn'ble manner.

ut- j Mrs. Richard Lewis and son Bur-
f'o ton and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lorton Bur-

le-w worn Forked River visitors
Tuesday.

Martha M. Munn

on

Miss Kutli Nelson of Maxville is a
patient ati tho locul hospital.

Miss Hnc DuKjrim and Miss Fran-
els Buck of New York City visited

I Mrs. 1{. Powers ol' Pino avenue over
!UKI week end.

o s T r i ,a o t M i , m l i m v i g i l .
i D i , J ' h

Mrs. Martha M. Munn, wife of!
Edward Munii, died at her late home, 0(, r t< l l l t iv t,s 011 D a v i ( 1 t r e o t o v t h e
358 Parker avenue, UIIH city, lion- w(>L>k L<nUi U o w m r c m a i n m l m g
day momltifr, ulmtib 8;.iu o clock, f»l-jeUj, a | ) u u t Uirec, we(Jka< A n e r t h l l t
lowing I. lingering illness. U.e de- h o w i u v i s i l 1 ) e i a w a r o a n d F l i n t
consed wiis born in i'ointvil e, N. J. |Mi(,h_ i n t,]u intl,lx,st<) o f l h e D u p o n t
Oct. 2, 18(!!), nnd Ims inailt' her homo
i i i f b f

Cumptmy.
in this city fur n minibcr of years.

Funeral services were held from! Robert Thompson of Brooklyn is
her late home Tlmnsdny Hileriioun ntlvisiliinr hist aunt, Mrs. Joseph O'Brien
2:30 o'clock, Uev. E. V. Reod, of jor j l }hn sheet/,
till- Methodist Episcopal Church, offi

The Ladies Auxiliary lu the Bro-
therhood of Ruilruud Trainmen will

ciating. Interment, was miulc in Al-
pine Cemelrery, Perth Amboy.

Besides her lniflbatiil,,t;lie decejised j meet on Thursday, .Inly 26th at 2:1)0
is survived by three brother, Charles j P. M. at the home of Mrs. Mary Sple-
Fox, of this city; and William and leer of Wilmot street.
John Pelorson; MIHO one daughter,
Mrs. John McKvlvey, (if Perth Am- The Misses Jennie nnd Toreaa Hes-
boy. to" °£ Uiivid etireet are spending

,, . |their vacation with their aunt, Mrs.
Early Printert ' Prlcei

Tliero IH record ot Lwo printers
In 1-178 iiKriwIiiK lo publish 1)110 copies
ot the Hllile. Just how long tIIUH*;
Bibles were In preparation IH ilehiil
nble, Iml tho IIIHI record of WIICB In
tlint locality, Vonl.M1, ,\i.'iir MHli, nnd ti.v
the BIIIIIB prlnttM'N (,'lvoa Ihn HCIIIIIM
price nl n l» 12 (IIIOIIIH, or »:I(P I«»MI.

MilUm Uoff o£ Nuw Brunswick.

of
an-

KnleHaimncnt in Ant Uilln
S c l U I H l . H l H I l l ' l l l ' V t ' I l l l l l . I l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l

t o l i i n l n l i i l n l i i j : ( j m - K i s » l u K c l u l n e ™ I n

tllBlr llllllll'H, lllllH I I I " f"l»l "I ki'l'P
I n g | in lH. f o r l i n y ( T I C I I C I H n f l e i i l l n d
H h e l i e i m i l l u l n i i i i l i i n l l ' i»'i l In i l n '
h u n i i ' o l m i m i l l l i r l l c M , I n n , w l l l i u
p o c i i l l n r f r i i i j i i i i i c c H i n t t»m!»<•« ! t l i i u n
w c k ' i i i i i i 1 i i r n n l i e i i f e i l Mini M l n ' l l i m n l
l u ( h i ' l n m | i l l i i h l i ( l i o m t ! o f I l i i ' m i l .

Mr. ami Mrs. John Sutliff Sr.
Pine aveiaiu nro enjoying their
nual vacation in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrn. Gcoriru Gunilrum Sr.
of lli-nry street were Asbury Park

'vidlloj'B last Saturday.

I Mr. anil Mi'«. .luliii Cross of PIM1-
riiu1 uvtMHK' ii re r-jHMultnĵ  s w u i a l
iliiyn in Ui'ldnoj'oi'l, (liiiin.

A MOM U'.'l.'i 1"
Itnl.crt Thm-iie <.
,Si\l u n l a y cvcnii
liin.piliil

•ii t» Mr. ami Mrs . :
llis'-ltluiul sUreet oil

: lii'it. al the local

Robert 1'. Minim uf linnlunt'iiu'ii
|iiv(>tiiii> iiiidenvi'itt an operation for
nppenilieltlfi at the local hospital Hut-

Everybody's Going! Are Yoa?
—on the—

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
of Luke A. Lovely Post No. 62, American Legion to

CONEY ISLAND
SATURDAY, JULY 27th

"REMEMBER OUR PAST EXCURSIONS"

Steamer "Sinus" leaves Eastern Coiil Dock CO'H. pier 1:30
P. M., daylight, saving time; Perth Amboy City Dock 2:00 P. JM.
Returning leaves Iron Pier 11:00 P. M.. (lnyli<,rlit H»vin<,r lime.

Buwi will connect with bonl on return at South Amboy for Snyrevllle, South

River, New Brumwick, Mechaniciivillc, Ciiffwootl, LnurRiice llnrbor nnd Koyportt at

Perth Amboy for Kcnsbey, FortU, Port Rending, Cftrtcrot iind .Sswuron.

TICKFTS:

AniTT.TS S2.00 CHirJWKN Under 12 Ycnrg. 81.00

refafafgfBJBJs^uajEJBiHfarajajefia^^

at half past

two o'clock. The Rev. C, E. Kennedy,
rector of Christ Church Parish, of-
ficiated and interment followed in
Christ Church Cemetery, Und«rtak-
<rs E. S. Mason & Son were the fu-
neral directors.

The deceased is survived by his
Yeppe Christiansen, and one

Mrs. Melvin Bowman,
this city.

The Good Old D»jr>
Members of tlie gold ruali In

Black Bills are to be preserved In
museum given Deadwood, 8. D, I>T
B. Adams, pioneer merchant

the

And Som* Not Sa A*«ng*
The uveruge mail wuuld much rather

have his hands than his face on a are-
dollar bill.—l,oulsvll|p Times.

i&E

MAHONEY'S
125 North Broadway

IN A HURRY?
Call 149 And Have It Delivered

Chipso, large package... 21c

Heinz Spaghetti, 2 cans 25c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package . 8c

Chili Sauce, large jar 29c

Bogata Coffee, the very best, per pound Ale

Sunmaid Raisiris, package.. ...lie

French's Mustard, 2 jars.... 25c

H M W U R POWER COMNcr CAN SOLVE

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS

AND BRIDGE FAVORS

Somebody is having a birthday every day. Bridge
parties are held oftener. There's a lot of use-
lessjunlifethat's boujrht for such occasions and

on countless others when it's up to YOU to
hastily select a gift. Next time try some
electric device for the home. An elec-
tric fan is appropriate at this season.

There are many other devices just
as welcome. Ask our nearest

branch office next time you
make a gift.

Borak's Meat Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

SALT SPARE RIBS, 2 pounds 25c

Head Cabbage Free

LEGS OF LAMB, pound 38c

FRESH CHICKENS, pound ___.35c

LEMONS, Dozen 40c

SUPER SUDS, 3 boxe8 .20c

FRESH HAMS, pound 32c
STRING BEANS, 3 pounds.._. _ 25c

JERSEY PORK LOINS, pound _ ^30c

SMOKED HAMS, whole or half, pound 32c

CORN FLAKES, 3 box 20c

FORE QUARTERS OF LAMB, pound 25c

1st I'MZK MAYONNAISE, roj? 25c jar 23c

LOIN LAMB CHOPS, pound 40c

CAL1 HAMS, pound - : 18o

122 North Broadway Telephone Z61
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Wnti
If yeur car Is not equipped with

s backing brake, you may make ef-
feotive use of your stop light by
pressing your foot on the brake
pedal just hard enough to make it
glow. W|0L , ; : „ „ .

.1 IX you bunk your car in a strange
garage when you are on a trip, jot
down the mileage shown on the
speedometer so you can tell the next
morning whether anybody has used

.the car during the night. If you do
this somewhat ostentatiously the
nien around the garage may see you
•and decide to leave your car alone,
knowing that use of it will be de-
tected. ' „

As hob weather approaches have
the charging rate of your generator
changed for summer conditions
When' batteries over-charge, trouble
results.

Dents in your fenders may have an
unfavorable psychological influence
on the policeman with whom you get
into an argument over some alleged
traffic violation. He may get the im-
pression that you are habitually a
careless driver. On the other hand if
your car shows no evidence of pre-
vious bumps or collisions, the influ
.ence may 'be in your favor.

GREEK DEFINES GOOD DRIVERS
By Erwin Greet

(President Greer College, Chicago)
There are drivers who almost nev-

er get into the hospital or the police
court, They are good drivers.

''Accidents the good driver avoids
With ease are!

Crashing Into the ear ahead be-
cause he keeps back his proper dis-
tance, and allows himself time to
stop.

Rear-end collisions, because he
uses his rear-sight mirror to keep a
check on the man behind and signals
him his intention of stopping, in
time.

Sideswiping, because when-he de-
eded to pass the car ahead he an-
nounces his intention' with the horn,
to make .sure the road in front is
clear, and then swings out and
around in a wide,, easy curve that
leaves the other fellow plenty of

o ,
J i e ihg sideswiped, because when
the Man behind sounds the horn to
pass, the good driver gives him the
road, and does not speed up. in an
attempt to "freeze him out", or swing
over toward tha middle of the road to
squeeze him out.

Head on collisions because good
drivers are sure the road ahead is
free from oncoming cars before try-
ing to pass a car traveling in the
same direction.

Good drivers do not pass cars on
curves, or anywhere else where a
clear view of plenty of road ahead
cannot be secured.

Good drivers have their own head-
lamps properly adjusted to avoid
blinding the other fellow. If the
other fellow isn't so considerate
good drivers have a non-glare visor
jfor emergencies.

Going into the ditch usually oc-
curs at night, and good drivers car-
ry road lamps or spot lamps which
enable them to keep on the road, in
spite of fog, or the glare of on-
coming cars.

Grade crossing Brnaeh-ups are
•avoided 'by good drivers by not try-
ing to beat a train across, and by
never merrily sailing around the car
ahead which had the good sense to
atop when it saw an. approaching
train which was hidden from the cars
behind, •

Nine-ty pet cent of the day's ac-
cidents come within the foregoing
category, and the good driver easily
avoids DO per cent of those.

Cuts Baby's Throat as
p Parents Attend Church

New York.—lleenimo u negro mnl<]
they line] hired l\vo iliiys Iwl'iire socniud
fond of their IIIIIIKIIHT. l.mini. lhn>o,j
Mr. nnd Mrs. Snnuicl nuiTnmu, nf No.1

21(1 Knsl Hi Illi s l i v i . tli« Unmx, loft ;

tlio child In tin- cure of Iho timid last
evening wlion they went to u nciirby
8}'iiilKnf,'iio to nttmiil tlie pnssovor sei'V-:
lens.

Mrs. Diirfiiinn, linvlni; n prannnl t lon
tlmt nil «'iis mil well will) Hie I'lillil, I
loft tin! R,viiiiKOKiic with lii'i- IniHlinnd. nj
dross JJOIXIH mmmriu'tiiror, nnd twice
tulcpliiinuil to Ilicli' Hpiirlimmt, hill re-!
colvi'd no niKUvor. TIIIMI they rushed j
home, found Mil! itpiirlincut (lurk nnd
tlio imild Kipiio. Thuy culled to tlin
uiihy. but tin iinsuver nime. They
swliclioil mi tlio IIKIIIH In tlio llttlo
oue'n lii'drmim mtel suw tier lying In
lior crlli, lior l lmmt <!ut. |

Mr. norrintin I'lillml In a nelKlihnr-
hood pliysli'lnn, win) IMIKIHK] her to t.lio [
Syilviilinni l«w|)llnl. 12-lt.li Rtvcct mid|
Miiiilinttnn nveniio. l.nlcr It wns sitlilj
tlio child prnlmlily would mil survive
tlio wound.

iiHm-tlvra nf llin MnrrlRimln stntlnn
found Hint limy fni'i'il mi iilninal hope
IPRR tusk nf llnilliiK HIP ni'Ki'n tnnlii
liecnusc she IIIMI IXM'II I'liiplojeil only
H fwv diiya hcfni-i" IhiniiKli i 'n Pinploy-
muni iiKi'ticy nnil the norfmnns had
omitted to obtain Imp nnnie find nrl-
dri'ss.

No vnlunblos were inlssliin from tlic
Dnrfiniin hiiiisehiilil.

Make Summer A Season t)f
Beauty

Will you make your summer a sea-
son of greater beauty—or will you
let it be a period of neglect, when
your good looks "go off" and your
greatest beauty is submerged by the
effects of exposure to sun and wind?

It can be one of two things for you
—this summer season It can be a
time of reclaiming beauty, or It can
be a time when you lose much of the
charm and youth you now have. It
's for you to decide to make it a pe-
riod of beauty-reconstruction Be-

in now to plan a summer beauty
program that will add to your attrac-
tiveness and bring you to an autumn
completely free of summer regrets.

In spite of the disadvantages of
summer—the weathering and drying
dangers of sun and heat-fatigue—
there are some distinct advantages,
from a standpoint of personal beau-
ty First of all, the summer is a
splendid time to improve your figure,
whether you want to reduce or to
gain. For exercise will do either,
and the very exercises that you take
naturally and pleasantly in the sum-
mer-time aro good reducing or gain-
ing measures 'Swimming, the favor-
ite of summer sports, is perfect Tor
developing beautiful, graceful bodies.
And golf, tennis, riding rowing,
walking and dancing nre all excellent
aids to health and beauty.

Then, too, the diet that most of U;
prefer at this season is of the yp<
that benefits both figures and com-
plexions. Fresh vegetables, salads
fruits and coo! drinks made wit
fruit juices all do wonders for your
looks and your dispositions in warm
weather.

If you are trying to reduce, liv
for six weeks on fruits, vegetable;
and dark, coarse breads, and see whal
inroads it will make on your girth,
If you wish to gain, ndd to this diet
plenty ofeggs, milk cream and ce
reals. But in nny case, try to di
without meat In warm weather, am
all rich foods and sweets. Drink lot
of water—it's good for your bodily
health and your complexion. And
drink fruit drinks—particularly lem-
onade—or ginger ale. They are ex-
cellent for you and nre (both easy and
pleasant to take on a summer's day.

Above all—protect your skin, tha
is the first law of summer complex
ion care. We will suppose that you
are carrying out your regular pro
gram of cleansing, clearinfi and ton
ing, daily, with the proper prepara-
tions. Then add to It one or more
nrobectives. If you "go in" for out-
door sports strenuously, use a sun
and windproof cream that neutraliz-
es all dangerous effects of outdoor
exposure. Or if you may choose to
blend a sun-proof liquid powder, to
be doubly safe and protected as well
as becomingly mndo up.

French Treasury Gains
as Andorra Pays Up

Pnrls.—France will lnivi< exactly
$7ft.r>!£ inure In I he Ircnmir.v tlila yp(\r
t l l l l l l Still? I ' l l l l l l t l ' l l l l | l ill

T i l l s M I I ' I I I I I B w i l l o f f s e t $.'!7,7<1.

W h i c h f l u ' r i i m i l w l ' in a n i l f/iili-d I n

r e c c l v o . T h i s H l i i i ' tUnu m i n i IK ( h e

nnni i . ' i l n l h i i t e wl i l i ' l i I l i c i v p u M I c nf

A n d n n ' i i lu i s lii 'cii i w y l t m Cm- I t s p n v

ore t f jn l .v f " i ' II n i u i i l i ' o f c e n t i i i ' l c H

AluUUTii d l i l ntM |*sty IHN! yt ' i iv , t int

s h e l u i s .ln^t M'ti l ii i l i ' h v i ' H l n i i t o i m i l c

g u i l d fm H I T n m ' i i i ' H m i l l K i ' l l l n u p f u r

1(1211.

A t i d i i r r i i It* n l i n y ri>|) i i l) l lp In t i n 1

I 'JTCIIPCB IIKHIMtlllllN Ill'UVl'CM I'VnilCM

tmjl

Peas and Eggs

'WF-AS art appetizing. Eggs are
j n rich. Peaa and eggs together
TT are rich and appetizing. Have
you ever tried this combination?
Here are some recipes for it which
will doubtless suggest more to TOO.
In the meantime, try:

Pta Timboles: Drain one No. 2
can of peas and press through a
sieve. To the pea pulp add two
slightly-beaten eggs, one-eighth cup
batter, one teaspoon salt, a few
grains of pepper, a dash of onion
juice and one-half cup milk. Torn
into -well-greased tnoUs and set in
a pan of hot water. Bake in a very
slow oven, like a custard, or until
firm so that a silver knife comes out
clean. ' The temperature should be
300' Fahrenheit, and the time from
forty to fifty minutes. If cooked too
long or in too hot an oven, they will

whey. Uninoid oil a hot plate, and
serve with a white sauce (about six
cups) with drained whole pea*.
This recipe will make four ordinary
sized costard cups fan.

OoMMt
CwrM Pea Omtftt: Make m

omelet, as usual, with three
three tablespoons milk, and <
teaspoon salt Combine cm
spool butter, one tsuespoosi floavv
one-fourth teMpoon SBK, Ihrao
eighths teaspoon carry powder sod
three-fourths cap safe fatto. a white
sauce 5n the moil w«y. AM three-
•Mirths cup fMHffd pcai to tht
sauce, «nd poor hot <mr tf» osadc*
just before foMtif fewer MK> At
platter. This will serve soar, to
doubling the qartiQr lor eifbt per-
sons it is better to make two
omelets rather than <•* large one*

There Are No Disappointments
When GAS is Used to Heat Water

: • • - »

1 J*$r*:

water contributes so largely to nearly all ouf
personal comforts and to the smooth running of

our homes, that when it is lacking, we are seriously
inconvenienced.

In restaurants, hotels and club houses interrupted hot
water service detracts from the prestige of the house.

In modern homes and commercial houses, gas is used
to heat water and interruptions in hot water service are

rare. Gas works most successfully
under automatic control, and so
well designed is the modern water
heating appliance—so dependable
is the action of the standard thermostat,
that the owner of a gas automatic water
heating system finds himself relieved of
practically all effort in the, operation o£
his water heating system.

4

There is no substitute for hot water,
and gas, most adaptable, most easily con-
trolled and cleanest of all fuels, is des-<
tined to be used as universally for heating
wttter as is electricity for power and light.

•hi'

. - > •

Rates now charged for gas by this.
company fix a price of 9£ cents per 100
feet for all additional gas used above
1400 feet, a substantial reduction front
previous rate for quantity use.

Considering the convenience realized gas is
the cheapest fuel with which to heat water..

PVlUCMJSERVIGE

Back to th> Old Horns
A tlHH) dlnmoml ln.v In tin orclmni

where It was lost IW fifteen yeiirswnil
then was found nni! returnpd to the
>wner,

lowly COAL TRUCK
| j . hanqs up q record..

/ ( may not be as exciting as a cross-
country flight in fjn airplane—but
this rccordy made by ti coid truck,
means something to every car and
truck owner!

Every dny, In Automobiles, trucks ami
buses, "Stnndnrd" Motor Oil Is helping
reduce repair bills nnd prolong minor
life. "Standard" Motor Oil is "oilier,"
spccliilly processed to clinn to mctiil,
prevent friction nnd ti> annul up longer.
Ask for Ir when y™ next fill your
eriinkcfisc. At nil "Htnmliird1' Service
SliiHunn and Doilcra,

NINE years ago (a long time in the life
of any motor) their heavy-duty Nash

truck (loaded with coal) pulled out of the yard
of the Fountain Oil, Mill and Fertilizer Co.
of Fountain Inn, S. G. for the first time . . .
This truck hns run every working day since
at a total repair expense of LESS THAN
$100. "The reason," says O. C. Woods,
treasurer, "is that we have used 'Standard*
Motor Oil exclusively."

"STANDARD"

6 2

US.
•R

makes TA 11
D o l l a r s SMALLER

LYMOUTH makes them

LARGER

The Oilier Oil

T H E ROADSTER. (with rumble seat), $675. Sf>tciai equipment extra.

655
and upwards

/ . o. b. factory

A M E R I C A ' S I D W E S T - P K I C I D
F V I , I, - S I Z E C A R

I N WASHINGTON, the government

pressci are turning out smaller dollar

bill). In Detroit, the huge Plymouth

plant, largest of its kind in the world,

is turning out a motor car that makes

the dollar bigger in purchasing power

than it ever wal.

Not in all automobile history hu

another such value appeared in the

low-priced field.

There has never been another low-

priced car to compare with the improved

Plymouth in full-size roominess—in

Chrysler-designed stylishness — in

Chrysler-like briskness and smoothness

—in mggedncsj of construction—in

safety—in all-around quality and ability.

Big body, big engine, big chassis, big

ailcs, big 4.75 tires, big internal-

expanding 4-wheel hydraulic brakes —

in every respect, Plymouth is the big-

gest thing in in class, Compare —

you'll |hc astonislied how big in value

Plymouth has made the dollar.

r t r

Ctuft, fbsS't Realtor (ivilh ninHi««/), fttySf
*- /W S>iim, f6?ji Turing, $lv)SI D, L*x,
CcuftftlM nmkli ual), $t\)Si y - /W &1U1,
$<W. M prltnf.t.h.Jactiry. Pfymmtt dut-

tn txttnd tht nnvtninri of lint ftaymnh.

CHAS. F. STRAUB
CHRYSLER DEALER

348 Bordentown Avenue

South Amhoy

Telephone 441 /

47 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

Telephone 888
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MAGNETIC MILKER PLEASES
COW; SAVES WORK, MONEY

The MilKing Job Made Easy and Pleasant by the Magnetic Milker.

New York—The milking nmclilne.
, which hns saved lahor, reduced cxin'nso
and Increased production on countless
!farms, is about to mnke the nillkliit,'
job still enslor mnl .more profitable.

This Is Indicated from an announce-
ment made here of an invention to milk
the American cow by nui^netlc force.

After exhaustive, research and teats,
a device lias been perfected, according
to Ralph Stodilanl of tlic De Laval
Engineering Laboratories, which will
triple the speed of milking the dnlry
herd, provide pulsations that will al-
ways he the same, and actually milk
cows better thnn they can be milked in
any other way.

"Through the use of the electro mug-
net, railroads operate complicated
signal systems that assure safety and
awlft operation of trains," snlil Mr.
Stoddard, "In the great pipe organs,
electro magnets control the hundreds
of valres. In the teJegruph, telephone,
«teel and ore crane's—wherever posi-
tive control, lightning speed end ile-
peadabllty are needed—the electro

r.in^iiet Is used. We luive now applied
this mine principle to the meclmnlnil
inlllilng of cows In n way tlmt will In-
crease eUk'leney on the farm, save
money nncl iimko cows hnpplpr so they
will ylfld more.

"It Is a well-known fact that a cow
Is more conlontod, will prive more milk
ami quicker. If it is milked by the
same 111:111 every day. It Is nccpKsiiry
to please the cow In gel the most milk,
and It lifis lippii found tlmt ci-rtiiln
stimuli or inelhods of milking arc mnsl
pleasing. Tlie new magnetic device
will mill; (lie row with tlie same touch
the yeiir routiil :ind will speed up milk-
Ing operations, fur one ninn with a
magnetic nillljer will do the work of
three hand mllkere.

Among the hiMielllH to the farm, Mr.
Stoddard pointed out tlmt generally,
speaking, ilie iniiKiictlt1 milker snves
hull' tlie time of mllkfciK, which In the
aggregate will mean the saving of
millions of dollni'H, or millions of ex-
tin hours for doing otlicr farm work
nml for rest nnil recrentlou.

Stewed Chicken in 35 Minutes
Most Economical Way Is to Cook Bird in Steam

Pressure Cooker.

SCIENCE INSTITUTE

A stowed chicken hns many reasons for appearing on the tnbl* at fre-
quent intervals. Not only Is It less expensive than n roasting chicken, lint

: It is usually larger, which Is an advantage for the big family. Also, cooking
•a chicken Ihis way provides an abundance of rich, delicious chicken broth
which can be made the foundation of another :iienl.

But stewing a chicken takes so long, women often suy. That depends
upon the w:iy It Is cooked. If a tireless conker Is us;;'d, ten hours will he
required. Tills means putting the chicken on nt eight in tlie morning for u
six o'clock meal.

Then there Is the old-fashlnned stewing kettle. Tills method takes only
four liourtf, hut care must he taken that It does not lmll dry. Moreover, the
escaping steam allows a great deal of valuable mineral sails and flavor to
escape.

Staving 11 chicken In a waterlesB cooker Is an Improvement hi time over
the other two ways, since It requires only two nnil u half hours, but the
most rapid nnd economical way of all Is to cook (lie bird In a stimm pressure
cooker, which takes only thlrty-Ilve minutes. Tut on at live minutes of six,
the chicken Is thoroughly cooked and tender and ready to serve by Blx-tlilrty.
None of the flavor will he lost. The sutfng In fuel cost will be from a tlfth
to an eighth that of cooking by the otl iv methods.

At the wune time, penH and potatoes can he cooked In separate dishes
above the chicken. Serve an nsplc or tomato sahid with this dinner and a
light dessert, <©• NiMoml Hulicral ot Treasure Cooking.)

Homes Can Have Healthy
Air Without Big Expense

While M) yenrs ago It was believed
tlmt the only demand for correct
vontllatton wns that the air be tret
from carbon dioxide, the Holland In-
stitute of Thormology of Holland,
Mich., polntH out that present stand-
ards plaeo eniphnsls upon ulr-supply,
temperature, relative humidity and
alr-mot!on.

Adequate nlr-supply mentis tlmt ev-
ery room receives 1)0 cubic feet of
nlr per minute for eilch person In
It. Proper temperature IH generally
held to he from (18 to 70 degrees.
With this, a relative humidity or
about 40 per cent should be main-
tained. Finally, the air should bn
kept In const nut circulation.

The modern type of "supcr-clrcu-
Intlng" lienllng system completely
chnnges the air In each room from
four to filx tliiien an hour, giving
more than the, required ;io cubic feet
Of nlr per lulnuto per occupant, and
keeping It In moderate motion eon
Bluntly. It ulno embodies, an automat-
ic ImniUlIller, which maken the hu-
midity standard easy to maintain,
and, of course, it BIII>I>IIOH adequate
lieut.

Ye., Who Doo.?

ID ICriglnnd they now have an nlr
plnnu tlint Hells for $1,Tiil) and gnra
eighty miles an hour. The prlre is
low, bill who wants to loaf IKTOSH the
sky nl n mere eighty miles an hour?
—Toronto Dally Slur.

Studenti Orgnnix«
Tho romance of starvation in nn nt

tic la losing Its charm for French Htn-
•touts, who now have tbo services In

'•' ol an orKiiiil/nlliiii that places
touch with prospective em-

Babson Commends
Home Cooling Idea

Roger Iliibsou, Internationally fa-
mous economist, predicts tlmt In the
near future iiutoniatlc cooling of
homes will be recognized us n stand-
ard thing In thlM country.

"Kxperlence with automatic healing
and mechanical refrigeration," states
a recent Issue of Habson's Reports,
"has developed to the point where
new homes are now being built In
wlil'.'h the temperature can he nuto-
mntlcnlly control led nil tho year
'round. Thin will also Include keep-
ing the rooms at the proper humidity.

"Automatic conllng lias for some
tlifte been successfully operated In
theaters and department stores. In
extending It to smaller buildings, hoth
Industrial and domesllc, It Is simply
applying anil extending tlie principles
of electric nnd gas refrigeration
which are proving Increasingly popu-
lar."

In line with this forecast, says the
Holland Institute or Thorniology, Hol-
land, llh.'h., Ilie hitest development in
the warm nlr lienlln;,' Industry Is the
"iuper-clrcnlalliig" system which pro-
pels cool air IIM'"U',-II tin1 house In
Huumier as well us wurin nlr In winter.

Tribute lo Lova
Love Is tho crowning grace of Im-

munity, Ihii holiest right of the soul,
the golden link which hinds us to
duty anil truth, tlm rfldopniliiK prin-
ciple Hint chlelly reconciles the heart
lo life, nnd Is prophetic of eternal
I:(MM1. — I ' c l r i i r o h

Photograph! by Wtra
In t!)L'I Iho American Telephone nnil

Telegraph cuinpanj gnvu Hie Ural pub
lie ih'inoimtnillon of sending photo-
grnphs by wire between Cleveland nnd
New York.

Natur* Little Changed
Huuiuu nature changes little, if at

all, us the centuries roll un. so far as
ive ciin see, and we'll nsl It wasn't
more Iliun u day or two atler Moses
had come down from Mount Sinai
with the newly enacted Ten Command
inents before promlueni citizens had
made up their minds which to obey
nnd which not.—Ohio State Journal.

Flamei Scattered Fir
Flumes from the surface nf the sun

sometimes rench a height of half ..
million miles.

Almost Always
The trouble nl; , , neing a thinker

instead
while |
renlli Hi
They'o )
111 guess!
Advoenlp

t nilkpi Is that after a
ft* ^er to womlerlng !f you re

nl.liij!.— Ohio Shire .Inurntil.
riMly sad- us » UHnernl rule
•A Hint you're DOI.—Newurk

H 400"
Leads the World in Jflotor Car Value

Old Puritan Law

A Sabbath day's Journey, according
to old Puritan law, In a case of neces
alty, was ten miles, that being one
half of an ordinary day's Journey un
iler old custom, which placed the
'ength of a day's Imirney at 'JO miles

SPECIAL FOR
JULY AND AUGUST

Nestles Circuline anil Nesteroll
Bcgal and My Own Method Per-
manent Waves for 7.50.

MODERN BEAUTY
SHOP

217 Smith Street Perth Amboy
Room 214 Tel. 1644

UMiyaM«»m«M^

NEW

Thor Washer
AGITATOR TYPE

Only $99.75

Ask For A Demonstration In Your Own Home

Hoover Cleaner
(Model 543)

Now Only $59.50

RADIOLA 44-THE NEW SCREEN GRID
RECEIVER-OPERATES FROM YOUR HOUSE
CURRENT.

$110.00 (Less Radiotrons)

D0LAN BROS.
Authorized Dealers

130 N. Broadway Phone 294

SffiE

United States Royal
Cord Tires m Tubes

Royal Heavy TJsco Grey
Cord Service Tubes

30x3% Reg .....6.05 4,40 1.20
30x3V4 Ex, Size 6.35 10.05. 1.20
30x3Yi Ex. Oversize .....1.50 1.20
Straight Side
30x3% 8.85 7.10 1.20
31x4 10.80 8.90 1.80
32x4 __ 11,50 14.20 9.50 1.65
33x4 _ 12°0 10.00 1.7B
32x4% 15.55 20.05 12,85 2.10
33x4% 16.20 20.75 13.35 2.16

34x4% - 16.70 21.50 13.80 2.20
30x5 .'....19.30 25.55 2.30
33x5 _ 21.16 28.25 17.45 2.65

35x5 22.70 31.05 18.75 2.76

BALLOON TIRES

27x4.40 7.00 6,80 1.40
29x4.40 7.40 10.85 6,95 1.60
20x4.50 7.96 10.70 1.56
30x4.60 , 8.25 11.05 6,00 1.60
28x4.76 ' 9.15 1.65
20x4.76 9.56 11.80 7,90 1.70
30x4,76 9.96 8,20 1.75
29x6.00 9.90 12.16 8.16 1.76
30x5.00 _ 10.20 12.55 8.40 1.80
31x5.00 10.66 13.05 8,80 1.86
32x5.00 11.76 1.90
28x5.25 11.10 13.45 9.16 1.86
29x5.25 _ 11.56 13.80 9.55 1.90
30x5.26 ...11.90 14.20 9.B0 2.00
31x5.25 12.26 14.70 10.10 2.05
28x6.50 12.30 14.60 2.20
29x5.50 12.65 16.16 2.25
30x5.60 12.90 18.05 2.36
30x6.00 13.55 16.15 2.26
31x6.00 - 18.90 16.65 11.46 2.80
32x6.00 _ _ _ _ . _ 14.85 16.96 11.86 2.40
33x6.00 - . _ _ 14.80 17.55 12,20 2.65
34x0.00 15.80 18.25 2.60
86x0.00 19.00 2.66
30x6.60 16.66 19.06 2.50
31x6.50 17.06 20.06 t.60
32x6.60 17.40 20.80 «.70
33x6.50 _ _ - 17.80 20.96 2.80

OTHER PRICES ON REQUEST

All Kinds of Plasco Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Brushes, Bronzes, Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.

Ready Mixed House Paint
$3.00 Per Gallon

Anderson's Garage
and Battery

Service
Z(M Do, Slovani Ava.

Telephone 3DSI

"40O" Advanced Sir d.Boor Sedan

$1682
DELIVERED

Fully Equipped,

A'othiiiff .Wore to Itity

Delivered, Fully Equipped
Prices of S3 "4OO" Models.

$970 to $2326
including Touring-, Road-
ster, Coupe, Cabriolet,
Victoria and Sedan Models

RICED TO GIVE YOU GREATEST VALUE
fONSIDER the delivered, fully
\^l equipped price of this charming
Nash "400" Sedan, and you'll see
immediately it is a car you certainly
should consider, when you get ready
to buy.

For here, at a delivered, fully equipped
price much lower than you would
expect to pay for a car of its size and
character, is an Advanced Six "400"
Sedan with the Twin Ignition, high
compression, valve-in-heiid, 7-bearing
motor—with the beauty and style that
have made the "400" a heavy favorite
among all the year's new cars—and
with a host of other costly-car fea-
tures never available before in this
price field.

Such features, for instance, as Bijur
Centralized Chassis Lubrication which
oils 29 chassis points at the pressure

of a pedal. And alloy steel springs in-
dividually designed for its size and
weight, correlated with Houdaille,
double-action, outboard-mounted, hy-
draulic shock absorbers. And the
"world's easiest steering"!

These are only a Jew of the features of
this Nash "400", but they give you an
idea of its greater value and the ex-
traordinarily fine performance you
may expect from it.

The delivered, fully equipped price on
this, and on all "400" models is lower,
for the simple reason that all this
equipment—Bijur Centralized Chassi
Lubrication, Houdaille hydraulic
shock absorbers, bumpers, spare tire
lock, and tire cover—is installed at the
factory and included in the factory
price. Some dealers charge as much as
$50 to $60 extra for bumpers alon«.

PEKTH AMBOY NASH, INC.
252 Madison Ave., Corner Market St. Phone 1018 Perth Amboy

MM1UIIMIM

Auto Owners
Investigate the money-saving suggestions

awaiting your call at

Amboy Auto Service & Supply Co., Inc.
Cor. Broadway and Bordentown Ave. Tel. 369

Prolong the life of your car by using

Alemite Lubrication and Greases 100%
The only Official High Pressure Alemite Station

in the City

All Silent Money Savers: Standard, Veedol and Mil-
age Oils; Free Pit Service; Two Free Air Services;
Speedy Tire Repairs.

Also full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Prices comparable with chain store prices,

considering quality
Battery Charging Service

Full line of Gaskets, Rim Parts and Auto Accessories. Stop in and be

convinced.

^^

COAL COAL COAL
'Nothing But The Best"

JEDD0-H1GHLAND
KINGSTON

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH
—and—

THERMAL SMOKELESS
ALSO

PURE MANUFACTURED ICE

Swan Hill Ice and Coal Co.
Phone 340 Yard & Office, 146 Henry St.

There are real bargains in these columns.

BUS SERVICE

SOUTH AMBOY
NEW nnrxswicif-souTH

AJIUOV—S
South Illvcr nnd Now Bruns-

wick.
lltiaCM lenvp UnrilentoiTn Avenua

nnd Cltr Mm—
Week dnya: 0:30 A. M., 7:00 A. M.,

7:25 A. II., 8:1111 A. M.. mid every half
hour until 10:00 p. XL; then 10:40 P. M.
nnd 11:30 I'. XI.

Snturdnya: 0:30 A. M., 7:00 A. M..
7:2r. A. M., S:00 A. M. inn! every 30
minutes until 11 :3ll I'. XI.

Sundays: fi:H0 A. XI., nnd every SO
minutes until 10:30 1". XI.; then 11:80
V. XI.

BUSES FOR HIRE
Public Service lie Luxe buiei
afford it splendid meant of carry'
ing panics to the seashore, moun-
tains, theatre, or to athletic or
other events. They arc ideal for
picnics, outings, or inurs.
Phone: Emerson 97UU, Ext. 86.

A-17I-D

Wijilom Not E-
"A |><>i>r inii i] uv.j Im vitry w i s e , "

mild III llo, tho s<ii,','o nt Clilniitnwii.
"yet IIIB iiovurty Mhuwa Hint oven
Wisdom rimy In' unltacraet."—Wn/Jli
lugtun Mtur.
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New Star Route May
Start Sept 16th P. 0.

i "Postmasters and Mrrien are pro- ed into conditions causing the tie-ups.
: hibit«d from assisting in the sale of The State Highway Commission pro-
• any particular tox, or acting directly poses to examine with a critical eye
or indirectly as agents fur any box the Victory Bridge itself; Perth Am-

1 manufacturer or agent; but postmas- boy officials are studying the meth-
ters are permitted to order, for pres- ods used in handling the traffic there,
ent or prospective patrons upon the Sayreville is being importuned to do
patron's request, any approved box something about policing the bridge

l d b h t b t t t l d S t t T

•,'r - '

the pavement under •nygifeSigfcUn
CM should be enforce* ikreibout*,
too, particularly during the heavy
travel periods. j

Kllnpr']]

nPHftrtmPnt SftVS se lec l iec l b v the patrons, but must not plaza, and State "Troopers are con-
I/Cjlu.1 U l l v l l l U t t j o r o e e ; v e a n y compensation or profit sidering what may be done. Various

„ for such accommodation, civic organizations are offering sug-
Chipraan Te!l« Wh»t P^trom Mu.t "Kural mail boxes are by law at- gestions such as painting white lines

Do To Get New Mail Service forded the same protection from in- on the pavement, elimination of all
_o— Jury and depreciation as any other trucks from the highway during the

Congressman Harold G. Hoffmaniregulation box, and are regarded aa heavy travel hours; more police su-
has been advised by <the post office; United States mail boxes and should pervision so as to lessen the number
department that establishment of the;be used exclusively for the reception and seriousness of accidents; bridging
rural mail delivery route for (service!of mail matte*, available matter ile- of Smith street to carry the highway
to the outlying districts of South Am-.posited in patrons' boxes is subject over top; widening of Convery Place
toy would be established on Septem- to the rules governing the mails, in- road and Convery Pace Bridge; re-
ber 16th, 1929. The route will in-i eluding proper addressing and the routing traffic through Perth Amboy
elude service, for Melrose, President payment of postage at the regular to use Aniboy avenue the old high-
Park, Morgan Morgan Heights, Bay irate. ; way, too; building a new road be-
View Manor and other outlying sec-* ' persons neglecting or refusing totween Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
tions. [comply with these conditions will be and the abandonment of the traffic

According to Postmaster Robert j regarded as not desiring rural dellv- ' light nuisances being among the sug-
Chapraan, all boxes must be erected [ery, and the carrier will be directed gestions offered,
by September 1st, and residents de-lviot to serve them. ! state Troopers are waging a cam-
siring this mail delivery service I "Patrons are expected to afford the
•should act accordingly. The boxes to! formance of their duties, by keeping
be erected must be of the new style j carriers every facility in the per-
and the largest size, and must be
placed on the right hand side of the
road of the route traveled by the
carrier. Mr. Chapman would be glad
to furnish any information desired

the roads open after heavy snowfalls

paign throughout the state against
reckless drivers and are centering ef-j
forts to some extent in this section
during the heavy travel of week ends,

and by using their influence with the | Drivers that pull out of line to block

Mrs. Maria Brynes
Funeral services for Mrs. Maria

Brynes, who died at her home on
First street on Tuesday, July 9th,
were held last Friday morning, when
a solemn high mass was celebrated
at St. Mary's church. Dr. E. C. Grif-
fin was celebrant, Father Faber, dea-
con and Father Marone, sub-deaion.
The sermon was given by Dr. Grif-

j fin. Interment was made in St. Marys
i cemetery, the pall bearers being nep-
hews of the deceased; Josep'h, Wil-
liam Rourke, of Ne-w York City; John
George and Paul O'Neill, of" Jersey
City.

I The deceased was the oldest living
\ native South Amboyan and was the
; widow of the late Michael G. Brynes.

Raja UIMJ ID Surfer;
Gsmuia rays are ele<-triiinaj.'nerl<

waves of nigh frequency with wave
lengths of from 1.4 angstrom units
fli'ivn to approximately 0.01 angstrom
units. Gamma rays are mure peoe
i rating than X-rays. <Jamma rays
have been used for treating such rils
••uses as canrer, tumors, ulcers, con
.'enllal warts, etc.

Too Much Static
Little four-yeur-<>l(l Itosvinnr; wwii

to a nearby mnrle with her parent*
The picture was stmwlng n verv e*
•ItlnK auto race and tht> aiiillrnte wn»
"treumlng «n<! velllnc. much to Itnse
inary's disgust Rho sntd tn her ninth
»r (with u flnppi pressed in em-h pnr):
'Mother. IM's en home. I can't stiinil

i t Too nrn"h stmlo1."

Cramaiar
The children of an East tide tfamlij

were gathered amuod the dlotDg room
table doing their "night work." The
youngest of the achool group was
busy with bis icramtnar lesson about
the five senses. Little flve-yenr-old
Joan heard him talking and spoke op:
"I had five centses, too. Tommy, but I
put them In the collection box."—In-
dlannpolis Star.

proper authorities to maintain ,them
in good repair.

"Postmasters will report to the
by anyone living in the districts cov- .Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
ered. The route will be covered by ajthe names of all patrons maintaining

inappropriate, unsafe, or unsuitable
boxes indicating kind and size of
box; also the names of patrons whose
boxes are improperly erected on
routes, when such patrons shall have
Jailed to provide approved boxes or
made necessary repairs or changes in
location upon due notice on Form
4058.

"Service must not be withdrawn
from any box without specific instruc-
tions from the Department."

Little Traffic
Congestion Here

Last Week End

carrier, leaving the local post office
-at eight o'clock in the morning and
returning at noon. The delivery ser-
vice will be effective every day ex-

-cepb Sundays and holidays. The resi-
dents will also enjoy the privileges
of parcel post service and money or-
der service.

No civil servcie examination has as
..yet been announced. The local office,
however, is in receipt of information
that4 the salary paid will be $1,620
per year, with eighty-four cents a
day allowance for gas and oil, the
successful applicant, of course, must
furnish his own car. It is estimated
that the route covered is twenty

-miles. Success in securing this new
mail route is the direct result of ef-
forts of Congressman Hoffman and
Postmaster Chapman.

The mail boxes erected should have
lthe owners names thereon and

a number will be given by thci^wt
office department. Mr. Chapman ex-
pects to solicit the aid of organiza-
tions in the different localities to as-
sist in organizing this route and ac-
quainting the people with tne require-
ments to receive this service.

The following route has been de-
signated by the post office depart-
ment: Melrose: Scott Ave. north
side; Ridgeway avenue, both sides;

the road or pavement against, car:
traveling in the opposite directior
ave particularly marked for prostcu
tion. Careless parking and unwarran
ted speeds are also to be closel
checked.

Official! Making Study of Traffic
Condition! In ThU Section.

There was but little traffic con-
gestion here over the last week end
and local police _f_ound no necessity
for making arrests or issuing sum-
mons to drivers for infractions of the
regulation. There was for a time n
little congestion on the Victory
Bridge, however, but it didn't last
long enough^o bnck up into this city.

With the attention that the con-
Fouratt, avenue, one half on corner I ditiona tending to cause congestion
of Scott and Fouratt, other half on
corner of Laurel and Fouratt; Oak
street, both sides; Kearney Road,
both sides; Kearney avenue, west
aide; Roll avenue, east side; Clay
street, north side; Perrine avenue,

side.
Washington Road, north side; Old

Burlington Road, both sides; Cool-
idge avenue, east side; Harding ave-
nue from Garfield to Harrison, both
sides; Harding avenue, from Cool-
idge avenue to Washington Road,
west side; Ernston Road, east side;
Bordentown avenge, south side;
Clieesequuke Road, to Morgan plant
gate, both sides; upper Main street,
to Catholic cemetery, both sides.

Pine, avenue, both sides; Wesco
street, both aides; Lincoln street, to
Woodland avenue south side; Lin-
coln street, Woodland avenue to end,
both sides; Liberty street, Woodland
avenue to Stevens avenue, both sides;

on the bridge is getting from several
sources it is not expected that there
will be any serious tie ups until the
Laibor Day holiday week end early
in September, Then it is quite likely
that there will be another tieup here
nearly as bad, perhaps worse, than
the one following dhe Fourth of July.

Tha State Highway Commission
proposes to open the Keyport cutoff
this week end to light traffic. The
new road over the new bridge on t»he
outskirts of the Monmouth "County
town is still unfinished, but the work
has reached such an advanced stage
that the light traffic is not expected
to do any damage. The opening of
the cut off will relieve one source of
congestion, the narrow road over the
Matawan Creek bridge just this side
of Keyport. Incidently it will enable
the automobiles to reach this city
in greater numbers and is expected
to further complicate the situation at

EtiRUCH'S STORE
169 North Broadway Bet. First & Church Sts.

' Open Sundays

International Salt, 24 oz. box 5c
Japanese Toilet Paper, 4 rolls 25c
Rinso, large package 23c
Ritler's Catsup, 2 bottles 25c
Shimmel Preserves, large bottle „ 43c
Vanco Hand Soap, 3 cans 25c
French's Root Beer Extract _ „ 15c
Best Tub Butter, pound ..__ _....53c

Potato Salad, Stuffed Peppers and Red Beet Salad
fresh every day. Also Delicatessen Articles.

Liberty street, Woodland avenue to the Convery Place bridge in Perth
Pine avenue, north side; Luke street/, J Amboy.
south side; Vineyard avenue, west) The recent congestion that clogged
side;-Old Morgan Road to railroad, | the highways about here for miles in
both sides; Applegate Place, south iboth directions recently has resulted
side; Morgan avenue, south of Ap- in several investigations being order-
plegate Place, west side.

Circle on Morgan Heights all resi-
dences on Cliff avenue must have
boxes placed In circle; Second street,
north side; Fearey Place, south side;!
Morgan Beach, west side; Morgan:
Road, Laurence Harbor to Cfldy'e,
east side; Main street, east side; \Vil-;
low street, north side; Morgan ave- j
nue, both siile-s; Haussling Place,!
north side; Dolan street, botli sides, j

To acquaint tile residents in tneue •
localities as to what they must do,

. the following is published:
' What The Patrons Must Do

"Persons desiring the..bo limits of. scv-
v.cu on a rurm uoivury route are re-
quired to furnish, erect unU properly
muiiitain at tlieir own cost boxes tor
tliu reception of muil l-o uo uulivcruu
or collected by thu currier.

"jUoru tuun ouu family, but not
more than llvo I'limil.iM, may usu tue.
slime box, provided whiten notice ui.
such ue'rceiiK'ht I:I Hied Wil'ii t'.iu posl-
nuister at the iiiiliiil oust office..

"I t is u mi'ini'oiiu'iit of tin; Depart-
ment that I'llriiI mail boxes snail be
so placed t'lmi they may be conven-
kiiUy served liy thu carriers without!
dismounting l'runi they conveyances,
And Unit they shall be located un I'.u'j
rlg'ht liund skin of the road in Uicj
direction of Iruvvl of the unrnets in;
all casts where. Hit' traffic conditions)i
a ro such as would make il dungorous
for the carriers to drive to tho left/ in
ordur to reach liio boxes, or Limit* se,

, driving wuuld consLilulu n violation
of truffle laws or regulations.

"Whirrever several fnmilius rcsidu
ill close Hj'Dximlby to ciit'li other and
do not cure to liuvi! their mail de-posi-
ted in a common box they should
group their boxes so Dial Hie unmet1

limy nerve all in the gtotip during one
Btop.

"Alt boxes must eonijily with cer-
tain .-HnTilii'ulinH.s lixuil by tlm i'ost-
muslur (juncral as tu size, snapo, and
Workmanship, mill bo approved by
the Department,

"I'Jiieli box must be uciuippcit with
some liimi of sigmil by wiiich tliu
enrr iw may knmv thi'ie is mnil in Ine
box for t'ollcetitin. A list of tlu? innn-
ui'uetururs of approved boxes, U>-
gi'ther with thu prices churned by
t'hent i'v>v the twt) si'/tvs, will be fuuml
in the Monthly .Supplement to the
Officiiil l'twlul (itiidu, which mny l>e
seen upon implication al> imy post
Office.

"Tho use of loi'ltH on Imxerf is not
absolutely iTinilfril lutl is t'lmoiiriiK-
C(l HS n measure of proLei-tioii, If
piilroim univiili' livt'ks 1'nv llu'lc buxiti,
ciu-i'ini's slinll iiccept Die keys anil un-
lock till' Hnxi's when Hcvviii)? lln'iii.
l 'ntnitis xlmiild eoujienilje l-n fucilitiile
tho curt'UM''ii wui'k by lulojitittj!; fiu
ourfi I'liutu louko of xiii'h pnttorns Ihiil
imwtar kuyH nuiy be lilU'd l« them,
MiiKkn' l(cy« ulimild lie (lelivi'M'il only
to •luKl.ituuiU't'M at distrlliutlnn' uff'u'eK
who will jilnco tlioin In tin1 IHIIKIII of;
cuti'lors. , # i

A local
great deal

citizen suggests that
of relief of the conges.

tion along the neck of thc'bottle are
on Convery Place in Perth Atnbo
would be afforded if there were n
parking at all allowed anywhere
along the road 'between the draw
bridge and the Woodbridge line. This
suggestion particularly applies to th
vicinity of New Brunswick avenu
intersection where there arc usually
several cars parked in front of resi-
dences or opposite the garugn on th
corner of the intersection. The n
pa/king allowed regulation, regard
less of tire or engine trouble, niltflii
be beneficially extended to includ
the entire Victory Bridge and the ap-
proach on both sides. The State reg-
ulations forbidding parking a car o

YOU TOO MAY GO—

If so—what of those

you leave behind?

You won't miss it—

the small amounts now-;

But they—

Let me 'tell yen the

story in person.

A. STEINER

SOUTH AMBOY; N. J.

Last Few Days!
TENENBAUM'S

88c SALE
A Store Full of Things to Pick From

Profit Now By This Opportunity

TENENBAUM'S
Known for Good Value. Low Prices, Reliable.

Merchandise

10 So. Hroailwiiy Phone; 51
Ws Give S. & II. Green Trading Stamps

IS CHEAPER THAN
SPOILED FOODI

When the thermometer iturt* ris-
ing and the vrartn dayi set in, Food
will ipoil quickly—and that meant a
costly waste—unless it is protected
by Ice.

Always keeping your refrigerator
supplied with Ice is inexpensive when
you consider what you aave—and (He
way in which it keeps your food fresh
and palatable.

We deliver Ice daily right in your
neighborhood.

HOWARD D.LITTELL
Phone 10

Office and Yardi
David St. and N. Y. ft L. B. R. R.

Know the Joy of Living!
Own a car and pay as you ride. Our Budget Plan gives you

immediate possession of a car you'll be proud of—FOR LITTLE
CASH.

A Nice Assortment of Used Cars to Choose From

LINCOLN SEDAN, CADILLAC COUPE, STUDEBAKER
SEDANS, BROUGHAMS AND COACHES. CHRYSLER

70 COACH, DIANA STRAIGHT 'EIGHT SEDAN,
DODGE FORDOR DODGE TUDOR, DODGE
COUPE, FORD SEDANS FORD COUPES. FORD

PICKUP, CHEVROLET SEDAN
And a Number of Other Good Used Cars and Trucks

., "One Week Exchange Privilege Without Loss"

FAYETTE USED
€AR MART

Open Evenings
74-76 Fayette Street Phone 2703 Perth Amboy

l S a ^

... First Annual ....

SWIMMING MEET
AND

WATER CARNIVAL
AT

CLIFF WOOD BEACH
Sunday, July 21 ,1929

3 P. M.
46 FAMOUS GIRL SWIMMERS

to appear in fast

Racing Events and fancy Diving Exhibitions!
in the

New Salt Water Pool
Largest on the East Coast

Come! Accomodations for Thousands! Remember Sunday, July 2 1 , 3 P. M

CLIffWOOD BEACH POOL


